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No. 27,902. Stove Door. (Porte depoUle.)
Berry A. Baxter, Mansfield, Ohio, 1U. S., 2nd November, 1887: 5

ycars.
<laim,-let. The combination of a steve provlded witb a pair of

doors, connecting bars hinged thereto, an anti-friction whcel located
at the joincd cnds of maid bars, a tracek upon which said whecl is con-
mcnd, and a stop at the forward end of aaid track, subatantially as
described. 2nd. A stove provided witb a pair of hiogeddoora having
toggle-joioted links connected therewitb, and means for retaining the.
free ends of the links in movable adjustment upon the body portion
of tbe stove, substantially as describcd. 3rd. In a atove. a pair of
doors copnooted togetbcr by jointed bars or toggle links, in combina-
tion with a stop upon the body portion of tbe stove for litnitiog the
forward movemeot of the free cnda of the links, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 27,903. Mechanlsm fo r Driving tlie
Reel Shaft of a Harvester. (Mi-
caniame moteur pour i'aze du rdiéau d'une
moa.uonneuse.)

Richard D. Johnson, Milton, Ont., 2nd November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Clain. lst. In a harvcster, a grain-reci saatt snitably journalled

and carricd on ant adjustable f rame, in combination witb a tumbling
abaft conncoted to and deriving motion fromt mre suitable mov-
Ina part of the mnachinc, and so connected to thc reel-shaft that
tbc frame of thc latter may be adjusted without interferingt
with thc dniving gcar by wbich the revolvint motion of the
tunxblinhc sbaft is oonveycd to the rcel-sbaft, aubatantially as and for
the purpose apccified. 2od. The grain-rcel ahaft A, auitably jour-
nallcd and carricd on an adjustable frame, and having kcyed or
otbcrwise faatcocd to it thc bevel whcel K, in combination witb the
revolviof tumbling abaft D. suspenderl from the shaft A b, the
bracect 1, and conoected to the pinion J wbicb meshes with the wheel
K, and is @o conncctcd to the tumbliog shaft D. tbat it will revolve
witb it and at thc sautc tirne masy bc movcd longitudinally upon the
said shaft witbout intcrfcring witb its working,soubmtantially aaand
for thc purposo spccified. 3rd. The tumhling sbaft D, journailld in
the brackct 1, and conncctcd as dc !cribed to the pinion J. wbich
meshes with tbc whccl K kcycd or otb erwise fasten cd to thc mhaft A,
as 4elecribed. in comnbioatioo with gcarîng dcriving motion frotit smre
moving part of the barvc-tcr, aînd so connocted to the sbaft D> that
thc said abaf t may bo adjustcd witbout intcrfcring with the satistac-
tory worki g ofthe gearing,asubstamntiall y as and for the purpose ape-
cificd. 4th. The adjustable bracket B C * arrangcd to support the
rcel-sbaf t A, as described, in combi,îation wltb the bar L pivoted to
the oracket C and notcbcd, se as to cngagc witb the brackct M when
actuated by the sprint N, aubstaotially as and for the purpoze ope-
cificd.

No. 27,904. Animnal Trap. (Psèqe.)
Henry J. Seymour, Niagara Centre, Ont. 2nd November, 1887*; 5

years.
C(cun.-Iat. In combination with the base provided with poisa

jawa bipgcd on eaid pois, and the aprnt havint its arma hung on
one of aaid posta beneath the jawa, the bait pan hung on the said Pest

bctween the mprlnç arma and a catch on thc jaws at the hingcd cnds
thereof, and engagng the boit' pan to hold thc aime in Ita set posi-
tion, as set forts 2nd. In combination with the base p)rovided with
posta, Jaws hinged on aaid posta, and the spring baving its arma bung
on one of said pasts, the biait pan bung on maid post bctwcen the
spriog arma and providcd with an aperture adjacn t to the poat, and
luga projecdng fromn the bingcd coda of the ,sawa, and adapted, to
enter the aperture of the buit pan and engage the latter to hold the
same in ita aet position, as deacribed and sbown. 3rd. In combina-
tien with tbe base A, jaws C, C and apring S, the post P provided
with the notoh %, and the bait pan B having a alot bby whioh it ia
hung on aaid pont, ambtantially as deacribed and ahown. 4tb. In
combination, the base A and spring S, the post P providcd witb the
notcb n, the bait pan B hung on said p ost and providcd with the îlot
b and at>erure et, the jawa C, C hingcd on the aforcsaid poat, and the
luge or booka d, d pro *ecting tromn the jawa and adîptcd to enter the
aperture c, subatantially in the manner and for the purpose epeci-
lied.

No. 27,905. Adjustable Strlp. (Chape de brotelle.)

Thomas O. Potter, Boston, Maua., 13.S., 2nd November, 1887 ; 5 yearg.
Claim.-An clastic adj ustmcnt, st.rap for garmenta and simil arusea,

consisting of one or more springs, cacb of wbich la covcred witb a
braidcd fibrous jacket. and a housing for uniting the end or ends
thercot b y one or more prongs, made integral thcrcwitb and cxtend-
ing into the jacket and sprint. as and for the purposes described.
2nd. The combination, in an adjustable strap for garment and <'ther
aimilar use, of a plate baying one or more mîceves,.a prong bir for
each mîceve integral witb the plate, and a jacketcd spring9 or monog
the end or coda of wbich are cnclosed by said alceve and are fastenecâ
thereto b, aaid prong or prongs, as and foir the purpose described.
3rd. The elastio adjustable sttral>s for garmenta and aimilar oses,

compisig tw ormoreooiedsprings. escb of whicb apringa and the
jacetsarebel an untedby eta hosina, achof bicb con-
sias caetlaly f n ecloin meal lae o plte bain inwiird-
ly xtndn îmin bndng r olin setinstoclmp upon,
bind<'r ol theendaof he jcket, ad sping ehrb tencda
of tc jcket an spingsarefacnedto he ousigosubtantially
as escibc. th.An lasieadjstole trp fr grîents and

similar us, cossn ottoo oeapiabadd fibrous
jacket for eacb spring, and a houmingr for each of the coda of the
sprints and the jackets and to which tbey are sccured, cacb bousing
compring a metat plate in two paria. bent or mimaped to form oepar-
ate poeketa or receptaclea for ecb spring and jacket, and the two
parts of which are unitcd at their eoda by the overlipping ot the
coda of one part uron the coda of the other, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. An clastie adjustinq strap for gzarments and similar
uses, conaisting ot two or more aprings, a braided fibrons ýacket for
each aprlng and a métal houming for c'mch of the coda of thbe sprin gs
and jacketeq, and meana for fastening or Fccuriog the individual eoda
of the opringa and jackets to the bousing, whcreby the bousingc acta
botb to fasten or @coure the coda ofthe aprings and jacketa, and
aiso to faten the variou.' coda of the mpringà and ) aokets togrether,
subatantially as dcscribed. 6tb. Ah elastie adjusing strap for gar-
ments and aimilar uses, oonsisting ot two or more ap)rioça, a braidcd
fibrous jacket for cach spring, and a bousin g for eaoh ut the ends of
the sprints and jackets to wbicb the cends of th e ap rings and jackets
are directly united, the said jackets having I ormcd integral there-
with mon extenaion in wbîcb is tormncd a long slot, whcrcby the adjuat-
ing aira la adapted to be secured to inextensible wcbbiog or other
materi'l, as and for the purpose describcd.

No. 27,906. Vehicle Wheel Tire.
(Bandage de roue de voiture,)

Frank H. Harris, Ohio, U.8.. 2nd November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. In a rubbcr tire whcel, ai ti ree rooved or creaaed upon

ita aides, and securcd to the fiaigcd rim ut the wbcel by bin ding
wirea, substantially mmi dcacribed. 2od. In combioation witb the
flaoged, rim A ot a wbecl, an elastie wirc B providemi witb the aboul-
dera or creusé«s anad aecured in place witbn the fiangies of thte rim
A by bindlogr wirea C. aubstanti.lly as dcscrlbcd. Srd. An elaatic
tire M, providcd witb the shoulders or oreasés a, anbatantially as and
for the purposes set forth.
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No. 27,907. Car AIe Lubricator.
(Botte à1 graisse.)

Cheater L. Flyint, Brooklyn. N. Y., U3. S., 2nd November, 1887; 5
years.

Claimt.-let. lu a car axle lubricaror. a pad having ils body coin-
poied cf sponge or other soft porous substance, lu conibination wilh
a aupporting spring and wlck bcth secured te the bottcm cf the pad,
substantiall>' as sud for ths purpose descriied. 2ud. lu a car axie
lubricator. a pad having ils body ccniposed entirely cf sponge or
ether soft perous substance, sud a suitable coverîng, in conibination
wlth a auppcrting spring and a wick beth Recured te the bottoni cf
the pad, subatanhially au sud for l~e purpose deacribed. 3rd. In
eombiuation, with a psd constructed ai deacribed, the wipers E. ar-
ranted and cperating suastantially ai aud for the purpose herein de-

No. 27,908. Snow Shovel. (Pelle àI neige.)
John J. Mua, London, Ont., 2ud November, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claim.-The combination cf the. blae. A, having a shouldar Ai
formed integral tberewitii. haudie D, bar C sud baud B, sobatan-
tiall>' ai siewn and forthe purposa hereiniefore set forth.

.No. 2 7,909. Gas Engine. (Machine* il gaz.)
Peter Murray', jr.. Newark, N. J., U3. B., 2ud November, 1887; 5

yeart.
Clcim.-let. The cembiostio, with the. power cylinder having ils

exiast opeulua located lu position te b. uunvered b' the. power
Ipiston ai it arrive@ at lbe sud cf iUs stroko. cf s pom'p for forcing the.
Icharges cf ths explosive mixture loto the power cylinder. the pump

comploe tsa stroke directl>' aller the power piston hai reccvered the
exhast cpening, substautiall>' as described. 2nd. Tii. combina-
tien, with the. power cylinder sud piston cf a pump for charging the.
cylinder, huving ils piston arrangsd te complet. ita stroke iu ad-
vance of the power piston. and a poaitivsly actuatsd charging valve,
arrauged to close the induction port at or aubsaatisîlly at the. lime
the. unip complotes itsastroke, subatantiall>' ai described. 3rd. The
cembtination, witi the. pcwer cyli nder having induction porta altaU
opposite soda, sud an exhast openiog at ils mniddle, cf a punip for
forcing the. charges cf tiie explosive mixture directl>' loto the power
cylinder, the position cf the. pump bsing srranged te comploe ils
stroke ln sdvaoce cf the power piston, sud direcl; afler lh. power

piston bai recovered lie exhaust openiug. substantially as described.
i. The combinstion, with the power cylioder hsving induction

porta at ils opposite ends, sud au exiasa openînç at ils middle, cf a
pump fer forcing lb. chargea cf the explosive mixture directl>' luto
the power sylinder, thi. piston cf the punip beiog set iu advance cf
thi. power piston, sud a valve for clcaing the. induction port aI or
subetantiall>' at hi. lime the. punip. completes its etroke, substan-
hiall>' as describsd. Sth. The combiusien, wiîh the power cylioder
having an exbsust cpening in pfosition te b. uncovsred b>' the power
piston as it arrives st the sud cf ils stroke, cf a puniai for forcing
the. charges cf the. explosive mix turs mbt tie power cylinder, the.
piston cf the. )unip being set in advance cf tbe power piston, aud a
valv, for openiog the. induction port aller the. pump piston bu coin-
mnced its sîroke sud fer closing the. port. at or substantisîl>' at the
lime lis punip piston completes ils stroke subatantisîl>' ai describsd-
6th. The cenabination, witi the power cylinder iiaving an exhanat
opeuiug st its middle. cf a pump for cbsrging the. cylinder. the piston
cf said punip being sel lu advance cf the. power piston, sud a single
valve arrsnçed to open the induction port alter lie pumai piston han
ccninenced ils streke, close sad port at or substantîally St the cein-
pletion cf the stroke cf the. punimpiston, sud fire tie charge at or
afler the. completion cf the, atroke cf the, power piston, substantially
as deacribed. 7th. Tii. combination, wihh e power cylinder havîng
a, double-acting piston, cf a ponip for chargiog said cylinder, sud a
single exhauat opeuing lccaled aI or near tis middle cf lie power
cylînder, sud uncontrolled b>' an exhanat valve, aubalantisîl>' ai de-
ecribed. 8th. The combination, withh e power cylinder sud sta-
tienar>' psrmanent sud igniting bornera, cf a single charging sud
firing valve, provided with meana for adrnitting the chargea te lthe

cylluder, coufiuing them tiierein aud for eatabliaiiing communication
between lie permanent sud igniting burners, sud eatabling commu-
nication between the. latter sud lh. charges te fire theni, sobslan-
hiall>' ai described. 9th. Theooninalion, witiiaastaticnary 1gnîl!ng
humner located iu a recoea lu lhe valve client, cf a flring valv hsvng
s firing chamber wiiich la filled witb an explosive mixture, sud coin-
municatea witb lie power cylioder Ibrough s check valve, sud is
provided witb a port through wiiici il is brought loto communica-
tien witi lie igniting borner, b>' lie movemeut cf the valve at lie
proper lime te fire the charge, substantislly ai described. lOti. Tii.
comblualion, witi lie power cylinder sud au igniting borner for fir-
!ng the charges lu the. cylinder, cf a valve hsving a ftring charnier
tirough whih the explosive mixture pasaes in enteriog thecoylinder,
sud lu wiich a portion cf thie mixture la ccnfined wien lie induction
port in clossd, a part ountrolled b>' a check valve which cemmuni-
cales witi lie chamber sud cylinder, sud a port wieiol brought
loto communication wilb the. igniling borner by tie niovernent
of lis valve, substantiall>' ai described. 111h. The combînation,
with lie powder cylinder and an igniting borner for firing the.
charges lu tie cylluder, cf a valvs iiaviug a firing ciamber tirouqi
which lis ex plosive mixture paiaes iu entering lhe cyliuder, sud in
which a portion cf lie mixture is confinsd when the. induction port
ia cloeed. a port conlrolled b>' a check valve, which conmu nicates
wiîh the. ciamber sud cylinder. a port wbich la brought loto com-
munication wili the iguiting borner b>' tie movemeut cf lie valve.
sud means b>' whici the icniting borner is led froni lie mixture
confined lu lie ciamber util the. flring takes place, aubalanlisîl>' ai
described. 121h. The combination, wihh le power cylinder aud
sationar>' permanent sud ignitiug bornera, cf a firing valve cou-
strueled sud operated le establisi communication belwoeu the. per-
manent sud igniting bornera te liait the. latter, sud le tien estab-
i eomimunication<hetwesu the igniting borner sud lhe charge ho

fire it, and a check valve for oiig the firint port as accu ai the
charge la flred, substantially ai described. 13th. The oombination,
wlth a stationary igniting burner fed by a mixture of gai and air,
sud a stations?>' muster liçht. o? a valve, having a channel 77, by
which the iguitlng burner in brought into communication with the
master-light as the. valve is moved, substantially ai described. 14th.
The onibination, with a stationary igniting burner, fed by a mixture
of cas %nd air, and s stationary maater-light, of a valve by which
the igniting burner il brought into oommunioation with the chargin the cylinder to explode it, and by which the borner is aloo broug t
Inte communication. with the maiter-ligrht, to be re-lit af ter each
ex ploslou, substautially as described. lSth. The method or procesa
of hastenint the combustion of the charges in a gas engine, which
consista in admittiug or introducing a q uantity of air into the cylin-
der cf the englue after the charge hnu been fired and before the ex-
haust i. opeued, aubstautially ai described. 16th. The combination,
with the power cylinder aud piston, of an air opeuing or port,
through which a quantit>' of air is admitted or introduced into the
cylinder after the charge bai been fIred and before the exhaust is
opened, subatantially ai described. 17th. The combination, with the
power cylinder and pistonà of aýn air opening or port through which a
quantit>' of air is admitted or introduced into the cylinder after the
charge bas been fired and before the exhanat la opened, and a valve
for controllingasaid epening or port, substantially ai deecribed. 181h.
The. combinaticu, with the. power cynder and piston, of an air
chamber communicating wlth the cylinder and with the. atmoaphere,
a valve for preventing t be escape Of the air froni the chamber, and a
valve arranged to open communication between the charuber and the
cylinder after the charge la fired and befère the exhaust is opened,
subst&utially as descrxbed. l19th. The cembination, with the power
cylinder aud piston. of an air opening or port arranged to b. un-
covercd by the piston after the charge n been fired and. before the.
exhaust is opened, and a valve for controlllng said cpening or port,
substautiailly ai described. 20tb. In a gas englue, the comination,
with a power cylinder, cf means for supplying a quantity cf steani to
the saine, in advance cf the charge of t h explsive mixture, sub-
stautially as described. 21st. In a ças engins, thé combinatien, with
the power cylinder, cf a valve having a duct or chamber through
which the explosive mixture passes in charges, the cylinder, and
means b>' which said chamber la filled with air previous te the pas-
sage of each charge cf the explosive mixture tLrough the saine. sub-
stantially as deacribed. 22nd. The combination, with the power
piston haviug the circunifereutial groove or recesa 79, cf a port or
ports M~rmed iu the cylinder, through which water is adrnitted te
said groove, as the piston reciprocates, substantially ai deacribed.
23rd. In a gai engins, au iguitiug borner provided a cup-sbaped body
19, arranged te surround and protect the Siane, substantially ai de-
scribed. 24th. The combination, with the chamber 89 coutaining a
body' cf water, andjprovided with connections by which a flow of
water la maintained through the ch amber cf the exhaust pipe 90
o soingdownward, so aito deliver the exbaust producta directlyo nte
tt>e aurface cf the body cf the. water lu the charuber, substantial>' ai
described. 25th. The cewbinstien, with the power cylinder of apump
for sopplyiug the explosive mixture te said cylinder, a tank. and con-
nections by which the explosive mixture nia> be allowed te pais
froni the pump, sither dieectly te the power c7ylinder or te said tank,
aud b>' whlich the cylinder nia> be aupplied« either from the pnmp or
f romi said tank, substantialy ai described. 26th. Iu a gas englue,
the. conibination wluh the power aud pump cylioders and their piston
roda, cf the open receptacle 38 for containing s quantit>' of water te
surround the roda audi keep them properl>' cooled, each rod paiaing

thrughtwostufiu boessubtanisî>' s dscrbed 2th. In a
gai:n<ins th ci chmbe 47 haingthepeetivly ctuted valve
28 dcticommnictingitbthepart tebeoiedsubtantisîlly
ai dicrbed 28h. n a<asengis, he ombnaton îtha cock or
vale fr ontolingthequnti>'or ichsa efti. eplsive mix-
tur suplid t th poer ylidercf he loner 3, ale 118 sud
conectons suitstialy i escibe. 2tb.Thecombiation with

the cock or valve for cotrolling the qoantit>' or*richneis cf the ex.
plosive mixture supplied tethe powcr cylindercf the plonger 63 opon
the valve-rod 109, the valve 118 aud connections, substantially ai
described.

No. 27,910. Mannfacture'ot Explosives.
(Fabrication des mélanges explouibles.)

Carl Roth. Berlin, Qerman>', 2nd November, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The precesa cf produciog explosives b;y the mixture

with oxygen-yielding substances, cf onipounds obtaioed froni ceai
tar or other t4ar, or froni fractional producti cf tbe saine by incor-
pcrating ioto the tar or the said fractienal producta both chIenine
aud nitre-grenais, substantially as hereinhefere speciUed. 2nd. Ai an
article cf manufacture, an explosive composed cf oxygen-yieldlng
substances, and cf a compound or compounds oblained lrom coal tar
or other tar, or frein fraclionaýl products cf lie samne b>' the incorpo-
ration therento cf both chienine sud nitro-groupe, substantiall>' ai
described.

No. 27,911. Felt Boot. (Botte de feutre.)
Morria B. Taber, Buffalo, N.Y., 13.S., 2nd November, 1887: 5 years.

(.laim.-The conibination, wlh au cvershce, cf a felt boot provided
with s protecting baud or strlp C secured te the euter aide cf the feit
boot, and coniposed cf a lower portion ci exleuding mbt the oversiioe
and an upper portion c2 overlapping the top cf lhe overshos, sub-
atantiall>' ai set forth.

No. 27,912. Milk Gauge. (Jauge à lait.)
John S. Elliott, Bombay', N.Y., U.S., 2nd Noveniber, 1887; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. A milk gangs, consisting cf jcinted bars or roda ad-
apted te b. adjusted n oe another and held lu claniped position.
substantially ai described. 2nd. A milk £auge. conaiating cf jcinled
bars or rode adapted te slids upon oe anotiier, sud having au ad-
Justable clamping counecticu aud squared enda or resta, substan-
tiall>' ai described. 3rd. A milk <auge, ccnistint cf joiubed bars or
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roda marked with a scaab, and baving an adjustable clamping connOO-
tian whereby they can be adjusted upon one anotber or. extended to
form a milk scale, aubstantially as desoribed. 4th. A milk gangs1consisting of the sections 1, 1, conneoted b y the siot 2, boit nut anu
washer 3, 4 and 5, and link 6, and havin gthe seabe 9 and turned up
square ends 7, substantially as described.

No. 27,913. Jack Screw. (is de crie.)
Charles H. Hopkins and George W. Knight, Lyndonville, Vt., U. S..

2nd November, 1887; 5 years.

Ciair.-lst. The combination of the hollow standard A. the bevel
gear B mountod on the upper end of the standard, the screw C pas-
ing therethrougih and into the internai part of tbe standard the
sbaft D formed integral witb a portion of tbe standard and projeot-
ing borizontally tbcrefrom, the bevel-xear mouted on tbe said shaft
an d mesbing wsth the gear B the ratchet wheel F formed integral
with the gear E. the lever G Laving the apertures fi,!fi neair its op-
posite edges ait the outer end, the double-acting pawi baving the teeth
fA A4 adapted to engage tbe ratchet-wheel F. and provided with the
alt/ in its Iower end, the said pawl being pivoted on the lever G
and the torsional spring a, baving one end Peonred in th. said alotf.
and it8 other end eztending sligh tly beyond said apertured and pro-
vided with tbe pin (2, adapted to engage the aaid apertures fi in the
lever, substantiably as specified. 2nd. In a jack-screw, the combina-
tion, with the standard A, a screw C tberein. a bevel-gear B seated
in the upper end of said standard, and provided with an internai,
screw-thread engaging the tbread on said screw-shaft D, a bevel-gear
E mounted on said shaft D of said standard at right angles to said
gear B, and engagin gtherewith a ratchet-wheeb F, integral with said
g(ear E. and a band le G loosely mounted on said stub-shaft, of a
double pawl Fi pii-oted on said liandle and provided with a slot f in
its outer end, and a torsion spring S, one end of whieh entera said
alot!, and the other end of which is provided with a lateratly-pro-
jecting pin f2 ada pted to enter holesfi in sad handle. said pin being
normaliv farther f rom the pivot of said pawi than :saîd holes, as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 27.914. Dust Pan. (Porte-ordure.)

Richard Sampaon, Sherbrooke, Que., 2nd November, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a duat pan, made and

conatructed substantially as ahown and deaeribed.

No. 27,915. Art or process of Impregnating
Chamois Skin with R(ouge. (Art
ois manière de saturer de rouge les peaux de
chamois-)

John E. Darby and Ebson Blakesbee, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 2nd
November, 1887 ;5 yeara.

Clainm.-lst. The proceas of impregnating chamois akin with roulKe,
wbich consiste in workinig the rouge white dry more or lesa into the
meshes of the akin. and then applying a permeating liquid to drive
the rouge into the akin, substantiatly as set forth. 2nd. In the im-
p regnation ot chamois skin with rouge, by meanF of a penetrating
iiqnid, the proceas of driving the rouge into Lb. akin, whicb consista
in appbying the rouge to the inside surface of the akin, and then sat-
urating a suitable pad with the penetrating liquid and rubbing it
over the rouge and akin, substantiatty as set forth. 3rd. As a new
article of manufacture, chamois akin impregnated witb ronge, ouh-
stantially as set forth 4th. As a new article of manufacture, cha-
mois skis, impregnated witb rouge, containing aikaline proportien,
aubstantiatly as bet forth.

No. 27,916. Wooden Pulley. (Poulie de bois.)

The Dodge Manufacturing Comp any, (assignee of Charles N. Mc-
Neal), Mishawaka. Imd., 2nd November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimi-1st. The mode of procedure in building a wood.n split pul-
bev herein described, which consista in first building the centrai part
of aaid rim, second in dîviding the samne tranaversely on an irregular
bine to make an interlocking joint, third in adding a section to each
edge of said central part an d diving the samne wîth a straight saw,
whereby the adjoining ends of the rim are provided with interlocking
portions as set forth. 2nd. A wooden aplit pulley provided with in-
te rlockingprojections and recesses lu the adjoiningr ends of the rim,
formed by dividing the sames on a curved bine, su bstantially as, est
forth. 3rd. A puibey î,rovided with an arm. or spolie C, baving ait ils
ends the wedging dovetailed tenons g fitting lu a dov.taibed mortise
h lu the puilby-rim, and the fastening wedges i, substantialiy as set
forth. 4th. A separable wooden publey having ils rim divided on an
irregubar bine Lo form interlocking portions at adjoining ends, and
having ita spokes or arma at their outer ends embedded iu the rim
with dovetailed tenons and mortises, substantiatty as set forth. Stb.
A aplit pubbey having a section A, and the armi C mortiaed into the
: ame near ita end, and provided witb a atay-bobt K extending fromn
said arm back to Lb. puibey-rim at a distance f rom its end, subatan-

tialby a set forth. 6th. A aplit pulbey having the rim A, and the
armu C mortised into the saine near iLs point of division,and provided
witb the stay-boît K and the anchoring-pin L inserted in tb. rim, a
set forth.

NO. 27.917. Construction of Timber Roofs.
(Construction des toits en bois.>

Robert R. Little, South Shields, and John Hall, Newcastle, Eng.,
3rd November, 1887 ; 5 years.

<laim.-In timber roofs, Lh. combination of tb. boards A, with
grooves a therein, the enpaging and joint covering atrips B and the
saddle pieces C, subotantiaiîy as deascribed aud ilbustrated.

No. 27,918. Hydro-Carbon Furnace.
(Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

Ezra T. Williams and Walter B. Wrigb t, Troy, N. Y., (asaignees of
Walter B. Wright, Chicago, Ill.), U. S., Srd November, 1887. 5
7ears.

Clcim&.-lst. In a hydrocarbon furnace, snbstautiably such as de-
acribed, tbe combination of a boler sud humnera, a pipe H for deiiv-
ering the vapor to h. bnrned located partby within the bridge wsbb, a
gas chamber I located within the fire-pot and connected with the
pipe H. and a seriez of pipes J aiso connected to the gas chamber I
and extendin g horizontaîll out throu gh the front of the furnace. 2nd.
In a hydrocarbon furnace, the combination with a boiler, of a ai p.
H provided with humners G, a gas chamber I extending transverse ly
acrosa, the fire-pot and connected to the pipe H by mneans Of pipe H3
a seriez of pipes J counected to the opposite ends of the gaz chamber Ï
and exteuding into the front Wall of the furnaoe, a teries of generators
K, K,, Ki helow the pipes J and counected to a @uitable steam and
ohl suppty, and a ereof pipesJD3connecting the pipes J with the
retort Ë2. 3rd. In rombination witb a boiler and a fire-pot, a gas
chamber I, a pipe H communicating with aaid chamber, bernera
isuppbied hy said pipe, and a series of pipes J connected with said
chamber at one end, and embedded at their other ends in the front
wal of Lb. fumnace, Lb. chamber and pipes beiug located witbin the
fire-pot and adapted to have a fire built upon tbem. 4th. Iu combi-
nation with a hoiler and a fire-pot, a gas chamber I. a pipe H com-
municating with aaid chamber, burners supplied by sad pipes sud
a sieries of pipes J conuected with aaid chainher at on. end, anA em-
bedded ait thbeir outer ends in Lb. front Watt of tb. furnace, Lb. chahi-
ber and pipes beiug looated witbin Lb. fIre-pot, and adapted te have
a fIre buiît upon tbem, aud a pipe P connected at on. end with the
water-space of Lb. bolIer, aud at the other end witb Lb, chamber I,
as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a bydrocarbon furnace,
Lb. combination o f a boler a fire-pot and gaz or vapor humnera, a
grate coinpoaed of a series oti pipes, a water pipe connected witb Lb.
latter, and a g as pipe also connected witb Lb. grate pipes aud with
Lhb umera, the gas sud the water pipes being encb provided wiLh a
valve, suhatantially as showu and deacribed. 6tb. In a bydrocarbon
fnrnace. the combination ot a boiter, a fire-pot, a series of retorta K,
Ki aud K2à located therein, and projecting ait one or hoth .nds
throug Lb eWattis thereof, and provided witb removable caps, a pipe
H provided withbhumnera, a chamber I connected with pipe H, sud a
series of pipes Jadapted to form a grate surfnce, and connected with
the rtorta and with the generator, suhstautially as sbown and de-
scrihed. 7tb. In a bydrocarbon fnrnice, the combination, witb a
boler, of a grate com posed of tubutar bars J, connected with a gas
generatiug retort, an d adapted to serve the twofotd purpose of sup-
porting a fire for the generation of ateam lu the boler, and after-
wards serving as diatribnting pipes for Lb. g a generated. 8th. Iu a
hydrocarbon furnace, the combination, Witb a boiter, of a grate coin-
f osed of jipes J, a >eries of gas generators, humnera snpptied there-

ro,san valved water, oul, steam and discbarge piper P. Q. O, L,
arrauged and operating substantially as sbown and described 9th.
lu a hydrocarbon furnace, Lb. combination of a boler A. a fire-pot
and gas or vapor burners, of a grate composed of a series of pipes J
adapted to bave a fIre bult upon them to generate ateam witblu the
boiter, a eeriem of gas generating retorta conuected witb the pipes J
and communicating with Lheb. huera, a valved pipe, as P. adapted
Loý snpply water to the pipes J, a vaived outiet pipe L aiso connected
with Lb. pipes J, and valved stesm and oil supply pipes 0 and Q con-
nected wiLb the retorts, ail substautiahlly as sbown and described.
10Lb. Iu a bydrocarbon furnace, lu comnbination with houler A sud
fire-pot or chamber, a series of pipes J therein, a chamber I conneat-
ing said pipes at one end, a series of retorta K. Ki. K2 betow and con-
necting witb the pipes J, vaived steam sud oilpipes 0. Q connected
with one of the retorts. a vaived water pipe r connected witb the
chamber I, and a vaived gaz distributing pipe provided with humnera

G, sd connected wi th Lb gs chamber, aiou bstantai a showu.

_re-ot, of agrate onistiug oasresfpisawerpipe cou-

Weced wit Lb at as pWe ipe als c1mnctn th Lbjled to the gaz pipe ait either aide of the poin t of communiato
wsL.ge pis wyeeb wt r a e prvne rom eneruLb asd g as mae gdmitte Lo or ecue from Lb. gaspe

ne e ih orbthe ae of ai poin et l. l2tb [cang coWnaiwia a e r sh n provie wie om an team mieLs andwt
dinal e esso or a d t o re gif r withU Lb e L sud ve a pei

chrg ofea fro L.lter.lt.l cobnai nicase or
sel & prvie wi dinre noaz'ea3, tesm I 6*o a d o ite L

P ea holo n rt ab e b alv e a ervie wi f s e m nte , a d
lotuinal a ao or derso .0 sd ao vav atm1d oned w ipe-
lu ethe e bot vaves 7f aci ubattal as sbown and denscribed. l4th.
ucoatowith case or abli 1rvie wih ang steam inet end ha

lued5,acia icharge nozzle3, a bolbbl hlow valve 7 rovided wlnitu-
dieam meLrsso o9 sud oris withs tapreed loniudiniald eprem2
moeL iuth ud the holow valve, su datd so valveate prhieds
vhave oil ntean rtatterbw. lt. Iu combination, with eo
oshel 1 haoviugd siteah u hmes6 6 diacharge nozle 3, stanilt6an i ne 5
a oladrotatable lo valve 7 provided with ata niuinlt or, dra

!ogtdnleo rdpression 20, sud s valve stem 12 monted witbi b blo ale i
oined sudo varveng,dal suantially as showu. andh l cmb na-t

Lnomiaion, with case or aheli 1 baving stesia m iel u an isa lg
inlo ,ai.ncldicag nzl, a boiiow valve 7 provided witb eta tsmdahreot
seilet, 1 and wit aeeded longitudinal depression, as2,tDeite ibL.o
fiL orm wnbt e efei of he cd l sad, honi alve dic g womt1
]etied lu Lb. easnd o enae witho vaid womeensd a valvestmpoie

tma mouuted noeith i t b. oo vale dsud arrge Lo reguof the L.
dvachve l of steamtya therfo. l7th. Iu combination with caeuor
orshl 1 provie whsteam molie 6,1, icmfrnisa e ngen 1,a
ilie16sddaagenze3,L.rotatabte hoilow valve 7 provie ihalniuiao rdpe-
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vided with lateral orienings 19 to register with steaa iet 6 or the
enlargement 17, an d witb a longitudinal d.pression, as 20, to regiater
witb tbe oil inlet, and a valve stem 12 mounted and adjustable with-
in tbe bollow valve, ail su bstantially as sbnwn. 18tb. In combination
with case or shell1 , provided with suitable steam and oit inlets, a
disobarge nuzîle, a shoulder. as 27, and a transverse enlargement, as
23, a bollow valve, a 7, provided witb an internat stem 12, a worm
wbeel 5 secured upon the valve 7 and resting againut or in prozimity
Lo tb. shoulder 27, a worm 10 mounted in the enlargement 23 to meuh
witb the worm wbeel, and a cap, as 4, sorewing into the end of the
iheil or oase and serving Lu retain tbe worm wheel in position. - 9th.
In an injector burner, thbe combination. witb the case orishell 1, cou-
structed substantially as shown and described, of Lb. rotatable bol-
low valve 7 provided with a item 12, and with a looue end plate 8. and
a sprfng interposed betweeu said plate and the case or shell 1. 2Otb.
In an injeotor burner, Lb. combination, witb the case or shell 1, con-
struCted substantially as shown, of tbe hollow valve 7, Lb. screw
item 122and worm gearing 5 10, located wholly witbin Lb. casing for
rotatingc Lb. hollow valve. 21sL. ln an injeotor burner, Lb. combi-
nation of a case or sheli, ConstruCLed substantially as sbown and
descrïb.d, a rotatable bollow valve, as 7, adapted to regulate the dis-
obarlte of oil, and a longitudinally-adjustable stem, as 12, mount.d
within tbe bollow valve, and adapted Lo regulate Lbe disobarge of
iteam. 22nd. In an injecLor bumner Lb. CombinaLion. with a case or
sbeli, provid.d with suitable oit and uteami inlets and a disoharge
nozzle, a rotatable bolluw valve mounted therein, a spring arranged
substantially as shuwn to bold tbe valve to iLs seat, and a valve item
adjustable witbin Lb. hollow valve. 23rd. In an injector humner, tbe
combination, with a case or sheli, provided witb suitable cil and
steam mIleLs and a discbarge nozzle, a bollow valve mounted Lberein,
a worm wbeel enoircling Lb. hollow valve and mount.d witbin the
ibeil (the valve being free tu ilide tbrough Lb. wormn wbeel), and a
à ring bearing upon Lb. end of tbe bollow valve, al substautially as

No. 27,919. Autographie Telegraph.
(Télégraphe aulographique )

The WritinstTelegrapb tjompan ,New York, N.Y. (assignee of James
H. RoberLson, Rutherford, .J.), U. S., 3rd November, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clim.-lst. ln an autogzraphie Lelegraph, Lb. combination, with
the reoeiviug stylos arrangfid Lo have a f ree lateral motion over the
fsurface of Lb. paper and armature or armatures, of a liquid-cuutain-
ing receutacle, substantially as described. 2nd. In an autographia
telegrpb, Lbhe cumbination, witb tbe receiving stylus arranged Lo
bave lateral motion over tbe surface ofthIe paper and armature or
armatures, of a liquid- conLaining recepLacle in which said armature
or armatures are immersed, su bstantially as described. 3rd. The
combination, witb two electro-magnets placed at an angle to eacb
other of an armature carrier mouuted Lu bave a lateral motion, and
proviled witb magnetically separate armatures for said electro-mag-
nets, substantially as described. 4tb. Tbe combination, witb two
electro-magnets plaCed at an angle to eacb other, of an armature
carrier inounted to bave a lateral motion, aud provided witb maç-
netically separate armatures arranged Lo overlap2 the poles of said
magnes, substantially a£ sbowu and described. 5itb. An armature-
carrier, provided witb two sets of magnetiCally separate armatures
tbe armatures of one set being magnetically connected witb those ui
the other, substantially as desCribed. 6tb. An armature-carrier pro-
vided witb two sets of magnetically separate armatures, Lb. arma-
tures of one set being magnetically connected witb those of tbe
otber by an adjustable Conuection, wbereby the two sets oan be ad-
justed nearer Lu or farther from eacb other, substantially as de-
scribed. 7tb. An armature-carrier, provided witb maguetically
separate armatures secured Lu said carrier by a non-ma agne bloc k
and set screws, substantially as described.- 8tb . A flexible laterally
movable armature carryih g-rod, p rovided witb m;îgnetically-sepa-
rate armatures, substantially as described. 9tb. A movable arma-
ture-carrier, provided at iLs up per end with a stylus, or pen pivoted
thereto, subîtantially as descri bed. 10tb. An armature -carrier, pro-
vided at iLs upper end witb an arm pivoted thereto, and carrying a
foun.tain-pen,.substantially as desc ied. lltb. A tuovable armature

carepoied wltb a counterbalanoed styluq, or pen pivoted

provided aiLupeedwibaar piodtbeod havingcarer peningad ha stuorpn beue i4n sd au"eni nbaier,
as decîbd Sb An arauecrir poded atiL u ppeteu
with a ifu rcated part, in Cobi ation wiLh an armP pied to saidpat nd cin g a penu or Penlus at iLs 1ue end utantially a

desorbed. l4tîb. A muvabl~ armature-carrier, provie witb aru
jecin e u coia tio se t a sem otin a lîui iu w c

padretond sarrga Pne LrSus ip, rn subs Ui nti ally as dsrbd Bb
Ans araue pmvie wit apoetioi ComiLo with vs

subtatil as decibd a6b Am i'a arauecrir pro-vied ihpoetion, u combination wit b a vessel bav ing a de-d nwhc
sapreion l ie as srbed i, t permil sadteCariber Lut
oscpl cntralp itin, nsic aid projection ing arranged u dipt

a liquid cuntained in said vessel, substautially as described. l7tb.
The combination, wih two hune wires and reoeiving and transmit-
ting instruments (wbscb latter vary the current) included therein,
Lb. said lin. wires being Cunnected at each end Lu a single ground
wire of twu batteries ut aqual power. baving poles upposed Lu eacb
other, snbstantially as deacribed. lStb. Tbe combination, witb Lb.
paper feed mechauisma of a brake lever for arresting the action of
said Seed meobauism, and a switcb-lever arrauged Lu disengage sai &
brake-hever, wbeu sasd switch-lever i8 sbifted tu put une or both in-
struments iu circuit, substantially as described. 19tb. Tbe combi-
nation, witb tbe paper feed meobanism of a brake lever for arrestiug
said feed mecbauism, a uwitob-lever provided with a projection for
depressing laid brake lever, and a spring for returnin g Lb. latter to
operative position, substantially as described. 20tb. Tbe combina-

ion,witb two piles ut carbun disks, plaoed near and at an angle Lu
eaCb otb.r, of a lever arranged Lu exert a pressure un eitber une or
botb ut said piles, accurdiug Lu Lb. direction in wbicb said lever il
moved, substantially as described. 219t. The combination, witb tbe

piles ut carbon diake, placed near and at an angle Lu eaob utber, ut
a long lever arrauged Lu exert a pressure near iLs pivot on either une
or botb ut ss.id piles, wbereby the free end ut said lever bas a large
field ut mution. and Lb. baud ufthLb operator is nuL cramped in its
muvement, substantiallv as deicribed. 22nd. The combination witb
twu piles ut carbun disks, plaCed near and at an angle Lu eaoh other
ut a lever arranged to exert a pressure on either une or butb ut said
piles, accurding Lu iLs movements, a table provided with an upening,
tbrougb which uaid lever extends, and a bulder for Lb. baud ut tbe
operator, substantially as described. 23rd. The cumbination, witb
twu kfle:uof carbon disks, placed near and at an angle Lu eaob other,
of a lvrarranged to ezert a pressure on either une or butb ut said
piles, according to iLs muvements and a bolder for Lb. baud ufthLb
uperatur, substautially as described. 24tb. Tbe cumbination with
two piles ut carbon disicu, placed near and at an angle tu eacb other,
ut a lever arranged Lu exert a pressure ou eitbar une or both ut said
piles, according Lu iLs muvementu, and a bolder for Lb. baud ut the
operator, univer-mally pivoted to said lever, substantiallyas deucribed.
25Lh. Tbe cumbination with Lwu piles ut carbon disks, plaoed near
and at an angle Lu each other, ut a lever arranged Lu exert a pressure
on eitber une or botb ut said piles, accordiug Lu its muvements, and
stripi ut metal arranged between said lever and piles, Lu wbicb the
conduotors are attacbed, substantially as described. 26tb. The coim-
bination witb Lwu piles ut carbon disks, placed near and at an angle
Lu eaob other, ut a lever provided witb p rassure points and arranged
Lu exert a pressure on eitber une or buth of said piles and utripi ut
metal arranged between said lever and piles for attaohmeut ut con-
ductors, substantially as doscri bed. 27th. The cumbination witb Lwu

Peso abndisks placed near and at an angle tu each uther, ut a
lee niverîally pivuLed at itu lower eud and arranged tu exert a

pressure un eitber une or butb ut said carbon piles, accurdiug Lu iLs
muvementu iL points betweea iLs pivot and free end, substautially as
described.

No. 27,920. Adjustable Stove Pipe Hanger
and Fastener. (Appareil mobile de sus-
pension des tuyaux de poêle.)

John W. Fryer, Toronto, Ont. (assignee ut James Stewart, Detroit,
Micb., U.S., 3rd Nuvembar, 1887 ; 5 yearu.

Cim.-A stuve pipe bauger, consisting ofthLb tube A, Lb, uliding
rud B, Lb. set sorew a, Lb. angularly adj ustable ppe supporting baud
Bi, and Lb. screw or bltb,substantially as and for Lb. purposebere-
inhefure ret turtb.

No. 27,921. Chromatie Printing Machine.
(Machine à imprimer en couleurs.)

William IL Forbes, Boston (assigne. ut Dwigbt S. Clark, Cambridge,
and Wîllîwmn 0. Wendté, Lancaster), Mass., U. S., 3rd Novembor,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. A chromatia printing press, cunuisting essentially ut
an impressiou cylinder, having aruund iLs periphery two or more
distinct impression surfaces, witb gapu between Lb. successive sur-
faces for the reception ut grippers, aud twu or more formn cylinders
iu uperative relation Lu and lu register with Lb. impression surfaces,
substantially as described. 2ud. lu a cbromatic printingý press, the
combination ut two or more formi cylinders, wîth an impression
cylinder baviug around iLs peripbery two or more distinct impres-
sion surfaces, witb adjoining gapu for Lb. reception ut suitable grip-
p e. Lb. leugtb ut eacb impression surface witb iLs adjoining gap
beug equai Lu Lb. Cire umference of each form cylinder, substautiahly

as descrihed. 3rd. Iu a chromatic printin g press, Lb. combination
ot an impression cylinder, haviug iLs peripb ery divided into a num-
ber ut eýquai parts, consistiug eacb uf a distinct impression surface
witb adjoining gap for the reception ut suitable grip pea, wîth a
number ut torm cylinders in operative relation Lu an d in register
with Lb. impression surfaces, substantially as described. 4tb. A
chromatic priuting press. aunsisting ut au impression cylinder hav-
ing around iLs peripbery two or mure distinct impression surfaces,
with adjuiniug gapu for Lb. reception ut suitable grippers, Lwo or
mure turma oyliuderu in operative relation Lu, and in regiâtar witb
the impression Furfaces and feeling and delivery devices, substan-
tialhy as described. Stb. Iu a obromatic printing press, the combi-
nation of an impression cyhinder, having around iLs circumfarence
a number ut distinct impression surfaces, witb adjoining gaps, and a
set ut" grippera in eacb gap, witb twu or more teed hoards, each in
simultaneous uperative relation Lu two or mure seLs ufthLb atoresaid
grippera, subutantially a sîet forth.

No. 27,922. Machine for Rolling the Threads
of Screws assd Boits. (Machine à
fileter les vis et les boÙlons.)

Hayward A. Harvey, Orange, N. J., U. S., 3rd Novamber, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for rollin g the threads of screws or
bota, two eudwiue reciprooating and rocking dies, Lb. opposed faces
ut wbich are suitabiy curved, and are provided witb iystems ut
parallel ribs extending spirally in relatively opposite directions me-
spectively. means tor imparting Lu une ut tb~e said dieu Lwu or more
Lo-and-fro endwis, muvements duriug the Lime occupied in rohling
Lb. Lbread upun a blank introducad between the dies, means for
imparting Lu the other di. une to-and-tro endwise movement during
the raina Lime, and means for iuparting during the saine Lime Lu
.acb uftheb said dies, firît, a prescribed range ut slow-rocking move-
ment upon iLs longitudinal axis in on. direction, white Lb. tbraad
il baing tormed upon tria bhank, and then a quick return rocking
movement in Lb. upposite direction atter Lb. threaded bhank bas
been discbarged, and white the dieu are making their concluding
muvementà; by which tbey reacb the relative positions, wbici Lbey
ara required Lu occupy preparatory Lu Lb. teeding ut another blank
intu Lb. space between their working faces. 2ud. The combination,
substantiàghly as set forth, ufthLb endwise reci procating and rocking
dieu Dit and Git, provided respectivelywitb Lb e stLems D and G, Lb.
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crank arme Ir and Ki ioosely splined upon the said stoms respect-
ively, two suitably-shaped came engaging tne ends of the crank-arms
Ti and Ki respectiiely, and mounted upon the cam shaft F. and
meane for appropriately moving the cam sbaft F, and theroby rock-
ing the dies Di and G, upon their longitudinal axes during their end-
wise reciprocating movements. 3rd. The coinhination, as sot forth,
of tbe die Gi. the retracting spring F3, the eroil cain Fi moonted
upon the sains 8haft F, tbe rocking lever F2 bearing at onoend upon
the ecroil c-.mi Fi, and at the other end upon the end of the stem G
of the elow-moving die Gi, and means for appropriatolY moving the
cam sbaft F and thereby im parting the required endwvise reoiprocat-
'Dg movements to the die Gi. 4th. The combination, as set forth,
of the catn e mounted upon the counter-shaft E, the cain-bar el. the
retracting sp irai epring e2, the crank-arm fi, tho crank-pin f, adjuet-
ably secured to the crank-armn fi, and the rocking cam-ebaft F hav-
]ng mounted upon it suitable cames for jmparting rocking movements
to the dies Di and Gi reRpectively. fith. Tho corubination, as sot
forth, of the endwise-reciprocating die G', tho carniage L, the do-
liverer N provided with oliding bearinge in the carrnage L. the wa s
M. MI and the endwise-reciprocating die Di. 6th, The carniage b
euitably connected witb and partaking of the ondwjse reciprocating
Motions of the dis Gi, the deliverer N provided wîitb sliding boarîngo
in the carniage L, the rockjng lever n, pivotally affixod to tho car-
nlage L and at its upper end engaging the delivorer N. in combination
with the hormzontaliy adjustable gaugo-plate 0 for catcbing tho lowor
end Of the rocking lever n, during the movemente of the carniage L
and thereby causing the rocking-lovor n to rock upon its axis and
impart to the delivorer N a range of motion groîitor than tho range
Of motion of tho carrnage L. 7th. The gangs-plate 0, prosonting its
edge 02 in a position in which it intersects tSe path of motion of the
rocking lever n, and means for horixontally adjusting the gangs plate
0, and thereby fixing the liniit to the backward motion of tho do-
liverer N in the aot of delivoring a biank to the dis. 8th. Tho later-
allY-adjustable plate Hl, and the cap Hl eecured thereto, affording
the con cent ricaîîly-grooved bearîng for tho die Gi motus lor horizon-
tally ajueting the plate H and the cap Hl towarîi and from, the dis
Di and mens for rigidly;3ecuring the plate H and the cap Hi to the
bc upon which. the plate resta in the position in which thsy may

hae a . sted.

Ne. 27,923. Two-Wheeled Vehicle.
(V'oiture à deux roues.)

Charles Bew, Angola Ind., U.S., 3rd Novemben, 1887 ; 5 yeane.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a vehicle, of brackotu firmly

aecured to the axis, eaid brackote carrying in thoir vertically bar-
reled onde elmding rode, epringe eupporting aaid rode, and a seat rigmd-
Iy aecured to the upper onde of said rode, enbetantially as sot forth.
2nd. The combination, with a vehîclo. of brackets fmnînly eecured to
the axis or aise frame, eaid bracketa providod with vertical guides
at their onde, rode eliding in eaid guidées, apringe anpporting said
rode, a seat eecured rigidly to the upper end of eaid rode, a f oot-rest
connocted at the rear to the lower ends of the front rode, and at the
front end to the sbafts eubstantially ae set forth. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the aile A. brackete B, rode C, Ci, epringe Ci i, and seat
D. eobstantially as sot forth. 4tb. The combination of the aise A,
brackete B rode C, Ci, epringe Ci i, Ciii, seat D, strut E. bracos F.
G, Hl, and J6, ehaft I, stude Il, epringa i, bar K and elate k, substan-
tially as set forth. fîth. lhe combination of the aise A, brackste B
strut E, brace F having fiat feetfî doweliod in the aile, and rimmodi
aeatefPl on the reverse tie-plate frit adapted to fit the seata fi, the
braces G, H and J, and the ehafte I, eubetantially as set forth. 6th.
The combination of the ehafts I. etude 1', seings i, bars K, roda C,
elat kt, guide Ki, apringe Ki' and etrut E, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 7,924. Safety Car Heater.
(Calorifère de s1ûrett pour chars.)

Henry C. Dennia, Tyrono, Penn., U.S.,* 3rd November, 1887; 5 yeare.
Clain.-let. In a car-heater, the case comprieing the muner and

outer sholle having tho registors in the aides, the inlet air chamber
formed betwoon their lower ende, and oommunioating with the epace
within the innor ebell, and tbo amoke chamber formed betwoen their
upper onde, in combination with tho atovo arranged in the muner
abol and having the pipe communicating with the sinoke chamber,
for theo purpose set forth eubstantially as deecrihod. 2nd. In a car-
botter, the combination of the case baving the opouing B in its lower
aide, comnunicating with an opsning lu the bottoLn of the car, tho
air-chamber K ln the lower aide of the case baviug tho openingcommunicating with the interior of tho case, tho aunular chambor G
hstween the muner and outer abolie of the case, said abolie havingi the
rogietere, the ainoko chamber at the uppor ond of the case, and tbo
atove arranged iu tho interior of the case and confinod th erein, and
having the pipe comnxunicating with the sumoko chambor, euh-
etantially as descrihod. 3rd. Iu a heator for cars, the combination
of the incloeîng case adapted to recoîvo and confine a stovo, the aaid
case having the rogieter to radiate heated air, the elide plate adaptod
to close tho regieter, and having the arm projecting through the bot-
tom of the etovo, the pin to eecure tho said arn, the epring to close
the suid. plate over the regieter when the pin le released. and iens
aubstantiaiîy as sot forth connecting the pin with one of the trucks
Of the car, substantially as doscri bed.

No. 27,925. Automatic Snow Cleaniog Rail-
way Switch. (Aiguille chasse-neige au-
tamatique de chemin de fer.)

Ulyee S. Luts, Bloomsburg, Penn., U. S., 8rd Novoinben, 1887; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lst. In a raiiway ewitch. tho combination of the main
rails A, B, tho blocks F and Gi ou tho aides thoreof, and the switch-
rails haviug ths extended treade at thoir f ros onde aupportod on the
blocks F and Gi, and adaptod to eweep over and reat upon the upper
aide. of the main rails, eubstantially as described. 2nd. Trhe combi-
nation, ln a railway-ewitch, of the main rails, the awitch-railo havý

ing their free onde adapted to bear opon the main rails and neduced
to a wedge-sbaped point, and the inclined lifting-hlocks on the innen
aides of the mqin rails adapted to engage tho fiangos of the whees,
and raie the treada of the latter fron the main rails onto the ewitch
rails, and wo dean the extromo thin-pointed onde thereof, for the
pur pose set forth substantially aq doscribed. 3rd. The combination
of the main rails, the ewitch-rails having thoir free onde adapted to
paso ovor and reet upon the top of the main rails, the lover connect-
ed to the said awitch-rails to oporato the aamo ,and the lona-itudinally-
iriovable lifting blocks anrançeà on the innd* aides of tho main rails,
and connected to the opsrating lover and thereby movablo aimui-
taneously with the switch-rails, for the purpose set forth subatan.-
tially as doscrihsd. 4th. The combination, mn a railway-awitch, of
the inclined guide-blocke 8 on the muner sides of tho main ivalIs, and
the lifting-blocks T eupported on the aaid blocks S and adapted to
raise the threade of the wheela fruin the topa of tho rails, tho said
lifting-hlocks being movable on the supporting-blocke, suhstantially
as doscribed. 5th. The coumbination, mn a railway awitch of the lu-
clined blocks S on tho inner aides of the main rais, and Imaving the
recesees 8'2o thoir n)por aides, and the longitudinally movablo lift-
ing blocks T lon theuhiocks S. and having the offiet T2 adapted to
engage the receasea S2, for the purpoas set forth. aubatautially as de-
acribed.

No. 27,926. Electric Lamp. (Lampe électrique.)
Warren S. Hill, Boston, Mass., U. S., 3rd Novembor, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claim.-let. Lu an electnie-ano lamp, the combiiption, with the
main and shunt magnets and out-ont torminas, of an armature-levier
pivoted hetwsen saîd magnets, anpporting the clutch and oanryiug a
connecting-pieco for the cut-out, and an adjuetahle devicecoonnoctod
to said armature, whenoby a practicai balance of forces ia obtained
upon the armature when the lamp is in operative condition, and
when the balance is disturbed the cnt-ont is operated, euhstantially
as decibed. 2nd. In an oleotric-arc lainp, the combination, with
tho main and shunt magnats and theout-ont terminais, of a pivoted
lover forming or carrying armatures for eaid magnote, and a cannect-
ing-pieco for the cnt-ont, the clutch connectod te aaid armature, and
an adjustable apning-acting in conjonction with the weight of the
clntch, substantially as descnihed. 3rd. In an eloctric-arc lamp, the
combinatio>n, with the main and shunt maguets,of an armature lever
cnt-ont, terminais arranged npon tho ahunt magnet, and a connect-
ing-pioce for the cnt-ont terminais carried by aaid armature-lover,
aube tantialiy as deecribe 4tb. The combinatian, with the out-out
terminala, of a connectiug-aleeve insnlated froin its support, and
Ioosely connscted therewit , whoroby a goodhoearing is obtained ho-
tweon the terminale and the aleeve, substantîally as dsscribed. 5th.
The combination, with the main and shunt magnota and armature
lever, of a cnt-ont terminai anranged upon the shunt magnot, and
a conuecting dovice attacbod to the end of the lover and adaptod ro
engage the terminale, anbetantially as deacnibed. 6th. The combi-
nation, with the main and shunt magnats and armature-lever, of out-
ont terminale arranged upon the shunt maçuet, a connecting devico
attached to the sud of the lever, and a au ring ta oporato aaid lever,
suhstantially as described. 7th. Lu a n electnic-ana lamp, the combi-
nation, with the magnots and armature lever, of the cnt-ont termin-
ais and connector, and a catch ta hold aaid conuoctor away froin said
cut-out terminais, substantiaily as deacnibed. 8th. Lu an electnic-
arc lamp, a carbon-holder havîng a clamp conaîsting of a rigid part,
and a movahie part haviug paralill hearng-surfacee, the movahie
Part beiug provided with an elougated pivot-elot, and a rigid arn,
trojectiug over the movable part, and carrying a ciamp-ecrewr, whore-

y h abnmay ho secured betweon the parallel hearing surfaces
of clamp, aubstautially as deacrlbed.

No. 27,921r. Stmam Radiator Valve.
(Valve et calorifère à vapeur.)

Thomas U MeKeen, Baston, Penn., U. S., Srd Novomber, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clainm-let. Iu aný air-valve for ateain radiators, tho combination
of a tube cloeed at its uppor sud, and having a ateain-inlet at its
lowor end, and a valve-seat in ite lower eud, a tube sscuired around
th. valve-seat and extending te usar the option end of the acter tubs,-
and a valve nod secured at its upper sud at the upper sud of tbe tube,
and of a leugth ta fit upon the valve-seat with its valve wheu ex-
panded, as and for the purpose sbown and st forth. -2nd. bu an air-
valve for atearu radiators, the combination of a tubs upon its upper
sud, a cap fittiug upon the lower sud of the tube aud having a later-
ally pro jectiug pipe for admittiug seain and having a valve-seat in
its lower cloed sud, a tabe aecured witm its lower end around the
valve-seat, and exteudiugr ta nean the upper sud of the outer tube,
and a valve rod soured with its upperoend in the upper end of the
tube, and haviug its valve at the lowor end fittiog upon the seat
when the valve rod le expanded, as and for the purpose showu and
sot forth. 3rd. Iu au air-valve for atean. radiators, tho combination
of au outer tube, a cap eecured to the lower sud of the tube and hav-
ing a lateral ly-extending 8eam. inlet-pipe, a dgwnwardly-oxteuding
acrew-threaded tube havîng a valve-seat at its upper end, a tube
within the outer tube eecured at its lower end around the valve-seat,
and extendiog to near the upp or sud of the culer tube, a cap cloaing
the tmpper sud ot the tube and having a removable se rew-plug in its
uppen end, and a valvs-rod, baving its upper portion adjustably se-
cured to &aid cap, and haviug its uppermuet eud square, and having
the valve at ils lowen end fitting upon the seat when the valve laeox-
pauded. as and for the purpose shown and set f'orth. 4tb. Iu au air-
valve for atean radiators, the combination of a cap aI ou. end of the
valve-tube haviug dovo-railed notches or recosites mn ita mnuer end, a
apring having dove-tailed onde fitting lu the receses, and having
ecrew-threaded Perforation lu ite bulgod contre, and an expansile
valvs-rod having a screw-tbroadod upper sud lltting in the perfora-
tion, as and for the parpose showii and sot forth. Sth. bu an air-
valve for ateamn nadiatori, the combinatian of an auter tube, a cap
aecured ta the lower end ai the tube, andi haviug a lateraily-extend-
ing stean-inlet pipa), a downwardly-exteuding scrow-throatded tube
haviug a valve-seat al ite upper end, a tubs ivithin outor tube socursd
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at its lower end around the valve-seat and extending to near the
upper end of the outer tube, a cap having a reduced screw-threaded
lower end fitting ini the upper end of the outer tube and formed with
,diametrically opposite dove-tailed notches or recesses in its end, and
having a screw-plug in its top. a spring having dove-tailed ends fit-
ting in the recesses. a bulged central portion, and a screw-threaded
perforation formed therein and a valve-steui having a screw-tbreaded
upper portion fltting in the perforation of the spring. a square upper
en and of ailength to fit at its lower end against the valve-seat when
expanded, as and for the purpose shown and se t forth.

No. 27.928. Twine. (Cordonnet.)
Edward I. Haskill, Gloucester, Mass., U. S., 3rd November,'1887; 5

years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a twine composed of a

central strand of mainlasisal fiai or hemp yarn, surrounded by one
or more plies of jute strands b b. b for the purpose of increasing the
strength and retaining the softness and pliability of the article, as
herein above set forth.

No. 27,929. Bath Brush. (Brosse à bain.
Charles J. Bailey. Newton, Mass., U.S., 3rd November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Th;t. The herein-described brush, combined with the de-
tachable handles, substan tially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The brush having the loop-like handles i',combined with the handle
i7, substantial lXua descri bed. 3rd. The brush having the back i and
teeth ix made Of soft rubber, the said back i having a transverse slot
througb it, combined witb a handle passed tbrough said siot, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The brush consisting of the back and
teeth, and having the permanently charged magnets embedded in the
back, substantially as described. Sth. The brush consisting of the
back, and teeth made of soft rubber in one pece, and having the
permanently cbarged magnetseKbedded in the backand the handle,
substantially as described. 6th. The brush cansisting of the back.
and teeth made of soft rubber in one piece, and having the perma-
nently charged magnents embedded in the back. and also having the
studs or equivaleut attaching devices, substantially as described.

No. 27,930. Autoniatie Car Lamp Extin-
gunisher (Eteignoir automatique de lampe

dechar.)
Robert S. Stratton, Orillia, Ont., 3rd November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A lamp humner provided with a pivotaI cap adapted to
caver the top of the wick tube or tubes, and clear the saine when de-
sired, a bar carried by links pivoted to the wick tube or tubes, and
pressed upwards by a spring the upper end contralling the movement
of the cap, and counterpoised hy a weight placed loosely in a recep-
tacle at the lower end and adapted to leave its seat at a given inclina-
tion or impulse, aubstantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination,
with a wick tube B the caps F, links G and H. springs I, bar K, cup
L and weight M. sulstantially as set forth.

No. 27,931. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
James Brussie, Oakland, Cal., U.S., 3rd November, 1887; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. A bicycle attachment, consisting of auxiliary wheels,
mounted and carried by arms pivoted about t he aile of th e large
main wheel of the mach:ne as a centre, a lever connected with the
arms and passing up besido the main wheel to within reaoh of the
rider, whereby the auxiliary wheels may be adjusted to or from the
ground, and a guide-bar for directin g and securing the lever, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A bicycle attachînent, consisting of the
auxiliary side wheels, located one on each side af the large main
wheel of the machine, and mounted in armas pivoted about the aile
of the large wheel as a centre, whereby the auxiliary wheels may be
adjusted to or froin the ground, a lever for effectinge this adjustinent
and a guide-bar to direct and hold the lever. substantially as de-
scrihed. 3rd. A bicycle attachinent, consistinq of an auxiliary front
wheel lacated forward of the vertical plane of the aile, of the large
main wheel of the machine, and mounted in an arin pivoted about
said aile as a centre, a lever within reaoh of the rider, wbereby the
auxiliary front wheel may he adj usted and a guide-bar directing and
securing the lever, substantiallIy as descri bed. 4tlî. A bicycle at-
tachinent, comprising arme pivoted about the aile of the large main
wheel of the machine as a centre, and carrying in their lower ends
auxilliary wheels, a forked lever embracing the main wbeel and con-
nected with saifi am, wherehy they are moved on tlîeir pivoted
centres ta adju8t their wheels, and a curved guide-bar secured tu the
head of the machine, and passing down over the large main wheel
for directiug and securing the lever, substantially as described. Sth.
A bicycle attachinent, comprising fianges pivoted about the the aile
of the large main wheel of the machine as a centre, armes bolted ra-
dially to said fianges and adapted to be readily applied and removed
auxilliary wheels carried by said armes, and an operating lever bolted
tu said fianges, whereby it may be readily applied and removed, said
lever being adapted to turn the fianges on their centres, whereby the
auxilliary wheels are adjusted, substantially as described. 6th. A
bicycle attachment, comprisin g.fianges pivoted about theaxle of the
large main wheel of the machine as acentre, and having radial
winjs, arms removahly connected with the wings and carrying
auxîliary wheels, a forked lever emhracing the main wheel and re-
movably connected with the wings of the fianges, and a curved çuide-
bar for directing a.nd securing the lever, substantially as described.

No. 27,932. Roller. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)
William Potter, Perth, Ont., 4th November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination af the covered drumns with the iran
sections as a centre, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhe-
fore set forth. %nd. A roller presentiuq a surface, uneven, sharp and
corrugated, substantially as and for tuie purposes hereinbefore set
forth.

'-s

No. 27,933. Card Printer. (Imprimeuse de cartes.)
Wellington P. Kidder, Boston, Mass., and John B. Carter, Niagara

Falls, N.Y., U.S., 4th November, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, in a card printer, of a wheel having

printing characters on the side of its rim, with an impression sur-
face, having a sunken space on each side ta allow the card being
Printed ta be held away froin the types on each side of the type, îm-
mediately over the printing surface, substantially as described. 2nd.
The cambination, in a card printer, of a printing surface, an im-
pression surface to support the card or article being _printed, and
means, as the frisket N, for depressing the card on each side of naid
impression surface, substantially as described. 3rd. A card printer,
provided with a printing wheel, having printin g characters on bath
sides of its nim, substantially as described. 4t h. The combination,
in a card printer, ai a printing wheel constructed ta print a single
letter at a time, and a movable gauge for regulating the position of
the card being printed, substantially as described. Sth. A card
printer, p rovided with a printing wheel, running in reversible bear-
ings, and daving printing characters on both sides of its rim, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 6th. In a card printer, the combination of

a inting wheel, with a lever for operating the saine bearing on the
aige of the rim of the wheel opposite the latter being printefi, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 7th. In a card printer, lhe combination of
a horizontal wheel, having printing characters on the sides af the
samne. a lever working an a stationary fulcruin, and passing over and
acting on said wheel, and extending beyond the samne, and an im-
pression surface ta receive the impress of the type wheel, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The combination, in a card printer, de-
signed ta print a single letter at a turne of a printing surface, a
frisket designed ta protect out of the letters an the card being printed
fromt the action ot the printing surface, and having an aperture
through which aaid printing surface acts on the card, and a part cut
away ta allow of the printed letter being seen when the card is being
adjusted for the printing of the neit letter, substactially as de-
scribed. 9th. The combination, in a card printer, of a printing sur-

face,~ anipeso ufcafike haing ah hle fo te passage
of~~~~~~~~ th yeadasre fsn rjcins on teunder sde af thie

f r i k e t a d P r e s te p o rti n o' t h e ca rd l t pr in te d , a n d k e e p i tfro ontct th the unde side of the frisket substantially as

d e c i er O h h e C o m b i n t i n i n a c ar d p i nte r , o f a p r in in g
wheiel aair of vibratng arun t y surroundin said wheel, and
a yoke mounted i n said arms In which said wheel is mou nted, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. llth. Te combination,
in a card printer, of a pair of vibrating armes mounted an a rock
shaft, a yoke mounted in the f ree ends of said armes, a printing wheel
turning in said yoke, and a lever, its fuicruni near the centre on
which the arms vibrate and acting upon the wheel, suhstantially as
descrihed. 12th. The combination, in a card printer, of a pair of
vibrating arms mounted on a rock shaft, a yoke maunted in the f ree
ends of said arme, a printing wheel turning in said yoke, and a lever
having its fuicruin an said rock-shaft and eîtendiug acrosa and be-
yond said wheel and pressing on the rim of the saine, substantially
as described-

No. 27,934. Machine for Forming Dress
Shields. (Mfachine à laçonner les sous
corsages.)

Edward A. Levian, Toronto, Ont., 4th November, 1887; 5 years.
Claimt.-Ist. In a machine for forming dress shields, the combina-

tion, with a male die or former, af a inatrix havinq one part move-
able, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a machine for forming dres
shields, the combination, with a male die or former, of a matrix
formed of twa separate plates and heated boxes attached thereto,
one-haîf of such matrix beunig moveable. for the puroose set forth.
3rd. In a matrix for forming dresa shielda, the combination, with
twa heated boxes, ai separate moulding plates attached ta such
boxes and projecting aboya the up per sides of saine, for the purpose
specified. 4th. In a matrix for forming dresa shielda, the combina-
tion of a stationary heated box, a moveable heated box, separate
maulding plates affixed thereto and means for locking saute tagetber,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. Sth. The combina-
tion, with the statianary box O and swinging boi Oz. oi the shait R
having cames, and an operating handie and the locking arin S, sub-
stantially as and for the purose describad. 6th. In a machine for
forming dress shields, the combination, with a frame and a matrix
of a maie die, a plunger carrying saine and baving a rack formec
thereon. a weighted lever having a toothed segment enqaging said
rack, a friction wheel and a brake, substantially as and far the pur-
pose specified. 7th. The combination, with the frame and wheel G,
of the brake-shoe H, shait K having cait K and an operating handie,
substantially as and for the purpose spacified.

No. 27,935. Carrnage Sprlng.
(Ressort de voiture.)

John McFarlane, Otterville, Ont., Sth Novamber, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The special fori of the spring A. and the lock E cam-

bined therewith, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. The comnbination of the said specially formad spring
snd lock with the body bar B, and the gearing bar P by mean s of
the baît C. the clip, or clamp, D and the shackle G, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefare set forth.

No. 27,936. Cutter Head. (Porte-outil.)
John C. Humphreys, Braxton Court House, W.V., U. S., 5th Novem-

ber, 1887; 5 years.
Claisi.-ls. A stock or bit-holder. haviug two series of couvai sur

faces b, bî, eicentnic ta the axis of the stock, each series aitending
haîf the length ai the said stock, with the advauce edges c cf one
maries of convex surfaces centrally intermediate the advance edges c
ai the other series of convex surfaces, substantially as herein shown
and described. 2nd. The cambination ai the cutter bar or stock A,
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bavlng a double series of eccentrically-ourved equi-distant bit-bear-
ig surfaces b, bi, each series extending hiait the lengtb of the cut-
tn bar or stock, with the advance cdges c of one meries centrullY in-
termediate the advance edges of the oCher series, the detachable and
interchangeable bits B, Bi, of equal length tbronghout, constructed
to fi tbe @aid bearing surfaces, and ada pted to out at an acute angle,
and means for detaobably securinir t he bits te, the cutter-bar or
stock, substantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. The waahers

1) Poindwth ackts g adapted te carry removable weighta, in
cominaionwitthecutter-bar ada erles of bita, arranged

areund said bar and the sorews <J, aubstantially a and for the pur-
Dose herein specified.

No. 27,937. Machine Tool-Holder.
(Porte-outil de machine.)

Dudley S. Seymour, Hartford, Conn., U.S., 5th Octeber, 1887 ; 5
ycars

Claim.-The combination of the stock A, provided with the slot B,
and the eye-bolt E. passing throngh that siet, the two parts being se
construotcd and combined that the eye-bolt holda the tool rigidly in
a groove extending acroas the side of the stock and across the siot B,
ail substantially as described.

No. 27,938. Fence. (Clôture.).
Richard H. Sarvis, London, Ont., 5th Nevember, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-st. A portable fence, consisting ot a merles of panels,
constructed of boards or rails A attached alternately on front and
back ot end boards B, and connected lug links d4s cpsIng throngh
suitable mortices in said panels, said links beig attachd at their
Opposite ends to the hesds of supporting hiait trestles D. and cross
bars E abutting against end boa;s et panels, substantially as showu
and specified. 2nd. In combination witb the above described panels
of a portable fence, the hait trestles D having cross-bars E binged
thereto abutting againat end boards B of paels and attached thereto
lug, suitable lin ks d, e, rcceived in mortices f, g ot end boards and
tastened therein, lut, wedge-shaped keys, substantially as staown
an'd spcified. 'S d, I n combination with the above describcd panel
A, B, ot a portable fence, the locking-stake F having its ur per end

bracèd beee tn cross stay boards c, and horizontal boag A, sul>-
stantially as sbowu and specified.

No. 27,939. Waterproof Paint.
(Peinture hydrofuge.)

James Murray, Toronto, Ont., 5th November, 1887; 5 years.
Clim.-An improved waterproof paint, composed et petroleum,

refuse et tar mixed with petroleum and reain eils, substantially in
the manner and in the proportions herein specified.

No. 27,940. Valve Gear for Steam Engines.
(Appareil de soupape pour machines àktvapeur.)

George S. Strong, New York, N. Y., U. S., 5th November, 1887. 5
rears.

Claim.-lst. In a valve-gear fer steam enginea,. the combination,
with a frxed segment and a block adjustable thereon, et a radius-rod
pivoted te said block, and eccentric c having its ecceutrie-lever fui.
orumcd te said radium.rod. and connected Ze the valve-red, substan-
tially as deacribed. 2nd. lu a valve-gear for steam engines, the com-
bination, with a frxed segment and a block adjustable thereon, et a
radius-rod pivoted te said block, the eccentria c having ita eccentrie-
lever f ulcrumed te said radiua.rod, and twe rock-arms which are con-
nectedtogether and one of which is couuected te the eccentrie-lever,
and the ether oftwhich is connected te the velve-red, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a valve-çear for stcam engines, the cembination,
with a single eccentrlc and its ecceutrie strap, et the two levers 20,
21 one et which is rigidly secured te maid eccentric-strap, and the
otLer et whicb la pivoted te said strap or te, the rigid lever, and both
et wbich are fulcrumed, se thet each reccives a compound motion,
one part et said motion serviug te cause the la p and lead et the valve,
while the other part effects the epening et the valve in addition te
the lead, snbtantially as describcd. ftb. In a valve-gear for s team
enFinem. the combination, with the two frxed eçmenta havin g bloka
adjustable thereen, et the radius-roda 18,19 pîvoted te maid blocks
te eccentric c having the rigid eccentric-lever 20 fnlcrumed te eue et

said radins-roda. aud the pivoted lever 21 fnlorumed te the other et
said radius-roda, ene et said levers being oonnected te the induction
valve or valves and the ether te the exhanat valve or valves substan-
tially as deacrdied. 5th. In a valve-gear for stcam engines, thie combi-
nation, with the twe f îed segments having blocks adjustable there-
on,et the radius-roda 18,19 piveted te said blocks, the eccentrie c hav-
ing the rlçid cccentric-lever 20 ftulcrnmed te eue et maid radius-roda,
and the pîvoted lever 21 fnlcrumed te tic other etfaald radius-roda
rock-arma 32, 36 which arc ceunccted tegether, and te eue et laid
levers, and the induction valve or valves and rock-arma 33, 37 wbieh
are connected together, and te the other et said levers and the exhanat
valve or valves, substantially as desoribed. 6th. A valve- g ar for
locomotive englues, having its aupporting frame-work carried by the
aile-box et the engine, wbereby the velve-gear partakeseof the me-
tien et the aile-ber, and the relation et ats parts ia net disturbed by
the movementi et the main parts et the englue, subatautially as de-
scribcd. 7th. Iu a valve-geer for locomotive enginea, the combina-
tien. with the azle C, ecceutric c and aile-box to, et the trame dl
mounted on the aile-ber and aupporting the varions parts ot the
valve-gear, snbstantially as deacribcd.

No. 27,941. Heating Attacliment for Lamp
l ~Chlmneys. (Fourneau-lampe.)

Prentice Sergent, Boston, Mass., U.S.. Sth Nevember, 1887; 5 7ears.
Claims.-lst. The cembination, with a lamp-chimncy, et the heet-

ing-ohamber E, the casing B snpporting-rodef and plate F as audfrtepurpese set forth. mnd. The combinetien et the Iieeting-

chamber B, interior chamber C annuler snpperting fiange D restint
upon the bottem et chamber Îd and the casang B, as ahown and de-
scribed.

No. 27,942. Barbed Wlre Fencing.
(Clôture enfil de fer barbelé.)

Hemer Utier, Cuba, N.Y.. U.S., 5th November, 1887:; 5 rears.
Claim.-A wirc fonce oomprising a body composed et two or more

stranda, a merles et retatable barba diapesed at intervals ou said
body,, and stopa te kcep said barba properly separated. eaeh ot said
stops consisting et a short picce et metai interlaced with the stranda,
subatantially as set forth.

No. 27,943. Jack for Pegglng, Heeling and
Flnishlng Boots and Shoes. (Ma-
chine à cheviller et finir les chaussure et poser
les talons.)

George Dorwart, Philedelphia, Penn., U. B., 5th November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.---lst. The cembination, with the hinged plate Bi. the lt
B attached thereto and revolvable thereon, and the poat EFi the
spriug-actuated pivoted standard H, the adjuatable te-rest Hi at-
tached te said atandard, and means substantielly as described for ac-
tuating said standard. 2ud. The combination, with the binged plate
B2, the plate B ettached thereto and revolvable thereon, ana the post
E provided with au noutable pin Bi: et the spring-actnated stan -
dard H piveted te the plate B, providcd with a head àie, inclined
dewnwerd lu aligument with the aaid post, the toe-rest adiustably
and detachably attached te said hcad, and means for elcvating aaid
standard, aubstantially as shown and deacribed. 3rd. The combina-
tien, with the hinged plate Bi. the plate Battached therete and re-
volvable therein, and the post E provided with au adjustablc pin Ei,
et the standard Hi piveted te said plate B provided wîth au iuwardlr
projccting arm h having e recea Ai, au inclined head A2 carryiug au
adjustable tue-reat Hi. aespring K cennecting said standard and poest,
the boust rod R2, and means for manipulating saidred and standard,
aubstantially as shown and described. 4th. The cembinatien, with
the stand A, the plate Bi binged te said stand.providcd with a lip ci,
and the spring catch Di adapted te engage said lip et the plate B,
attached te the aitorcsaid plate BI and r6velvable thereen. the p st E
providcd with au adi ustable pin BI, the spring-actneted stndad
pivoted te said revolvable plate A having an îuclined head aud car-
rying an adjustable toe-rest Hl and meaus for elevating aaid stan-
dard, substautially as berein sLown and described. 5th. The comn-
biuation,w*ith the stand A. th eplate BI hinged te said stand provided
with the lip e82 and the apring catch Di adapted te engage &aid lip et
the plate B attached te and adapted te revolve upo the plate B', sud
poest E attached te maid revelvable plate B provided wîth au ad*usta-
ble pin El, the standard H pivoted te the plate B opposite said peut

prvdcd with thc recesses, base arm A, and the downwardly inclined
head h2, the toe-rest Hi adjusably seonred te aaid hed. th sprn 1q
E nnitingtthe aaid pest and standard and mcaus for raising maie
standard, substantially as shown and Aescribed.

No. 27.,944. Syphon Steam pipe Heater.
(Calorifère à vapeur.)

George E. Diron, Chicago, Ill., 1.S., Sth November, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu syphon ateam pipe heaters, the îoop pipes A, B twe

or more, cach provided with a pipe E G <J runîg tranaversoly
through them et their bottom ends, and the pipe et eue aide provided
with the large live steam port c, and et the opposite aide provided
witt -the amaîl lewer port a for the returu et the water et condensa-
tien thronçh the steam supply pipe iv, as apecifced. 2nd. The loops
A, B, provided wxth the transverse pipes E, G, <J et their lowcr ends,
and the pipes E, G C rcspectively et eue end, previdcd with an an-
nular teugue b, auà et the other end with au annuler groove di, and
providcd with webs 1, in combinetion wiîh the clemping boita H,
as specifced.

No. 27,945. Apparatus for Lightlng Rail-
way Cars. (Appareil d'Eclairage pour
chars de chemins defer.)

Edward J. Frost, Philadelphia, Penn., U. B., Sth November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lot. Iu cembinatin with a railway car which is previded
with an air-breke system, the tollewing parts, cembined sud ar-
ranged aubstautially lu the manner set torth, te wit: a aterage reser-
.voir communicating with the supply-pipc ot the air-brake systcm, a
pipe leading trom said sterage reserveir te a pressure-reducer, a p ipe
leading trom said presanre-reducer te a carbureter sitnated luth

car roof, a shell or envelope surroundiug maid carbureter, e lamp
sitnated beueath said cerbureter and anpplicd theretrom, and a
chimuey adapted te carry off the productm et combustion from meid
lamp, maid chimney cemmunicating with the interier et said shell or
envelope, whcreby the whole or a portion et the producta et cembus-
tien are caused te pas aereund the erterior et seîd carbureter. 2nd.
The cerbureter J. cepmtrnctcd substantially as described with a spiral
passagewey containauFr a quantity et absorbent meterial, and havi ngan iniet-pipe I aud exit-pipe L arranged as dcacribed, a pipe P which
connecta said inlet and cn"t pi1pes, an inlet N for charginq uaid car-
bureter and e, blow-off pipe Q erranged, substantially lu th e manner
cet tortA, fer diachergiug the surplus bydrecerbon within the same.

No. 27,946. Roiler Attachment.
(Disposition aux chaudiéru à vapeur.)

Edward F. Barber, Ioula, Mlch., 1.8,, Sth Nevember, 1887; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. Iu cembinetien with e boler and an euh-pan thereteor

a valve communicating with the steem-spacc and the water-spaoe ei

M.
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the boiter, a pipe connected to said valve extending into the ash-pan
Iand provided with perforations, and means, substantialiy auch as
Isbnwn, for rooking said pip)e upon its axis. 2nd. In cnbination.
Iwi th bolier A and aâh-pan B, valve F and pipe J, arranged and oper-
Iating aîîb.qtantially as described. perforîted distributing-pipe L, lo-

cated within the aah-pan and conneoted with pipe J, and a band-
lever Q. connected with said pipe L and adapted tu rock the saine.
3rd. In combination witb boiler A and ash-pan B. vlve F and pipe
.1, ail arranged for operation aubstantially as shown, perforated pipe
L provided with fianged tube N and arm S. a nut P adapted to fit
upon the tube N and to connect the latter to the pipe J and a band-
leverconnected with the arm S, substantially as des4oriLÏd. 4th. In
comhination with boier A and ash-pan B. atwo-way valve F adapted
to receive steani or water f rom the bolIer, a pipe J connected with
551(1 valve. a perforated pipe L connented with pipe J located within
the ash-pan, and adapted to be rockecd or osiiiated upon iLs; longitu-
dinal axis, a hand-lever Q iournalled upon the boiter, and a link or
bar R connecting the hand-lever wmth the romking-pipe. 5th. In coin-
bination ivith a boier and ash-pan therefor, a supplypipe o unniani-
catin g with the steani-space and the water-space of -the boier, and
provi ded with a valve and a perforated pipe placed withîn the ash-
p an., and ada pted to be rotated upon iti longitdinal axis, said per-
forated pipe being conneoted with the supply-pipe.

No. 279,947. Dust Collector.
(Aspirateur de poussère.)

The Knickerbocker Conmpany, Jackson, Mîch., (assicnee of John M.
Finch, Crockett, Cal.), U.S., 7th Noveniber, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a dust-colleotor, the combination, with a series of
communicating separating-chambera arranged aide by aide. of a core
extending tbrough said ohambers at unequal distances froni the en-
elosing walls of said chambers, whereby enlargements are formed in
aaid c hambers on one side of the cere, in whicb enlargements the air
carrent is weakened, thereby permitting the solid partiale. to paa
out of the air carrent, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a d at-
colilector, the conibination, witb a suction fan, of a senies of conimu-
nicating separating-chambers, arranged aide by aide and cennected
with tbe e ye of the fan, and a core extendins through uaid chanibers,
the latter being constructed on one aide o>f t he core with enlargenient
tbrough which the air carreut passes, and in whiohb the solid matter
is depesited, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,948. Process ot Prodncing Metals of
the Aikaline Earths and Appar-
atus therefor. (.Procede de produ&ctions
des métauz des sols ai/colins et appareil pour
cet objet.)

Richard Qraetzel, (assignee of Adolph Qraetsel), Hanever, Gerniany,
7th November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In combination with a melting and decomposing-pot
a, and meana for condacting an electric carrent into the substance
entained therein, the insaîp6tor # cemnianicating at its bottom end
with the said pot, and through which an electrode is passed into the
substance, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. la
the procesa of extracting a metal of an aikuiline earth froni a haloid
compound thereof. by an apparatas consieting in a eosed meLting-
pot. means for condncting an eleatnia carrent into the compound
contained in the por, and an insulator g through which an electrode
is passed, the introduction into the pot a, of a gas having cither ne-
ducing qualities or which is neutral in respect te the nietat te be ex-
tracted, sahsautialy a-3and for the purpese deicribel1. 3rJ. In the
proces of extracting a metal of an alkaline earth from a hal-Ad comi-
pound thereof, by an apparatus compnising a melting-pot, means for
conducting an electrie carrent into the compound contained in the
pot, and an insalator g through which an eleutrude is pa-4sed. the en-
pîcymîment cf regenerating-pieces d composed of the oxîde cf the sanie
nietal ais that which is to be extracted and of carbon, and whi ch are
plaed ander the action of the carrent passing t'romi one elotrode te
the other, smbstantialiy as and for the parpose set forth.

No. 27,949>. (Junbined Stove Pipe Shelf and
Dratt Rtigalator. (Tablette et cié de
tuyau de poile combinés.>

John A. Tees, Winnipeg, Man., (asctignee of James Aitinghani, Mit-
chell, D.L. U.S.), 7th November, 1887: 5 years.

Claim.-lsl. A coinîined stove-pioe shelf and draft regulator, coni-
prising a cainq t.rmed of two lrîsstr s, of comies uniteï at their bases,
each provided with ai sleeve arranged therein and pruvided with an
inclinci siot, mi slepve arranged therein and provided wittî an opera-
ting-rod extendiug thruugii said alot, and with saspension-straps and
an internai aune, and a pipe-section conniecte 1 to eauli other and sap-
ported by the suipe nsio i strn1us tu the sleeve. subitantially as speci-
lied. 211d.The combination, wîth the frustraof cones C, Ci.the former
provided with a aleeve O2 having an imîclimîeî slot Ci of an intenior
steeve F, suppurting an interior co0e, and Piue-sectious. said aleeve
being providel with an op e r.ting roi D projecting chrough the alet
07, SubstàbntiallY as specified. Srd. En a draft regalator, the comubi-
nation of a casinîg hmving a pipe-section provided witb an inciined
sbot, a aleeve arranged in said section and having a rod passm nithrough the stot and a cone arr nged withîn the casing and secured
te the aleeve, SuLstantially as Ppecified. 4th. The cu ubination of the
sleeve B. the roi D and the slitted and apertared plate Di, sabstan-
tially as specified.

No. 27,950. Atitographic Telegraph.
( Télégraphe auloqraohique.)

The Writing Telegrnph Comp-nmiy, New Yuork. N. Y.. (aqsignee of
James Hl. Rubertsomi. Rattberford, N. J.), U. S., 7th November,
1887; 5 yeans.

Clain-Ist. The combination, with a stylas or holder moved by the

band of the eperntor, of a pile of carbon dixka incln'ded in an electrie
circuit, and connections between said holder and pile sq arranged
that the movements of the former may eau-e a variati'bn of pressure
on aaid pile, and in conseqemce a variation in the resistance of the
circuit and the strengtb otf the carrent, subst.intiaily as described.
2nd. In the transnitting-inatrument of an autographic telegraph,
the conibination, with a pile of carbon disks, of a iever arranged to
exert a pressure on the sanie, a stylas or holder pivoted s0 as to inuve
freely in a lateral direction, and adapted to be heid and moved by
the hand of the openitor. and con'mections between said lever and
holder se arranged that the movements of the stylas will1 cause a
variation of pressare on said pile, substantially as described. 3rd.
The combination, witb a pile of carbon disks, of a lever arranged to
exert a pressure on the saine. astyias>or holder anda sliding rod and
spring, suhst4ntially as desaribed. 4th. The coinhination, with two
piles of oarbon disks of a stylos or holder pivoted to tnove freely in
any lateral direction. and adapted to be held mnd moved hy the hand
of the operator, and connections between aaid holder and.piles so ar-
ranged that the movemnents of the stylas will cause a variation of
pressure on said piles, substantially as described. 5th. The conibi-
nation, with two piles of carbon disks, of two levers arranged to ex-
ert a pressure on the 8ame, a stylas or holder and connections be-
tween said levers and liolder, sîîbstantially as described. 6th. The
comoiination. with two piles of carbon disks, of tws, levers arranged
to, exert a pressure on t h e sanie, a stylas or holder. two sldin g roda
connected with aaid holder, and two a rings connected aaid roda and
levers, substantially as deqcribed. 7th. The conibination, with two
Pi les of carbon diaks, of two levers arranzed to exert a pressure on
the sainie, a stylas or holder. two sliding roda pivoted to aaid bolder
and arranged te alide ini pivoted bearinga at substantially right angles
te, each other, and apring connecting aaid rods and lcvers, substan-
tially as described 8th. The combination with the electroniagnets
cf the receiving-inatrument, of a stylas or holder moved bte an d
cf the operator, two piles of carbon diaka included in the circuits with
said electromagnets, and connections between aaid holder and piles
80 arranged that the movements of the former may cautoe a variation
cf pressure on sai.d piles, and in conseq nence a variation in the re-
alatance cf the circuits and the atrength of the current, stibetaitially
as described. 9th. The combination of the receiving-ittylus, with a
electroniagnet, and a dependinq armature arranged with its end
facing aaid magnet, and pivoted te swing over the sanie, substan-
tially as deacribed. 1Oth. The combination of the receiving-stylus,
with an electroniagnet, and a poiarised armature pivoted to swing
over and froni one pole to the other of the baid electroniagnet, the
latter being arranged beiow the f ree end of Paid armature, sabstan-
tially as deacribed. 11th. The combination of the receiving-stylas,

with~~~ an %etoanet, a perniancntly magnetized standard, an ar-
mature plredy induction froni said standard. and pivoted te
swing over and froni one pole te the other of sad eiectroniagnet, the
latter being arranged beiow the free end of said armature, sabatan-
tially as described. 12th. The conibination of the receiving-atyius,
with two electromamnets arranged below the free ends cf their ar-
mature., two armatures pivoted to swing at right angles te each
other over said magnets, and connected with the said stylas and re-
tractile aprirîgg acting in opposition te the force of aaid niagnets,
subtantially a described. 13th. The cenibination of the receiving-
stylas, with two electromagnets, two polarised armatures p voted te
swing over said magnets from one pole te the other thereof, and con-
nected with said atylus, and retractile ap rings ""cting n opposition
te the force of said mnagnets, substantiatly as descr bd 14th. The
combination cf the receiving-stylua with two electromnagneta, two
depending armatures pivoted te swing at right angles te each other
over said niagnets, one cf said armatures carrying said stylas, and
the other connected thereto, and retractile apringa acting in opposi-
tion te the force of said ninets, substantially as described- I.Sth.
The conibination, cf the receiving atylus with two eiectromagneta,
two polarised armatures pivoted to swing over the sane from oe
pole to the other thereof, one of said armatures carrying said stylas,
and the other connected thereto, and retractile apringa acting in op-
position te the force or said magnets, substantially as described.
16th. The conibination of the receiving stylus wkth an electremagnet,
aàni armature connected to and nioved by aaid armature, a conduat-
ing-plate arranged below the saine, and at saab distance froni the
p oint thereof us te permit the p issage of chemical ly prepared paper
hetween said plate and stylas, without contact of the latter with said
paper, and an indaction-coil provided with a circait-breaker and
con nected with said pinté aid styl u.-, âubstantial ly as dese rihbed. l7th.
The combination, wijh two elelectroinag«nets, and twu armatures ai'-
ranged te swing at right angles to each other, of a stylas connected
with said armatures, a condacting-plate looated below said stylas
and at snob a distance tberut"rem that; ciemically-prepared paper
nia y passi between said plate and stylas without coming in contact
with the latter, aîd an indactien--co i provided with a circait-breaker
and connected with said pi nte and stylas, substîîutîally as described.
18th. The comabination, with an ele-tromagnet and an armature car-
rying.the receiving-sqtylus and pivoted te mnove above the surface of
c emically-prepared pa r without contact with the same, of a con-
dacting-plate arr&nged be low said stylas and paper, and an induc-
tien-oil and circait-breaker, sabstantially as described. I9tb. 'rhe
combination, with two eleetrommignets, their armatures, and a re-
oeiving-stylas oonnected therewitb, of a conduating plate locuted
below ani stylas, a strip of chemicatly-prepared paper arranged to
pass between said stylas and plate, ani an induotien-coil and circuit-
breaker, subatantially as desonibed.

No. 27,951. Autoinatic Grain Weigbiusg
Scales. (Balances automatiques peur les
grains.)

Cyrenlus Dominy and Charles P. North, Engiewood, Ii., U. S., Tth
November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. In an auteniatic weighing-machine, the combination,
with a wheei or puliey, of a pair of grain-weighing buakets, sus-
pendesi by a line or chain Paasing ever said pulley, and a pair cf
scale-wheela until said s0alii-beaifls are raised. subâtantialiy as spe-
bifled. 2nîl. The combination et'weighing-backets B, B, wiîh line or
ohain D. pallier B furnished with nutohes s, e, and beat scale-beams
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P, F baving pawlsf, f, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combina-
tion of weighing buck ets B3,B,with chain D, sprocket-wheel E havin
flotches e, e. one on each side face, bent scale-beains F, F pivotai
at their lower ends to the frame of the machine and arrangea one on
each side of said wheel E. guards 13,1f3 for the free ends of said scale-
beamas, and pawlsA,îpivoted to said sca le-beams, substantiallY as
apecified. 4th. The combination of weighing buckets B, B, with line
or Chain D, pulley Il furnished with notches e, e, bent scale-beams
Fl F havî ng pawlsff, and register in operating armn K secured to
the shafts of said pulley E, substantially as specified. bth. Ini an
automnatic weighing-înachine, the weigbing buoket B furnished with
an oPen-bottomed top-closed vertical valve sheli or case having aide
0penings near its base, and a vertical ly-movi ng piston inside said
Sheil for opening and closing the openings in said sheli, whereby the
working parts ot the valve are kept free f rom interference, substan-
tiali y as specified. 6th. In an automatic weighing-macbine, the
coin bination, with a weighing bucket B furnished with an open-
bottomed tnp-olosed valve-shell or case having side openings near its
base, of a valve piston inside said sheli, and a fixed stop for moving
said valve tilston by the movement of said buoket, substan tially as
specified. 7th. The coinhination of a weighing buoket B. with open-
bottomed top-closed valve-sheli b>2, baving aide openin ça b3, loaded
valve Piston M>, and adjustable flxed stop 1>5, substantially as spe-

Cfe-8th. The combination of weighing bueket B, with open-bot-
tomed top-closed valve-shell b2 having aide openings b>3, loaded
valve piston b4, and adjustable fixed stop bs furniehed with yielding
Cushion 1>6, suhstantially as specitied. 9th. The combination, with a
Pair of vertical ly-moving weighing buoketa, and a Chain for opera-
ting said buckets, of a pair of filling valves arranged above said
buoketa, and eaoh consîsting of a valve-sheli or case having side
opeiings near its base, and a valve piston woî king in said shell, mb-
stantially as specified. 1Otb. The combination, with a pair of verti-
oally-moving weighing buckets, and a chain for operating said
buckets, of a pair of filling valves arranged above said buokets, and
each consating of a valve-shell or case having side openîngs near its
base, and a valve piston working in said sbeli, said buoket-chain be-
îng furnished with projections for operating said valve piston, sub-
stantially as specified. Ilth. The combination, with a pair of ver-
tically-moving weighing buckets, and a chain for operating said
buokets, of a pair of' fil ling-valves arranged above said buck-ets, and
each oonsisting of a valve-shell or case having side openings near itu
base, and a valve piston working in said sheli, said valve piston op-
erating by its own Fravity in one direction, and said chain being pro-
vided with projections for raising said valve pistons, and opening
said valves when said buckets are in turn brought to their filling
Positions, substantially s specified. l2th. The combinati.on, with
weighing buckets B, B, of chain D, pulley E, hopper or grain-recep-

tal , btom Gi havins grain-disaharge openins pi» valve-shelîs
Ji, Il baving ports A, à near their base an>d pistons H z, Ri, said chain
D being f ormed with projections d, d for operating said valve pistons,
substantially as specified. l3th. The conibination of weighint buck-
ets B,B, chain D havingprajections d, di, pulley E having notches
e, e, bent scale-beams F, Fhavingp awlsf,f, filling hopper or reoep-
tacle G, valve-sbell or case H havingsaide openings h. and pistons Hi
operated by said projections on said chain, substantially as specified.
14th. Tbe combination of weigbing backets B, B, chain D havin g
pojections di, di, pulley E having notches e, e, bent scale-beams F. F
hvinç pawlsf,f, filling hopper or receptacle G, valve-shel or case

H havîrîg side openinga h. and pistionsi Hi operated bv said projec-
tions on said chain, said buckets B.,B, each baving adischarge-valve
consistîng of a valve-shell or case b>2 having side openings1>S, and a
piston 6>4, substantially uas pecified. 15th. '£he oombination of
weigbing buckets B, B, chain D having prjetiosd* ,ple
baving notches e, e, bent scale-beama F, F having pawlsff, filling-
hopper or receptaole G, valve-shell or case H having aide openinga b
and pistons Hl operated by said projections on said chain,said bucket
B, B each having a discharge-valve consisting of a valve-shell or
case 6>2 having side openings 6>3, and a piston b4and a fixed stop bs for
raising said valve piston 1>4 by the descent of said bucket, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 27,952. Tuibular Lantern.
(Lanterne tubulaire.)

W. (J, Whitney, Newport, Vt., U.S., (assignee of Charles E. Kennedy,
Beebe Plain, Que.), 7th November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-ist. lu a tubular lantern, the combination, with tbe bar-
rel B carryinqg and holding the globe of a journal neck b. b, short
hinge-barrel C tree to turm u pon said neck, the bracket di, cover 1>,
tube Et and hot air chainber E, substantial ly as set forth. 2nd. Iu
a tubular lartern, the coinhination of the hinge-barrel B, neck 6, 1>,
short harrel (J, bracket di and cover D, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In a tubular lauteru, tbe cominhnation of th etube Ait" hinge-barrel
B, hooked-sprlng F and catch Fi, substantially as set Ïortb. 4th. Iu
a tubular laîîtern, the combination of the tube A"t, hinge-barrel B
having neck b, b, short barrel C, cover D oonnected to hinge C, bot
air cbaiuber E, short open tube El, spring F and catch Fi, substan-
tially as set forth. bih. In a tubular lanteru, the coînhination of the
bot air chamber E, downward projecting open tube Et. cover D,
bracket di and short hinge barrel C, substantially as set forth.

140. 27,953. Kand Power Drilling Machine.
(Machine à percer à la main.>

Riverions P. Elmore New York, N. Y., (co-inventnr with Jacob 0.
Ehbets, Milwaukee, Wis.), and George G. Tillotson, Strouds-
burgh, Penn., U.S., 7th November, 1887: b years.

Claim.-lst. In a rock-drilling machine, lu combination, an oscil-
lating hammer, a catch or spring bolder so fitted in the frame as to
occupy two Positions in one locked behind the hammer and in the
other out of te path of the samne, and a spring held 1

;tween the
catch and the hammor when the catchà is in ita lockod position, sub-
stautially as set f*orth. 2nd. Iu a rock-drîlling machine having a
longitudinally moving drill bolder, and a feeding scrow parailol
therewitb, the combination, with the drill-holder and foeding Screw,
of a slde actuated by the drill-holder, a ratchet wheel surrounding

and provided with meaus for imparting rotary motion to the sonyw,
a transverse slde, and feed pawl arranged to ast on the ratchet
wheel, and a ounection hetwoen the longitudinal and transverse
sîldes whoreby they are caused to inove ln unison. substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In combination, the bammor i,
the sTpring k, the L-catch 1 and the rear end of the carniage b, pro-
vided with a square sooket hole, subsîantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. The double handle formed of two piecos, in combi-
nation witb locking toeth formed on their adjacent connecting faces
one of the pieces having said locking toeth on both of its sides auJ
connecting boîta, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
lu combination, the bollow drill-holderf, the chuokf' mecured to its
front end the collarf2 at uts rear end, and the quido sleeve à pro-
vided witli the elastie waahor à detachably fitted in its rear end, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth 6th. The combination
with the main frame a and screw c, of the carniage le. slidiug bal?
nut n fitod in guides at the rear aide of the carniage, and the handle
nl located ai the front of the carniage,' and providod with a crank
pin acting naso ntent sbtantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 7th. In combination, the dril-lde ,tegleq h
bell-crank et, the alide o', the pawl o, the ratchet wheol p and the
iscrew c, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. The
combination, with the main frame a and grooved screw o, of the Car-
nage b, the ratchot wheel p havin g a apline pl, the pawl o. the alide

othe bell crank lever qi, the forked alide q and t h oircuinferen-
tially grooved drill-holder, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 9th. In combination, the spring k, the L-caîcb 1. &ehehammer
s pivotei to an arma of the f rame, the latch 8 pivotod in the hammer
shaft, the links i2, '3 sliding on the boIt i8, the forked lever i joined
to each of the linkas *, Ù3, the connecti ng link j6 end the handle,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 1Oth. In combination,
the hollow drill-holder f, t he washer f., the toggle links i4, i5. the
slotted link i, the boIt j9, the forked lever zî, the links i

2
, j3 aCtuat-

ing the hammer the conuctiug link Ï
6 

aud the haudlei. substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 2 7,054. Portable House. (Maison portative.)

William M. Duoker, New York, N.Y., U.S., 10th November, 1887; 15
years .

Claim&.-lst. A portable bouse, cousistiug of a central longitudinal
section A, floor sections M and aide sections B, C, in combination
with suitable end sections, ridge polo N and supports and roof D,
suhstantially as described and sbown. 2ud. In a portable bouse, a
shaft, as A, provided with suitable locking devices to support the
floor centrally, substantially as described and shown, 3rd. I n a sec-
tiouaI bouse, a central longitudinal part A adaptod to suppont the
centrally-disposed ends of tbe floor sections, in combinatiîu with
floor sections, provided witb suitable devices, as the feet M3, adapted
ho ;adjust the nuter portions of the sections to the inequalities of the
grouind, suhstantially as described. 4tb. Iu a portable bouse, a floor
consisting of sections M, M, provided witb key pieces Z, Z, adapted
to permit the sections M, M to be lifted up out of place indopendently,
suhstanhially as described and shown. 5th. Iu a portable bouse, the
floor sections M, p rovidod with the lip mi and adjustable feet M3,
substautially as described and showu. 6th. Iu a portable bouse, the
roof, as D, ridge pole Nsupports P. P and rafters 0. O, in Combina-
tion with the trays B,d and suitable end sections E, F, G, substan-
hially as described. 7th. In a portable bouse, consistiug o. suitable
aides and roof, the end sections E, E, F F and roof sections G, G,
substantially as described and abnwn. 8th. In a portable bouse, the
door section E. hongue piecos di. di and sliding door fi, substantially
as doscribed and ahown. 9th. Iu a portable bouse, the trays B, (J
adapted to fold together and inclose a iitable packing paesu-
stanutialy a described and sbown. lOth. lu a portabl bos, the
tray sections C, with windbw openings therein, lu combination with
a suitableshuttor (J2 hoswing outwardly and glasedsaab, C3 to swing
inwardly, substantially as descrihed. llth. lu a portable bouse, the
tray, as B, providod with a bed adjustable thereto, and adapted to
fold into the sanie, substantially as described and shown. 12tb. In
a ortable bouse, the tray. as C., provided witb the binged table I,
acetted to fold into such hray, subsiauhially as described and sbowu.

13th. Iu a portable bouse, the sections A, B, C, E, F. G and
M. in combination with tbe plates Y baving dovotailed @lots Y'. and
plates Z, havingr correaponding dovetail. projections Z', substantially
as described and shown.

No. 27,955. Carbon'Machine.
(Machaine à pointes de charbon.)

John T. Lister, Clevelaud, Ohio, U. S., 101h November, 1887; 5
years.

Clism.-1 ah. The combinahion in a carbon machine, of a iprous, a
furuace and a mould, with a carryiog support for the mould betweu
the press and the f uruace, whoreby the mould is conveyed from the
furnace to the press and back again to the furnace, subatantially as
set forth. 2ud, Tbe combination, lu a carbon machine, of a furnace
having a passage-way for tbe mould, with a press and a moId for the
carbous conaîructed to be carried througb the furnace, wbereby the
carbon duat in waroeed as the mould passes through the f urnace,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a carbou machine, a press, a fur-
nase and a carrying support for the mould betweeu said parts, iu
combination witb a mould and a device for filliug the mould, euh-
stautiallv as set torth, 4th. The combination. in a carbon machine,
of adevice for filling the mould.a f urnaco in wbicb the carbon dust
is heated lu the mnuld, with eaid mould and a press, substautially
a saet forth. 5th. Iu a carbon machine, a futrnase. baving au open

uaeway oxteudiug tbrough it, and constructed 10 beai the car-
ln usi the moul-1, while said mould passes througb the furuase,

substantially as set forth. 6th. Ir, a carbou machine, a device for
filliug the mould, a furnace having a passage-way through ht, aud a

p oa ucombination with a su pport counecting said filling dovice
fumrna'ie and prous lu a circuit, whoroby the mould la conveyed rouna
from one to the other ln turn, suustauiially as set forth. 7th. lu a
carbon machine, a stationary mould-fihling devico, and a furnace
çonstructed with a passage-way through il for the mould, in combi-
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nation with the mould and carrying mechanismi therefor between the
filling devie and the furnace. substantially a set forth. Sth. In a
carbon machine, a mould, in combination with a furnace, having an
open way for the mould, and a support for the monld extendîng
trbrough said way, whereby the monla is conductéd throngh the fur-
naee, substantially as set forth. 9th. In a carbon machine, a preas,
a turn-table, provided with vertical openings at regular intervals
extéuding through the samne, and méohauïum, whéréby the turn-
table is moved and antomatically stopped whéu said openings ré-
giâter with the press, substantially as set forth. 1Oth. I n a carbon
machine, a turn-table having a series of opeuings, and monidu over
said openings, iu combination with a press oonstructed to enter said
opeuin gs as the table is turned, and engage the moulds and press
thé carbone, as set forth . llth. In a carbon machine, a turn-table
and gearing, suhstantially as described, whereby the table is turued
and automatieally stopped, said table p rovided with open spaces and
moulds, in combination with a press thbrugh whioh »id; tbIe passez
and carnies the moulds, subutautially as set forth. l2th. In a oarbon
machine, a turu-table, an outaide track, the ends of which terminaté
at the turu-table. and a furuace located in the Une of the said track
in combination with a pres. subatantially as set forth. i3th. A
track and a filliug device, and a farnacé arranged along said track,
in combination with a turu-table and press, substantially as set
forth. l4th. The method of separatiug carbone at their séamo, which
éonsists in removing thé sheet or series of united carbons bodily from
the mould before they have cooled, and white in this state cnttiug
the wébs, substautially as set forth. 15th. lu a carbon machine, a
séries of dises arranged on a uhaft with equal spaces betw.eu them,
in combination with a carbon holder, having grooves corréapoudiug
te the spaceis between thé dises. substantially as set forth. 16tb. In
a carbon machine, a carbon holder havin g groovés corrésponding to
the grooves in thé mould, and eonstructéd to bold a uheet of uncut
carbons, in combination with a séries of cutters to sever thé carbon
webs. substantially as set forth. l7th. In a éarbou machine, a filling
devicé for thé mould having a réceptacle through which thé carbon
dust il uif ted, a feeder for thé dust, a séries of channela through
which thé carbon duat entera thé mould, and automatie mechs.niam
whereby thé flow of thé duat te thé mould is cou:rolled, substan-
tially as set forth. 18th. In a carbon machine, a filling déviée for thé

mola scréen, a worm to feéd thé dust and chaunélis through
which thé dust is fed to thé mould, in combination with thé mou Id
and mechanism for automatically cutting off and turning on thé flow
of dust, uubstantially as set forth. l9th. lu a carbon machine, a
grooved transférrinq devicé for taking thé shéét of carbous from thé
mould, in combination with a support for said device, and a séries
of circular cutters to sever thé carbon wébs, subatantially as set
forth. 2Oth. lu combination, a press, a furnace for heating thé car-
bon dust ln thé mould, préparatory to pressing, a stationary duat-
feeding device, a carrying support for thé monld connectiug thé
press, thé furuace and thé filling dévice, and a monld, substantially
as set forth. 21st. Iu a carbon machiné, a filling device for thé
monld, haviug a réceptacle for thé carbon dnst, a rotary feeder, a
sif ter and an autematicesh ut-off to stop thé flow of thé dust, substan-
tially as set forth:' 22ud. I n a carbou machine, a hydraulie press
havinç a single watér passage leadiug below thé piston thérein, a
réversing valve iu said passage, and méchanism connectiug thé press
and thé valve, whéréby thé valve lu automatically reversed. substan-
tially as set forth. 23rd. In a carbon machine, a mould and a car-

ryn support theréfor, in combiuation with a cutter to reunové thé
carbon wéhs, and a trausférring dévice te trsnsfer thé sheet of car-
bous from thé mould te thé cutter, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 7 ,956. Machine tor Rolling the Threads
on Screws and BOUtS. (Machine à
fileter les vi. et les boulons.)

Hayward A. Harvey, Orange, N. J., U. S., lOth November, 1887; 5
Yeats.

Claim,.-lst. Iu a machine for rolliugt screw threads, thé combina-
tien, suhstautielly as herein set forth, of two reciproeating dies
having their opposéd faces suitably rihbed, méans for giving teoe
Of said dies a préscribéd rangé of slow éndwisé movemeut in one di-
recticu. and méans for giving iu thé saine timé to thé othér, of thé
said dieu, two or more relativély rapid reciprocating movemeuts for
thé purposé of rolling a screw t hread upon thé body of a hlenk iu-
troduced into thé upace bétwééu thé two dies. 2ud. Iu a machine for
rolling scréw thréads, thé combination, suhstantially as héréin set
f orth, of two réciproéating dies having théir opposed faces suitably
rihhed, meaus for guiding thé moveménts of said dieu in planes
slightly diagonal to each othér, méans for giviug to one of said dies a
prescrihéd range of slow endwisé movement lu eue direction. méans
f or givi ng in thé saine timé te thé Other of thé said dies, two or more
rélatively rapid réciprocating movemeute, and meaus for féedinq
scew.blanks into thé spacé bétweeu thé two dies. wherehy Spiral
grooves are impréssed in thé body of thé blank, and grad ua&ly de-
éuéd during the backward and forward movéménts of thé quick -
moving die, as thé width of thé spiacé hetwéén thé faces of thé two
dieu gradually diminishes. 3rd. Thé combin ation, substan tially as
and for the purposes set forth, of thé reciproeatiug die D, mens for
guiding and means for imparting a préscrihéd rançe of réciprocating
motion to thé dis block or carnage carr-inig thé die D, thé diéj, thé
carrlage F, means for guidiug thé movémeut of thé carniage F in a
pethslightly diagonal to thé face of thé die f, meaus for imparting a
slow forward movement te thé carriare F, and meaus for imperting
a quick backward movémeut théréto, and thé edjustable ahutinent
scréw J3 for limitiug thé range of backward movément of thé carniage
F. 4th. ln combination with thé réciproeating dies D aud f, thé ad-
justiug plate G for régulating rélatively to thé plané of mot iou of thé
dieéD. thepsition of thé diagonal guidé for thé carrnage F carrying
t he diéf. th. Thé combination. suhstantially as and for thé pur-

ps set forth, of thé réciprocating die D thé carniage F carryinq
thedie f, thé eam e, thé armi t- énçaging thé cam e and connectea
with thé carriage F and thé rétractuug spring J. 6th. Thé combina-
tion, substantially as set forth, of thé rééiprocatiug diefA thé dieéD.
thé carriege (I iýthé pitman C, thé radially-slotted, crank-arms B5 and
thé adjustable cru-in B' th. Thé combinetien, substantlally s
set forth, oe thé réciprocating dieu D and/f thé transférer L.

thé waYs Ri for supporting a screw-hlank in front of thé end of thé
transférer and in alîgumeut with thé space between thé soe of thé
dieu and means for at thé propér timé impartiug endwise movement
te thé transférrer lu a path parallél, or uearly parallél, to thé plané
of movemeut of thé dieu, for thé purpose of transferrng thé blank
sidewise te thé delivery end K2 of thé wayu Ri, and presenting it in
position to hé caught hetweu thé corners of thé dies and rolléd jute
thé spacé bétween thé dies. 8th. Thé combination, snbstautially as
and for thé purposes set forth, of t hé reciproéating dieu D and f, thé
inclined ways K, thé horizontal ways Ki, thé transférrér là, thé Cam
T and thé rétracting spring M.

No. 2 7,95 7. Lamp Burner. (Bec de Lampe.)

(Jabin 13. Maish, Carson, Név., U.S.. lOth Novembér, 1887; 5 Yeats.
Claim. -As au improvément lu lamp humners, thé wick tubé, har-

ing rounded corners, thé wick and dévices for lowérng said wick
and alon raising it, lu combination with au euter case placed upon thé
wiek tube éxtéuding aboyé to formn a continuation of thé same, and
having a reétangular crosa-séction, and a hinged éxtiuguishing fiap
automatîcally opératéd by a spring attached to thé case. its free eud
acting upou au arm projécting from thé llap. ahl arranged to givé a
supply of air te thé fia me at the cornera of thé case, and te éxtin-
guxsh uaid flamé whén thé wick iu turned down in thé mannér sub-
stantially as showu and desérihed.

No. 27,958. Button Fastener. (Queue de bouton.)

Albert Hall, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 17th Novembér, 1887: 5 Years.
Clai.-Ist. A button provided with a uliding fasténing-hook,

which bas its upturued poiutéd end adjacent to thé undér side of thé
bulton, substantially as herein uhown and déscribed. 2nd. A hutton
providéd with a slidiug fasténing-hook on its bottom, thé said book
haviug eue end turuéd up and pointéd, which pent lu adjacent te
thé undéraidé cf thé butten, and thé other éud of thé hook béing
providéd with a widéned part to givé thé hook a goed and firmn bear-
ing on thé underaidé cf thé butten, suhutantially as herein shown and
désénibéd. Srd. Thé combination, with a butten provided lu ite bet-
tom with a alot ext.ndine from thé nua héyond thé centre, of a tas-
téning-heek paséd threugh said ulot, and haviug a wideued part
forméd on its muner end, which widenéd part is mountéd te ulide on
thé slotted bottem within thé hutton, thé enter end cf thé hook hein g
turned up and pointed, suhstantially as herein sghown and descnibed.
4th. Thé combination with a button having a ulot in ite bottom ex-
ténding froua thé rimi heyond thé centre, and providéd with a projec-
tion ou thé undéraide cf thé top-plate at thé centre, cf a fastenunx-
hook pasuéd through thé ulot lu thé bottom and providéd et its inuer
end. with a widéued part which is meuntéd te ulide hétweeu thé te~
and bcttem platées cf thé butten, uubstantially a hérein shewn ang
descrîbed.

No. 2 7,959. Process of Preparing Cereals.
(Procdé de préparation des cEréales.>

Joseph F. Gent, Columbus, it., U.S., 1Oth Novembér, 1887; 15 Years.
Claim.-lst. Thé procesu cf producing fiakéd cerels, cenuiuting lu

firat crushiug or grindiug thé kérnels lu a dry state, and uéparaýtig
thé hutte and impuritiés thérefrom, second, steamiug thé purifie
and granuler.material, and third, in suhjécting thé steaméd mater-
ial te successive and progressive eompariuou and heating, Pubstan-
tially as described. 2nd. As an improvéd article cf manufacture,
thé heréin-déscrihéd produét froua cern, couuiuting cf eouupréased
attenuatéd flakes cf purifiéd corn material having large surfacées, for
thé purposé set forth,

No. 27,960. Planing Machine.
(Machine à raboter.)

Joseph A. Seucier, Helland, Vt. * U. S., lOth Novémbor, 1887; 5
Yerts.

Claim.-lst. In a planer, thé couahination, with thé cross-bar q2 of
thé main freme cf thé flang éd standard e' having bearingu for thé
spindlé cf an édgé cutter. t he fiangéd clamp pi boltéd te thé stan-
dard ez aboyé and bélew thé bar q2, end t he ucrew-ahaft r pasusing
through standard eit helow thé said clamp, substantielly as set forth.
2nd. In a planing machine, thé framée having thé slots or guides for
thé uiding boxes cf thé feéd rolle, thé lower ends cf said ilote héing
inélinéd, as and for thé pur posé upeeifiéd. 3rd. lu a planer, a bed or
table, féed relis supportédtberehygtearng for driving seid féed roll@,
and déviées, substantielly as déscribéd, whéreby seid tablé feéd telis
and géariug may hé inclinéd relatively te a cutter héad revolving iu
e constant plane, as set forth. 4th. In aplaning machine thé ecua-
bination of main framé, cutter héad, uppér feed relis, bâor tablé
adjustablé lu guidées iu thé f ramé, and lover feéd rolîs and geering
for driving thém supportéd bythé ueid tablé, suhstantiallY as set
forth. 5th. In a planing machiné, thé combination cf thé support-
ina framé, thé movablé tablé. ulides upon éach aide éngng with
said tablé and screwu for anpportiug and opératiug uch 8slidg~indé-
peudontly, uubutautially as described. 6th. Thé combluetion cf thé
uupperting frame, thé movablé tablé, elides éngaaing with thé édgés
cf said tablé ou éach aidé, thé jourualléd screws supPorting and in-
dépéndéntly opératiug said elides, and having bével gears and thé
ehafts t heviug bevel geara engagint with thé hévél gears c f thé said
serews, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,961. Dynamo.EleCetric Machine.
(Machine d3,namo.éklcrique.)

The estighoue léctrie ComPaur, Pittsburgh, (assienee of George
Wesingous, i.; 9 rM. il sby Pitsbrgh, Oliver B. Shal-

lenhérger, Rocheste Albért Sehmid. Alleghany, and Bernard
Hartléy, Plttsburgh, Wénn-, U.S.. lOth Novémber, 1887 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. Thé combination, substantially as descnxbéd, with thé
armature, ot an eléctrié machiné having opéninal éxtending through,
it ot ventilating plates at thé respective ends of thé armature, thé
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Plats at une end being separated f romt the armature through its outer
Portion, and the remaiuig Plate beiug open at its centre and separ-
ated trom the armature through its central portion. 2ud. In an etsc-
trie machine, a rotetiug armature haviug une or more axial upeninýgs,
tn cumbination with eud plates, une ut satd plates having an opeulua
to the armature upenjuga throngh its central portiun, and the uther
having au opeutng ta the armature opsniugs f rom its outor s4Jge sub-
stautiatly as described. 3rd. In au eletrie machine, the combina-
tion, with a rotattng armature haviug axial opeuiuçs through it, utau sud plat. covering the opeuings and radiatiug niba on the tuner
surface ut said plats formiug with said plats radial continuations ut
said upsuiugs. 4th. Iu au electrie machine, the combinatton, witba revutvinq armature.core and coise ut wire apptîed thereto, ut a
abeet ut mica or othsr iusutatiug materiat betweeu the w'ire and the
cure, and au insulatiug coating surrouuding the cuits, siibstantiatty
as described. 5th. Au armaturs for slectric machines cylindrical in
torm, haviug lune ut non-maguette materiat upon its outer surfacs-
and clips or plates ut nun-magnetic materiat at the suds ut said lugs,
and wire wound arud said clips and across the face ut the armature
filliug the spaces betweeu the tnge. substautially as deseribed. 6th.
An armature for etectrie machines, cumposed ut thin shoots ut sot
iron maguetteatly separated frum each uthor, sud-plates ut sott-tron
clamping said sheets taothor, and rings ut fibre or other uuu-msç-
Dette material suruudlug the satd ptates and lush with the Pori-
phery ut the armature, substautiaîîy as described. 7th. Iu an electrie
machine, a cylludnicat armature haviup its cuits wouud n ou its face
and dowu upun its suds, overhauging clips at the suds for bidit the
colts lu Position coutructed lu twu portions, the overhanging Portions
being removable atter the cuits are in position, and plates ut non-
couducMung materiat covering the wire upon the suds ut the arma-
ture. 8th. An armature for electric machines oonstructed uft Im
Plates ut sutî-iron ptaced side by side, sach plte being coustructed
with vsntilattug botes, substautiatly as described, the hales iu ad-
jacent plates beiug ut different sigos. 9th. Iu au etectrie machine,

an amatre-oreconsruced ithaxial vsntilating openings haring

section. lOth. The combination, substeuttally as herelubeoure set
forth, with the armature of au etectric generator, ut a trams for tile
flsld.uiaguet consisîiug ut two castiugs botted together and cures ut
wrought trou bolted tu said castings and torming a cytinder around
said armature.

'No. 27,962. Armature of Electric Machines.
(Armure de machine lectrique.)

The 'Westinghouse Etectric Company, Pittsburgh, (&ug uto Oliver
B. Shalleuborger. Rochester, Penn., U.S., 10tb Novemlber, 1887;
5 years.

In,.ls.l an electnic generatur, the cumbination, wlth the
fild muaguets, ut au armature haviug its alternate cuits wound in
upposite directions, aud the outer sud ut each col connectsd with
the inner ut the suosedîng cuit. 2nd. Iu an electrie gensratur, an
armature having its atteruate cuits wound in reverse directions. and
ths inuer ends ut each cuit couuected witb the outer sud ut the suc-
ceeding cut tbruughout the entirs sertes ut armature cuits or auy
Portion ut sncb sertes. 3rd. lu au etectric generatur, a sertes ut ar-
Mature cuits, the atternate cuits being wouud tu reverse directions,
and the tuner end ut each cuit connocted with the outer end of the'
Iucceeding cuit, couductors leadiîig tram points directly opposite
each uther lu the îength ut the continuons couductur torming the
said sertes ut armature cuits, aud colîecting ptates with which said
cunductors are electricatîy cuunected. 4th. lu an etectrie generator,
au armature wound with two sertes ut colts arranged lu multiple arc
the terminals delivering tike currents from eaoh sertes being units
ut Points appruximatety diametricatty opposite euch uther upon the
armature, substantially as desoribed. 5tb. Iu an etectrîc generatur.
the cumbination, wtth a multiple fleld-magnst and its polar projec-
tions, ut un armature revolving within said flold-ma«net having its
couductor tormed wtth cuits upon ils periphery of greater broadth
than said polar projectious, substantialty as described.

No. 27,903. Comînutator for Electrie Mo-
chines. (Commutateur de machine glec-
trique.)

Tho Westiugbouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh, (assignes ut Otiver
B. Shalleuberger, Ruchester), Penn.. U.S.. lOth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the coltecting rings of au al-
ternate-currout generator, ut contact-rings roceiviug a portion ut the
current theretrom, a rectifying commutatur baviug its plates ur sec-
tions connected altereatety with the respective contact rings, and
Cuntact brushes receiviug a continuons current trom thb cummutatur.
2ud. The combination, with the shatt and coltecttug rings, ut an
electrie generator, satd shatt haviug a sboutdsr tormsd upon it ut a
cummutatur clamped agaiust said shoulder and twu contact-rings se-
cured ta the respective sides oftsaid commutatur. 3rd. The combina-
tion ut a rectttyiug cummuteturt tbe sbatt ut au etectric machine
carrying the samne, twu contact-rings respectivety placed upon oppo-
site sides uftheb cummutatur flanIres tormed upon said rings adjacent
to said cummutetor, and screws for dlam pîng and connectiug the. re-
spective flauges ta the atteruate Plates o f the cummutator. 4th. The
cumbination, witb the shatt ut ami etectrie gensrator, ut two contact-
rings, a commutatur. contact-brusbes for said riuç and commutator,
aud a support carryiug al of said brushes wbich is adjustable iu its
augutar position with retereuce ta said sbaft.

2No. 27,964. Eiectric Con"'erter and Box for
Same. (Inducteur et enveloppe d'inducteur
1f1ectrique.)

Tbe Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgb. (assigse ut Wil-
liam Stanley, jr., Great Barnugtou, Mass., Heury M. ByttIesby,
Pîttsburgh, Aibert Scbmid Alegheny, and Oliver B. S ballon-
berge Rochester, Penn,. *US., lOîb November, 1887 ; 5 years

Claim.-lst. A core composed of E-shaped plates, elootrically and
msgnetically separated from each other, and symmetrically diuposed
about a coiled conductor, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with
a coiled conductor of a maus of soft irun composed of detached
plates, each plate I>ing provided with three projecting tongues, one
uituated within and the other without the cuit, as net forth. Srd. The
combination of the primary and secondary coits ut a converter, aud
a cure composed of thin flexible pltates of sutt trou, eaoh turmed with
twu hules, the motal about each hole beins out open for receiving the
cuits, substantiatly as describod. 4th. Motal plates for forming cures
for electrie convorters, constracted with two oponiugs, the matal
around each opening being out apart. 5th. Au etectric ouvertor
consisting of the primary and secondary oite, and a series ut sott trou
plates, having holos for receiving the respective sides ut tho colts,
the moet surrounding the botes boing out apart upon opposite sides
in the atternate pates. 6th. An etectrie converter cunststing ot
primarT and accondary cuits having a cure composed ut thin plates
ut sott irun, oach plate havîng two holes, tho moet about each bot.
being eut upen for recoivi ng the cuils and nun-magnotie utaterial b.-
twsen atternate plates. 7th. A cure for electrie converters consisting
ut thin plates ut sutt irun, each having twu openings and each twu
plates being magneticalty soparated trom the adjacent plates but in
magnetic contact witb each other. 8th. An olectrie couvorter con-
sisting ut primary s.nd secondary cotes, and a cure ut soft, trou plates
each constructed with twu oponings for receiving tho cuil, the motal
about each uponing being out through, and the central tougues thus
formed inserted wîthin said cuits trout opposite sides and shoots cf
nun-maanetic materiat between the atternato plates. 9th. The coin-
binatioi, with the primary and secoudar, cuits,outa cunverter separ-
atety wound and covered with iusulating materiat of plates ut non-
ounducting matorial between said cuits, stri Ps ci non-cunductin
material extending alung the sides ut the cuit and a cure ut sot
trou surroundiug the cuits leaving air-saces Ietweeu said strips.
1Oth. In an otectric convorter, tho cob ton, with the primary
and sscundary cuits separately wuund, ut plates ut iusulatîng ma-
terial betweeu the cuits, and strips ut insulating material extending
along the sides ut the cuits and soparating the saine trout the sur-
ruuding core, substeutiatly as described. llth. The combination,
ie an electrie couverter, ut a cure buiît up ut plates or sooets ut soft
trou, magnettcalty iusulated trout each uther, and having rectenuuar
openiugs, primary and secondary coits wtthiu said upeninga, and
&trips ut inuuatiug substance separatiug the cuits frout the cure
substautially as described. 121h. The combination, with the cure o
an etectric converter, ut primary aud secondary cuits theretor separ-
atoly wouud and covered with separate inaulation, substantiat as
describod. l3th. Iu an electric ouverter primary and socondary
cuits oeparately wouud, and a covering ut iusulatiug materiat ap-
plied to eaoh cuit independentty ut the other, substantiatly as de-
seribed. l4th. The cumbination of the primary aud secondary cuts
ut an electrtc converter, said cuits beiug separately wound and sep-
arately tnuuated and placed. side by side and a cure ut soft trou to
which the cuits are applied. l5th. A converter-bux construoted in two
sections, the une provided with means for socurtu g it tu supports,
and the uther haviug two sepaîrateoocmpart monts for receiviuf the
p rimary and secoudary circuit euntrotltuç devices. I6th. A couverter
box coustructed in two parts, the une being provided wtth separate
eompartments tormed by lateral webs, con-conductiug plates within,
said coin arîmeuts and circuit-coutrotttug devices carried upuu said

plats. 1>th Thecominaton, itha bo fo cuuainna etoctrie
couvrte, uttwuindpendut umpatmets utegal herwith for
recevin theprtiar andsecudar teminIs rspetivly, non-
coudctig pate wih sid cmpaîmetsindpenentcircuit-
cuutolttg dvise fortherespctiv prmaryand he eeti!

cumpartmnent. lSh he combination, wit a bo or contaiuiug au
etectri eonverter, ut tudepeudent compartuteuts ittgral therewith
for contatiugn the primary and secondar circuit, contrulling devices,
transparent plates closing said cumpartmneuts, and protectiup dises
outside ss.id plates. l9th. The cumbination, with au electric cou-
verter of supports for the primary aud secundary conducturs respec-
tivety, and a bux contatniug the couverter secured at une eud tu tho
support ut the primary couductors, and at the other sud tu the sup-
port ut the seoudary ounductors. 2Oth. The cumbination, with an
electrio couverter ut supports for the primary aud secondary cou-
ductors respoctivoly, a box containing the couverter Laecured at une
sud te the support ut the primary conductors, and at the other end
to the su pport ut the secundary cunducturs a compartmeut for re-
cetvtng t he terminals, ut the primary coits, ol the cunverter, a secund
compartmsut for receiviug the terminais ut the secundary colis, ut
the cunverter, and oponiugs at tbe bottom ut the respective cumapart-
monte for receivtng cunducturs leading to, the prtmary and seooudary
cuits respecttvety.

No. 27,065. Box for Electrie Converter.
(Enveloppe d'inducteur tilectrique.)

The Westinihouse Btectric Company (assignesat Gog Westing-
bouse, Jr.), Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., lOtb November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.- lot The combination ut priuiary and seeondary cunductors,
a cure ut sott iron plates, circutar in furin, sach plate having t.wo
oponings for recsiving the cuits, the moet about each opening bsiug
cut a&part, substeutiatly as described, and a cylindricat enctosing case
for the same. 2nd. An elestrie con vorter, consisting ut primary and
secondary colts, a cure ut circular soft iron plates or dises, and an
enctosiug tube ut soft trou. 3rd. An electrie couverter. cuusisting ut
primary and secundary cuits, a cure ut sott trou cyttudrical lu form
and sompooed ut thin plates, in cumbination with a tamp-post ut trou
bavtng a cytindrical openina cuutetniug the saine ana lu maguetic
connection therewith. 4th. An electric converter, oonststiug ut
primary and secondary coits, and a cure cumposod ut sott trou plates,
and a solid baok iliece commou to aIl th. plates. 5th. An etectris
converter, cunsistin g ut primary and secondary cuits. and a cre cou-
sisting ut lamina t Oft trou, magneticalty separated througk the
greater portion ut their surfaces and magnetically united at their
edges. th. An olectric convert4r, couststieg cf the combinatiou ut
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primary and secondary conductora. and a core of sof t-iron plates and
an. eue iosing case of saft iran. 7th. The cambination, with the
vrinmary ana secandary coils. of a converter and a core of sof t iran ta
vhich they are applied, of. a soft iran enclosiug case for the
samne.

No. 27,966. Volt Meter. (Voltomêtre.)
The Westinghoause Electric Company, Pittsbnrgh (assignee of Philip

Lange. Pittsburgh, Oliver B. Shallenberger, Rochester), Penn.,
U.S.. lOth Noveiuber, 1887; 5 years.

Inar.-a.l an electric meter, the cambinatian witb the coil
af the mater baving a camparatively law resiatance, ao? a series of in-
candescent electria lamps haviug a relatively high resistance. and
cannected in series therewith and rednciug the errar due ta the
change in the resistance of the cail. 2ud. T he cambination, in an
eleotric meter, of the indicating device, the coa[ for actuating the
saine, oaunected in multiple arc with the translatiugdevices, and ane
or mare incandescent electrie lampa af relatively high resistance cau-
neoted in scries therewith, reducing the errar due ta the change iu
the resistance af the oil. 3rd. The cambinatian af a cauductar, tva
brauch circuits, tva cails respectively included tberein, an iudicatar
ac ted upon by said cols lu opposite directions, a carbon resistance
?naoneof said branches, varied as ta its value by the current travers-
ing the same, and an incandescent electric lamp ln the canductar.
4th. The combinatian, witb a main fiue and translating devices ln-
oluded in the main line va ryiug the amaunt of current traversing the
samne, of an electrical indicatar included lu multiple arc-circuit
vith the translatiug devices, causisting of appasing cola, an index
aoted up an thereby, brancb circuits respectively iucludiug said cols,
a varia ble resistauce iucluded lu ane brauch circuit, and a carban
resiatance lu serles with the indicator. 5th. The combination. vith
a conductor and tva branch circuits, of a volt mete? consisting aflan
indicatar, tvu cols respectively included lu theL brauch circuits of
aaid conductor, cores therefor carried by the support of said indi-
catar, and means for counterbatancing the veight of said cores. 6th.
The combination, with a conductor, having tva brancb circuits, of
a voît-meter. cansisting of a resistance inciuded. lu ane branch, and
one or more transiating devicea lu the other branch, and tva cols lu
each branch respectiveiyý provided vith cores, the tva coits in ane
branch, acting in apposition ta the tva coiles lu the other branch.
substantially as described. The combluation, substantialiy as de-
scribed, of a main hune having tva branches, a resistauce lu ane
brancb, a transiating device in the other branch, tva cols respeet-
ively inciuded lu said branches and placed at an angle ta each other,
a core extending into bath of said coits, and a central support for
said cors.

No. 27,967. Ammeter. (Compteur électrique.)
The Westinghouse Eieotric Company (assignee of Philip Lange),

Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S.. lOth Ravem ber, 1887; 5 years.
(laim.-lst. An electric meter consistiug of a movabie core or

armature, a oui included lu the main lino, into vhich said core la
drawn a greater or less distance, according ta the attraction exerted
upon the core, a suport for said core, a toothed segment moved by
said support, an ludex baud çeared ta said segment and an adi est-
able counterpaise for balancîug the weigh t of saia core suppartad
from the axisof said segment. 2nd. The combination of au indicat-
ing arma acale for the samne, a mnovable core, a coui includad in the
main linelcircuit and acting upon said core, a toatbed segment maved
by saidocore, an adjustabie counterpoise for the samne supported f rom
the axis of said segment, an index geared ta sAid segment, and a notch
apring applied ta the axis of said index for taking up the hast motion ,
substautiaiiy as described. 3rd. An eiectric meter foi alternate
electrie currents, cansisting of a magnetizing oi, a core movable
therelu, composed of msgnetically separated sait Iran vire, and an
indicator oparated by the moveruents af the care. 4th. Iu an electrie
mater for alternating currents, the combination of at maguetising
coul, a care maving therein. conaistisig of a convolute of non-conduct-
ing material, covered b y vires of sait iran, and an indicator aperated
by the movements of t he core. 5tb. A care, for electric magnetic
apparatus, canaiating of a convolute of nan-conductiug material
covared by vires of aoft iran. 6th. A core tor electra-magnetie ap-
paratus, coanaiting of a sheet of paper. or othar nan-magnetie ma-
teriai, covered vith soft iron vires and wriupped upon itaeif, sub-
atantiaily as described. 7tb. As an article of manufacture, ashbeet
of non-magnatie, non-conducting material, coverad upon one side by
vires of aof t Iran, substantially as described. 8th. The hereinbefore
deacribed method of formiug coras for electro-magnets, wbich con-
sista lu winding vire upon a noti-conducting sheet, cutting the vires
acrosa their lengtha and wrappiug the sheet upon itsuelf, substautially
as set forth.

No. 27,968. Electrical Pressure Indicator.
(Indicateur de la pression électrique.)

The Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh (assignse of Oliver
B. Shallenherger, Rochester), Penn., U. S., 1Oth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.a-Iat. The combination, vith a source of electricity, of tva
appaaing coils, one connected lu a shunt, and the other lu a series
vith the wark circuit, and an indicator affected b y the currents
traversing the coila, aubstantially as described. 2nd. An indicator
for electric circuits, consiating of tva coile, ana connected lu shunt
uan and the other in saries vitb the vork-circuit, )ne of said cols

bigadjusted ta secure a predeteruxined percent greater effeet than
the other. 3rd. An eleotria indicator, conaisting of tva coils appas-
ing each other. an ludicator actad upon thereby, an eiectric circuit-
receiving currants b y induction, having a difference of potential de-
pendent upon the d ifference of poteutial at the terminals of the
source af electricity, and a second circuit-receiving currents; depend-
eut u no the current iu the vork-circuit, aubstantially as deacribed.
4th. ib combination, vitb an alectrio converter, baving its priînary
coei connected iu circuit vith the main fiue, aud its secondary circuit

1adjuatabie vith reference ta ifs lexagth, of a coln of inaulatedL vire

connected in the secondary circuit, a second coil appoaed thereto,
meana for suppiying said second oei vith currents propartional ta
the difference af potentiai at the terminais of the saurce, and means
actuated b y said opposed cola for indic ding the electromativa farce
on the vark circuit. 5th. The couubinatiou, with the source of alec-
trici' y, and a vork-circnit suppiied therefrom, of a convertar, having
its primary el connected with said source, a soienoid adjustabie
vit h reference ta its iength, connected in the circuit of the secondary
coul, a second seienoid acting in apposition thereto, a converter, the
seoondary eaul of vhich inoludes said second solenoid ln its circuit,
and conductors connecting the primary coit af the cauverter. vith
the respective terminais of the source of eiectricity. 6th. An alec-
trio indicator, causistinu of a converter, the primary coil of which la
designed ta be oonnected lu au aiectric circuit, means for adjusting
the length of the secondary cola, a soienoid, adjustabie vith refer-
ence ta ita length inc;uded in the secondary circuit, a second solenoid
acting lu opposition ta the first-named soienoid, a convertar, includ-
ing the second saieuaid lu its secoudary circuit, and an indicator
affected by currents traversing said solenoids. 7th. An electric lu-
dicator, consisting of a canverter, the primary coul of vhich is de-
signed ta hae connected in an electric circuit, means for adjusting the
iength of the sacondary colt, a soienoid inciuded lu the secondary
circuit, a second sotenoid acting ini opposition ta the first-named
solenoid, and an indicator affected by currants traversing said sole-
noida. Sth. >Uhe combination, vith a source of etectricity. and con-
ductorsoonveying carrants therefrousof converters reducing the
potantial of the carrants, a secandary circuit receîving the currents
of reduod poteutiai translating devices inciuded in said secondary

circuit, a converter increasing the potentiat received f rom the sai d
second circuit, conductors axtendiug therefrom ta a distant point,
and an indicator operated by the electrical energy conveyed thereby.
9th. The combinationvwith a systemn of elactricai distribution, emi-
pioying alternating, unduiatary or pulsatory currents, of a pressure-
reducing device conneoted vith the transiating circuit, an indicat-
ing davice iooated at a point distant tbarefrom, a prassure-increas-
ing davice caunected vith the traustating circuit, and an electria
cannectian frain said preasure-iuoreasing device ta said iudicating
device.

No. 27,969. Regulating System for Electrie
Circuits. (Syetème régulateur des circuits
électriques.)

The Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh, Penn. (assignee of
William Stanley, Jr., Great Barringtau, Mass.), U. S., lOth Na-
vember, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. The combination, substantially as hereinbefare set
forth, of a source af eiectricity, translating devices operated b y alec-
trio enargy derivad fromn said source, and an eiectra-magnetic davica,
cansisting of a mass of inductive matarial, and cols af vire apptied
thereto, included lu said circuit-varyiug, the caner electro-motive
force estabiished lu aaid circuit lu an inverse proportion ta theanaum-
ber af translating davices lu operatian. 2nd. T ha oombination, sub-
stantiaiiy as herainhafore set forth, af a source of aiectricity, a cir-
cuit suppliad by said source of etectricity. and alectra-magnatic de-

vc c ntngf a msofinductive mataia, and coisolu

avin il Primay cucnctdwit said surc ad traultn

suantii as hreinbfore st farth, of asurc of aectrcit.cicui s nupid dy id sorc of eetuity au iduaium avi g

8tadhisren a ounter 0 ectume fc in said ci r custabdha-
an inera proporiotahcngsn thert'n vf retac of thi scod

aciruit 4t . Th cobnai s ubtatfi as deu fora se
forth vf a soe of ntec tetrc ity a cirui supied by aid souo

ecticty tv M3ou coll iddu n saiercu an coe una

tena in e of sad ous arsune fc n of said colis and n an lu
dutra m avng it s rîmr c o ilt ihcludd lu rea sh nt. StTh

iectaictn 'a circui sui b y sa ouc a f c tricity, a-posing ungeu cis inci u thren a cr of sotIande
tha iuec ai sacol, oi co i, a sutcirscuit aroudaao

rio pain colla au ud Soidm h a it drmry circuit lo-
ciudedine sai shuntleritac, and trannduating devicas fordeucicitvt

tasdary colist 6th. Th combination, substatiaiy as hafrem-e
beastforth, vof ansuceo elcirlo circuit. ofpe an ind couc hav
eetity w poing itsl primaryd cuiii said circuit, a circui fo hesnder t
coe anlunde tva psig cos acthung thoreon o af ih colisn is-
iuctiud belveng t termiais cof thae prn a coul.nth. The com-
cobination, substantially as herinfr set frth, f a surctre-of
erat r othrcutsple ysi source of eectricity, aw cici rfr en op-
tasnmaah egtiingthail iclurrnpued therei, a by, o tvat opongu
the iucue l said psn ilahutcircuit, a craundr thonune of i
cois, a psunt cicui arn naosadclauiductorium, havgis rmr cruti-
igisriycuicluded in aaid shunt.,n trausiating devices in-lddi irutwt
culuthe secondary circuit ofh the minutori lubtipl asrc.n

ameans for cuting the stame if adt eofd circuit 8t.a om-ro

bination, aubstantially as hereinefore set forth, vio an sorcenof
aterat or ntermoureu eectrccrrnt n a circuit thmaa foru
f a coere includa l said circuit, t r nsitgdaiesl theinlecofsl

scondarayhun circuit on cnetr af nagnui colt incrud, a i
ircit vritr ei clertr an secod count forin atshnt arvcs nd-
cade nvete ndar assui of thira actd upoi inpulteipblectrc.
currens trvesing tsainnad colis ofcrut9th. The uefr eoin-
mehd feecre eeationsbtnilya aeender dstrtio, which consista of
glenrating a orentmitteu etectromouetive fandacrci herendnfuon
ofha coresancaeunted, thea rui rarngsuchin retaces invte
seloy, chircitancte econetreda in couvating the icrret in
curut s a ifferotenta s re nd v ryig a rst ancte
ecutredt trvin nesaion dci s the reiance ecîed 
traualating th itume carrgant ineta aoter ormo aepnargy lao

varied. 10 th. The cambination, substantialv as herainbefore set
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fort, of a source of aiternating or intermittent electric curreftst, aloft iron core, two opposing couls included in the circuit of said
source and surrouniding said core, a shunt circuit around one of said
0Cols, and one or more translatjng devices included in said shunt cir-
Cuit. llth. The combination, substantiaily as hereinbefore set forth.of a source of electricity, a loft iron core opposing coils surrouinding
laid core aud includeil in the circuit of said source of electricity,
conductors lcading fromn the respective terminais of one of laid Coius,

tnslatjng devices, and means for includinq tbe samne in multiple arc
etween said conductors. l2th. The combînation, substantially as

bereinbefore set forth, of a source of alternating electrio currents, a
!lain line, means for creating a variable counter electromotive force
in said main lie, branch or shunt circuits of said main line. trans-
latin devices inciudod in such branch or shunt circuits, and means
for si itultaneously modifying the resistance of the branch or shuntCircuits, and meas f'or simultaneously modifying the resistance of
the brane or shunt, and the resistance of the main lino at a point
between tho terminais of the branch or shunt in direct proportion.

SO. 27,970. System of Electrical Conver-
sioni. (Système d'indves'sion électrique.)

The Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh, Penn., (assignee
of William Staniloy, jr., Great B arrington, Mass.), U. S., lOth
Novomber, 1887; 5 years.

Claim-1st. The horeinhefore dosoribed method of eiectricai dis-tribution, which consiste in generating curronts of high potential,
traflsmitting the samne to remote points. there converting them ito
Secondary currents of lower potential, transmitting the convertod
Currents to points in the more immediato vicinity of the points of
COnsumption, and thero reconverting thom into tertiary curronts of
Btili iower potential, aîîd transmitting the last namei currents to the
Points of Consumption. 2nd. Tho horeinheforo described mothod of
electrical distribution and supply, which consists in generating cur-
rente of high potontial at a point remoto fromn tbe point of consomp-
tion, and roducing tho olectroinotivo force ste p by step during its
transmission to the point of consumption. 3rd. The hereinhefore do-
scrîbed method of electrical distribution, which consists in transfer-
ring electrical energy from a high potontial dupply circuit to a iower
potential consumption circuit, through an interposed electrically
iiisulated circuit.

'NO. 27,971. System of Electrical Distribu-
tion. (Mode de distribution électrique.)

The Westinghouse Beîctric Company, Pittsburgh, (assigneo of Oliver
B. Sballenborgor, Rochester), Penn., U.S., lOth Novembor, 1887;
5 Years.

Claim.-lst. The combination,. substantiaily as described, of a
sOurceý of eiectricity, two main linos. converters having thoir second-
ary colls connectod with differont points alone the Iength of said
main linos. conductors connocting tho source oi eîectricity witb the
primary coikq of the respective convorters, and one or more convorters

having their primary coils respoctivoîy includod in the last-named
conductors, and adjustable resistances includod in the secondary
couls, substantially as describod. 2nd. The combination, substan-
tîally as described, with two or more altornate current genorators, of
a source of eecticalcurrent supplying the field magnet couls of the

saie. onuctrs it whchsaid genorators are connected inmulti-
ple arc, a systoin of feoding, conductors connccted therewith, trans-
iating devices and a main line with which said translating devices
are.conoected, and converters iocated along tho main lino having
their secondary couls connected thorowith in multiple arc, and their
primrary couls connected with the feoding conductors aforesaid.

No. 27,972. Method of and Ap)paratus for
Conaîecting Alteriiate Current
Electric (jenerators. (Mode de rac-
cordement des géneérateurs d'électricité à cou-
rants alternatifs et appareil pour cet objet.)

The 'Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh, (assignee of Oliver
B. Shalienbergor, Rochester, Penn., U.S., lOth Novomber, 1887;
5 years.
Clain-lst. Tho hereinhefore descrihed method cf bringiog analternato Correct electric generator icto moiti p N-arc with another

8imnilar genorator wlien both arc in action, w hich ccnsiste in lirst
cnoecting it through a circuit of high resistanco, iudicating the cor-
rect, traversîng this circuit and theroby ncting the relative phases
cf the twe gonorators, and at a movoînont when the phases are Myn-
chronous connocting the generator îndependently of the resistance.

2nd. The hereinbeloro described înethod of coccecting alternale
correct eîoctric generators with awork-circuit wben in action, which
consist8 in irat concecting thein with each othor through a rosistanco
circuit, indicatiog the resultant correct travorsing the circuit, and
at a momenît cf miniimum Correct through said resistanco circuit,
shuoting or otting out tue resistac. .'lrd. The combination, with
an alternate-curront generator and a circuit suppliod therefroin, cf
a second iilteriiate-curroct gonerator, a rosisianco circuit through
Wlîich the second gecerator înay ho connected in multiple arc with
said circuit, an indicaticg device operated by the currents traversin
tho resistanco-ci rcuit, and ineans l'or cuttiug ou tho rosistauco aia
indicating device. 4th. The combination cf oue or more aiternate-
current electria generators, a circuit for the saine, tracslatiug do-
Vices fed froin said circuit, a second generator, a circuit through
which said genorators may ho connectod in multiple arc with the
traosiaticg divicos, an indicator in laid circuit' eperated by the ro-
,luttant correct froin ail the machines, and means for conooctiug the
secod generator independently cf the iudicating device, 5th. The
ccmbination cf an altercate-current olectriti gerierator, a Bupply-
0ircuit led therefroin, a second aiternate-current generator, means
for connectiag the saine with said circuit in multiple-arc with the
first, an electric cenvortor, means for oonnecticg the primary ccil cf
the converter in the circuit cf tho second gonerator, and an indica-
tint dovîce inciuded in the circuit cf the secoodary ceii cf the con-

verte,. 6th. The combination, substantially as descrlbed, of an
alternate-current eloctrie generator, a supply circuit, a second gen-
erator connections, whereby the generators may be connected with
the circuit either independently or in multiple-arc with each other,
an indicating device for eacb generator, and menus tor causing at
will the current from either generator, or the resultant current f rom
hoth generators to operate the corresponding indicating device. 7th.
Tho combination, with a system of electrical distribution, cf two ai-
ternate-current electria generators, one connected in circuit with
saîd systein ci rcui t-con nections, whereby tho second may ho placed
in parallei circuit thorewith, an electrical converter baving oe ter-
minal of its primary couls connocted in circuit wîth saîd distributinIr
systoem, a switcb for placing the other terminal in eonnection with
t he otbor generator, and an incandescent electric lamp or other In-
dicating device includel in the circuit of the socondary oui cf said
converter. 8th. In an apparatus for connecting aiternate-current
generators in multiple-arc, an electric converter having one terminal
of its primary coil adapted to bo connected with either generator, a
switch for placing the othor terminal in connection with the other
generator, and an indicating device includod in the circuit cf tbe
secondary ccii of the convertor, substantially as described. 9tb. The
combination of two alternate-current eloctric generators, an electrie
convorter, means for plaoing one terminal ct the primary oui cf the
same in connection with oach generator, a switch for placing the
other terminal of the primary ceil in connection with theocorres-
pondîng polo of the other generator, an olectric circuit wîth wbîch
the circuit of the first-named generator is completo, meansn for com-
pleting the connections of the other generator with said circuit in
multiple-arc with the first-named genorator, and an indicatint de-
vice includod in the circuit with the secondary coul cf said converter.
1Otb. The combination, substantially as heroinbefore set forth, with
an inductive electric resistance, a circuit including the samne, and an
indicating device oporated by the current traversing such resîstance,
of two alternate-current electric generators, switc 1 es for placing
said generators in multiple-arc connection thrcugh said rosistance,
and means for placing the generators in multiple-arc connection in-
dependontly of said resistance. Ilth. The combination, with two
alternate carrent elecîric generators of main circuit, moans for con-
necting either generator with said circuit at will in full circuit, an
indicating device consisting of a converter adaptod te have its prim-
ary oil connectedl in circuit with either generator at will, and an in-
candescent electric lamp included in the secondary circuit of the
converter. l2th. A safety device for electrie circuits consisting of
two fusible strips, a binding plate with which thoy are both connect-
ed, two insulated plates with which the remaining ends cf said strips
are respectively connected, and a second binding-plate adapted te be

paeinelectrical connection with any of the other plates. l3th.
Tkhe combination, with an alterna te-current electrie generator, cf a
circuit supplied therefrom, a second alternate curront olectrio gen-
erator, a resistance circuit throuch which the second generator may
ho connocted in multiple-arc with said circuit, means for cutting
out laid resistance circuit, and a safety plug applied te the systein
of circuits consibting cf a fusible strip and a short circuiting device
therofor, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 27,973. System of Electrical Distribu-
tionî aîîd Conversion. (Mlode de dis-
tri bution et dinversion électriques.)

The Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh. (assignee cf Oliver
B. Shallenherger, Rochester, Penn., U. S., lOth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, substantially as hereinhefore set
forth, of a main line,a converter having its primary cout included in
the main lino, conductors leading from dîfforent points in the length
of the secondary coil, translating devices or groups of the saine, and
a circuit controller for including said translating devices or groups
cf the saine between difforent conductors lea-ding from the secendary
coil at will. 2nd. The combination, with the primary coil, cf a con-
verter of a secondary coil, conductors leading froin, the difierent
points in the length of the latter, switch-points to wbich said con-
ductors lead, switches appliod te said points, and translating devices
connected in multiple arc between eue cf said conductors and
one of Faid switches. 3rd. The combination, in a systein cf elec-
trical distribution, cf a source of alternating currents, a con-
verter having its primary ccii supplied frein said source, a second
convorter supplied froi the socondary circuit in the length cf
tlie secondary ceil of the second converter translating devices,
and means for including any or ai cf laid devices betwoen the
difforeot ccnductors, auhstantiaily as described. 4th. The comn-
hination, in a systein cf eloctrical distribution, cf a source cf alter-
nating corrects, a convertor supplied frein said source, distributing
cooductors supplied from the seccndary ctf said converter, traîîsla-
ting devices supplied froin said distributing conduetors, a second
converter haviog its primary ccil also supplied from said distributing
conductors, othor translatin g dovices or groups cf the saine, and
means substantialiy such as decribed, for includin g the last-namod
translating devices in circuit with more or tls of the seccndary ccii
of the second convertor. 5th. The coînhination, with a source cf
eiectricity, cf a converter baving its Pri mary ccil in circuit there-
with, contact-points connected with different points in the iength cf

said seccndary oil, a ooductor permnanontiy connected with eue cf
said points, a secoodary conductor adapted te ho piacod in coonectien
with any cf8 aid points, a third conductor leadin-.r from the terminal
cf the secondary coil, and transiating devices, certain cf which are
connected in circuit between the lest and first-named conducters,
and cI bier translating devicos inclttded botweon said Iast-named and
the remainiug conductor.

No. 27,974. System of Electrical Distribu-
tion and Conversion. (Mode- de dis-
tri bution et d inversion électriques.)

The Westinghouse Electrie Company, Pittsburgh, (assigoee cf Oliver
B. Shalleobergor, Rochester), Penn., U.S., lOth November, 1887;
5 years.
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Clain.-2@t The combination, with a three-wire systsmn of trans-
latin g devices, of electrio converters consisting of stationary bodies
of inductive material, and stationary pnimary, and secondary coils of
insulated wirs ,such converters having their secondary oils oennected
in neries with each other, their f rue terminals being respeotively con-
nected with the positive and negative wires of the system, and their
remaininç terminals witb the neutral wire,and a source of alternating
or intermittent ourrents of eleotricity with which the prinary COUiS
are connected in multiple arc. 2nd. The combination of a three-
wire system of electricai distribution, two oonverters, euch consist-
ing of a stationary body of inductive material and statienary primary
and secondary cenductors applied thereto. suoh converters having
their secondary coils connected in series with sach other, and with
the positive and negative conductors, a connection frein the neutrai
cond uctor with the terminals of the sscondary ouis, and iens for
tronsmittlngr alternats or intermittent eleotrice urrents through the
g imary cols. 3rd. In a systein of eleotrical distribution, in coin-

inatien, with a source of aiternating or intermittent currents of
supply, conductors connected tberewith in multiple arc, and one or
more groupa of elsatria cenverters having their primary couls con-
nected in multiple arc with &&id suppiy conductors, and tb eir second-
ary couls, connected in merles with each other and with the main con-
ductors of the systemn, a third or neutral conductor connected with
a neutral point in the group or groups of converters, and translating
devices connected between the neutrai conduotor and each supply
conductor, substantially a desribed. 4th. In a systein of electrical
distribution, the combination with a source of alternating or inter-
mittent electrie currents, of twe or more groups of electrical con-
verters located at diffèrent points, and supply conductors leading
fromn said source to each of said groupe and connecting the primary
coils of the cenverters in multiple arc with the source, regulating de-
vics for each of said conductors, and a transiating systein oonnected
'witb tbe secondary couls of the converters,substantially as dsscribed.
bth. The combination, with Ibros conductors, of the transiating de-vices inciuded lu' multiple arc betwoen one of the conductors an ho
other two conductors, a converter consistingr of a stationary mass of
soft-iron, and stationary primary and secondary cols appiied there-
te, electrical connections between the terminais of the secondary
coil, and said two conductors respectiveiy, a connection between the
remaining conductor, and an intermediate point in the secondary
coul, and a source of alternating or intermittent eloctrie currents
suppiying the primary coul of the converters.

No. 27.,975. System of Electric Circuit and
Automatie ContIroI1ing Appara-
tus therefor. (Mode de circuit électrique
et appareil automatique pour le régler.)

The Westinghouse Eisctric Company, Pittsburgh. (assignee of George
Westinghouse. jr., Rochester), Penn. U.S. lOth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cembination, witb a source of electricity, of
multiple conductors extending froin the respective peles, a series of
converters bavin g their primary cols respectiveiy connscted with
diffèrent pairs of said conductors, and a single pair of distributing
conductors witb wbich the secondary cols are connscted in multiple
arc. 2nd. The comnbination, witb an aiternate current eloctric gener-
ator, of twe or more main lines extending froin each pois, traunsiating

devices, distributing conductors with wh ich said dovices are con-
nected, and means for supplying currents to said distributing con-
ductors frein the different p airs of main linos. 3rd. The combination
of a ttource of aitornate elIectric currents, a merles of main lines ex-
lending froin eacb pole thereof, a series of couverters, conductors

nluding the respective primary coils of the saine, switcbes applied
te oe terminai of sach of said conductors. and centact-poi n tap-plied to each switch conuscted with the respective main lines le:î-
ing froim one pole of the source. 4th. The combination of a source
of a alternato electrie currents, a merles of main hunes extending
fromn one pole thereof, a seriez of converters, conductors ieading
fromn said main Unes and including the respective primary coli of
the samne, switches appiied te one terminal of saab of said condue-
tors, and contact-points apilied toesach switch connected witb the
respective main linos, and connections f romn the remaining terminais
of said conductors witb the remaininq pois of said source. Sth. The
combinstion, with a source of electricity and multiple mains ieading
thsrefrom, of a seriez of converters normaily cennected between
pairs of s&id mains, and an automotic oircuit-controliing device for
interchanging the connections of said converters. Oth. The combi-
nation, with a source of eiectricity and multiple mains lsading there-
f rom., of automatic circuit-control ling devices set in operation by the
interruption of one of the mains connected therewith, substantialiy

a described. 7th. The combination, with a source of eiectricity,
and multiple mains leading froin the respective Polos thereof, of a

series of converters respectiveiy connccted between different pairs
of nid mains, and a circuit-controliug device through which the
connections of saab converter arc uormaiiy completed, and a retain-
luE devios for saab controlier operated by currents througb the con-
verter, subsîan tially as described. 8tb. T~he combination of an elec-
tria converter, a pair of supply couductors for dshivering currents
thereto, and an automatic circuit-controliing device successively
placing the different uines of said pairs in circuit with the primary
coil of the cenverter. 9th. The combination 1 with an electrie con-
verter and a pair of supply' conductors for delhvering currents thers-
to, of an automatie circuit-oontrollîng device successively placing
the different lUnos of said pairs in circuit with the primary coil of the
couverter, and a retaining and releasing device causing such cou-
trollers to operate upon the interruption of the circuit.

No. 27,976. System of Electrical Distribu-
tlol. (ode de distribution électrique.>

The Wsstinghous Blsatrie Cemnpa.ny, Pittsburnh (assignee of George
Westinghouse, Jr., Rochester>, Penn., U.S., loth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a source of altsrnating inter-
mittent or puIsatory curreuts, of two conduotoro dsrived theretroin,

a greup of translating devices, sach having oe terminal connected
wfth oe of nid cenductors, and their ether terminais conneetsd
witb saab other, a second group, each havinç oe terminal connected
witb the other conductor, and their remaining terminais connected
witb the united terminais of lb. first gronp and an sectria con-
verter, baving oe col. inciudsd lu the circuit Letween the connected
terminais. and oue of said conductors, and the other oil inoiuded in
circuit between lb. connected terminais and the other couducter.
2nd. The combination of two conductors, respsctivsly designsd te
convey aiternating intermittent or puisatory currents, a group of
trausiating devices, each having oe terminai connected with oe of
said conductors, and the other terminai conneated with saab other,
a second group of translating dovices, saahbhaving oe terminal con-
nected with the ether ef said conductors, and their remnaining ter-
minais connectsd with the united terminals of the firet group, and
an olectric converter having one col inoiuded lu paraiel circuit witb
the first grou,ý and the othercol in paraiel circuit with the second.
group. rd. The combination of two conductors, respectiveiy de-
sigued to convey alternating intermittent or pulsatory currents, a
group of translating devices, each baving oe terminai conuected
with oe of said conducters, and the other terminais conuectod witb
eaeh other, a second qroup ef translating devices, saab having oe
terminal cennected wîtb thbe other of nid conductors, and their re-
maining terminais conueoted with the uuited terminais of the irut,
group, and an electria converter having oe oil inciuded in parailel
circuit witb the fret group, and theoether col lu paratîsi circuit with
the second group, the cols of said ceuvorter having a relative in-
ductive value propertienate te ths difference of potentiai required at
the terminaIs of the groupe. 4tb. The conubinatien, with two main
linos, of au eloctria ceuverter baving a primary and secondary oil
connected lu sorios betwoon said linos, translatiug devices conneoted
lu multiple arc with eue of said cols, and other transiating devices
connscted in inultiple arc witb the other of said cols.

No. 27,97 7. Systemi of Electrical Distribu-
tion. (Mode de distribution électrique.)

The Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh (assignes of George
Westinghouse, Rochester), Penn., U. S.. lOtb November, 1887; 5
years.

Clcim.-lst The combination of a source of altsrnating currents,
a translating system, operated tberoby, a commntating device for
roctifying a portion of thesatornating current. and a storage battery
oharged %y sucb rectifiod curront. 2nd. The combination, witb a
source of aiternating currents, of a storage battery, a motor driven
by the aiternating currents, a oommutator driven by the metor, aud
conducters connocting said source with said storago battery. tbrough
said commutator. 3rd. The combination, witb a main lins, and
mosans for su pplying the sine with aiternatin g eleotria currents, of
a converter, having its primary oil lu circuit tbsrewith, an alternate
ourrent eleatric motor connected lu circuit witb the secondary coul
of 1h. cenverter, a rsctifying commutater driven thereby, conductors
leading frein the secondary oil te said commetater, and a storage
battery cennected witb said commutator. 4th. The combination, with
a source of aiternating ourrents, and a commutator for rectifying
such currents, of a storage battery, a switch for connecting the bat-
tory witb nid ceminutator, sud a switch for cnnnecting said battery
witb conductors, noruually ieading f romn saud source. 5th. The coin-
bination, witb a source of altornatingeleotric currents, and a systenu
of incandescent iight8 operated thereby. of a commutating device
driven tbsreby, a sterage battery suppied with a continuons ,inrrent
through said commntating device. a switch fer cennectn said
sterage battery witb the transiating devicos, and a switch for dfscan-
ueotiug the sains frein the coinmutatiug devico. 6tb. The combina-
tien, substauîially as described, of au alternats ourrent electria çene-
rater, a couvorter, baving its primary oil oonnected in circuit thors-
witb, an olectric moter driven by the alternats currents derived frein
said genorater, a rectifying cemmutator driven by said motor, and
an siectrlo railway snpplied with currents frein said coiniutater.
7tb. The combination, substantially as desoribed, of an electria gens-
rater delivering alternating olsotria curronts, an aiternate current
meter driven tbereby, a rectifyîng cominutator rsndsring continuonus
the curreut delivered frein aaid genorator or a portion of the sains,
and an eloctria raiiway suppiied by sncb continuons current. 8tb.
The coînhinatien of an alternate ourrent slectria generater, a cou-
verter reducnur the potential of the currents dsiivered tbereby, a
rcctifying commutator rendering continuonus sncb reduced curronts,
aud a n electric raiiwpy supplied by sncb continuons curreur.s. 9th.-
The combination, substn tially as hsreibeoe st forth, of an aller-
nate current elecrtrie generator, a convorter suppiied witb curreuts
therefrein, a reotifying commutator straightoning the ourrenta frein
said converter, an siectria railway supplied witb sncb rectifying
currents, aud a sterago battery cbargsd by currents frein said reoti-
fying cemmutator. 1Oîh. The combination of au elecîrlo loceineter,
a curront rectifier upon said locomotor, a source of aiîernating elso-
trio currents and insane for connecting nid source with said recti-
fier. 111h. Tii combluation, with an electrlo locomotor, of a current
rectifier, and a storage battery carried thereby.

No. 27,978. Circuit Controling Apparatus
for Electrie Circuits. (Appareil à
ri(gler les circuits électriques.)

The Westinghouse Electria Comupany, Pittsburgh (assignes of Oliver
B. Shaileuberger, Rochester), Penn., U. S., loth November, 1887;
5 vears.

Claim-lst. The combination. with two or more generators, of twe
or more pairs of liues, a switoh-plate for saab of said linos, mndi-
viduai switch-points respectively applied thereto, and cenneotsd
witb the respective ç7eneraters, aud means, substantialiy as described,
for placing saab pair of linos in cennection with the respective pairs
of switch-plates aI will. substantially as dsribed. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with a group ofçIenerators, cf ludependent pairs of main
liues terminating lu individual switcb-piates, contact-plates for con-
necting the individual switeh Plates Wîîb the respective polos of oe
of the said gouerators, and indepeudeut switchos for connecting the
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gOilOsatoro in multiple arc circuit. 3rd. A switcb, or circuit ou-
trahin1 device. oonsîsting of a movable lever, two indepeudent Con-
tact Plates upon said lever, two independent merles of contact plates
rb8PectivelY applied thereto, and individual contact plates applied te
lSSt-uamed conitact-plates, and adapted ta be placed in electrical con-
nection therewith et will. 4th. A circuit-controllinc ,witcb, con-
Sistint of two independent circuit-ologing plates, two indep endent
merles of contact plates respeotively apphied thereto, correapondint
meries of contact plates, one or botb of which serios are normally
electrically insulated therofrorn means for completing the oonnec-
tions betweon any two of the Arst-named contact-plates and their
COrTesponjinç insulated plates, and means for moving the circuit-
closine Plate into contact therewith. Sth. In a systemn of electrlcal
distribution, the combination of an outgoing and returu wire, two
contact Plates, with which said wires are resPectively connected
two series of contact points epplied te said Plates respectivelY auJ

- srranged ini pairs, means for movlng said circuit-cl osing Plate
açainat said pairs 'of contact-plates simultaneously, different pair

OsUpplY conductors, and means for completing the connections of
anY Pair of contact plates with a corresponding pair of supply con-
ducOtors et will. substantially as described.

No. 27,979. Incandescent lElectrie Lamp
Socket. (Douille de lampe électrique in.
cassdescente.)

Tbe Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh (aasigneocf Frank
1. Pope, Elizabeth, N. J., Heunr M. Byllesby and Philip Lange,
Pittsburgb>, Penn., U.S., 1Oth November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim-lst. In a key socket for incandescent electrie lampa. the
COnibination of a supporting block, a cylindrical holder f or the
laMP, a sbaft carrier by said block baving its axis et nigb: angles to
tbe axis of said bolder, a pivoted lever, means for moving said lever
by the oPeration of said shaft, an insulated conteet-piece upon said
lever, and two contact springs applicd thereto, snbstantielly as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a key switcb for electric ligbt bolders, the combi-
nation of two bindiug poste, a connection from eue te tbe lamp-socket,
f& Yielding contact with which tbe other is connected, a second yield-
Ing contact conuected with tbe eentral contact of the holden, a
D)ivoted lever, a movable contact piece upen said lever, and a key
and cnank-shaft for movîn g said contact- lece between said yîeldiug
contacts and forming a alidinit con tact tlherowith. 3rd. ln a holder
for an electnio lamp, the combination of the biudiug pons or plates

teblock supporting tbe saine, the shell surroundiug the poats &ni
block, and insulatin g plates separating tbe several conductiug parts
froin mach othor. 4th. In a koy-socket for an electric lamp, the coin-
bination, with the outer sheli, of a cap for closiug the end cf the
saine, baving inclined bayonet joints and set screws upon said shell
Oxtendinç tbrougb aaid bayonet joints. 5th. The combination, wl th
a lUpportîng block for the circuit controlling. parts of an incandes-
Cent electric lemp holden, of ashell surroundiug the sarne, a cap an-
Plied te tbe end of the aboli by e bayonet joint aLnd set screws work-
ing lu ad joints. 6th. lu a bolder for incandescent electrie lamps,
an insulating ring separating the flexible jaws from the surrounding
Case, wbicb ring is fasteued by a bayonet joint. 7th. In a bolder for
Mu incandescent electric lamp. a ring cf insulating matorial soparat-
112g tbe flexible jaws fromn the inclosing abolI, a bayonet joint sccuring
tbe ring, in position, and a lug upon the enter edge of said ring., sub-
etantîal[y as sot forth. 8tb. Iu a bolder for an incandescent electnic
18,11P, a central contact consisting of flexible arma, wbicb arma ex-
end at thoir ends ta admit the lamp terminal, substantially as and

foh purpose set forth. 9th. In an electnie lamp belder, au enter
Contact shell baving resilient arms, an annular recae for recoiving
tbe lamp, and a central contact consisting or ceuvorging arma, comn-
bined witb tbe enttr aboli ta hold the lamp lu position and ta' comn-
plote the circuit counoctions.

No. 27,980..eElectric Conductor.
(Conducteur lectrique.)

The Westingbouse Electric Company (assignee of George Westing-
hause, jr.). Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., lUth November, 1887 ; 5
years
Claim.-lst. The combination of a central conducter, a Ooverlng

Of iusulating material. and two or more independent conductiug
plates applied te the opposite sides of the sarne, and curved te con-
Cron te the surface thereof. 2ud. An eloctric conducter, conaisting

of a central conductiug core, an enter conductor constructed in
longitudinal sections curved te couformi thoreto, and an intorvening
insulating material. Srd. An electric cable or conducter. censisting
cf a central core, an enter conductor lu longitudinal sections cnrved
te conform thereto. an lnsulating metenial botweeu the two and an
external covering.

No. 279981. System of Electrical Distribu-
tion. (Mode de distribution électrique.)

The Westinghouse Electric Compau. Pittsburgb, Penn. (assignee of
William Stanley, Jr. , Great Barringtou, Mas.), U. S., lUth No-
vember. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a system of clectrical conversion and distribution,
the combination of an auto-converter, with three or more closed cir-
cuits, cf mach of whicb the electrie conductor cf said auto-converter
ferma a portion. a source of electricity lncluded lu one of aaid cir-
cuits, and one or more auto-converters încluded lu tbe remeinder cf
said circuits. 2cd. Inua systom of electricel conversion and distribu-
tion, the combinatien of an ento-conventer, witb three or moreclosed
Circuits of each of which the electric conductor of said auto-couvertor
forma a portion, a source of olectricity iucluded lu one cf said cir-
Cuits, end one or more auto-converters and eue or more translatiug
devicos included iu the remainlng circuits. 3rd. lu a systcrn of elec-
trical conversion and distribution, the combination of a supply cir-
Cuit iuoluding e generetor and an auto-converter, a cousumptioncr
cuit including a second auto-convorter, and e thîrd or intermediate
circuit, whioh includes the whole or a portion of the conducter of

maCh cf said auto-convertors, 4tb. The combination of a continuons
electric conductor, and a mass of meguetiseble materiel, situated
witbiu tbe sme field of force, or lu inductive relation thereto, the
whole or a portion cf osid conuutor beinç included with a source cf
electrie energy ln a closod priniary circuit, a lever portion of the
marne couductor iucluded lu each of eue or more closed seooudary cir-
cuits, and translating dovices iucluded lu said secondary circuits. ôth.
Iu a systein cf electnical conversion and distribution, a supply cir-
cuit, e secondery circuit, partions of whicb circuits are common te
each other, and a third circuit, a portion of whioh la included lu the
aecoudery circuit. 6tb. Tho combination of a source of elteruatiug
or intermittent electric currents, a circuit therefor, au inductive re-
sistance included lu said circuit conductors leading fromn différent
points lu the leugth of the portion of the circuit affected by said re-
sistauce and otheriuductivc resistauces iucluded lu eue or more;of the
circuits thug derived. 7th. The combination of a source of alternat-
ing intermittent or eulsatory currents, e circuit therefor, a mass of
maguetisable matenial, go disposed as te formn a closed magnetic cir-
cuit situated lu inductive relation thereto. a second closed circuit lu
part common with tbe first-named circuit receiving by inductive
action curreuts of a différent potentiel therof romi, a clesed circuit
and translating devices iucluded therelu. end meens for induciug
olectric curreuts lu said closed circuit by reason of the curreuts lu
the aecond-namned circuit,

No. 2 7,982. Process of Preparing Cereals.
(Procdé6 de prtparation des céréales.)

James W. Robertson, Frank J. Pbelps, Detroit, Mioh., and Erskine
L Baboock, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, U. S.. llth November, 1887; 5i
years.

Clais.-The proceas borein specified of meking evaperated tender
curled granules f romi cern, for the pnacuriug of e nutritive product,
wbich process consists as follows, viz: crushing tbe cern lu a dry
stato and separating t»e hulîs therefrom, second, soaking lu cold
weter tbe bulloss portions te moften and pro pare for curling, third,
passing the soaked particles while darp thbrough a suitable miii.
curling tho marne, forth evaporating tho maisture fromn the curled
product, leaving white unsteamed tender curled granules.

No. 27,983. Soft Coal Burner.
(Poale à charbon mou )

James H. Herrick, Lâondon, Ont., (Co-inventon with John W. Herrick,
Detroit. Mich., U.S.), llth Novenîber, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clasm.-lat. The columus A, A and eue or mare of the sections B,
C, lu combination with the fine pot D. substentielly as and for the
purpose herelubeforo sot forth. 2nd. The fire pot D forrned with in-
cliued flenges F. lu combination with the fine pot l(. fornod with the
inclinod fienges G, substantially as and for the purpose herelubefore
set forth. 3rd. The section 0, forrned with eue an more iuclined
fianges I. lu combinetion witb the ring H, fonmed with one or more
inclined fiançea i, and the fine eot D, substantially as and for the
purposçe bereinbefore set f orth. 4th. T ho rng H. farmod, with eue or
mono fianges HI1, and eue or more sections BI C formed witb eue or
more fianges 1 and luge Ci, lu combination wîth tho colurnus A, A
and fine pots D, Elformed with one or mono inclinod fleuges F and (4
respectively, substantially as aud for the purposo sot forth.

No. 27,984. Manufacture of Artificlal Stone
and Marbie. (Fabrication de la pierre
et du marbre facticest.)

Henry Bacon, Charleston, Aie., U.S., llth Novembon. 1887 ; 5 years
Claim,-lat. A composition of matter conaisting of sand or grevel

and portland or other cernent, or of pulverised gypsuni or Keene's or
other sirnilar cernent, prussiate of potash, dissolved caoutchouc,
chionide of lime. spirits of ammonia and wator, cernbined lu the
manuor and proportions substautially as set forth and for the pur-
poses specifiod. 2nd. The herein-docibed liquid compound consist-

i;of prusae of potash. dlsaolved caoutchouc, chlorido of lime,
lpnits of ammonia, and waer. subatantially in the proportions
naed, for the purpose of producing the crystallization and carbon-
isation of the artificiel atone or marbie, as deacrlhod. 3rd. The
hercin-descnlbed llquid compound conaiating of waten, oil of vitriol,
and chiorido of lime, suhstantially lu the proportions narned, fcr the
purf ose of bleeching the artificiel, atoe and rendornu the sanie'of
uni onr colaur, as set forth,

No. 27,985. Process of Making Metai Door
plates. (Procda< defabrication des plaques
métalliques des portes.)

William C. Sprlnger, Peterborough, Ont,, llth Novembor, 1887; 5
yoars.

Claim.-let. The placing togethor of lettons formed on section
plates witbin an adjustable framo sa as ta fori naines, and making
therefroni a mould lu mand or otiier'suitable matonial into wbîch
molten motel rnay ho poured, mc as toCfon a solid cast metal door-
plate, substantially as specified. 2nd. As a new article of Manufac-
ture. a cat metal door-plate made f nom a rnould foarmed on a frarne
coutaining letters on sectional plates lu juxtaposition, aubstautially
as and for the purposo spmcifiod.

No. 27,986. Carniage Gear. (Train de voiture.)
James McKorcher, Iroquois, Ont., Ilth. November, 1887; 5 years.

Claimî-lat. Iu a waggou or carniage gear the T-plate D secured
te the reach A and heving its bead ci socureâ ta the forward bolater
B, and oprngIH by the boîts i »assin g through the caps/aven the
m prng, and through the luge k ou the T -plate bead, mubstantially as
showu and described. 2ud. Iu e carniage or waggon goar, the forward
spring H and bolater E attacbod to the reach A,ý by meaus of the top
bracket C, T-plate 1) and the boîta ai and b', substantlelly as henoin
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shown and described. 3rd. In a parrnage gear, the brace G rivoted
central ly to the reach A, and baving its ends bolted to th eaxe, sub-
stantial 17 as show» and described. 4tb. T a carrnage or waggou
gear, the segment track E rigidly attached to the aile, and baving
its ends secured to and supported by the brace (1, substantialiy as
described. 5th. Tn a carrnage or waggon gear, the T-plate D secured
rigidly to the resch. and provided with the holding-down arm oz,
ever-reacbing and turnin g under the segment track B, aubstantially
aa herein shown and for the purpose set forth

No. 27,987. Drawer Pull. (Bouton de tiroir.)

William W. Chilton, Necw York, N.Y., U.S., Ilth November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-1 ut. In a drawer pull. the head and spindle baving the alit
ll. in combination with the fingers C provided witb projections I, and
a shank fitting and rigidly secured in said alit. and the wedge for
separating tbe fing crs after tbey have hec» applied to the drawer
front, substantiallIy as set forth. Snd. Tn a drawer pull, the hcad
and opindle having the shoulder G and alit B, and the fin g rs C se-
cured i» seaid slit and having projections T whose aide edgea formi
riba, combined with the escutcheon havi» g an aperture correspond-
iug in outlinc with that of the inner end of the Lmpindie, and ribs and
a wedge for spreading the lingera C, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,988. Gearing. (Engrnae.>

William F. Cochrane, Cambridge, Ind., U. B., llth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a syatem snob s described, the combination, with
a central frame and drivig gshaft, of a series of pairs of relis, cach
pair provided with a driving shaft radially dispcsedl with respect to
the ?irst-named driving shaft and connectedl thereto by geaning, sub-
atantially as dcscribed. 2nd. The combination in a systema such as
described. and wîth the central casting and radially disposed frames.
the series of p airs of relis mounted in said frames, the shafts passing
threugh the hollow adjustable rolis of the series, and each provided
witb a pinion and the mai.n driving shaft centrally arranged and pro-
vided with a wheel en gaging piniens on the several roll sbafts, sub-
stantially as and for t he purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination
in a systemn such as descri bcd, of the series of roll frames connected
together and te the central rings the roîl-milîs mounted upon said
frames, the radially disposcd shahs eacn passiog through a hollow
adjustahle roll of one of the several mills. the vertical shaft drive»
fromn a prime moter, end provided with a wheel iocated above and
s'estiog in contact with piniens on the several roll-driving shafts, as
and for the purpose Pet f orth. 4th. In a systemn such as described,
whercin a series of radiaily disposedl shafts are cm ploycd for dniving
the separate sets of relis, and i» combination wit h said roll shafts
and the piniona secured to their inner ends, a vertical driving sbaft
carrying a wheel located above but resting upon the said several pin-
ions, and niaintained in contact therewith by gravity, substantialiy
as and for the purpese set forth. Bth. The combination to fermi a
system such as h ercin described of a central J'rame provided with a
series of radially disposed roll Ïronies, a driving sbaft for eaeh set
cf relis, a central main driving shaft, and gcaring connecting said
main shaft with ail cf the roll shafts to simultancously drive the
latter, substantially as deEcribed. fith. The improved frame, con-
structed substantially as hereinhefore described, cf the central ring
and the series cf radially arretnged roll marnes connected together
and te said central ring, the whole eombinedl and arranged as and
for the purpeste set forth. 7th. The combination. with a vertical
main drivingsahaft,and its gearwbeel, a series cf roll shafts radiail
arranged wîth respect te the main driving sbaft, and provided witý
piniena genring with the wheel thereon, each of said roll shafts sup-
ported in fixed bearing passing through the bol low adjustèbIc roll cf
a pair or set cf relis, and connectcd te said roli by a flexible coup-
ling, substantially as described. 8th. The combination te forai a
system such as herein described. cf the several pairs cf relis siip-
ported in separatti frames, and radially dîspeaed about a central
main driving shaf t, a driving çh aft passing troegh the helo w adl-
justable rol cf ench set, said several driving shaits conveyinf te-
wards the central driving shaf t bearings suppertiug the end o the
roll. driving shaits pinicus app lied te said last mentioned t-hafts, and
a gear wheel snounted upc» t he main driving shaft, and held in con-
tact with the series cf pinion on the roll shafts, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,989. Railway Switchi.
ýAiJuiIle de chemin de fer.)

John Hahn, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., Ilth Nevember, 1887; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. The cembination, with a car bcd, cf a verticaîlly mova-

bIc rack, meaus for moving Ibis rack, eue or more spurred whcels
keyed on a shaft located in the rend-bcd and beariug a winding druni,
a chai» connecting this drum with a lever, and a lever rod pivctefi te
a rail cf the main trsck and aise te a switch rail, substzintialiy as
described. 2nd. The combination, with a switch rail, cf a spur whcel
keyed on a shaft beariug wiuding drumis located in the reid bcd, an
adjustable devibe on a car bcd l'or actuating said devices, a chain
connectinç ene of said drumis te a retractingspring, a conucctinq rod
and a chaïn connectiug the ether druni wit ha switch, substantiaily
as spccified. 3rd. The combinatio, witb the switcb rails cf a rail-
WR v track, cf a verticaily movabie bar A adjustably applied te a car
bcd a spurwheel keyed on asbaft g on the road-hcd adaptcd te beac-
tuated hyEaid bar A when adjustcd by the engineer, a winding drain
connected to a lever F, a lever piveîed te the main track rail. and
ali) te a switch rail, a rod e cennecting satd levers, and a rctracting
spriug g acting threugh the mediumi of chains and winding drums.
snbstantiaily as described. 4th. The cembination cf verticaiiy and
lateraliy movable rack bars, wlth their iink connections te a carniage
bed, the supperti»g cross-bar for said racks, the windlass shafts and
a scrcw-threaded clevatiug ahaft, aubstantially as desonibed. bth.
The combination, with a cardiage, cf a verticaill movabie rack linked
to the frame ef said csrrisge, and provided with a raisin g device and
a depending spning, substantiaiiy as dcscribcd. Oth. T ha combina-
tien, with the racks A lbnked te the carniage framne se that they cao

receive vertical andi lataral adj ustmcnt, of a verticalily raising device,
lateraiiy adjusting deviccs.depre.sing aprings and spreading springs.
aubstantialily as dcscribed. 7th. The cembination, with the carniage
frame. cf the lateraliy and verticaliy adjustable racks, for the p.ur-
pose descnibed, the adjuating device therefor and the suspension
roda and rolling supports, substantially as aaà for the purpose de-
soribed.

No. 27,990. Autoinatie Grain, Flour and
Feed Scales. (Balances automatiques
pour les grains, la farine et les gruaux. I

Joseph B. Dtsttoo, Detroit, Mjch., U. S., llth November, 1887; 5
ycars.

(laim.-lst. The cembination, with the wcighin g receptacle of a
grain scale, ef a hopper independen tly s upportedf trom said recep
tacle, and provided with au oscillating cnt-cff secured te and opera-
ted by' a rock-shaft te close a discharge, the discharge epeninir f rom
said hopper, substan tialiy as described. 2nd. The combinatien, with
the weighing receptacle c f the grain scale, cf the indepcnde»tiy
supforteid hopper G, the reck-shaft K. the segmental cyliod rical eut-
off cearricd b y said reck-shaft, and the cennter-w*cit L~ a p lied te
sald rock-shait, substantially as describcd. 3rd. Te c bination.
wit.h the weighing receptace.F of the grain scale, of the independent-
ly supportcd hepper G, the rock-ahaf t K, the segmental cylIindrical
eut-off I * the coisntcrweight L, the rock-arma T and the conoecting
rcd U, ahl arranged te operate sebstanttaily as descnibcd. 4th. The
combination, with the weîghing receptacie F, the grain sab cf thc
independentiy su pported hopper G, the roek-shaft K carrying the
osciliating cnt-eif, the countcrweight L actuatiug said out-cff te
close, and a locking device consisting cf the rock-art» Ti and the
locking lever V with the hook h. aIl arranged te eperate, substan-
tialiy as described. 5th. The combinatien. with thecweighing recep-
tacle F, cf the g rai» scale.of the independentl supported heepert*
the rock-shaft K, the osciliating cnt-off carrbcd tereby, the cou» ter-
weight L. the rock-arma T, the cenneeting red U. the rock-art» Ti, the
leckins lever V prcvidcd with the hock h, and the art» k and the
link M arr anged te trip sabd leekin g lever V. substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The combination, with the weighi»g receptacle, cf the
indcpendently supportcdl hepper G, the roek-shaft, K carrying the
cet-of 1, the eut-off or hinqed door H, the lever 0 carrying the
countcrweight P, the conccting rod S, the locking lever Q provided
wi th the hock c and arm e, the stop R,1 the ccnnectiug red U p rvided
with slotf, the rock-arma T and Ts secured te the rock shaft, K, the
counterweight L the lcckiug lever V provided with the hock h and
arm ke, the link Mk and the connecting rod N. the parts being con-
structed and arranged te operate substantially as describcd. 7th. In
a gras» scale cf the kînd described, the combinatcon cf the weighing
receptacle. the independently supportedl hopper, the cut--off control-
ling the flow cf grain from t he hop per, the aetematicaliy eperatbng
devicce te open and close said eut-off, the hi» ged c ut-off controllin g
the diacharge cf grain froin the weiurhing receptacle, the automatic-

aliyopeatig mchaismferepenng nd losng aideutoff in the
wesgsngrecptace, »d he ockig lver V a d an thir trip-
v'ng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~l dicssusatayasdsrbd8t.Tagrisalof the
kinddesribe, te cobintionwbt theeiging ecetaie, cf an
autmîîicaly pertin ce-of cotrolin th dichageof grain
fron sad rcepacl, a inepeneuty sppotedhopera cet-off
b» sid oppr t c~tro th diehage f gainint th weghing re-
cepacl, a auomaicaly pertin deîceforeffetig te ebesing

cf said cut-cif, andi an automatieally operating device for effectin g
the openinq gof said cet-off, raid devic beîccontrîlied by the cnt-e if
jn the wcighing receptacle, ail anbstautially as describcd.

No. 27,991. Electric Bell. (Timbre électrique.)

Hans P. F. Jensen, Brown W. Webb and Jens Jensen, Londen, Eeg..
llth Novesober, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with a chime or chtfrch bell, cf alec-
trical devices suspeuded fromi the crown thereef, and i» circuit with
a source cf electrical encrgy, the whole adapted te operate the bat»-
mer or clapper. 2nd. 'f he combination, substautialiy as show» and
descnibed, ccnsistiug cf the ehime or chereh bell provided with the
suspeuded electromagnet having bts polar extension at right angles
te its axis adapted te operate an armature carrying a hamnîer or
clapper, the metailie stnmp providcd with the adjusting acrew, the
wholc b» circuit with a sour;ye etf electrical euergy. 3rd. The coin-
bination, substantialiy as show» and described. constistinq cf the
electromageet having its polar extensions at right angles te its axis,
the armature carryiug the clapper or hammer having a part cf ils
bcd y encircling the vertical extension cf thse polar extension and
held thereto by a sted, the aleeve of the insulation. the mnetaîlle
sprbng or strip with adjustbng screw arranged at thse lowerend there-
cf, the whole connected witttin the crown of the bell providcd with a
hauger, the entire structure arranged in circuit with asenrce ef elc-
trical cnargy.

No. 27,992. Box for Transporting Butter.
(Boite pour le transport du beurre.)

The Monao Refrigerating Company, <assigoce cf Charles S. Pullen),
Monao, Me., U .S., l2th November, 1887; 5i yeara.

Claim.-Thc improved compound box for ke p ing butter without
the use cf ice. consistiug of' the oter box A, t he inner alate box C
scparated froin the oter box by the clets d and a dead-air space.
the hermctically sealin gcover B having the alate liniug c"'i separ-
atcd by the cleats di i and dcad-air space, subatantially as shown and
deseni bed.

No. 27,993. Method and Machiinery for Mak-
ing Spiral Conveyers. (Mode et ap-
pareil defvbrication des vis sans lin.)

William W. Grecn, Louis Gath mann and Benjamin F. Ryer, Chicago,
Ili..* U.S., 12th Nevember, 1887, 5 ycars.

Claim.-let. The mcthod herci» describcd, cf forming a continuons
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0O]mveYer fli ht froin a single straight bar of iron,tby 'rhot punching
the end of the bar, then curving the punched end, ten winding the
bar Upon a mandrel simultaneously with pulling it through a grooved
die. and finail stretching it upon its shaft, ail substantially as set
fOrth. 2ndTbe device, berein described, for forming continnouscOnýveYor-flights froin fiat bar iron, consisting of a man drelprovided
ivith means for coupling the end of the bar, and of a die having a
curved groove, substantially as set forth, to operate, as specified. 3rd.
3rd. The herein-described device for securing conveyor-fiirbts upun
their sbaft, consisting of a stirrup or strap set over the flight, and
baning its folded ends passed tbrougb and clincbsd upon the shaf t.
4th. Tbe combination, witb a conveyor-shaft and fiights thereon, of
the stirrup or part M set over the fiight and passed through and
clinched upon the sbaft, as set forth. 5th. The combination, with a
00OnveYor shaft, of a fiigbt, as A, baving a notch or depression m for
a Strap or stirrup, set over the ifiigbt in the notob m. and carried
tbrough and elinched upon tbe shaft, as set forth. 6tb. The combi-
nation, witb the sbaft and conveyer-fiigbt formed of a single piece.
as described. of a strap or straps set over said flight and secured to
tbe shaft, substantially in the manner and for the purpose set fortb.
7th. In a machine of t b cbaracter described, a disk-clampinc head
R, baving a spiral or cain-face, and provided witb a recess, substan-
tially as and f or tbe purpose set forth. 8th. The combination, with
the mandrel-sbaft 0, of the disk-clamping head R rigidly mounted
onl said shaft. and baving a spiral or cain face, and provided with a
i'ecess, and the ciamping head S loosely mounted on said shaft and
adapted to bave an endwise movement witb relation to the saine,
substantiaily as and for the p urpose set forth. 9th. The combina-
tion, witb the mandrel sbaft 0, baving a ortion thereof, provided
with a screw-beaxi, of the clamping bead R, as described, the head S
and the band-nut U engaging witb the threaded portion of said
inandrel. substantialiy as and f or the purpose set forth. 1Oth. The
comibination, with the mandrel sbaft 0 suitabiy supported at each
end, and the meaus described for imparting a rotary motion to the
saine, of the clamping bead R rigldly mounted on said shaft, and
having a spiral or cain face, the companion head S ioosely mountad
on said shaft, the baud nut U baving a threaded engagement with
said sbaft, and the former or guide V provided with the siot %, ail
CEiobiued and arrauged to operate substantially as and for the pur-
Pose set forth.

No. 27,994. Animal Catcher. (Piège.)
George Reid, Reese (assiguee of Roilin D. Chappeil, Vassar),Mich.,

U.S.. 12th November, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination of tbe jaws, the tripping-dog, the

boit pas8ini tbrough said parts, the levers pivotad together and to
said >aws, t he spring attacbed to the rear ends of the jaws, the rope
Passîug through oue of the jaws, aud the s pring having one end at-
tacbed to the opposite jaw, the staff detachabiy counected to one of
laid jaws, as and for the purposes specifled. 2nd. Lu a device for the
PurPoses specified, the combination of the jaws A, B, the dog havîngthe curved arms à and prong Zi, the boit or rivet hl, the levers ZZ
Pivoted as set forth, the coi led spring having one end secnred to the
Jaw B by means of the yokes a,the rope R passing through 8ald jaws at
the roar end and through the hole of the jaw A, th e pin t passing be-
twean the cols of said spring and the rope within the socket of the
iaw A and staff H adapted to enter said socket, substantially au and
for the purposes specified.

NO. 27,995. Station Indicator.
(Indicateur des stations.)

Rohaert Senftnar, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l2th Novamber, 1887; 5
Years.

Olaim.-lst. lu a station indicator, a statiouary projecting piace 0
forined with a graduaily risiug and falling face and located on the
liue Of a railroad, and a vibrating lever D so suspanded froul the car
that it shall engage with the statiouary p rojecting piece C, and be
vibrated by it in combination with the indicator operatinc mechan-
isin rigidiy affixed to the car, and composed of the rocker F capable
Of being turned either way. and which la rigidly affixed to the shaft
E, which shaf t E carnies the vibratin g lever D. the levers G. Gi1, 50
Placed as to engage witb the ends of t he rocker F said levers GGîG hae-
ing made toconstantlyengage with the end of the rockerT,by meana of
the sPrings f,,fi, stops g, g i for limiting the upward throw of the pull-
ing ends of the levers G, Gi, stops e, el for limiting the vibration of the
rocker F, and spring E conuected to the rocker F by the arm 1 and
link J for retaiuing the lever D in a perpendicular position, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a station indicator for raiiway cars, a
composite ratchet whesl T composed of the ratchet wheels Ti, Txi
enýgagiug with the pawis U, Uî, and the detent wheal Ti'eggu
Wth the detent p superimposed one upon the other, and alfastnel
to One shaf t or spindie P. substantialiy as described, 3rd. In a station
indicator, the composite wheel T composed of the ratchet Ti Tii, and
the datent wbeel TiLi, in combination witb the paýwis U, lji engaging
witb the composite wheel T, sliding blocks M M i whicb carry, andlu their upward movement actuate the pawls Uj, i and the apringa
ln, m", One sud of each hein gfaatened to the sliding blocks M, Mi,and the other to the awsU, Uî, and stops 0, 01 by whinh the con-tact points of the pawl U u. are prevented froin eutering withiu
the.radius of thei respective ratnhet-wheels, substantialiy as de-
Scribed. 4th. lu a station indicator, the composite wheel T, coin-
posad Of the rat-het, wheis T'. Ti', and the dotent wheel Tiî, lu
COinbinatioîi with the ipawls U, Uî, engaging witb the composite
Wheei T, slidiug bloeks. M Mi whinh carry, and lu their upwr
moveineut actuate the pawlas Ü, Ui, springs m, mi, one end oreach
beitngfasteuadto the aliding blocks M. Mi. and the other to the pawis
1.1, ut, stops 0, 01, by whic

1
û the contact points o f the Pawls U, Ui

re %revented froin enteriug withln the radius of their respective
rteî etwheels, the sprîîîg deteut p engaging with the detent welTii tmanure a regularity of motion and the sprng V. the two endsof which are fastened to.the suds of the sliding blocks M, Mi are re-
aturn 1 the oiinpositiown, drawing the paivîs U. Uî with thein

and Urnig te coposie weel T, substautially as describad.

No, 27,996. Magazine Fire Arm.
(Arme âfeu aI magasin.)

Charles P. N. Weatharby. N,Y., U.S., l2th November, 1887; 5 yar.
Clim.-lst, In a fire-arm, a front and rear magazine M. N. for th.

purposes herein set forth. 2nd. lu a fire-arin, a doubla irregular in-
cline X, for the purpose haremn set forth. 3rd . In a Are arm, a load-
ing and extracting device, nonsisting Of boit C and extrautor I. eon-
structed and arranged substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a fire-arin
extracting book I. bevelled on its upper sida, lu combination witb a
corresponding bevelied recess K lu the chamber for th. purpose
herein set forth. 5th. [n a fire-arm, a magazine, tdis bottom or side
of wbicb bas wave corrugations formed thereon * for the purpose
berein set forth. 6tb. In a ire-arn, having a magazine lu the butt
stock, a trigger R, constructed aubstantiaily as and for the pur pose
herein set forth. 7th. Iu afire-arm, a alida T operatad by push but-
ton 8, lu combination with a racass formad on the boit, substsutially
as and for the purpose berein set forth.

No. 27,997. Bag Lock. (Serrure do sac)
William T. Milliken, Cheney, W. T., IJ. S., l2th Novembar, 1887 ; 5

yaars.
Claim.-st- The Combination lu a lock, of th. longstudinally-

movable boit F. baving the rack-teeth, the spring baaring against
the said boit to move it in oua direction, the spring-actuated latchas
pivoted to the boit F. and tha pion engagiug the rank-teeth cf the
bol t, and adaptad to hae turnad hy a kay for the purposa set forth, and
the basps to engage lihe latches, substautialir as describad. 2nd. Iu
a lock, the combination of the movable hoit F. th. indepandantly-
movahia sprntu-actuatad latchas, conoented thereto and movabla
tberewith simuitauaouely lu oua direction, the basp s adaptad to an-

gaewth lhe said latches, and the sprlngs to witbdraw the keepans~i mtelock casa, when. the boit F is moved to disengage the latches
froin the keepers, substautiaiiy as desnnibed.

No. 27,998. Self-Propelling Waggon-Train.
(Train de wagon auto-propulseur.)

Jouas B. Osborne, Daggett, Cal., U.S., 121h Novembar, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a waggon train, the mambers of wbich are suitahly

coupied, indepeudent propal ling angines upon aach mamber of the
train and connactad witb the driviug wheals, and a steain boler upon
the ieadiug mambar Of the train connactad with aud operating the
angine on the succaading membars, suhstantiaily as and for the pur-
pose herein descrihad. 2ud. lu a waggou train, tb. mambers of
wbicb ara suitably couplad, indepandant geariug u pou eacb member
of the train, by which its driva wb aels are oparated, inl combination
witb a steani boler ou the ieadiug, menihar of the train aud connected
wîth the gearing thareof, aud suitable steam pipes by which the
steam from the angines of each mamber of the train, substautially
as described.

No. 27,999. Knlttlng Machine.
(Machine à1 tricoter.)

William H3. Kelly, Woonsocket. R. 1., U. S., 121h November, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clatm.-lot. lu a kuitting machine of the character describad, and
haviug tha pivotad switcb cama ,,, Es aud plate H, a tumbier or de-
vice disposed intermediataly of said cams aud adapted to engage th.
firsl or advanca nesdle, as it passes over thme cam B. and p nil il Up or
withdraw it from action, substautially as desnribed. 2nd. lu a kuit-
ting machina of the character describad, and haviug the pivotad
switch cains Ë, Es sud plat. H2, a tumbier or devica disposed inter-
mediateiy of said cama, and adapted to engage the fiat or advane
neadia, as il passes over the cam Es, and pullI it up or withdraw it
from action, substautially as dascribed. 3rd. lu a kuittiug machine
ot' the charaetar descnibad, and haviug the fixed nain plate. pivot-
ed awitch nain Es ad plat. or ladga D, a switch or devina disposed
uear the outer end of said plate, and adapted to engage the flrst or
advauceuneadie, as il passes the plate H2. push il doivu or bring it
mbt action. aud diacharge its butt onto the plat. D, suhatantialiy a
descnibad. 4th. Iu a knittiug machins of th. character dascribed,
and haviug the fixed cain-plata H. pivoted switch-cam E and plate or
ledge D. a switch or devina disposed near the outer end of saîd plate
aud adapted 10 engage the firaI or advauce needle a il passez- the
plat. H.' push it doivu or brnug il into action. and discharga ils hut
outo the plat., substautialiy as desnribed. fith. Iu a kuitting m&a-
chine of the charactar descri bed, the pivot.d tumbler K2 provided
with the uotob or shouider X lu combluation with tbe pivoted
switcb-cam. Es and plates J, H2, subalantiaiiy as descrihad. fith. Iu
a kuitting mamchine of the charactar descnibed, the pivotad tumbler
K. lu coinhinalion with tbe pivot.d switnh nain E, aud plates J, H.
substautiali y as describad. 7th. In a knittiug machine of the char-
acter descrihed, the pivoted switch-plate L2, provided with au arm
or projection for augaging the neadie, and a spning for retnrning it to
lUo normal position luncoinhination with the plate H., pivoted switch
nain Es, and a etop'ior said switch-plate. substantially a descnlbed.
8th. In a knittiug machine of the charanter dascrjbed. the pivot.d
switch-plate L, provided with an arin or projection for sugagîug the
usedie, sud a spring for returning it to ita normai position, iu combi-
nation with tbe plate H. pivoted switch nain E and a stop for said
switch-plate, aubstantially as descnibad. 9th. iru a kuitting machine
of the character deacnihed. the armf providad with the shouider or
notcb i. lu combination with the pivoted switch-plat. L, and a stop
for said Plate, subatautialiy as described. 101h. lu a kuitting ma-
chine of the character Jascribed, the arin f2 provided witL the
shoulder or uotch i, lu combluation with the awitch-piats Io, anmd a
stop for said plate, substauîialiy as deacnibed. llth. Iu a knittiug
machine of tha character dascnihad, the set serew N. lu aombination
witb the pivotsd switch plate L. aud sprinp r, auhsta.ntiaily as and
for the purpose set forth. 12th. Iu a knltting machine of the Char-
acter dascnîbad, the set acrew 1. lu combination with lthe ýivotsd'
tumbler K, substantially as snd for 1h. purpose set forth. 1TIL. in
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a kniitting machine of the character described, the cylinder C eut
out or provided with a cavity in its upper portion for receiving a
movrable switch. in cembination with a switch ditiposed or partially
dispiesedl in said cavity. a standard or support for said switch, and a
sprinig for returning the. switcii to its normal position after it has en-r ged and pushed <lown the. needie. substantisîlly as deacribed. 14th.
n a knitting machine of the. character dscribed * the. cylinderC. fired

cams-plates A. A2,. B,.D. H , H2, .1 pîvoted switch-cams E. B2. pivoted
tuinhiers K, K2 providd wîth shoulders X, the screws Ni.* stops cg, d2,.

uprigs stanardsQ. pivoted switoh-plates L. L2'. and armnsfft
provdeïwi th tbe houl]dors i, constructed, oombined and arranged
te eperate aubstantially as desoribed.

No. 28,000. Hame Coupllng.
(Attache de msancelle.)

Francîs M. Franklin and James Q. Ryersee, Jefferson, Iowa. U. S.,
12th November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. lo a haine coupling, the portion A having a nemi-
pherical or elliptical portion A i between the mem bers or shanks B,
and a socket adaipted to fit over said portion, and i.rovided with
members c, c. for nrtacbing the same 10 the. tug, snbstantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd . The. combination of the
portion A. provided with curved shanka B. and a connecting portion
upon wiic is forwned a semnispierical projecting prtion Ai, wbieh
extenda inwardly at an ange with said shanks.awn a porti on C iiav-
ing a socket D. and memsbers c, c, to which the tug is attached, suis-
stantially as shown and for the purpone set forth.

No. 28,001. Ironing Board. (Planche à repasser.)

Toussaint Dsève, Montreal. Que., 12th November. 1887; 5 years.

RdcurnL-Une Planche à repasser onnmposEe de table A de forme or-
dinaire, munie des supports pliants B.C et 0, à. charuières c e f g. et
de la barre évidée F. le tout tel qui ci-dessus décrit et pour lesB fins
sus-mentionnées.

No. 28,002. Gas Stove. (Poile à gaz.)

James Smith and Harry J. Boyd, London, Ont.. l2th November, 1887;
6 years.

Claimt.-Ist. In a gai steve., a b.d of ptinice or lava plac.d imnie-
diately ahove the plane of the gats humner, go as te act as a spreîîder
te flie fiame and receive and radiate the bed, substantLiail as speci-
ied. 2nd. The. combination. with the above-de8cribed bcd, 0 f pu-
nice or lava I, a metallic basin G attaciied to the. underside of top-plate B of a gai ntoire, and enclosing the open space C heneath t be
said bed of punie or lava, se as to partiali y excînde thse enter air
while admitting sufficient throngh epeninc i te su ppîy the hurner,
uubstantially as shown and sppoifi.d. fird. In com binatien with the
bumner of a gai stove, an attschment for purif'-ing the diame by the
more perfect combustion of the. canon ,censisting of a metal tube F,
trumspet-sasped as sbown, provided with expanding flanges a, c at
bottom and top enclosing the burner and attaoh.d thereto by ring
d and supported enter ringf, suhstantially ai shown and specified.

N.o. 28,003. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

Wallace bMacMullen and Dickson D. MacMullen. <Adminiistraters of
the estate of M icbael MacMullen), Brooklyn, N. Y.. U. S., 12th
November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. À lubricater consistinq of two parts, the upper part
holding a wick or other capillary oons uctor. and provided witii an
oil-inlet at one side, and the lower part constitutinc the oil-reservoir.
the two p arts being an, arranged in relation to eacii other that they
caob paced and r.mnvred tromn the journal-box at will. said lubri-
cater beinr hield in position in the journal-box by suitable means,
substaintially an set forth. 2nd. A lubricator connisting et a box or
re>ervoir B. with a cover A having a concave upper bearing surface
a wick-hotder or cpening C, a wick or capillary substance D an
levers F. and springs 0. as de8cribed. 3rd. A lubricator cenaisting
of the ojIlreservoir Bl, the cover A having a concave upper surface, a
wick-holder C, the wick or ciipillary substance D, the oit-bolet B witii
ils cover e and sprin g es, as descrxÇ.ed. 4tii. A lu bricator conuisting
cf the oil-reservoir t,, the cover A having a concave upper surface, a
wick. boldor C. wiek orcapiltary substance D, levers F and sp rinags (i
and the oil-inlet E provided with cover e and spring el. as descrîbed
and sbown.

No. 28.004. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de char.)

William (. Whittington, Cadde Milla, and John D. Stoval. Green-
vil le, Tex., U.S.. 1 2th November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. In a car-coupling, the combination of the link A piv-
oted on the undersideof tiie car, and having the. hookedand beveiled
front end, shoulder A thereon, lever B pivoted near tie centre, the
spring C betwe.n lhe outer endi of the lever and the link, the aide-bar
D pivoted to tii. rear ond cf tbe lever. the spring aetuated pin H
secured tiiereto and adapted te enter a socket Ah ingthe car body, and
the retrscîile npring X at -the outer end of the lever, aIl constructed
and ârranged substauuially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.In
car-coupling, theeombinatiQn cf the link having a hooked front end,
the. lever B, s pring C between the. front end cf t he lever and the link
slide bar D pivoted te the rear end cf the lever. the. aorinç-actuated
latcli I on the. said bar iiaving the. pin H thereon to engage tuna socket
in the bettom cf the. car and the retractile sprîng K at t he enter end
cf the. lever, substantiafly as and f'or the.purpose set forth. 3rd.Tii.
combination, ini a car-coupling, cf the. piveted link A, lever B dis-
posed apprçximatety paralel theseto, the. repressive apring CJ be-
tween the. enter eoda et said lever and link, the opposing retractile
sprint K and the means te noer-ally held the links in engagement,
substantially as and for the. purpese hertiubefore set forth.

No. 28,005. Process of Separating Metals
from their Ores. (Procédé de sépara-
lion des métaux de leurs minerais.)

David W. Birmingham, Clifton. N.Y., U.S., 12th November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The proces of separating metais froms ores, which
consis in amalgîîmnting the. ore. adding sîîitable chemicals in the
aînalgamating ap aratu s, intimately mingling or griîîding the. ore
witii uîercury, asid ubjecting the or. pulp or Fiiines te the action of
a pos«itive current of elcctricity, the positive elecîrode being in ccin-
tact with the ore pulp or aines, the iuercury and amalgîîam being
finally deposited or c«ollec-ed nt tii. negative electrode. substantiall,
au described. 2nd. Tii. procesa of separatinq inetals t'rom ores, and
raving the flonred mercury. the. saine conxlsting in intim-itely ming-
linger grindinu the ore witi îercnry,and iznbjeoting the ore pulp or
shines containing the. tlonred ineroury~ te the action of a positive cur-
rent cf elecrricity. the positive electrode being in contact witii the.
aines or pulp. the mercury amalgaîti bcing flnally deposited or col-
lectedl at the negative electrode, snbatantially as described.

N.o. 28,000. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)
John Hin, St. Sonis. Mo., U.S., 12th Nevember. 1887 ; 5 years-

Claim.-lnt. The. cembinatien, with a railwvay carrnae, cf a vertî-
cally movable bar baring a brake sho.. cf tiie rack E, the. screw-
threîîded siiîft. its pinion and the lino rope connected te sîîld raîck,
subntaotually an dacribed. 2nd. The combuîîuriîîn, witi the siaft F
for raising and lownîng the. bar bearîng the. br;îke oh the spîîr-wheel

siedo tuis niaft, the ,ndwise inovable rack engaging saiid îvheet
andguided in a case necoîred to tiie top of the. car. the. caie J attaciied
te naid rNck and slotted as sbown, a pointed boit. J anularly grooved
aîîd the. pull rope H-. aIl constmnctedl and ado pted te or.,rate witi a
nprinç-actuated gripuing device, substantiallvY as speuified. 3rd. Tii.
cembination. witb the line rope HI on top cf lie car. and tiie brake-
shafi F beariug a spnrred pinion, of the. rack engazing tii.rewitii. a
coupling deî-ice, as described, and tiie apring-actua ted tension device
cenn.cted te the ccupling pin or boit J andi also te the lino rope H.
nubptantially as descrîbeti. 4tii. A brak,-siioe, chaînhereti as de-
scribbd, in combination wlti a brake bar, faitening devicen for the
nhoe, and an automsatie oil suJaoly valve, nubstantiatîr as descrihd.
btib. A bnîîke-shoe,ciiambered andi prevîdeit with an oit nupply valve,
as described, in coubiation wîtii a bar which is allowed to vibrato
verticiîlly, and whîichii b adjustable by ineans snbstantially as de-
ucribed. 6îh. Tii. combination cf a vertically vibrîîting bar pivoted
te the bed cf a railway carniage, a brake-sho. chaînhereti and pro-
vided with.an automatie sunply valve, andi devices for raising said
bar, as dea«cnibed. 7th. Tii. c iiîmbred brake-shoe, scor.d ais de-
scrbbed, and provided with an oiu nupply channel, in combination
witi a spring actnated valve in tuis channel, adapteti to be epened
by contact with the. aile or a collar thereon, substantially au de-
acribed.

No. 28,007. Machine for Removiug Stone.
(Mfachine à enlever les pierres.)

Robert Wallace, Markdale, Ont., 14th November, 1887: 5 years.
Claims.-lst. In a machine for removing atones, the combination,

wiîi a rectangular trame mounteti on a wagrgon body. of a mnovable
axle adapted te rorate andi wind o» a chain attacheti to the article
te be rabseti, mneansq provideti for releasing said movable aile fr-'m its
hearinga at the. rear enîd cf thie maehine, andi canaing it te travel on
a rack formed on saiti rectangular frame, andi te carry the article
raisedl te lhe required position over the body cf the. waggon,1 andi
means for low.ring on te the waggon body the atone or otiier article
raised substantially as specifiet. 2nd. The combinatien, witii the
rectangular frarue A raiseti on nImbas B attached to a wîîggon body, cf
movabte arle G hetti in position aieainst stops M. Mi on saiti frame,
aisspecified, and grcoved driving-wiieel H degigned te be actuated.
by draft repe ni, substantially as specified. 3rd. Th. combination,
with rectauular frame A raiseti on atmuts B attacheti te a waggon
body, of movable ait. G, stops M. Mi, pivoteti arm N. lifting. mcd t,
deg h pivoe onpawl-f ramef and adapted to engage ielo i formeti
on top cf rectangular framne, gmooved pultys J and Jls designeti te
retate by winding the rope o on ail. R, spur pinions K, Ki. rack F.
grooveti driving wieel H actuated by draft rope mi, ratchet wiieel L
andi s pring pawl e operated on a f ramne attached tn the movable asile
G. su bstantially as specifleti. 4tIî. Tii. combiniition with tbe niera-
île arle G designed tu be hetd in position against the. stops M. Xi on
the enîd cf rectangular frame A, cf gear wiieel 1, pinion wiieel S
spur-pinions K, Ki and rack F. chain P. rope o designed te wind and
unwînd on aile R, andi grooveti pulleys J, J't andi sprîng pawl and
ratchet te controt lie motion eft sait axe G, ngubstiîntially au speci-
lied. Sti. Tii. combination wiîii the. nierait aile 0 designed teI
movre on rectangular frame Â. cf pawl framef, guide frane C, spring
E, slotted pawl a, pin b and raîciiet wheel L, and rope a passi ng over

Puley a' and attaced te the. guide frme c, s0 as te operate the
apnng pawl, substar,îbally as specifieti tiis. Tii. dog à pivoteti te,
tb. ipawl franie f at:aciied te movable aile 0, and adaptedt to engage
In slot i fornieti in the rectangular t'rame A, in coinbiniîtion witb et-
bowj Joumnalleti in the. pawlI fraîne, and the lifting mcd k. substan-
tialtly asaspecifieti. 7tb. Tear mN pivoteti te tram, A, andi designed
te keep movable aile 0 against stop Mi., in COMiinatjoîî witi lifting
roti I pîvotaîlly attacheul at one end te the free endi cf the. pivoted
arm N, the etherend cf rod t being adapteti te engage in holes fermeti
in sîrut B, substanîialty as tiscnibed and for the purpose specified.
8tii. Tii. art. R junliedi on the. wagen frame and operateti by
handle p,, in combination witii nope o, pasning over îîullevs os jour-
naîliet on franie A. anîd designeti te winti and unwind on grcoved
pulleyu J, Ji on movrable &Xie Gl wien the axle is niering over tie
rack P. subitantialtv as specified. 9tii. The, guide pulley O. jour-
inalleti on the frame beam B, in combination with pawl r and ratchet
q. draft rope ai andi groreti triviîîg wiiel H frxed te the merable
siiaft G. thi. revolutieus cf whici are tiesigueti te raine andi lower
stonen, aubstantially as specified.
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No. 27,008. Metai Shearing Machine.
(Mfachine à cisailler les métaux.)

Charles A.- Bertsoh, Cambridge, Ind., U. S., l4th Novermber, 1887 ; 5
years.

Cl'.1e.The combination of the fixed sihear blade B, the frame
Parts C, the shear bar fitted to enave vertically in the rear portion ofaaid frame parts, the shear arme H pivoted at their rear ende ta the
ehcar bar, and nt their forward end ta mai d fraine parte, and t he
eccent rie pio J nt the farward ends of the shear arms,eu bstantLially
ne and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combinnfion of the fixed
shear blade B, the verticallv maovable ehear bar, the treadle, the
treadle rod and the pivated ishear arme Il engaginc the shear bar and
treadie rado, and having rearwaerdli ogp a gap8 K. substantially as
OPecifled. 3rd. The combinatian o t te fram e parts. the ehear bar
fltted for vertical inoveinent therein, and provided with a br..ce rod
having a guide hulle, a bridge tree dispoeed parallel t> the Phear bar
and Blipporting a fixed lug over the guide hale iu @aid brace rod, anda guide pin engaging said lug and t he guide bol e in said brace rod,
subeîantjally ae and for the pur pose set forth. 4th. The combination
Of the frame parte C, the shear bar fitted ta move vertioally therein,
and pravided with a renrwardly projecting brace rod having a guida
bale, a bridge-tree reaching from frgime-part ta frame-part in front
Of the shear bar, and haviug a ceutral arch termina ing iu a lugover
the guide hale in @nid brice nib, and a guide pin engagiug maid lug
rand guide hale, substantially as and for the purpose set farth. 5th.
The canebiniatian of the shear ber and its guide hle, the bridge-tree
and Its central arch and lug, and a guide pin (* farmed af two eccen-
trio sections, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. fith.
The cambinatioe of the Iraime-parts, the ghear bar fitted ta move
vertically therein, aînd the shear arme. pivoted ta the shear bar and
ta the friim.-pirts the pivote uniting the ahear arme ta, the framne-
Parts being lacated abave the centre of the shear bar, eubstantially
as and far the purpose set forth. 7th. The cnmbinatiau of the ver-
tical-enaving ehear bar, the treadle, the treadie rads, aud the truse
rode Mreaching fromn Iront ta rear of treadie, substantially as aend
for the purpose set forth.

No. 28,009. Adjtistable Expansion Spool for
Palier Jiolis. (Bobine d expan8ion mo-
btle pour rouleaux de papier.)

Charles w. Taylor, Albert M. Wickeue and James Watt. Toronto,
Ont. , lith Naveenher. 1887; 5 years.

Cli,--..A spool for paper mlse, cousisting of a central shaft,
an external sectianal shell adjus'ably counected therete, and moans
for changingr the diaineter or sncb shiell, snbîtantially as and for the
purposeespecified. 2nd. A schoal, for paper rals, cansisting af a cen-
tral shaft, au external segmental qhell taggles connecting said ebaft
and ebell, and an adjustable nt in canuectian witb the eheil and
Screwed upon she shaf t, suhstantially as; and f'or the purpose epeci-
fied. 3rd. In an adju stable expansian spoal for paper roil, the coin-
binatian, with the @hart A haviug col lirs di, of the sectianal shell D
having fiauges d and castings C. taggles B pivoted ta stud collare and
castinge, and nut E sorewed upose the shaft and bavingr the annular
grOove e, substautially as and for the purpoqe specified. 4th. The
comlbinatian of shaft A, sheil D. toggles B. screwed nut B and collar
-P, Substantially as and fur the purpose deiscribed.

No. 28,010. Snow Excavator. (Charrue à neige.>
George E. Nichole and Ingebert A. Fauske, Sioux Falsa, D.T., U.S..

l4th November, 1887; à years.
Clai.-lst. The snnw-receiviug and discbarging car B3,consisting

essentially of the bed-frâm- f. provided with battoin beariu8 -eheaves,
as described, and the Divoted longitudinal floor-s'ections. iu combi-
natian with the rear car A having shaft Ci and the iuter-cnnectiug
chaine C3 and C4. sub-itantially as shown and set forth. 2nd. The
suow-receiving car or excavator B, embraci,"g iuclined frame haviug
s'heaves as set forth, and the coincident pivoted sections b and b:,
each having a guard or partition at its inner edge only, in Combina-
tion with the reair car A having cag-wheele c and C, standard AI,
aria A2 and lifting-chaiu C2, substantialiy as described 3rd. The
cOmbination, wîîh the snaw-receiving sectians b and ba, provided
reepeoî:veîy with the longitudinal guards b2 and b3, Of the wheels c
andj the chains C3 and i for the purpases describeti. 4th. Trhe can-
biciation of car B having sections b) and bi, and ëboe Bi, with the car
A having the standard AI, the arm A2 proveded witb the rakte a2 the
wbeels c and C, and the chains C2, C3 and C4. substantially as aud for
the purposes specificd. 5th. lu a snow-excavating apparatus, the
framnef having the pivoted, dumping sections b and b:, provided re-
siuectivel y with partitions ba aeed b3 and the sheaves c2 and ci, as
desceribej, in combination With a wiudi ia mechanismn and a chain or
chains runniug in the shezeves beueath thîe bed-fraine, and cou-
necting suchwi,îding mnechaniene with the outer edge and ander sur-
face of the dumping sections, substantially as and for the purposes

No. 28,011. Creamer. (Garde-lait.)
George Pulfer, Brampton, Ont., 16th November, 1887; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a creainer, the combinatian of a cabinet A baving
sbelf Av, tank B in the upper space, haviug front b p:trtly slopiug.
and partly vertical drain tap Bit, milk eau Chaving sloping bottoin
Ci curved in cross section, sight-glaisa Di, and faucet B. secured on
Plate D having nipples projecting through perforations lu nian anîd
tank, substantizilly as set forth. 2eîd. lu a creamner, the combination
Of the cabinet A haviug spaces a and ai, cuver Ait, door Ai:: elt-
tending over space a: aud partly over space a, tank B b and can C,
Provided with sight-oglass and fancet prajectingr througe tank front
DYtight joints, subîtantially as set forth. 3rd. Ina creamer, the cone-
bination of a tank Iront b. cani C, plate D haviug nipples d, di, glassDix, screw ring Dui , fianged nut Di and fancet E, substautiall y as
,@et forth. 4th. The comobination of the plate D having ni l!es c, di,
lianged ring nut De, glass Dix, and iscrewed waaher ring ii:, sub-
8trntially as set forth.

No. 28,012. Steam Engine. (Machine à vapeur.>
Samuel B. Jarvis, Lansing, Mich., U. S., 16th November, 1887; 5

years.
Claiii.-loit. Iu a siidiug caver ençine, a cylinder head h%,viug au

elongated elit, and a cautracted fiat inner face. and provided with a
flat sliding cover eeated against the contracted inner face of said cy-
linder, subetntially as described. 2ud. Iu a sli(ling covcr engîne, a
cylinder he,#d in the forîn of a conical fruetrum, provided with au
elangaled sdit, and with a illiding caver againet the muner coutracted
face of said cylinder bond, sbbstautially as described 3rd. Iu a
sliding cuver engine. the combmnatin af a cylînder head bavî ng an
elongated elot, a flat sliding caver seated against the flat muner face
of Éaid cylinier heîid, and having a ball-shaped aporture, a stnffiug-
box provided with a ball-bearing euiîging juta siîid aperture, and a
spring interpoeed between the cylinder head and the stuffiag-bo,
sintially as described. 4th. In a stidiug cover engine, the comn-

binatian of a fixed cylinder bond, iu the form of a conîcal frustruen,
and provided with an elougated slijt a sliding caver ,eated againet
the muner face of said cylinder bead aud provided with an elonîrated
slit, a sliding caver seated againet the inner face of said cylinder
bond and prnvided with an aperture formiug the sacket of a bitil atnd
socket bearing, a stuffiug box engaging into said aperture by îueans
of a ball-bcarang, and a onical cuit spring interposed between the
cylinder head and the istuffing-box, su batantial ly as described. 5th.
Iu a slîdîng civer englue, a piston bead cousisting of a central diek
fixcdly secured ta the piston rad, and au annialar outer cylinder with
a ball and eocket bearnugfarmed 'cetween said diisk aîd cyliuder, and
!a epriug around said rod. eubst.untially as describel1. fith. lu a slid-
ing cover engine, a piston head consistinir af a central disk fixedly
iiecured ta the piston rod, and provided with a baIl-be iring arad
its circumoference. and of au aunular auter cylinder provided upon
ite muner faice with a socket bearing fer the central disk. suib*tan-
tially as deecribed. 7tb. lu a eliditig caver engine, the caîubinatiou
of the cylinder, the coîîically dopree.zed cylinder heads, the sliding-
cnver eeated againet the inner face of aile of the cylinder heade, and
the T-shaped piston hemd, substautially as specified.

No. 28,013. Manufacture of Gas.
(Fabrication du gaz.)

Arthur G. Meeze, Redbill, Eng,, lfith November, 1887; 5 years,
Claine-Tbe process or method of tmanuf-tcturing gaq from ceal,

shale or similar euateriiîl, by pissiug the richer firât prod:îcts af dis-
tillation lu contact with sua.erheaîerl steam througb a saitable ther-
mnolyslng chamber. and afterwards onricbing the poitr distillaLte

.with an iujection of fiuîid hrdr-o-carbon, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 28.014. Article of Mannfacture to At-
tach to Sinigle Hi-ness for the
f urpose of Supporting obr Hold-
iîig Ini their proîser place the
Shat'ts or Thills ot a Ckirriatre or
other Velicele. (Dossière de harnais.)

Thomar Foster, Lindsay, Ont., 15th November, 1887 ; 5 years.
CbIiz.-Aiq a new article of manufacture, a lîarnaes-shaft. bolder

baving blickle B. center-ber C. tangue D. halder A and loop E, con-
structed and arranged as described and ehown.

No. 28,015. Clevis. (Chaînon de palonnier.
James A. Rooney, Stratbroy, Ont., 19th November. 1887 ; 5 years.

Clainî.-Tbe combination of the two parts B, B, the sinîlders C,
C. the guardq K. K, the book G, the o peu epace M. the peu F and the
connection E, E, substantially as and for the purpae hereiubefore
set forth.

No. 28,016. Photography. (Photographie.)
The Universal Color Company, (assiznce of Armand M. Jacobe), New

York, N.Y., U.S.. Igth Naveuiber, 1887; 5 yeairs,
Clitim.-lst. The new procese of pbotograpby, whieh consista in

conting a suitable surface upon which it le desired ta produce a pho-
tograph with a solution of a resinate of a metal or of au organic
base, snbjecting the prepared surface then to the action af light,
as described, and then ta the action of a suitable agent ta obtain a
negtative or s positive of au abject as desired, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lu the îîrt of phatography, the eîploymet Lof a resinate
as the esseutial sensitihiug medinun, substantially #a and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. As a obew article of manufacture, a resinate
photographe subsitantially as described.

No. 28,017. Cornbiiiation Table.
(Table à cembinaison.)

Edwin Harrison, London. Ont., lSth November. 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. Iu combination with the top A B of a centre-table, tbe

wiugis D, D hinged thereto, and pravided with tibelvee, drawers or
compartinente b, b. and extension pieces E, E, eubstantially île shown
and epecified. 2nd. lu combinatian with the above-described table
top A, B and winge D, B, the drawer 0, the top whereof forme a writ-
ing desk, subetantlally as shown and specified.

No. 28,0 18. SUlky Piough. (C'harrue à siège.)
Auison T. Button, Uxbridge, Ont., l8th November, 1887; 5 years.

Cliri.- lot. Iu a sulky plough, the leedinq or furrow wheel D cou-
nected to the sbafts F. which are oraled in the front of the frame
A. in combination with theod H and hand-lever I arrauged and
operating, substautieîlly as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. lu a
sulky plough, the spindie E of the wbeel D joerualled in the bracket
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G, and having a collar a fized ta it. in combination witb a spiral
s pring b located between the collar a, and the bottain of the bracket

su bstantiall y as and for the purpase specified. Srd. The wheel B
journalled in t he crank shaft C, which isa journalled in the frame A.
in combination with the foot-lever L and baud-lever J, arranged
substantially as and for the purpose speoified.

No. 28,019. Fluîd Pressure Railway Brake.
(Frein atmo8phérique de chemin de fer.)

George Massey, Sydney, N.S.W., l8th November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. Tbe combination and arrangement with the main

reservoir, and the small or carniage reservoirs, of a supplemental
aupply pipe with ooupling, and branches oonnecting the main reser-
voir or pressure suppi y with each of the small reservoirs, substan-
tially as herein described and explained. 2nd. The combluation and
arrangement with a su pplemental suppi pipe, connecting the main
and amali reservoirs of aWes tinqrhouse brake, of a laaded valve and
plain ressure valves, aubstantially as herein described and ex-

No. 28.020. Pressedl Brick Makiug Machine.
(Machine à brique pressée.)

William S. Smith and James M. Smith, Galt. Ont., lSth November,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-I ut. Iu a pressed brick-making machine, a movable shaft
Q aotuated b y crank-shaft P, and carryinq a serieýs of pivoted lever
arms, where by an up and down motion is given bath ta the upper
plungers B and the lover plungers C, sa that they viii a pproaoh each
other and press the brick, and recede from each other after the brick
la pressed by the continuoua revolution of the geared drive vheel N.
as set forth. 2nd. A pressed brick-making machine, oonstructed sub-
utantially as herein shovn and described, consiating of upper
plungers, in a frame adapted ta move in vertical ways by meana of
comýpound levers, the sme paver or motion communicated fromn the
main geared driving wheel, wbîcb causes the upper plungers ta rise
and fait, causing the lover plungers ta rise and approaoh the upper
plungers, s0 as ta oompress the clay in the mould openings, and ta
cause the upper and lower plongera ta recede from each other af ter
the Clay bas been pressed in the mouldo, adjusting the distance be-
tveen the plongera by threaded flots and movahie collars on pres-
sure rods for lower plungers regulating the amnount of dlay supplied
ta the mnoolds by raiaing or lowering a movable frame for lower
plungers, a reci procating feed frame adapted to carry clay from hap-
per ta the mould apenings, intermittently after the olay bas been
pressed loto bricks and ta shove the pressed bricks onto a dîscharge
table, a pivoted lever a ctuated by a revolving arm ta raise the brick
when pressed ta the plane of disobarge table, a device for autamati-
cally ttanding the top and battom of clay before preure, and a carrier
ou endless beit provided for M1rryig dlay ta happer, substantially
as described and specilled. 3rd. The coinhination, vith the crank-
ahaft P. driven by the main geared drjving wheel, of the pivated
lever arms a and b, movable shaft Q, hingedt pressure frame R and
Rit, hinged at Z and pvated to upper plunger frame S, and the upper
plunger B and moul dopeuiong E designed ta hold clay. substantially
as specified. 4th. The coination, w ith the crank-shaf t P, driven
by main geared driving wheel, of pivoted armi U. movable shaf t Q,
moî'able arra V pivotally attached ta mavable shaft Q. and ecoantria
cami W pivoted on fixed eccentria cami shaft T, pressure rada X fltted
juta caps a, ai aud designed ta raise and lover iu waya T. the lover
plunger-frame Ci and movable plunger frame C2 aarrying movable
laver plungers C, wbich are adapted ta inove in the mauld openioga

E which hold the dlay, substantially as specified. 5th. The combi-
nation, with the crank-shaft P, of the pivoted lever arme a and b,
movable shaft Q, hinged preasure-f rame R and Ri, hinged at Z, the
opper plunger f rame S and plungrers B, ways i. the pivoted aria U
movable armi V pivotally attached ta movable shaft Q, and eccentrie
cami W pivoted on eccentric cam-shafi T, pressure rada X fitted ino
caps d, di and designed ta raise and lower the lower plunger-frame
Ci, Carrying laver mavable plungers C, which are ad apted ta move
lu the mou Id apeninga E, which hold clay. substantially as and for
the urpose specified. 6tb. The coinbination with the pressure-roda
X.thýreaded at each end of the cap d, pivotally attaohed ta ecceutric
Cam Wte cap di, nutsff movable collara 9. g', with set-screwg g2
and Iletrplunger-frame Ci adapted ta move lu vays, subatautially
as and for the purpose specified, 7th. The combinatian, with the

sndle h joralled in main frame,aof the hand-vheel h, mitred gear
pîin h, 1'. 3shaft i tbreaded at one end aud working through a

Collar formed atone end af pivoted barn, the link k, handie 1 adapted
ta mave through Biot in and the movable lover plunger framne C2. sub-
stantially as specified. 8th. Lu combination 'with the pivoted barth freedo y. adeindt oeU nddwa pcf;
the indicator m2. fixed ta the f ree end of said pivoted bar j and the
graduated sosie n placed an the main frame of the machine substan-
tislly as described and for the purpaae specified. 9th. Tfie cambi-
nation with can q, having cam-groove qi and driven by the main
ahafi of ivoted lever-arma r, cam groove roller q2, link r2 pivotaîl
connectei wi th lever arm r and bell-crank lever s pivoted on shaft
ini, and pitmau t pivatally attached ta bell-crank lever s sud recipro-
cating feed frame ci, whereby a reci procating and intermittent ma-
tion la given ta the fend trame, whic b carnies cay fromn the happer ta
tbe mould apeniugs, substantially as a pecîfied. 101h. The Combina-
tien ut a recipracating feed-frame G adapted ta mave on guide-roda
H and baving bottam huard Gi desiguedi ta open and close the bat-
tom of dlay happer p, aý cain driven pitman t pivotaliy attached ta
said feed-frame and giving a recipracating and intermittent motion
ta said feed frame G. w hich carnies clay frami the happer ta the
mold openinga, substantially as specified. lth. The combination,
with the campartment for aand pi, situate lu front ot and adjainine
the clay happer of the falise battam, Q. with sliding panel 3 opertel1
by fingena 7 au spindle 4, ta which an intermittent and racking mo-
tion ls given by dag 5, engaglug vitb depreasion 6 lu recipracatiug
feed-tname G and armn 14 and apriug 13. vhereby said la iutermittently
admitted fram the sand happer on camîxantmeut ta the Band box F,
and bruah 9 on spindle 1t0 jaurualied ln the aand-box F. snd wheels

Il fixed on saidspindle and ada& e ari ntak1 u as h
brush ta ratate and distribute tbe sand evenly through the open or
grated bottoni of aand-bax F. substautially as descnibed and for the
purpose specified. 12th. A device for sanding the top and bottom of
the dlay iu the mould apeninga prier ta compression ino bricks, Cou-
aisting of a happer for sand Pituate lu front of and adjoiniug the dlay
hopper with a sliding panel lu the bottomi adapted ta be moved ta one
aide intermittently by spring sud dag engaging with the recipracat-
iug feed f rame, to as ta admit aand ta a sand box aituate lu front of
and forming part of the teed-frame and containin g a bruah on a
spindie journailed lu said box and cauaed ta ratate f or the purpose
of keepiug the sand iu motion vithin sand box, and ta distribute it
evenly through the open or grated bottom, of the sand box so as to
saod the top and bottom, of t he brick, aubstautially as deacribed and
for the Ipurpose specified. 13tb. The cambination. vith diacharge
arm. i adapted ta revoive an the main ahaft 0, the pivated disobarg-iog lever n ceotraily pivoted, the raller n2 and roller c3, movabl
laver plungers C, adapted ta maya verticaily iu vaysand through
mould peninga E. se as to briog the pressed brick up ta the plane
of the diacharge table D, aud permit t he reciprocatiuç feed frame ta
automatically ahove the pressed bricks auto the dascharge table,
soubstantially as apecified. 14î.h. A movable lover plunger, carrying
a die on which the pressed brick reste, sud adapted ta be moved ver-
tically thraugh the mould opeuing, n0 as ta brng the pressed brick
ta the samne plane as the diacharge table sud ta became automati-
cally reaeated in its normal puoitiao by the farce of gravity, atter the
brick bas beau pushad ino t he diacharge table, aubstantially as spe-
cifmed. 151h. In cambinatian with the carrier o an an en dlesa boit
adapted ta mave an rollars oz, a2 journalled an the main frame aud
actuated by suitabie gearing, the clay happer p and recipracating
feed-frame G, carrying bottom board G', and deaigned to move ta
an intermittent manner by cam-a.,tuated mechaniam, subatantially
specilled.

No. 28,021. Stubstitute for Leather.
(Substitut pour le cuir.)

Maximilian Zingler, Landau, Eng. -, l8th November, 1887; 15 yesrs.
Claini.-lst. Iu the manufacture of aubstitutea for leather, the

preparation of canvas or like vaven fabnic, by firat boiiing it in a
solution of tungstate of soda, secondly boiliog it ln a solution of ace-
tate of lead then draining drying,stretching the saine, and caating it
with a compound of iodla ru bber aulphuret of antinony. peraxide of
iran, sulphur, lime, asbestos, anti carbonate uf inagnesia, in tihe pro-
partians apecified suitably prepared, and. lastly, vulcanizing the
vhale, as set forth . 2nd. As a nev article of manufactura, canvas or
like fabric, prepared subatautialiy ln the manner herelubefore de-
acnibad, caated vith a compound af iodla robber, suiphuret of anti-
mony. peroxide of Iran suiphur, lime, asheatas aod carbonate of mag-
nesia. as set f arth, and the vhole vuicanized.

No. 28,022. Rolier Mill. (Moulin à rouleaux.)
William F. Cochrane, Cambridge, Ind. * U. S., 18tb November, 1887;

5 Yeats.
Claim.-1 at. The combination, with the journal boxes supprtin

the rear raIl and tha connacting bar, the beveling acreva, capiug
sorew sud the horizontal adjusting acreva extandad tbrougb sud
takiug a bang lu the front plate of the f rame, substantiaily as de-
scnibed. 2od. The combinatian, vith the framne and the rear raIl, the
journal boxes conneotad together sud pravided vith dependeot luga,
sud the adjustiug acrewa angaging sai d luge and passin g throuch the
front of the trame, substantially as deacnibed. 3rd. T ha combina-
tian, lu a roller miiil such as described. of the front or movable
rail the pivoted carriers and the rack-shaft bearing pins engaging
alots lu the carriers, suhstautialiy as deacribed. 4th. The combina-
tien, lu a roller miii, such as described. of the tramne, the rear raill
supported thereon, sud the front rail mounted upon carriers pivoted
upan brackets ta briog the boxes in ho.e substantially as descnibed.
Sth. Iu a rouler miii, sncb as descnibed, the combination vith the
pivoted rail carriers sud the rack-shaft, the callans mavabty secured
ta the rock shaft, sud provided witb pins euterng sud eugaging the
valla of siats in the lover ends of the carriers ta actuate the latter
sud adjuit the rail, substantially as descnihed. 6th. Lu s ruier miii,
such as described, the cambination, witb the pivoted rail carriers,
the rack-shaft sud independaut cnank pins eugaging said carri ers, a
tension device appiied ta said rock-ahatt ta haid the rail in sdjusted
position, substautialiy as deacnibed. 7th. lu s noller miii, sucb as
descnibed, sud lu combiustion vi th the movabie roll, itn pivoted car-
niers sud the rack-ashaf t engagiug bath of said carriers ta simultan-
eousiy adjust the latter, au arm secured ta said nock-shaft, a link
couuected ta said arm, sud bearing a nt or stop, a s pring sud an
expansible canoectioo interposed betveen the spring sud nut an stop
substautialiy as sud fan the purpose set forth. 8th. Iu a nollen miii,,
such as described, sud lu combination vith the pivated rail carniers,
the rock-shaf t controiiing the mavement of saîd carriers, sud the
arm secured ta said rack-shsft, the pivoted link provided vith the
sdjusting nut. the carn lever, the dam, plate and t he tension-spring,
su bstantxaily as descrîbed. 9th. Iu a roller mil. suoh as descrabed,
sud lu combination vith devicea ton supparting the movabie raIl, the
iink or rod connected ta the rail adjusting mechanisin, sud carrying
a stop .the tension s pring sud the cam lever sud cam plate, the camao r inclines on une o f tbe latter, pravided vith nutchas or shouldars
for engaging the opposite inoiined, suhstautiaily as described. lOth.
In a noi er miii, such as deacnibed, sud lu ooninatian vith the ruia
thereof, connectiug gears mauuted upon the frame sud sepported an
fxxed relation ta each other, sud bai loy tooted couplings engagziug
toothed sections on the gears, sud rais ta communicate motion tramn
oua ta the other sud permit the rail ta ho adjuated lsterally of the
gBars, substantisliy as described llth. Lu a nouler miii, suob as de-
scnibed, sud lu combination vith the rais thereaf, the gears for
communicsting motion froin une rail ta the other mounted u pou in-
dapeudant beanings or studa, sud conuected ta the rails by flexible
couplinga, aubstsntialiy as described. 12th. Iu a rouler miii, sud an
combination vith the rals theneof, the driving pulley sud connect-
iog goars maunted ou independent aupports at opposite ends of the
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rolla, and flexible couplings, suoh as described, for connecting the
driving-puiî,y to one of the rlse, and each of the latter to one of the
gears, 5ubstantially as and for the purpose set f ortb. 13th. In a roller
mille esncb as described, and in coinhination with the adjnstable roIls
thereuf, Provided with coupiing sections, the yoke secured to one end
of the frame. and carrying a stnd axie on wbich a puîîey is mounted,
said Pulîey being connected t.o tbe coupiing section on on. roll by a
tubuîar conpling, and a yokes8ecured to the opposite end of the trame,
and Drovided with stud axies and gears, tbe latter connected to the.
end of the relis by flexible couplinga, substantially as described.

No. 28,023. Gearing. (Engrenage.)
William P. Cochrane, CJambridge, Ind., U.S., 18th November, 1887 ; 5

Years.
imile an àaystem, anubstantialiy as herein desoribed, where-in he oil ar drvendirectly from parallel shafts. and in combina-tion with said shafts and a counter shaft carrying the driving pulley,

Of the gears for commnnicating motion from the conntersbaf t to botb
driving shaft, snbstantiaily as described. 2nd. In a system, such
as descrubed, and in combination witb the hollow adjustable rola,
thie drivlng shatt ptasing through each of said reois. and tbe frame
8QPPOrtisng the molls and driving shafts, of a gear trame detachably
locured to the roll trame and carrying a conntershatt, pulley and
eare engaging gears on the driving shaft, substantially as described.i-In combination witb the end-piece A of the roll trame, tbe bol-

10w etays secured to said frame by the tbmougb rode, the bearing
blocks mounted upon said staya and suppomting the parallel driving
abafta, the gear wbeels secured to said driv-ing shaf ta, and the coun-
teruhaft also supported in said bearingz blocks and pmovided with the.
Pulley and Diflions engaging tbe gears on the driving shafta, substan-
tialiy as deacribd. 4tii. The improved detachable gear frame, con-
Otruoted for application to a trame, snbstantiaiiy as herein descrubed,

an onsîstîng essentially of the iiollow stays provided with vertical
UOkets, the bearing blocks with postiq adjnstabiy secured in said
aocketa, said blooka being connected tagetiier, and provided with
bearinga for the two parallel driving shafts and the transverse coun-
tersbaftt the wbole being arranged and combined together, and with
the dmiving shaf ta. their gear wheels and tbe countershatt and its
pinion, substantially as andl for the purpose set forth. 5th. In oom-
,ination with the sectionaîl frame composed of the end-pieces A,
tsieevcs AI and tbrough rods Ai, of the tubular stay's A2 secnmed b.,
the througb rods to the end-piece A, and provided witb vertical

sooketA, and the verticaily adjustable gear fraine mounted upon aawid
gears 2, and provided with the bearing blocks supporting tbe driv-inir sbafts C and countershaft, the latter provided with a drivingPulle7 or its ecauivalent and gearing oonnecting it te both shafta C,
8ubs1tantially as deacrubed. 6ti. Incoinbination with the. adjustable
hoiiow moli, and the driving sbaft paasing longitiidinaily tbmongh the
8amne, and supported in bearings independent of the moul, a sprint
cofluectinir the moll and shaft for communioating motion trom one to
the otiier, substaetially as described, 7tii. In combination witii a
hollOw roli mounted in adjustable bearings, the sbaft ps.ssing tbrough
said roil and supperted in independeet beamings, a olutch on t he
said Shalt, and a sprint connectien betwen the. clutob and roll for
drivinq the latter, substantially as described. 8th. In combination
With th ollow roll monnted in adjuiztable bearings, and pmovided
with the. collar secured ta one end, tbe driving shaf t passingr throngb
gaid roll the olutoh mounted upon said shaft and a coiled spring
Surroiuniling the shaft and attacbed to the collar and oiutob, sub-
8te6ntially as and for the purpose set forth. 9tb. The. combination
with the. two beilow roula mounted in adjustable bearings. and the.
twc inner or back molls monnted in flx.d beamings, of the pamallel
driVing shafts, eacb paasing througb one of the bol low rolis, a flexible
OOUpling for connecting eacb bollow roll to iLs sbaft, a pnlley or
aprooket wheel mounted on eacb sbaft, and a beit or chain pasaing
&riound said pnilly, and a pnlley on the. inner roll of the. opposite set
or ipair, substantiaîîy as desoribed. lOtb. In a system, sncb as de-
8cr1bedi, wiiereîn two sets or pairs of rolîs are moueted in a single
trame, the. combination, with the outer adjusable bollow roll of one
cf said sets, and the. driving saa t passing tbrougb said roll and con-
nected thereto, of a boit or ohain extending frum a pnlley on said
driving shait to a pulley on the inner roll ot the opposite set, enb-
gt,&itiallY a and for tbe purpose set forth. lltii. xii, combination,
with the two inner roula and their puileys, the. two bollow outer relia
mnounted in ad<ustable bearings, and tii. driving siiafts passingthrongii the said boilow rolîs, of the. flexible conpiing eennecting
euhb hollow roîl to ita driving abatt, a puiiey mounted upon eacbdriving shaft, and a belt connectieg tbe pulley on tbe driving shaft
Of One set of roils with the puiley on the. inner roll of the. opposite
set, substantially as and for thie purpose set forth. 12tb. In a sys-
tom snob as describedand in combinatien witb the. double set of rel-
iera, the two- driving shaft, eacb passing tbrongb tii. adjustable roi-
1er of one pair or set, and connect.d thereto by a flexible oonpiing,and to the. inner adjustabl, rouler ot the. opposite set by boit or chain
Iearing, and the sbaf t driven fmom a prime motor and connected
tiirougrigearing to the two moll driving saat, substantiaily as de-
aon bed. 13tb. In combination witb tiie drivinq sbaft ciutcb and re-
lief mechanism, substantially snob as desoribe.tbe spriet applied ta
the. sbaft and p ressing againat the. movable section ot tbe clntcb
therOn,. as and for th", purpose set toi-tii. 14tii. e combination witii
the shatt et the relief meciianism, snbstantially sncb a descrubed,
oIf tii. armn oarrying tiie oam lever engaging a bearing on the trame,
substantialîy as and for thie purpose set forth. 15tb. Tiie impmoveâ
COomgOund and trictional and interlooking clntcb, construoted and
coin inedsenbstantialiy as descmubed, the. opposite sections of said
ciutohbing formed witii the. bevei-ended interlocking projections

J& aw, anf widened spaces, substantially as and for tb. purpose setfoi-i. 16ti. In combination witb the sbaft and ita baring, tbe
b ad or rima appiied to tiie end of the baring, and opertie to re-

Cive the ci thrown off fromi Lbe shaft, snbstantially as desolniLbd.

XO. 289024. Roller Mill. (Moulin il rouleaux.)
William -P. Cochrane. Cambridge, Ind., U.S., Igtb November, 1887; 5

Yéars.
01ii15.-lst. Tii. oombinatioe in a aystem, snob as described, and

with the series et teeding rolis, flexible dmiving connections or wablers
interposed between the ends et contignous relis, and a driving me-
cbaeîsmn or pniiey common to the wbole series, snbstantially as de-
scrubl. 2nd. Ie a system, sncb as dsscmibed. and in combination
with a series of grinding or crnsbieg rouas, a series et bollow f eed-
relIs, eacb sepported in bearings and a sectienai driving saat ex-
tending tbrongb the~ series et fed-rolls, and flexible connections
uniting the contig nons ends et the sbatt sections, snbstantialiy as
described. 3rd. In a system, sncb as described, and in combination
witb tii. series et bol low teed-rolis, and tb. sectienal driving sbaft
extending througii said feed-meils, and nnited by flexible couplinga
om warblers, a sertes et clutch sections mounted on tiie driving Siiaft
eaob adapted te engage a clntoh section on on. et the relis, su batan-
tialiy as descmibed. 4tb. In cembinatien witii a iiolkow feed roll,
mnnted le bamiegs secnmed te Lb, aides et tbe bepper or casing,
the. clntcb section attacbed te on. end et the. roll, a sliding clntch,
Fection witb prng and shiPer. and a driving sbatt passing througch
the. clntcb sections and hollow relis and baving its bearing ic the lat-
ter subatantialiy as describd. 5tb. In a aystem sncb as deacribed,
and ie combination witii th. semies et bollow feed relis, snpperted ini
independent bearings, and eaoii provîded witb a ciutcb section, a

drvî%gsbaf t for eaob roll exteeding tbrengb tb. latter and carryieg
a oine section ce-operating with that on the. roll and a siiaft inter-
pesed between Lb, pro4imate ends et contignens roll, driving saat
and connected toe lb.ltter by colla-s heving interiecking projec-
tiens, snbstantially as described. 6tb. le a rouler mili, snob as de-
scmibed, and in combinatien witb the movabie bearings snpporting
the rear roll, an adjusting lever for aotnating the beaminga et tii
movable moll, said lever beinç, extended across te the front et the
trame, aubstantiaily as described. 7tii. Ie a relier mii], snob as de-
scribed, Lb. combination, with the. front. roil mennted ie stationamy
bearings and the mear moll ie movable bearinga, a lever engaging said
movable bearinga and exteeded acresa from the mear te thetfrontLef
the t rame and a tension device ieterposed between tbe t rame and
Lb, end ci tiie lever, substantîaliy as deaoribed. 8tb. In a relier
miii, snob as described, and in combination with the movable bear-
inga carryieg the back roll, the sbatt p ivotaily snpported in rear cf
and below said roll and Gonneeted te t he beamings, and the aotnatinglever secnr.d te the rock-shatt and extendieg beneath the relis and
tiirougb the. front et Lb. trame, aîsbstantialiy as descruhed. 9tii. Ie
a relier miii snob as described, and in combination witb tbe beariega
et the. adj ustable roll, and the. piveted actnatieg lever engagin aid
bearinga, the aprieg, Lbe adjustable colla- and an expansible con-
neotion interpesed between the lever and a atationamy part et sbe
trame, snbstantially as described. lOtb. In a relier miii, snob as de-
scribed, and in combinat ion witb the. bearinga et the. adj ustable mol,
and the actnatieg lever extended acroas and pmojeoted byond Lb.
front et the trame, a tension spring ieterposed between the end et
tbe lever, and an adj notable bearinj or pltand a oamn engaging
said bearîng te compresa tii. sprin or hoding the roll np te ita work
and te reixeve the pressure and permit the roll te, yîeld, 8ubstantially
as described. llth. le a relier mili system snob as desorubed, and ie
combination with a series et pairs et rels, one member et eaoh pair
monted in mevable beariego,. and the relis et eacii set varying le
diameter preportionally te the speed et the driver- te preduce Lb.
desired diflerentiai peripherau veloities, the flexible ceupliegs or
wabiers ieterposed between and oonnected te the ends et ceetignous
relis, substantiaily as and for tbe purpose set forth. 12th. In a s75-
tem snob as described,aed le cembination witb the twe paraluel lines
et relis amraeged in sets, the oorresponding relis et ail the sets being
ie the same uine, a driving p nley or gear ooene'sted direotly ie the
line et relis, rotating at Lb. higiier s peed a ooneter-sbatt or iLs eqniv-
aient ooneected directiy in lino witii the semies et relis rotating at
the lesser apeed, and a gea- on the qnick uine meshing inte a la-gem
gea- on the oounter-shatt in the lin, et siowem relis, snbstantiaiiy as
desomibed. l3tb. le a system snob as desorubed, wherein a series et
pairs et relis are arranged ie lice, tiie correspoeding rels et eaoii
pair being driven at tb. same speed, and the front and rear relis at
difféenet speeds, Lb. rels et eacii pair vanying in dianieter te Droduco
the desired differentiai surface movement and in combinatien witii
said series eftoe and the. bearings in whicii tiiey are su pported, a
flexible oonplieg interposed betwen the preximate ends et contigu-
ens reliR in eaciiline, a drivinq gear or wbeel for each lin, et relis,
and a puiley or main driver appiied te one lino et relus and comma-
nioating motion te tbe etiier throngi Lii. flrst-mentioned dmivieg
geai-s or wbels substantially as desc-ibq. l4th. Tii. comnbination
in a Systm sucli as describd, and witb tbhe contignens relis et the
series monnted je boxes, and ai-ranged end te end in uine, the coup-
ling sections seonred te the ends ef the roils, the interposed sbaft
oarryieg a fast and a loos, ceuplieg section, and the movable ointcb
section monnted on the shat t and engaginga clntcb section conneoted
tte loose con piieg section, substantialiy as descrubed. lStb. le a
system snob as described, and je combination witii the. series et pains
et relia ami-anged in uine, a flexible oonpling intemposed between tbe
preximate end et eonLignons reila and a starting clutoii substan-
tially snob as described, t om oennectieg lie flexible conpiing and roll,
as and for the purpese set toi-tii.

No. 281,025. Cigar Lîghter. (Allum-cigare.)
Georgre S. Conover and William W. Conover. Toi-ente, Ont., lStii

November, 1887 ; 5 yeams.
(Jlaim.-lot. A piece et inflammable material secnred ta Lb. end et

a cigar orb7igarette, and havieg piaced on iLs onîside any suitable
cemposition, which wili ignit, by friction, substantiaiiy as and for
Lb. purpese speoifled. 2nd. A piece cf inflammable matemiai B, pro-
vided with laps a gnmmed or etbemwise coneected Le the end et a
cigar or cigarette, aed baving plaoed on iLs ontaide, substantiaily at
the. centre etfLiie end efthLie cigar, a pies. et composition C, whicb
wiil ignite by friction, snbstantialiy as and fcorLii. puripose ui1poified.

No. 28,026. MOUse and Dust-proof Attacli-
ment for Orgaus, (Garde-souris et
garde-pou.-ière pouer orgues.)

Alexander Marey and Hlemman B. Marey, Ciieton, Ont., 18th Novemn
ber, 1887; 5 yeara.
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Claim.-lst. The combination in a motîse and dust proof nttach-
ment, of the toe-piece A, the end or aide niece B. the aetai pedal
frame in the pedeti il, the cqqe E. the block K and the rubl>er face L.
as sbown and described for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The comabi-
naotion in a mouse and dust proot' attachment,of the tue-piece A. the
end or side pieoe B. the screw c, the pedtI H. the o'ae0 B. the block
K and the ruhber L. am shown and deftcribed for the purposea set
forth. 3rd. TIhe couibination in a mouso and dust proof attnchènent.
of the toe-piece A. the end or aide piece B. the screw D, the pedal
H. the screw c and the case F, as shown and described for the par-
pnpes set forth. 4tb. The combination in a mouse and duat proof at-
tachment, of the toe-piece A, the pressed down pedlai J. the acroe
the end or sida piece B. the serew D) and the case B. as shownan
deccribed for the purp)osee set forth. ôtb. The combination. in a
!noue anl place A. end or side piece B. pedal A, mnt pedai fraîne
in case E, block K, rubber face L,. screw D, presed-down pedal J
and the screw c, as sbown and described for the purposes set forth.

No. 28,027. Process and Apparatus for Pro-
curing AIuiniii. (Procédé et ap-
pareil de production de t'aluminum.>

Moses G. Fariner. Eliot, Me.. U.S.. 1Sth Novegiber, 1887, 5 years.
('am-s.The harein deascribud proceas of p rocuring al umiinuro,

whicb consists ini combining ai substance in which it is contained with
pulverized carbon. forming the mixture loto roda or cylinders, aod
then mubjecting the extrernities of aaid roda to the hieat of the aeeo
tric arc, sabstantially as de@cribed. 2nd. The herein dascribed pro-
ceas or reducing ores containingr aluminuin, wbich consista in placing
the Qame within a tubularelectrode, and then burningthe eleotrode
in the voitajo are, substantially as described. 3rd. The berein de-
scribed proces of obtaining îîluminuni. which consista in charging
uon ore contzining aluminum into a tubular combustible electrode,
prr'jectirîg -laid electrode loto a hent-retaining chnmbar. in juxtapo-
sition wîtii a second cectiode. and Rubjectiog the paid electro lai to
the action of a voitie arc establithed betwaen thpir extremities,
sub.star tially as descri hed. 4rh. The herein dascribad procaas of pro-
curing aluinnuin, whîch conçi.sta in mîxing a substance cuntaining
alutninumn with powdered carbon, fortniîîgthe saine loto roda or
cylindera, proîecting twu of said roda into a heat-retaining chamber,
anid tben passing an electric current tbroisgh the rois and e!stiblish-
ing an lirc between their extreinitias, subatantialiy as describecl. .itb.
Tho hereiin desicribed înetlîod of reduoing ores containinx aluoinum,
which eonsist' in charging the mnate lai into a combustible tubtular
clectrode. projecting soi d electrods% loto a tient retaining ohamuber,
Mnd loto juxmaposition with a Fecond coînhu tible cleotrode, ostablish-
ing and arc betweon the extremities of said electrodes and suppiy-
ing a jet of de-oxidizing vitpor to the point of combustion. subatan-
tially ai describad. 6th. The combination with a farnace, and means
anbstantia llv os described, for anpporting and teeding the saine. oit
9 tubuliar positive electrode, provided with a fillling of ore coontaiing
nlutuinuu. à, negative electrode and circuits, and connections for
passing a cootitiuous current through the electrodas, coosumniog them
togethar with the filling, subetantiaally a described. 7th. The herein
described process ut'obtaining alurninnm, which consista in combin-
iia asubstance contatining aluminum, witlî powdered wts carbon, and
forminx the saime loto roda or cytinders, p.tasing twoof said roiainto
a tieat retaining chamuber, and 1îaaaing an electric current there-
through, so as to forma an arc within sai d chambar. and injecting into
the arc in inflammable vopor for inecaaing its temperature. suis-
staniially as deacribed. Sth. The hereio described furnace, consist-
lot of a body of refractory materiai. formed with a central comobua-
tion chaniber. an upward extending opening to permit the escape of
gaies, sidownward extcnding opening to allow the molten matai to
flow out, lateral opposîtely located opaninga to receive charging
cylinders, cbarging cylinders forminx alectrodea. circuit connections
bctween the alectrodea and a Puititble source of aiectricity, and a
ieotor davico for feeding the electrodas towarda each other, and an
addimional laierai opeuîng t'or an injector nozzla nt right angles to
the cbarging apertureq, subatantially as sbown and described. 9th.
The combimiation of a furoace, havini; vertical and lateral apertures.,
ofthe charging carbone antering samd furnace through the laterat
apertures. the apraying nozzie emteringatright angles to the carbons,
m eans. aubatantially ais deacribed, for automaticaliy feeding the car-
bons together, said mueana. consisting of a muoter in circuit with a
separate source of eiectricity, and a switch. lever operated by a sole-
noid in a derivation froni the main circuit for controiling the opera-
tiona of the motor in accordance with the reaistance of the arc, as set
forth.

No. 28,0'28. Gearing and Relief MechanlSui
for Rolis. (Engrenage et mécanisme de

r'enfosrt pour moulins à blé.)
William F. Cochrane, Camnbridge, Ind., U.S.,lS8th November, 1887 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lat. An improvad framne for roiter nis, such as described,

tha saine conaisting oSSantially in the combination with the dupli-
cata aide bars, adapted to receive the bearing of the ruila, and pro-
vided with the vertical end bracketa of tne tubuliirroa-pieces fitted
to tihe end brackets mand weh, and the boita p.asmog thruugh the cross
places and serving tu clamp the a;ide bars thareon. aubsitatiatly as
de.scribed. 2nd. Tho improved frima for rliler milia, cooatruotad
substanmially as boeinbel'ora describeri. of the duplicata aide bars,
tubular crtlss-batrs aod tbrougb roda, the whoia combined, arrangad
and applied, tmbatantially as set forth. 3rd. Sida bars 1, oot!nposd
to the web c for the raception of the fixed and adj usatbie bearimiga of
the rula, vertical bracket et, having sockats Os. and aleuea c6, and
the lntel'muediie bearings C3. cowbiued with the tubular cross-b ara 2
and 3, and throuuh roda?7 andil, aub4tantially asde3cribed. 4th. In

'a ruIler iii, sucli as described, and as a mneans fur astaininq the
ruila, thoir baringi mand amjusting muechanism, the improved sactional
frame, consisting uf the duplicateasida pieces 1,-tho tubultar cross-

'bara connactingsýaid aide piaces. and the tbrough roda for uniting
and fini y ciatuping the parti togather, the wbola coustructedJ and
combined subatautially as daaormbad. 5th. The oombination te forma

a framne for the raception of a rolier miii, guch as describad, toigatheor
with its adjusting and relief meehaniami bearingq. and providad with
the receasat the end for the reception of the diak of the relief ina-
chaniame, and the vertical bracketa haviog the sleevas for the adjust-
inq devices and transverse sockets at their upper Anda, satid aida-bariq
baing cunneoted and ciamped togrether by the tuhular crossg-batrs and
through boîtaq, ail combinadt and arranged, sub-itantially aq described.
6th. The combisntion, to forme a trame for a series orsPystem of rulier
nis, sncb as deseribad, of the duplicata aide bars 1 and tubular
cross-bars, with the tubular stays interposed betwaen the aide barsl of
cuntigmous f rames. and the roda passing through the aide bars, cross
bars and ataya of the suries tu unîte and hind together the several
frames in a conneored series, aubstantially as set forth. 7th. In a
rolier mili, wberein a suries of pai-s of ruila arranged in lina and
driven from a shaft; paasing through the adjustahle rola of the morles
ara monunted upon aide bars 1, connactad togethar by crosa-bara. as
described, and in coeination with the cotiguons aide bars of suc-
ce'siva framea, the tubular stays connecting said fnoîmns, and ar-
ranged in lice with tha tubular cross-bars. the through roda pasaing
through the said 8tays, cross-bars and aide bars, the stops formad
upon the lower staya, and bemring for supporting the driving-haft;
mnounted in said stops. aubstarrtially as describad. 8th. In combina-
tien with a saries of sida ba-s 1, arrangsmd in pairs and connected by
cross bars, each pair of aide bars suppurîing a pair of rolia, subst-.n-
tially as describad, of staya connacting the aida bar cf une pair with
the aide bar of the next succeeding pair, roda for clamnping the seve-
raI palèrs of aida bars together to f ortin a continuons fraîne. bearinga
muounted upon the staya, and a driving shaft; supported in said beax-
inta and pasaing through tha bollow mdjustable ruila@ of the series, as
aud fur the purpose aet forth. 9th. The combination to furie a con-
tinuous frime for a merles of pairs of ruliera arrangad in line and
drivan from, amsi.mgla shaft. substmntialiy as describad. of a series of
aide bars 1 mrranged in pairs, the aide bars cf eacia pair being con-
nected togathar by tnbular cross-bara,and to the aide bar of the next
Ilucceading pair by tubîilar stay's app lie-1 in lina with the tebular
crossl-bmrs.andasectional clamping roda ex tan di lgth rough each saries
cf atays and cross roda, as asiti for the purpmma set forth. 1Lth. In a
sy.-tei, sîich as described, and in combination with tha framne cf the
mnil and its attya. the puley-frîmne ramnuvabiy aeourr. to said simys.
substantially as dascrîbed. llth. lu a systamn, sncb as dascribed,
and ln combination with twu sats of rolisand their fmxed and adjnat-
able bearinga mounâted nuon a singlo frame, the paralial drivîng
shafta, aach passing iongitudinally through one series of aiustabla
rolisanmd auppurtad in fixed bearings, the pullays mmonted u pon said
ahafts, theadjustabla tightaner pulley locitad benaath said shaf ta.
and the driving hait pîaaiing banaath thae tightener pulley mnd ovar
the front and baneaîh tha rear drivimig pullcy, aubstantimily as and
for the purposa set forth. 12th. Trhe improved datachabla pniley
framna for ruiler miil-i. construced subateintially as harelobafore de-
scribed, and consisting assantially of the end plates, mini upper and
lower dividad aida b ira bolted togrethar, the hantera adjustabiy heid
between the sections of the impler aida bars, the links mivoted te the
lower aide b ira and carrying the fraina for t-ie tighteaer pullay. as
aod for the purposa set forth. 13th. [n comubnation. with the parail
lai driving ahitat and their puiieys, the amjuitabte bearimîga appliad
toetch shmîft at opposite ands of the puilava, the littlgera for ammi-
porting saîd bearinga. p rovidad with cylindricai posta, the parll
timbars conatituting the aide bairsa of the ulcy-frasno with thaîr
pruximata faces grooved for the recaption cf the paosts cf the hangars,
the clmmping boita andi the end plates to wbieh the aide bars are
sacured, the whola oonstructed, arrangad and applied, substmintialiy
as set forth. 14th. Io comebination with the ruila, their fixad and
adjmatabia bearinga, the frame supporting sail bearinga. and the
driving ahaft pasaing iongitudinaily through the hoiiow adjustable
rolli, substamtially as herainbelore domcribad. of the divideri bearinga
mppliad tu the shaft mmnd pivotilly supported upon set acraws in a
yoke, the latter baing pruvideï with a pmat :îdjustmabl.' secureti in a
sucet format on the atay rod prujactinz f roin the f ramne, suibstan-
tially asmand for the purpose set forth. 15th. The combinatian ln a
ruier miii, and with the adjustmibla bearings of the roll, the alotted
frame aupporting said beiu g s, the driving shaf t and the clutchas,
substantially as daacribad, of the improved relief mochaîlamin. coma-
prisiog the toothad disk muunted ummon a shaft and iuctted within a
roesa in the frama, the latch connectimg the smid disk and movabla
bearing, tue aleave carrying the alipper iuountedl upon the before
mantiomed shaft, and providad with the toothed end co-oparating
with the diak, substamxtially as describad.

No. 28,029. Gearing and Relief Mechjanismn
for Bolier Milis. çEngrenagqe et mi.
canisme de secours pour moulins à blê.)

William F. Cochrane, Cambridge, Ied., U.S., l9th Novamhar, 1887; 5
yaars.

Claim.-lsL Tha improvad frame for a systein. sncb as dascribed,
ccmposad of the girdara A, A and the magie iron croas-pieces B, B for
racaption of the barings for the risa, substantiaily as descrmLed.
2mid. In combination with the parall girders A, the angle iromi cross-
places B fitted between the smid girdars and sacured tharato by hock-
ed boita, aubsaîntially a deacribed. 3r'i. le a system, ach as de-
acribed, wherein a serias cf pairs of ruila are arrmngad in lina and
driven troni twro parailel s3hafte passing through the relis, the coin-
bination with the rou and driving shafta, and as ai mnans for sup-
porting thaîn in position, of the frama composed of the twu girdars A
amd detachabie croas-piaces B, snbatantialiy as deacribed. 4th. In
combiomîtion with the parallai gi rdars A and raiatively earrow cro tu-
pmes B having the fl:mîga 6 at the top and sjecured tu the girders A
by boita, as dascrîbcd, cf the bearinga 1 aacurcd tu the cross-places

B. the adjustablo baarimgs 3 monnsted upon said cross-Iîiacas and pro-
vided with cylindricai buba, fittiog alongated alota therajo. mnd the
separabia aleavas secureil to the front qirder A mnd carrying the
temmsiun springa for holding the bearinga in adlrmsted position, sub-
stantiaily as aind for the pmrposa set f'>rth. Sth. ini combiomîtion with
the 8lotted cross- piecas and the movable bairing.- mounted thereon,
mnd provided with the dapandemît ribs 7 amd cylindnical huba fitting
said alots, of a relief niachaulnim 3ubstantially aueh as described.
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COnnected to the movable section of the clutch, and previded with the
actuating disk, having tbe inclined teeth or camas, said disk being
eonnected directly to the dependent ribs on the mnovable bearing.
Eubstantially as and for t.he purpose set forth. 6th. ln combination
with the fixed and movable beariogs of a pair of rolis, and the ad-
Juàltable tension springs engaiging said movable bearings, of the set
Ucrew for determining the position of the said movabie bearing, sub-
stantially ns described, 7th. In cotnbinatiotî with the movabie bearing
cf the.adu nota ble roll, adjustable stop for limiting the movement cf
the sajd bearinga in one direction. and an adjustable tension spring
acting upon each bearing te hold it in adjusred position, subatan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 8th. In combination with
the longitudinal girders A and crosa-pieces B. united. as described,
to form a series cf f raines for the reception of a series cf pairs of
rOllers, cf the paraliel drawing shafts, each passing through oe
rou1er of each pair. the drîving pulleys tîecured te said shaft, the de-
tachable pulley frame carrying bearingu for the shafts and secured
te the ends of the girderéi A, substantialiy as described. 9th. In a
8sateta, sucb as described, wherein the driving shafts pasa longitu-
dinally through the front and rear relis respectively. cf a series cf
Pailrs cf relis arranged in hune, the combination witb said parallel
drîving shaft, of a series cf pairs cf reils, the relis cf e:ich pair beîng
Proportiened te each other and te the speed cf their respective driv-
ing shafis, substantialiy as deseribed, te produce the desired dileéren-
tial, peripheral speedas and for the purpese set forth. lOtb. The
com'binatien, wituhtwe lnes cf âhafting located ln parallel planes and
8UPPorted in flxed bearings, cf a serieb cf rolis mcunted upon one cf
Said shaf ts, and each connected thereto tbrough a clutoh, a second
Series of hi llow relis mounted in adjustable bearings. and embracing
the other shaf t. te which latter they are separately cennected by a
clutch coupling, the ce-cperating rels on eppesits shaf ts, formîng a
Pair, being se proportioned relative te eacb other and the driving
shafts, which latter are given a uniforin motion, as te produce the
desired differential perip)heral, velocity, suhstantially as and for the
Purpese set forth. llth. The combination. with the hullow adjust-
able roll, it8drivinx shaft, flexible coupling and clutch, and a relief
inechanism, substantially as described, for operating the osovable
section ef the clutch, of the movable bearing f or the adjustable roll
Diveted and sliding in an elongated bearing in the fraie, and con-
nected directly te the toothed disk cf the relief inechanists, as and
fer the imrpose set forth. l2th. In combination with the movable

scinof tbe clutcb, and the recîp)rocittitug sleeve or section cf the
relief mechanisci, substaetially sob as d.'scribed, cf the adjuittable
8leeve carrying the adjustithle shipper, substantially as and for the
p Urpose set forth. l3th. In combination with the driving shaf t, bol-
l0w roll, flexible coupling and mnovable section of the clutch, a relief
Mechanisos, substantially such as decribed, provided witb a ongi-
tudinally and radially adjustabie shipper for enagaging tue movabie
section cf the clutch. substantially as aed for the purpozil set forth.
14th. le combination with tihe bollow roîl. sup.ported in movable
bearinga on the trame, and the driving ehaft pasiing through said
roll and connecîcd thereto, by a&flexible coupling and clutcb. cf a re-
lief mechanisui, substantially such as described, consisting essen-
tiallY et' a shaft-supporting disks, provided witb inclined teeth or
camas on their proxileate surfaces, oee of saidi disks being connected
te the tnovable bearing cf the roll, and the other te a sleeve carry-
lng ai fork engaging the inovable section of the clutch, and a spring
for holding the two disks pressed together and the clutch section en-
gaged, as set furth. 15th. lii cominhiation with tht shaït et a relief
Mecbaniëm.such as described, the link connected tesaîd ahaftaand
carrying a case lever beîrieg egitinat tie frîmse, as and fur the pur-
Do>e set forth. l6îh. In coiebination with shaft of the relief me-
chanitin, the disk connected te the movable bearisig cf the roîl, aud
Drevided ivith inclieed teeth or euems, ai second ditok or collar. pro-
vided with a series cf itsclmsed teeta or cama, co-operating with these
Of the first mentsoeed di.-:k. a sieeve pruvided with a fork fer engap-
ing the tuovable section etf a clutch, a caiii lever pavoted in
in the Onu of' a link paesing thruugh thse fraie and coneected te the
Shstft, siiid cani lever serviîîg both as a hoidîîîgand eratîng devîce
for the relief mnechanisu, substantially as described. 17th. lai cein-
bination with the angle iron side pieces B of thse f rame, thse movable
bearings for the aujustable roll supported on the flange b, and pro-
vided with the web anad cyliedrical peut workin g within the elen-
gated Biot in said fiange eof the shaft, cf! the relie f mechanisen, sub-
stantially as described, le bea&rina le the cross p jece beiow the beur-
ing f'or the adJustable roll, wîth the operîating disk cf the said relief
mechanisîn located iin îroximity and connected directly te the web
On the bearing, substantially as arîd for the purpese set forth. lSth.
le a sYstenu, such as described, and in ceebinatice with the boîta C
C2p constituîing a pair or set. the two driving clutches for said
rils, a saîat supportud in beariegsancd iecated abeve or below and
beîween the bearînga of the reils, and previded with shippers eegag-
!ng both clutches te dîsengage beth relis frein their drivieg mechan-
loin, substaetially as described.

NO. 28,030. Automatie Feed Board and Dis-
tributlug Comîb Feed Cylinders
for Gritit MilIs. (Engrenage de moulin
à bl.)

William Liek, Crosswell, Mich., U. S., 18th November, 1887; 5 years.
Ceia.-lst. A comb feed cylieder for griot or flouring mliii, said

Cylinder being provided witb bissdes bu, having the teetu b arranged
alternateîy lnesaid cylinder, as anîd for thse purposes berein specified.
2ed. le combination with a coeb feed cylinder, thse automatie f eel
board A with thse spring 4a, and the set screw ci and lever L, subatan-
tiaiiy as herein specifled.

-NO. 28,031. Waggon. (Wagon.)

James A. Whelpiey, Keene, N. H., U. S.. l8th November, 1887; 5
Years.

OiCai.-IL The front wheel B, ailr. L noaunted in bearinga K. ln
cembinatice with boita 4, fraie J, springs j, anid nuts i, i, substan-
tially as and f'or the purposes set tortis. 2nd. le oînhination with
thO ring Il and fraine J, the friction blocks 1 and caps or covers K,

subst.tntially as and for the purpeses set forth. 3rd. The sprints D.
D anad leaf spring E, le combination with the beet aie, 0, qubstan-
tially as and for the purpeses set forth. 4th. Ie comnbinatien with
the beet aile C, the plates b, b, apringa D, leaf aprinq E. bricea F,
and aide trames G, substantially as shown and described. 5tis. la
coiebination witis a bent aile, aide oprine capable of being secerefi
at their upper ends te the tops cf the axle, and at their lower ends
previded with ears te receive the ends cf a leaf spring. pubstantialiy
as sbewn and deacribed. 6th. In a three-wheeled vehicle, the front
wheel, the axIs cf wbich la eoented in bearinga lield in position on
the revolving frame by means cf apringa, ae that the jar of the wheel
will net be imparted te the vehicie, substantîally as set forth. 7tb.
A tire provided with a concaved recesa on its culer circuinlereice,
substantially as sbown and described. Sth. A tire fastener consisting
cf a flat sîrip cf tbrin-eetal S, provided with a pin or stud, s sub-
stanîially as shown and described. 9th. A tire provided with a con-
caved receas on ias enter circumference. ini coinhination with a tire
fastener consisîing cf a flat strip cf thin metal, provided ai ils cen-
tre with a pine or stud, aubstantially as set forth. lUth. The angle
irce rieg H, in cembination with 4 th ree-wheelsd vehicle, substan-
tially as set forth. Ilth. The combinatice cf the angle iren ring H,
aide framea (4, bracea F, and rear aile C. substantially ats and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 28,032. Wire Lathing. (Lattis en fl di fer)

Charles A. Sackett, New York, N. Y., U. S., lSth Noveeber, 1887; 5
years.

Clim.-let. As a eew article cf manufacture, a wire latbing con-
sistingr cf a flat surface cf wire mias. stiffened by a seris cf thin
fiat flexible banda held ir a position vertical te tbe plane cf the latb-
ing at ridges formed on sucb surfaces, substantially as described.
2nd. The proceas for forming wire lathing, which consis et'f firat in-
serting fiat flexible parallel stripa cf stiffening material. le the meabes
cf wire fabric, in the direction cf the iength cf sncb fabrie during
the procesa cf formation and second crimping the fabric inte ridges
or corrugations. seo as te lxold such sta vrially te the plain mir-
face cf the fabric, substantialiy au deacribed.I

No. 28,033. Weigh Scales. (Balances.)
Arthur Taylor and William Stone, Toronto, Ont., l9tb Noveeber.

188î 5 yeara.
Claim-lst. Ie a bean mcale, au adjustable weight suspended on

an ieclieed plane formed le the balance beae, le ceebination witb
a stationary bar baving notches formed in itte correspond with the
indicating marks in tise beam, substantially as and for the purPose
specifled. 2nd. An adjustable weigbt B. provided witis a bail C hav-
ing cee or more roilers a journallsd in it, and desixned te reat upon
an inclined plane formed le the beam A. in ceebination with the.
bar D havieg notcheï d fcrmed la it te correspond wits the indica:-
ting marks in the boae A. aed designed to engage witb the tengue b
formed ie tbe bail C, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. A balance-bece A. havint aeotch d formed le it near its pivot-
poins, ie combination with a relIer a journailtd ln the bail C cf tise
adjusting weight B, substantially as and for tIse purpoesapecified.
4th. An adjusting weight B, provided with a bail 0 torest qpon an
inclined plans toruuîed ie the balance-beain A, and a pointer Fte in-
dicate the indicating points on the be un A, se ceehination witb a
statienary bar D, notched te correspond wiih tise indicating points
le the beaie A. auad designed te engage wiîh the tengue foreed in thse
bail C, substantlaliy in and for the purpose speifiod. futi. A sta-
tioeary bar E having raised m&rks foraeed ce it te correspond with-
the Indicatin g marks on the balance-beain A, in combinalion wilb
the adjusatsble platen G. arranged substantially as and for tise puir-
pose apecified. 6tis. A platen 0 connecisd tu the piate [ by tise double
hingedi plates J, ansd bavieg pivots e foreed on it, in combination

wi th the ligs a made le the plate Ï~. which is adjustably supported
by the. t ar E bavinc raised marks foreed ita surface, substaetially
as and fer the purpose apecified.

No. 28,034. Tuyere. (Tuyère.)

Philippe Simcn andO-asper N. Braasch, Green Bay, Micb., 11.S., l9th
Nqovember, 1887; 5 yeara.

Cisin.-lsi. A tuyere having a concaved flre-bed, or recesa W, de-
fiectors F. F, above said fire-bed, aed cross hlast-iasnues G, G below
said defiectors, said fire-bed having flarieg end erseningsand narrowed
at thse top te about cee-hait' cf ite greateat widtb by the rojectin glips or deflectors F. F, aubstantially as ahown aed descriced. 2n
le combinalice writh a tuyere having cross bat-isoues. the spring
valves Mi M located at the mouth cf- the blat-issue, tise lever D and
rod N. sasd valves arranged to dimieish or increase tise size cf the
blaat-issue, subataetialy as shown aed desoribed.

No. 28,035. Photographie Reproduction.
(Reproduction photographique.)

The Universal Celor Ceen paey (assignes cf Armand M. Jacoba), New
York, N.Y., U.S.. l9tb November. 1887. 5 years.

Ctais.-lst. The procesa cf preparing a hardasurface ln suitabie
condition to e e tohed, or for use te yield an impression without be-
ing etcbed, whicis consista ie ccating the surface with a solution cf
a suitabîs reainats, strsngtsened by caoutchouc or the like, subject-
ing it le parts iben te tise action of iight, aed then te the saction cf
an agent whicb will affect some parto ethie coating more thitn othera,
substantially a descrihed. 2ud. Thse eew procesa o et ecbing. which
consista le ccating an aPPropi lie surface with:a suitable resinate,,
strengthened by caoutchouc, or thse like, subjeotig it then in parts
te the action cf ligh't, then te the action cf the agent which will affect
seins parts cf the coating mors tbae others, and tisse te action cf ths
stching subetaîice, substantialiy as described. 3rd. Tise new proceas
ci etciie wbich consista in ccating an appropriats surface erti a
suitable masinate strengthened by caoutchouc, or tise. lilte, subjectieg
it le parts to tise action cf ligbt. sàùd tisen dirsctiy te the actions of,
an stcbing substance, gubstaetially iàdescribed. 4th. A reproducing
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serface, compoaod of a suitable resinate and caoutchouc, or tho 11k..

aubstantially as @et forth.

No. 28,036. Pipe Wrench. (CU dI tuyau.)
Daniel R. Porter, Chelsea, and William C. Davidson, Boston, Mu.s.,

U.S., 19th Novembor, 1887: 5 Yeats.
Claim.-Ist. In a pi po-wrench, the combination of a ahank and

fixed jaw, with a movable jaw provided with an extension that forme
a apring, and adjustable upon the shank, substantially as and for the
x>urposes set forth. 2nd. In a pipe-wrench the. sniank A, fixed jaw
B, saddle or su d. D and set aorew F. in conîknation with the adjuat-
able jaws E, provided witii an extension Ex that forme a s ring a6nd
aet-acrew F. substantially as shown and decoribed. 3rd. En a pipe-
wrencii, the. shank A, fizod jaw B. saddle or alide D and set screw F
in combination with the ad *utable *a E , provided witii a spriug
extension Ex and teat e, asàtntial Iyas and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 28,037. Churn. (Baratte.)
Francis A. Frank, New York, N. Y., U. S., 21et November, 1887 ; 5

yeara
Clainm.-lat. Tiie combination of corrugated vessol a, witii the con-

cave lid c and witii uprightis d, cross bar e and with the. handie bar g
to whicii the driving mechanism of the. dasiier is connected, substan -
tially as specified. 2nd. The combination of corrugatod vessal a,
with the. lid c, uorigiits d, cross bar e, handle bar a and with the. gear
wheels h, j, spindie k and with tii. damhor abaft 1 aving the. arma o
and blade8 n, substantially as apecified. Srd. The. combination of
vessel a, with tii. slottod lugs z, croas-siiaped plate s,, diacharge pipe
x, atrainor y, and with dasher and driving mochanism, substantially
as apeoified.

No. 28,038. Sewlng Machine. (Machine à coudre.ý
Thomas H1. Martin, London, Eng., 21st Docembor, 1887; 5 Yeats.

Claim.-îst. Tii. frame A, with its parts ai, a2, aS, made s0 that
it can b. punched or starnped. and bent in one piece f rom shoot me-
tal. 2nd. Tii. neodie arm E, witii its parts el, e2 and e3 made so that
it can b. punched or stamped and bent in onoepiece from sheet me-
tai. Srd. The combination ot the n.edle-arm E, the rod b on which
it cau shde and turn, tiie armn e3 and s pring e4 Witii tiie rotating cam
fi, thes, p arts operating together for advancing the. faiiric, the lengi
of .a atitch at every atroke of the. needle. 4th. The. cembination of
the needie arm E and ita pin e4, Witii the linkj'4 and crank fa, tiese
part& operating for .ffecting the. us and down sîroke of the nede.

No. 28,039. Gag Runner for Harness.
(Bouton coulant pour harnais.)

George b. Smith, Newark. N.J., U.S., 2Iat Novenuber, 1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-1 ut. A faarurunoer provided with a apirally carved tougue,

as C, aubstantially a sown. 2nd. A gag-runfler, providod witi
the latorally curved longue or hook C, parallol with the. upper end
of the. gau-runner. Srd. Tii. combination, with loop B, horisontal
arnu a secured to tbo top tiiereof, and the. curved biook C secured to
the top thereof, substantially as deaoribod, adapted to extend honi-
sontalty acrosa the. rear face of the. atras,.

No. 28,040. Buggy, Carrnage and CJutter
Pole. (Timon de voiture.)

John B. Armstrong, Guelphi, Ont., 2lst Novomber, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-As an împroved article of manufacture, a vehicle Polo in

whioh the. pivot oyat are formod on the ends of a curved mati cross-
bar A, connectod to tiie wooden pole bar C by the. downwardly-bent
mot-ai plate B, and otayed by the braces D, sebatantiaUy as and for
the. purposo specifled.

No. 28,041. Elliptic Spring Gear for Buggies
or Carrnages. (Train de voiture à ne8-
sorts en ellipse.)

John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 2lst Novornier, 1887: 5 Yeats.
Claim.-lât. In an elliptic sprini gpar for buggies or carniages, the.

nsked ailes A and B, bearingr bloc k H and head-plate E carrying
ollipric sprinls suitably atiaciid tiiereto, and the. wear plate G bolted
to theioadplate E and front aile, in combination with the couvet
ing tempered ateel porches C and D, conneoîod together by a thimblo
and boit at c, and by a clamp or clip e, as shown and described.

No. 28,042. Side Spring Buggy (*ear.
( Train de voiture à ressorts de côté.)

John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 2lst Novenbor, 1887; 5 Y'eats.
Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture a bugg goar oomposed

of aide apringa E susponded at one end to tLso nareod rear aile, and
at thoir other enâ te, the. metal head-block F. secured to the. naked
front aie the sid ailes boing connected togetiier by the. bifur-
cated perchi connocted to the. centre of t ie front aile, and to the roar
aile outaide of the. springs E, substantially as sud for the. purposo
specified.

No. 28,043- Method of and Apparatus for
Manufactuning Oas. (Mode et ap.
Pareil defabrication du gaz.)

Thomas B. Stillman and CJharles B. Harris, New York, N. Y., U. B.,
22nd November. 1887; à Yeats.

Claim-lst. Tii. proceas of producing a permanent, illuminating
cefronsliuid hydrocanbona, which consisa le volatjlising the
îghtn hydrocanbcn gases from the. liquid hydrocarbon, thon isub-

*ecting ssid maes when combined witii steanu te hat, in the prosencolOf ieated or ignited canbous.ceous material, snd draining off the
gases, tiiereby produced into a recoiver aud at same time iiy the. ap-
plication of a higiier degree of heat, voiat.iliziug the. heavier hydro-
carbon gases from the. rosidum left from the. above operation. sub-
jecti ng such gases w heu mixed witii steanu to heai in the preseuce of
iieated or iguted carbonaceous matenial, and then drawing off the
g1a thus pnoduced into a receiver. 2nd. Iu au apparatus for the.
manufacture of gas f romu oi, tiie combination of au exterior retort
s.dapted to be mounted iu a suitable f urnace or fine-place, aud iiav-
ing an exit for communication wîth a suitable gas receiver, aud an
intenior stationary retort hs.viug an inlet for the introduction of oiu,
aud also upper and lower exits wich lead into the. exterior retont,
substantialiy as snd for the. purpose set forth. 3rd. lu an apparatus
for the. manufacture of gas frum oit, the. combination, substsutially
as set forth, of an exterior retort adapted tu be mouutcd in a suitable
fine-place or furuace, sud iiaving au exit c, an interior retort, isvin~
an upper exit d leading into the. exterior retori, and of sucii aise ani
s0 srranced with refereuce tu the exterlor retort that the. spaco be-
tweeu the. two retorts mai be filled with coal or coke, for the. purpose
set forth and an injecter commuuîcating with the interior retort, for
the pur pose descri b.d. 4th. The combination, substantially as set
forth, of the. exterion retont ada pted to be mouuted in a anitable fire-
place or furnaco, ils injector, the interior retort, ita injecter, and
upper aud lowen exits a. e.

No. 28,044. Re-inforce for Spikes.
(Renfort de clou barbel.)

Seth A. McLjean, Bay City, Mich., U. S.. 22nd November, 1887 ; 5
Yeats.

Claim-In a spike, a point f ormed or provided as specified witii
kuifo edges or cutters i, wiiici eîleud oiiliquely upward at both sides
of the point, and orerate to cul the timber grain she&vingly, ail sub-
stantislly as boreiniiefore sel forth.

N'io. 28,045. Spike Point, (Pointe de clou barbelé.)

Seth O. Mobiean, Bay City, Mich., U. S., 22ud November, 1887 ; 10
years.

Clai.-lst. A re-enforce device for use lu conuection with rail-
road and otiier spikes, made comparatively thin and of a width con-
sidersbly greater than tiiat of the. spike desigued to be backed us, hi
it, andipointed so as to properîz drive into timber crosswise of tiie

ai*n or tie latter, subsiautialiy as and for the purposes set forth.
Ind. The combinalion, witi a driven spike, of a re-enforce or back
stay device, composed of a companatively thin piece of metal, but
much broader than the spike, and suitably siarpeued lu drive into
the. timber in whiic the s pike may be driven, the. combination beiug
and operatiug subslantially as heneiniefore set forth. 3rd. A spike
re-entorce coinposed of a plate-like piece of metal iiroaden than the.
spike, siisrpened at its lowen end an d formed or provided ai iii upper
eud with a laIeraI projection or hes.d, sdapted lu overlie lhe head of
the spike, lu counection with which said re-enforce may be used,
substantially as and for lie purpose set forth.

No. 28,046. Saw Swage. (Etampe à scie.)
Clarence Ward, Haring, Mich., U.S., 22nd November, 1887; 5 yosrs.

£'laimi.-lst. A saw-swago consisting of the parallel plates A, Ai,
aoprstd cntall b> a aue-wahe bpiotaly unnctd at une
endto n ajusabl plte ',andpnoide autheothr wthserratod
jaw Ceccutic-ace rule D nd ntechngeblestaioary au-
vilsD, ogeierwit a lamiugscrw F an mens or pérating
said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~r rIeDsdsrwFsusatalassonaddcrbed and
for~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ihou~ebri e ot.2d uaawsae i ombi-
natin. iti a ram, costrcte asberin st frth ufthosersaid

jaws C. eccentrio-facd ruiler D and interchangeabl anvit E, held
statiuuary witii said trame by seî-screws d2, togetier with a clamp-
ing screw F. and meaus for u eraîing said ruIler and screw, substan-
iialiy as shown and deiscribedl aud for the purpoae herein set f orth.
3rd. Iu a saw-swage. the cueibination, with a frame, consiructed as
herein sel forth, of the serrsted jaws C, ecceutric-facod ruIler D, and
the stationary anvil E provided with a circular bearing-surfac., and
an eccentric innen surface di togetier winii a right sud lef t tireaded

Pce . aud means, for operatiug said rutiler D, and scnew F. euh-
sauilly as shown sud described sud for the. purpuse henein set

forth. 4th. Iu asaw-swage, the comnbinstion, with the parallel-spaced
plates A, AI, carrying clamping jaws, and meaus for swagiug a tooth
of the. oppositely-threaded scnew F, substauiialiy as siowu sud de-
aoribed sud for tue. purposo herein set forth. Sth. 1h. combination
with two spaced bars, pnovided at une end with boidiug-jaws, auJ
means for clauspiug the said jaws to a aaw tooti, of an anvil adjuat-
ahly iield in said bars and an eccentrio ruiler jourualled in said bars
above lhe anvii, substantiaily a siown sud desribed,

No. 28,047. Hlead Rest. (APPui.tgle.)
John W. Campbell, Toronto, Ont., 22nd November, 1887 ; 5 Yeats.

Claim.-lst. A iiesd-n.st A, haviug an uprigiil B attaciied to it, in
combination wilh a siioulder-sltrap C and D, arm-straps E. the latter
heing provided with loups F. arraugod substantally as sud for the
purpose specified. 2ud. A iead-rest A, provided with an upright B,
in cominntion with the siiuulder-straps 0, boey-strap G and anm-
straps E, the. latter beiug provided with loups Ir, arranged substan-
tially a aud for lie purpose specîfied. 3rd. A head-nesi having au
uprigiit desigued to extend down and fit against the back of the.
wearen, lu combination witi matai strape attaciied lu the. iiad-rest
aud exteudiug over the shouiders of the weanen, aubatantialiy as snd
for the. purpose specified.

No. 28,048. Vehicle SPring and Coupiing.
(Ressort et accouplement de voiture.)

.Joseph MoDongall, Arupnion, 22nd Novemaber, 1887; 5 Yeats.
Claim-'1a. Tii. combinatiou of spring A, coupJon K, clips B and
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aIe L, substtantially asdescribed and sbown. 2nd. The oombination
of springs Ai, Air, double coupling k having socket G, steel pin H,
clips B and axle L, substantiaiiy as described and ahown.

No. 28,049. Method of Cutting and Joining
Itacoon Tails. (Manière de tailler et
assembler les queues des peaux de ratons.)

John Keller, Toronto, Ont., 22nd November, 1887; 5 yeare.
Claim.-lst. The art or method of cutting and jining racoon tails,

which consista in first dividing the tait crosswise into sections A, B,
C and c, then outting these verticaily into sections a a b.b c, c, etc.,
and joining a number of the latter so as to formn a' akin ha'ving an
even thickness of fur throughout, substantially as and for the pur-
Dose described. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a bear-like
article formed from number of racoon tails the saine havin g been
first divided into sections according to thickness of fur, and these
sections joined together se as to leave tbe greatest thickness of fur
in the centre and the ieast at the ends atter the manner of a single
tail, substantjally as and for the purpose sipecified.

No. 28,050. Sash Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)
Frank L. Rosentreter, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 22nd November, 1887;

5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, a meeting-rail look of a keeper on

one of the meeting-rails, a look-ceue on the opposite rail provided
with boIt-guides, a boit baving a bifurcated shank, an upturned
tapered locking-lip, an arc-shaped groove and twe shoulders formed
On one of the limba of the boit shank, and a circularly movable base-
Plate having a central post extending througrh the lock-case, an in-
clined concentrie liange adapted to lift the front end of the boit, and
a stud for protrnding and retracting the latter, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, with the lock-case and circularly
'nevabie base-plate constructed as described, of a boit constructed
with an u pturned tapered lip shouider. and an arc-shaped groove
wberçeby t he boit white being shot wiii be raised and caused to en-
gage with a keeper-bar, aubstantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with the iock-case provided with guides for a boit, of a boit
baving an upturned lip and two shoulders on one of its limbe, a cir-
cularly movabie base having a. boit throwing and retracting stud, and
also an inclined boit-lifting fiange, and a handie secured on the post
of this base having a stop adapted te abut against the sides of the
lock-case. substantialiy as described.

No. 28,05 1. Spike. (Clou barbel.)
Artemus Welsh, Peter L. Louce and Joseph R. Stauffer. Scottdale,

Penn., U.S., 22nd November, 1887; 5 years.
Claiml.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a railroad-sapike

having an enlarged oval-shaped bead tormed integral with the body
or shank of the spike, and provided with the flat driving face a on
its upper surface in uine with the vertical axis of the body, the said
head having therear curved portion a4 beiow which is a projection F
formed integral with the sbank and gradualiy merxring into the samne,
the projecting sboulders D formed by the curved aide portions «3,
and tbe front inclined portion a2 of the head projecting beyond the
aides of the shank, and the integrai enlargement C on the front face
et the spike having the inclined iower face e terminating at its upper
end on a uine beneath the plane of the shoulders, substantiaiiy as
specified.

No. 28,052. Pulp Engine.
(Machine à pâte à papier.)

Wallace W. D. Jeffers, Ticonderoga, N. Y., U. S., 22nd November,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-1 et. The combination. with the shatt oarrying the conical
grinder cf its annulariy grooved end, the movable box and bushing,
the ways on the extension aecnred to the head, the leading screw and
worm acrew, and the operating worm whereby the scerew may be ad-
vanced or retraoted, substantially as apecifled 2nd. The combina-
tien, with the central shatt baving snccessively different diameters
cf the grinder section@ having varying diameters for the reception et
thie hue cf the sections of said grinding cone, substantially se speci-
lied. 3rd. The cembination, with the cenoidal aheil, et the sections
adapted te fit therein in annular seats, provided fer the purpose, the
said sections being provided with fianges te rest in said seats and
with guiding teeth or ribs, substantially as specifled.

No. 28,053. Medicinal Compound for the
Cure of Rheutmatisrn and Itbeu-
matic Diseases. (Composition medd-
cinale pour la gué<rison des affections rheuma-
tismales.)

Elisa J. Simpson, Leamiugtou, Ont., 22nd Nevember, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The medicinal compound consiating essentialiy et

seuna (solidextract) rhubarb (turkish), alees ginger a a, nitrate et
petash and meain compeunded and combinedsu bstantially in the
mauner and proportions hereinhefore atated.

No. 28,054. Double Furrow Piough.
(Charrue à deux sillons.)

Malcolm Wilson, London, Ont., 22nd Nevember, 1887; 6 years.
Claim.-lat. In a double turrow plough, a straî;ht 4ointed trame A.

ivot bar B, and pion g standards G, G, in combînation with a lever
, and means for holdinig said lever at the position te which it is ad-

Justed, substantialiy as and for the purpoe @et forth. 2nd . ln a
double turrow pieugh, the atraighit jointed traàme A, and plough stan-
dards G, G, in combination with the lever P, gauge-wheel R and cog

segment S. snd dog T or tbeir aubstantial, equivalent substantially
as and fer the purpose set forth. Brd. In a double t'urrow plough,
the straiqht jointed trame A, and piough standards G1, G, in combi-
nation wîth the axie CJ, arme Ci 02, ratchet E, dog F, and wheei D,
substantialiy as and for tbe purpoec set forth. 4th. In a double fur-
row plough, the straight jointed trame A, and plough standards G,G,
in combination with the anti-friction relier J, substantialiy as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 5th. The straight jointed
trame A, pivot bar B, plough standards G G and anti-friction rouler
J, in combination with the levers P, L, and ratcbet E or their sub-
stantiai equivalents, and means for holding them at the position te
whicb they are adjusted, aile C, arma Ci, 0C2, and wheels 1), substan-
tiahly aand for th e p urposes set fort h.

No. 28,055. Spike. (Chevillette.)
James T. Multy, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., 22nd November, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-A raiiway spike, formed et a rolled bar sharpened at one

end, and slightly hent near ita middle te enable it wheu driven te
catch over the edge of the base et the rail, and extending thence up-
ward te such distance as that when bent sidewise wili form a brace
or support to the bead of the rail, substantiaily as described and
ishown.

No. 28,056. Combined Pocket Case.
(Nëcesiraire de poche.)

Isaac G. Raffel, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 23rd November, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A pooket -case coxnposed et twe shbeet-metal sides b,bi,

which are secnred together, one of said sides having a longitudinal
alot ci, and the case containing a match compartment h, a mirror
pocket , a mirror d occupying the pecket and previded with a pin
di whio p rojects threugh the said siot in the case-aide, and an end-

cover E clesing the match oompartment and aise conflning the mir-
rer. 2nd. A pooket-case A,' comip rising a mirror pocket a and mirrer,
a match compartment fi, an end-cover E ciosing the mirror-pocket
and match compartment, and a stamp cempartmeut olosed by a lid
J.

No. 28.,057. Saw Sharpening Machine.
(Machine à affuter les scies.>

Ammi Blackmer, Minneapeis, Minn., U.S., 23rd November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combinatien, in a saw-sharpeniug machine, cf a
verticaiiy movabie grinding-wheel, a movabie Plate arranged te turn
about a vertical axis, that is aubstantially under the centre et the
working part of said wheel and saw-siupporting devices aecured te
said plate, substantislly as described. 2nd. The cembination, iu a
saw-sharpening machine, et a grinding-wheei mounted in vertically-
movabie barings, a movable plate arranged te turn about a vertical
axis, that is substantially under the centre et the working part ot
said wheel, herizontaily movabie ahides supported on said plate, and
a vertically-adjustable saw-supperting de vice su pperted on aaid
slides, subatantially as described. 3rd. The combinatien, with the
grinding-wheel, cf the plate 45 arranged, te turu about an axis that
is subatantially central te said wheel, the horizon tally-movahle suids
61 supported on said plate, the plate 63 secured te said slide, and
havin g the vertical siet therein, and the vertically movable stud or
boit 67 adapted te support a saw, ail aubstantially as deacribel. 4th.
The combination, in a saw.sharpening machine, et the piveted stan-
dard 3, the trame 7 piveted te saîd standard, a grinding-wheel meunt-
ed on aaid framne, and a stationary vertical way or guide with which
saîd tramne is connected, whereby said wbeel is guided in a vertical
direction, auhatautially as described. 5th. The combinatien, with
the swinging traîne 7 and the ernding-wbeel mounted thereon. et
the shaft 25 supported in hearinga on the trame et the machine, the
lever 33 secured te said shatt, the yoke 27 connecting said lever with
said swinging trame, tbe arm 31 and the counterbalance weight M3,
suhstantially as described. 6th. The combination, in a aaw-sbarp-
ening machine, with the trame 2, and atandards 21, et the swinging
trame 7, the grinding-wheei meunted thereon, the vertical way 41
supported hy the standard 21, the block 43 secured te the shaft et
the griuding-wheel, and moving ln said way, and the counterbalanced
lever 23 pivoted te the standard 21 and counected with the frame 7
by a yoke 27, sebstantially as descrihed.

No. 28,058. Tea Kettie Cover.
(Couvercle de théière.)

Judson D. Perry, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 23rd November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-let. As a new article et manufacture, a cover for ketties
or other vessels, consiating et a cup provided with an inclined bot-
tom and a gravity valve for cloaing the diachargc opening qOf said
cup, substantiaily as described. fnd. Acoover for tea, ketties and
ether vessels, censisting et a cup A provided with an inclined bot-
tom, and annular liange in combination with a gravity valve d in the
diacharge é of said cap, substantially as and for the purpeses set
forth.

No. 28,059. Double A.cting Pressure Pump.
(Pompe foulante à double effet.)

Thomas D. Harrison, Hamilton, Ont., 23rd November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. The combination et a cylinder A. having open ends

and a diacharge pipe D and Di attache d te its centre, the r1id rings
Ai, Ai, the dise A2 and the bucket B, substantially a an~ for the

upse hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combinatien ef a pump
tick~et B, compesed et leather dise Bit, leather rings B3 and Bs, me-

ta ring B4 and the metal gratings B2 and B6, substantially a sud
for the purposes hereinbefore set forth
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No. 28,060. Grain Savlng Devi3,e for Har-
vesters and Grain Bisîders.
(Glaneuse pour moissonneuses. lieuses.>

Henry F. Crandali snd The Milwauikee Harvester Company, Mil-
waukee, Wis., U.S., 23rd November,l188; 5 years.

Claim.-1,t. In a grain binder, tihe combination, with is frame, of
an iuclined desk and a rearwardly extended receptacle arranged be-
ueatb the lower edge of said deck to receive the loose grain that faml
tiierefrom. 2nd. In a grain binder, tbe couibination on with a grain
receptacle. of a deck having grooves or channels sdapted for caitch-
ing tbreaded grain and gaiding it into said receptaole, as set forth.
Srd. lu a grain binder. the. combination, with a grain receptacle. of
an inclineci deck naving grooves or chanuels for cacobing and guiding
the grain into the receptacle, and flugers that extend beyond the
lower edge of the deck, as set forth.

No. 28,061. Valve. (Soupape.)
William Hewitt and Thomas C. llewitt, London. Ont..* 23rd Novem-

ber. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim,-lst. The combination of the valve V and guide G haviug

luge L, and mettas for securing them togetiier. substantially as and
for the purpose bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The coînbination of the
valve V and guide G iiaving luge L, and mneans for securing thein to-
getiier. and scat S, substantially as and for the purpose hereiniiefore
set forth. 3rd. The couabination of the valve V, packing P. guide 0
baving luge L, and means for securing them together, and Seat S,
ou bstautîally as s.nd for the. purpose set forth.

No. 28,062. Comibined Valve and Coupling.
<Soupape et accouplement combinés.)

William Hewitt ond Thomas C. Hewitt. London, Ont.. 23rd Novent-
ber. 1887: 5 years.

Clairn.-Isf, The. valve D and guide E baviup luge H, and meaus
for securinit thcm together, and seat C, in cominhnation witii the tube
:A AI and coupling B Bi, substantially as and for the purpose here-
inhefore set forth. 2nd. Tii, valve D. packing G and guide E, bav-
ing luge H. and means f'or securing tiieni togetiier and seat C, in coin-
binat ion with the, tube A Ai and coupliug B Bi. isubstantially as and
for the. purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 28,063. Wlîîd Mill. (Moulin àl vent.)
James W. Vanmeter, Qakyille, Texas, U.S., 23rd November, 1887 ; 5

years.
Claim-let. In a Wind-mill. the combination of the wind-wheel,

the. turm-table on wbich the. wiieel je anounted, the. vitae to direct the.
wiud-wheel, the lever geared to the. vane Lo turu the. saine, and the
radially tuovsble goveruor balle attached to the wind-wiieel and co-
nected to the lever. for the purpose set forth substantially as de-
soribed. 2nd. lu a wind-imull, the combination of the turua-table hav-
ing the horizontal arm, the siiatt journalled iu the said arm, the.
wind-wheel attaciied t0 the, said siaft. the sliding collar on the hori-
zontai arm and iiaving tiie endwîse movable aria or rod Fi guided in
brackets 0,. the stra p arranged on the. collar, the radially movable
governor ballé attaciied tu the. wheel, the. ball-crank levers conneot-
jng th. naid goveruor-balle to the strap, tiie van. to direct the. wiud-
wheel, tiie weigited lever gear.d to the vane. for the purpose set
forth, and menurs. substanally as described. couuecting the. said
lever 10 tiie aran of the sliding collar, substantially as descrîbed. Brd.
lu a wilnd-mull, thse cocubinatiosa of tiie tower or support, tiie vertical
tube K jourualled tiierein, the casting secured ho the. said tube sud
having the. horizontal arus, the. main shait .îournalled in the. said arm,
the. wîîîd-wiieel attached to the. outer end of the shaft, the radially
movable governor balle attached to the wieels, the. crnk-wbeel at-
tsched to tii, muer end of the siiaft, the, frame 01 pivohed on the
tube K and having tiie airait S1, to engage the Casting. the frais,. V2,
having caps W, fittinai on the. upper end of the tube. tiie pulley jour-
ualled tierein, the. weigbced lever piv'oted to the. clip W, and geared
to the trame 01, and the chain or cord attached to tie weigited lever
pnssed over the pulley and extending down througii the. tube. tic.
said lever being f urtiier conncted, for tiie purpose set forth sub.
,,tantal as described. 3tii. Iu a wind-mill, tiie oumbination of the
wind-lwiihell, humr-table oit wiiici tiie wiieel i4 mounted, the vane ho
direct the. wieel, thse lever C2, geared to the vane to humn ti. sie,
the radially usovable governor balla attached tu tiie wheet and cut_.
nected ho tiie lever. and tiie adjushable weigiit on the said lever, for
lie purpose set fiorth substantially as described.

No. 28.,064. Brake Block Attaclinient.
(Disposition aux sabota des afreina.)

William F. Milliken, Ciieney, W. T.. U. Si, 23rd November, 1887; 5
years.

Claiat.-lot. Iu combinahion with thie brake-block, the, plates BB,
isecumed on opposite sides of tie said block. projccting beyud tii.
face of th li ock and havin g grooves b in the opposing aides thereof,
and the. wear plate hsviu g the. tongues or flanges on tiie sides themeot
to fit into lie grooves b, tu iiold tie wear plate in position, subistan-
tially as specilied. 2ud. lu comabination witii the brake-bluck, the.
grooved plates B, B, arranged sligiitly dloser hogether ah the. lower
edle., aud the. tnpered weam block (j iaviug flauges ou the. sideedges,
to laui the. grooves in the plates B, substantially as specifled.

No. Horse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)
Isaac Blergman, Baltimore. Md., U.S., 23md November. 1887; 5 yeare.

Claimt.-A horse-collar having a two-ply muner pad faciug witi a
space betweeu the aaid plies, and one of said plies consistiug of a
skin baving wooI adhering uatumally ho il, the. adiiering wool occupy-
lng the said sPace btween the. two Plies, as and fur the, purpose set
forth.

No. 28,066. Safety Lamp. (Lampe de aflrett.)
John Davidson and John Taylor. Guelph, Ont., 23rd November, 1887;

5 years.
Claima.-lst. A aafety lamp baviug ils oit vessel surmouuded by a

larger veasel for holding or coutainiug a non-combustible fluid ex-
tending up amuund the wick tube of tiie out vessel and bel ug open at
its top end, subphantially as siiowu and descri bed. 2nd. In a safely
lamp. the combinaition of tiie oiu vessel A, with its filling tube c and
cap d, and the wick tube G witii tiie outer and surronndiog vessel B,
provided wih a top opening and cap le, and extending upward arouud
the. wick tube and open at uts top end. substautially as described.

No. 28,067. Process and Apparatus for
Manut'acturitig Sensitive Pho-
tographie Films. (Prcédé et appar-
eil de fabrication des toiles pAltooraphiquea
sensibilises.)

George Eastmau and William H. Walker, Rochester, N. Y., U. S.,
24tii November, 1887:z 15 years.

Claim.-lst. Tii. herein-described procesa of coahiug a continuons
web of fabrie witi a uniformn layer of sensitive gelatino-argentio
emulsion, consishing in eipply ing the emnulsion to on. aide of the. web,
as it is paitsed through the. coatiug device, in artiflcially conling the
coated web, in keeping tiie coated web lu coutinuona motion and the,
coat.d surface removed from contact with ohatruehiug devices util
1h bas set, and fiually, lu deliveriug the. web ho a suitable rack or
frame to dry, substantially ns described. 2nd. Tii. hereln-described

posaocoatiug a continuons web of fabric witii a uniforan layer
Of sestve gelatino-argentie emulsion, couostin g lu applyiug the
emulsaon ho t ie lower aide of the. web, as its passed thiougii the. coat-
ing devices, in carryingr the coated web on suitable supports arounfi

the. coating apparatus, andi ke.ping it continuiously in motion and
the coafed surface unobstruoted, until tiie gelatine has sel or stiff-
eued sufficiently to prevent flowiug, and lu subsequeutiy deliverîug
the. coated web to a suitable dryiug frame or rack, substautially as
and for th . purpose set forth, 3rd. Tii. iereiu-desonubed mnethod of
produciug uniform coatinge. upon continuons webs or sîripe ot fatbrie,
whicii consiste iu applying tii. coating materiai lu a ifluid condition
evenly upon the face of tiie web, and in ciangiug tii. flow of the
coahiug ttpo the web ho reguiate and tuainhain its uniformity, and
maiutaiuîng tiie web in [notion and its coated surface unobstructed
by contact witi fureigu bodies, until the. coating bas set or iiardened
sufficiently t previent runuing, substantinlly as described. 4tii. The
iereiu-descrubed ilaprovement in the art of producing photogratphie
paper, wici consista in applying ho one face of a webot pstper a thin
uniforna coating or surface of fluid gelatino-argentio emulsion. by
cauaing the. paper ho eîncrge from the level surface of a body of
eînulsion, and subsequeutly mintaiuing the coated web flat and in
motion couîiuuotîslv and uuiformnly in tie saine direction, and the
surface of the costiug nndisturbed by contact witi for.ign sub-

stanesuntl he glatne as et r aiffnedsuflciutl hoprovient
ruuing suatatialyaisandforthei~rroes et ort. ti. Tii.
heren d'crbedproeseof roduinggelhin-areutc fbric for
phoogrphi rerodctins.couiatng u aplyng o i mving con-
tinonswebof abiea uifrinlayr o Sesitve elain-argentic
emusio.kepiuesad wb i moionandthecoaedede nobstrue-
f e, utl ti.coîte glaineisse orstflnedsufiienlyhoprevenh

fowiug, aud nlal drin said coatiugr. 6th Ti.hrein-described
method of poucing uutorm coahinge upon continnous wabs or

sQtnipsof finre, wiich consiste in applying the coating mnaterial iu a
fluid conditio evenlyý upon tIse face of the wb, and subaequenhly
maiutaiuiu tii. we lu motion aud its coated surface unobotmuîcted
by contact with foreign iodies, until the coating bas set or hirdened
suffliently ho preveut runniug, substaucially ns descrubed. 7ti. The
herein-descri b.d continuons procesa of produciug gelatino-a rgeutic
fabric for Photographie reproduchions, consisting in applyiugr in a
anitable non-achiuic ligit ho a running continuious web of fabric, a
uniforus layer of sensitive argentic fluid einutlsion, keepiug said wei
lu motion and the coahedsaide uuobshmuched, util the coated gclatine
is set or aqtiffened sufficieumly to prevent flowiug, and flually, white
the. web la lu motion and the coahiiîg beiug applied, de ositing liat
part of the web on wiiich the onhîng bas set or stiffeued ah meat with
relation tu its supporte ho dry. 8th. 'lie conîbination, lu a machine
f or coning a continuons web of paper witii seusitized emulsion, of
fthe tmough, thii ersion roller prujected wihhin the hrough with its
upper face above the level of the liquid, su that one face only of the
papier will b, brought lu contact with the liquid whn drawn arouud
said rollier, a series of stuooth fîîced rolîs disposed ah intervale aroiind
lie troui, a bang-up or dryiîîg frane and driving mechanisin ap-
plied ho the laahaud une or more of the intermediate moiters, substan-
tially ns deecriied, wiiereiy ti. wei of papem le drawu tiimougii the.
emulslon and field pressed againat the surface of the. immiersion rol-
ler, by the frictional contact ot ite uucoated face, wit the sutooti
Surface of the, driven ruIler. 9h Iiî au omganized machine, for au-
t9matically coating a continuons web of Paper with aensitized emul-
ston, the cuoubination of the followiug inshrmnentalities : supports
for the roil of paper, a Imougi for couhainiug the snsitized emulsion
in a fluid condition, a roller wihh ihe lower surface immerscd lu the
trougi and arjud wiich the paper lu conducted ho brng one face
oualy lu contact with the emuision, a semies of amooti taced rolls for
slustaning the. coated web and i..ldiug it under tension white the.
cuahing i. ehting, said rollers arranmed ho make contact wih the un-
coated surface ot the. wei and ho conduc the latter arud the sup-
ply moll and coating devices, driving mecltoiss for mohating one or
mure of the series of emooli supportint rolliers ho affect lie feediugt
ofthe web, and a iang-up ordmying 4aatU& upon which the coated
paper la delifemed aîîd held suspeide1, substautially as and for the.
purposes set forth. lOti. Iu an oranised machine for making sen-
sitive gela tino-argenhic papier for photograpie use, the~ combination
of one or more driven sanooth faced roîls for maiulaiuiug the coaled
papier lu motion, a suitaile haut-up machine and a coahiug mechan-
tin consistiuç of a amooti faced roll partially submerg.d lu the
coating mialenal, said coating roll beiug amrauged ah suc h distance
front he haut-up machine as to allow the g.latiuous ooatiug ho, set
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before it reaches the looping slat, substantially lis described. llth.
In a machine for coating Peier wit h sensitized gelaîinous emulsion,
the combinatian, with the trough, and means for heating the emul-
lion contained therein, of a rolier partially imtnersed in the liquid
emuluian around which the paperis drawn, Fo ihlat one face only will
be brougbt into contact witb the eimulsion and receive a coating
thereaf, suitable paper feeding rollg and a delivery roller arranged
at such a distance from the trough that the paper ia kept continu-
osly in motion, ontil the film has set hefore delivery tu the hang-op
f rame. as net forth.

No. 28 068. Cuif Holder. (Agrafe-poignet.)
Charles A. Howell, Adrian, Mioh.. U. S., 24th November, 1887 ; 5

years.
Clim.-A coif-holder, consiatinit of the spring metal piece 1, 2 anid

8, bent at an angle. as shown at 7. and the pin 4 riveted to part 2,
having its point turned down and lying closely in the indentation
sunk in the opper part of 3, substantially as shown and desoribed.

No. 28,060. Fertilizer Distributer.
(Ditributeur d'engraws.

Samuel H. Everett anti George W. Rbrkpatrick. Macedon, N. Y., U.
k3., 24th November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, in a fertiliser distriboter, of a box
or hopper, a bottom therefor provided witb a discharge apening or
outiet a gear wbeel belaw the bott>m, havinoe an open centre andi
»roviâdt witb an arm extending upward tbrough the discbîmrge op-
ening, anti a cap or sheli mnounteti upon anti ciarrieti by saiti arm, said
cap being adapteti to cover the ontlet andi provi led with one or more
apeningu through its aide f'or the pasage of the material to the out-
,et opening. 2nd A fertiliser distriboter, consisting of a plate hav-
ing a discharge opening or outlet, on annular gear wheel beneatb Laaid
Plate and encireling the outlet. and an arme c. rried by saiti wheel and
extending up thr.ogh the outlet opening, anti a cap or sheli carrieti
by said arm andi serving botb to cover the opening and to direct the
mnateriai thereto. 3rd. The combi nation, with a bopperbottom. hav-
io; a dhiecbarge opening or outiot, of an annular gear wheel below
said bottom, encbrcling the outlet, anti provided witb arms extending
upwarti throogh the discharge opening, and a f eeding or discbarge
device carried by aitid arm, the outlet opening being f ree fram ob-
struction of auy kinti. 4th. In combination wbtb a bed plate or bat-
tom A, baving a central delivery apening, a horizantally rotating
distributer plate overlying the samne, anti provided with twa eccen-
tria lips 1 adapte ta deliver the ioaterial thereonder, through the
central opening t'rom oi 1 ,aite aides. ôth. The plate. having the cen-
tral depression and del îvery openiur, in conbi nation witb the rotary
plate D, overlying said. apening anti provideti with the twc fianges 1
and the wiper E, having its twa cunds extendeti beyonti the patb oë
the plate D, to deliverthe material iuward in advance of the respect-
ive lips. 6th. The rotary feeod plate [), adapteti ta deliver the ma-
Lerial beneath itself, in combination with plate A, baving the cen-
tral openbng and the elevateti fiange aroond the saute ta sostain the

*feed p~late. 7tb. The plate A, with a central discharge opening, in
Ilombination with an overlying rotary plate D, the underlying wheel
witb the central opening and the archeti post to carry the plate D,
anti the bracket C, ta sustain the wheel. Sth. The horizontal wlîeel
having a tubolar bob fomming a delivery apening for the anaterial, in
combination with a rotary feed plate atiapteti to deliver the material
laterally ino the upper end of saîd openinir and in opposing aleeves,
wbereby the tendency of the material ta lodgce witbin the apeuing
is prevented. 9th. The plate A, provideti with the delivery openiilg,
iu combinatian with the feeti plate or distributer D, the underlying
tootheti wheel havinga central opening, and the tiriving pin in esh-
ing tiirectly with the wheel, the said î,iuiau anti 1t s at bein g ar-
rangeti ont of line with the opening, iwherehy an nnobstrncted de-
livery of the material is permitted.

No. 28.070. Duplex Steam Valve.
(Soupape double à vapeur.)

Simean Mills, Jesse Walratb anti Charles II. Lee, Madison, Wis.,
U-8., 24îh November, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-IaL. A duplex steam-valve, cousisting af a double-taced
canvex valve seat A, the adjustable concave valve B, Bl., and rock-
ahafta C, C, construetedl and arranged teoperate as herein shown anti
describeti. 2nd. In cambination with the valve seat A and the valves
B, B, the rock shaîts C, C, hsving their eods provided with itlata e, e,
and set screwiff, for adjusting the valves to the valve seat, as set
forth.

No. 28,071. Device for Agltating the Sereens
of Faianing Milis. (A4ppareil pour
agiter les grillagea des tarares )

Anthony Kline, Harristan, Ont., 24th Navember, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Claitu.-Ist. A device for causing a vibratary or trembling motion

ta be given ta a screen of a fanning mill, consisting of rollers jour-
nal leti a ide supports fastened to tbe main f rame, under each of the
eorners of the ereen frame. anti carrugntions tormeti under the
trame ofthe screen or shae, whicb carnies the screen. the corruga-
tians being designeti ta rest au the said rlfera, and ta slide over then
lengtbwiz-e of the mili, af the screen is given a reciprocating motion,
substantially as specitieti. 2nd. [hac combination, with the rollers E.
journalleti in side supports F. arttcheti ta main frame. et corrugated
pieces D. formed ocar the corners af @boe B and designeti ta reât, au,
and mare over the rollers E, when the shoe is causeti ta reciprocate,
seais ta give a vibratory or tremhlinot motion ta screen C resting an
Said shue, substantially as specifieti. 3rd. The cambinatian, witb
sereen C, adapted ta receive a reciprocating motion, of carrugated
pieces D. tommed thercon and designeti ta rest an and move aver
rallers B journallcd an side supporta F, substantially as describýd
anti for the purpase specifieti.

No. 28,072. Sewlng Machine. (Machine à coudre.)
Arthur F. Wileman, Ealing, Eng., 25th November, 1887 ; 5 rears.

Ctnimn.-IsL. A sewinc machine, constrocteti cf a base A, uprigbts
B, B', C, Ci, arma D anti heati El, formet in separate parts united by
rivetting tagether, as shown and tieseribeti. 2nd. lu a sewing mat-
chine f rame, the oprights B, Bi, C, Ci, each canstructedl ut a fiangeti
plate cf sheet metal.and a central vertical hall round nib rivetted ta
the plate by the buhes in wbich the shafts revalve, substantially as
specifieti. 3rti. In a sewing machine frame, the armn D cf sheet
ietal, cf inverted U-section, rivette& at the ends% ta the upright Bi
and ta the neetie bar box E, substantbally as s pecified. 4th. In a
sawing machine trama, the arm D, cf inverteti U-sectian, with op-
wardly directeti sprbug arma tormed bu ana p ece cf Shoet meLal bent
up, as sud for the purpose specified. Sth. In a sewxng machine, the
bend E, canstructed bu the tartu cf a box matie in twa parts S, Bl,
bath heing plates cf sheet inctal bent up at night angles. the part B
a6t top anti bottout La tarin the top anti battain cf the bax heati, anti
the part Bi at the sidies La enclose the aides nt the box, anti the tisa
parts bebng united by the sides of the part El, embra.cing anti slidiug
upon the edges cf the part E, sobstantially as specifieti. 6th. In a
sewing machine, bu wbich the heati E is matie cf sheet metal, the
gniding or bearbnag surfaces e4, for the presser-foot bar, anti a guide
C3 for the neetile-bar, formeti by partially severeti ant ibnwartily beut
partions intagral with the endis cf the box E, substantially ait speci-
fieti. 7th. lu a sawing machine, the guide for tbe neatile bar cou-
strueteti cf a Sheot metal strip e, cf U-sactian, partly embracing the
neetile-har anti secoreti by baing natoheti anti halvati ino, or inter-
looketi with the correspontiingly natcheti etiges of the top anti bat-
tom ends of a box or heati E, canstructeti cf twa parts E, Es, bu the
manner descqbeti. 8th. In a sewing machine, the shuttle race anti
feeti machanismn support Bi. formed cf a plate cf sheet matai croet
or staîuped up alongeourveti arcs Z, cf different ratii, to forin the up-
Par boundary cf the shuttle race anti prevent the shuttle jumping
ont of the shuttle carrier, as specifieti. 9th. Iu a sewing machina,
the fiangeti plate Ci, haviog the flanges partly split off at the uppar
endis ta farin clips c3, embracing anti holding the etiges cf the work-
table F. as s pecified. 1Otb. l a sewirig machine, the inverteti L-
shapeti lever R, made bu one piece cf shleet metal, cf the formn @hownu
bent op at rignt an gles ta tarin the claw anti the lutta a, a, anti bav-
buga comnbineti asciIlating antislitiing motion on bts lower extremaity,
as specifieti. lîh. In a sewiug machine, the feeti cdai lever R
anounteti at the back of the shuttle race, between the plate Ci anti a
strap ri, anti provitiet with lu gs a, a, rojectiug Lhrougb bales in
the Plate Ci, in combinatcon isitli canas N, O, aL the other aide of the
suiti plate Ci, substantially as specifieti. l2tb. lu a sewiog machine,
the double feeti actuatin g cain N. 0, made cf twa separate dises jux-
Laposati anti rivetteti togrether, as describeti. l1tth. In a sewigma
chine, the take-u p arn L,. of the formi shoisu, pivotet inb the box Ei
anti actuatet inb t he duwnwardtidirectio hy a sLnd km, on the neetila-
bar, anti in the upward direction oartly by a spriug Il anti partly by
the netile-driving crank À, as specifieti. 14th. [n a sewiog machine,
the spintile of the driving isheel hantile, carrieti by a plate hingeti on
a crosb-pin g4, bu a langitudinal ly sbotteti cylindrical stem g3, fitteti têL
rotate in a scket bu the driving isheel rim, bn combination with a
slotg6, bu the muner aide cf the latter, anti a ineaus cf Lumoing the
Stem 93, 80 thet iLs slat ii coincitie or et wirh the sbot bu the
isheel rm, according as the hantile spintile la Lu ha taldeti inisards
or locketi rigitily fa the wbeel, as describati. lfiîb. A aewing ma-
chine shuttle, liaving an inwardly turneti piece t, eut cuL frein, anti
infegral witb the shell cf the Phuttla, tu tarin a spring baaring for
the shuttle spool, anti leave a uotch bu the nose enti cf the shaîll ta
reeive the harnofa the shuttie carrier, as specifieti. l6cb. A sawing
machine shuttle. havbng the bar te tarmeti integrally witb the saol
ci the shuttle, by cuttiog parallel longitudinal slats anti pre.ssing the
intervening strip or bar inisards, as apecifieti. l7th. A sewing ma-
chine shuttle, having a tension davice consbsting cf a spring a, fixeti
within anti pressing against the upper sitie cf thse shuttle anti termi-
nating in a bock, in coimbînation witb a hale t3 in the opper sida cf
the shuttle, cavereti hy the spring, anti wbth an oblique abat t2 leati-
ing rearisards tramn the bole buta a longitudinal îlot nat covemeti by
the spriug, substantially as specifieti.

No. 28,073. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)
James MeCalluin, Elgin, Ill., U.S..25th November, 1887; 5 years.

Claiv.-lst. A anaL matail vebicla-isheel, consisting assentially of a
chilleti bob, provitieti with apokes integrai with, anti radiating tan-
gentially train saiti hub ta the rm cf the veblicle, substantbally'as
set forth. 2nti. In a vahiclc-wheel, the cambination, with the rm
anti chillati hub, cf tisa oppositely ratiiating sets of tangent apokos
integral witb the bub, anti extcnding train the saiti bub ta the rial,
anti intersecting anti attacheti ta each other, substantiallv au set
forth, 3rd. In a vebicle-wbeel, the camubination, with the ruat anti
hub, cf tisa cppasitely radiatîog sets cf fiat or ballais right-angle
T-shapeti apokea, fommeti integral ýwith the said parts anti ratiiatiog
tangentially trami the bob La tbe miu, substantially as iet forth. 4th
In a ceut matai vehicle-isheal, the combination, witb the rim, anti
hub, of a serbes cf holluis flat right angle orT-shaped s§pakes intajrmil
with the bob, for tisa purpase, aubatantially as set forth. 5tb. la a
oust mataI vehicle-isheel, the, cambination, witb a bob anti spokes
integral tberewith anti ratiiating Langentially therefrom, cf a
m rautbt-ircn tire shrunk on, for the purpose substautially as set
forth.

No. 28,074. Burglar Alarm,.
(Avertisseur d'efraction.)

Benjamin F. Rfougis, Sandusky, Ohio, U. S., 25Lh Navember, 1887: 5
yaars.

Claim.-Tsa combination, bu a burglar alam or prupert -Protectbn«
machina, ot the reel H, the crank M, tise arbar & ant hesceentrie
O attachati anti uset in connectian witb movabla Pin 1. the basa cf
tme machina with Pin-raceiviog babas P anti Q, the datent lever D,
tise pin I, the contact a;pring C anti the plates A anti B, for tise variots
purposes speoifieti, substantially as shown abova.
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No. 28,075. Dental Englne. (Engin dentaire.)
William A. Knowles, Alameda, Cal., 'U. S., 2Sth November, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. Ie combination witb crane-arm. A the crane-arm ex-

teemion B, b y meanm of the tationary uet-screwlk betton T, uhank
Tix and set W, for the purpose cf extending and contracting the
range of operation of the dental engine, construeted and operated
mubmstantially as and for the purpomes set forth. 2nd. le combination
with the craee-armn cf a dental enlçine, the gear G, H. I and K, by
ineans of the sleeve P. alot T. mpindle J and Ji, pin U screw S,
thumb-piece V, cone bearings R and Ri, and the braeket Y,. jaws M.
set screw O, the sleeve-bearing Z, the head-bloek L for the purpose
of reverming the gear and adjusting the marne, eonstructed and ope-
rated uubtantiaiiy as and for the purposes set fortb. 3rd. le cern-
bination with the head-block L, the jaws M. met mcrew O, sieeve-bear-
ing Z and bracket N, for the purpose cf adjnsting the pinion K at aey
required point. constructed and operated substantbally as and for the
purpomes set forth.

No. 28,076. Medlcated Cigar and Cigarette.
(Cigare et cigarette hygiéniques.)

John M. Allan, Lakewood. N.J., U.S., 2àth November, 1887 ; 5 yearsg.
Claim.-lat. A cigar or cigarette, having a filier cf needles cf pine

or other coniferous, resinous and tarry trees, and a wrapper cf te-
balCco, subtantially as described. 2nd. A cigar or cigarette, contain-
leD the needles cf pine, or other ceniferous, reminons and tarry trees,
substantially as described. l

No. 28,07 7. Tension Releasing Device for
Sewing Machines. (Appareil à dé-
lEndre pour machine cl coudre.)

William H. Taylor, Caribou, Charles D. Cutts and Eben E.,Scates,
Fort Fabrlleld. Me.. U.S., 25th November, 1887, 5 years.

Clairn.-lmt. The combination cf the tension plate f. the platee
'aving ears h. h. and the lifting device pivoted te said ears, and pro-

'Ided with the concave cross piece 3, whereby a thread passage bu
formed when the lifter is raised to engage it with the tension plate,

as set forth. 2nd. The combination cf the plate e, having the ears
A. h. and ucrew-reeeiving hole k, the lifter eoeneeted by rivets te the
ears h. A, the tension plate J, the adjusting screw g and the supports
b, c, d, for said plates and adjusting screw, a smet f orth. 3rd. As
an article cf manufacture, the plate el baving screw-receiving hole k,
the earm h,h and the tension plate-lifter compoued cf the side pieces 2 2
rbvetted te said sari, and the concave erosu-piece 3, as set forth. 4th.
The combination, with the tension pite f, ad.jnmting screw and mnp-
Ports b, e, d, of the plate e having the ears à, h and screw hole k, and
the lifter ccmposed cf tbe aide piece 2, 2 pîvoted te said ears, the
lever 4 and the concave cross-piece 3, as set forth.

No. 28,078. Skeleton Road or Breaklng
Cart. (D6srobligeante.)

Benjamin J. Nash, London, Ont., 25th November, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cleimi-A road cart, formed. with a receptacle N. onbtantially as

set forth.

No. 28,079. Open Stopper for Inhalers, etc.
(Bouchon foré pour inhalateurs, etc.)

Henry D. Cushman, Three Rivers, Mich., U. S., 25th November,
1887; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst..As a new article cf manufacture, an opee or perforat-
ed cnp-shaped stopper slitted. scalloped or notched around itu mar-'
gin, se as te be capable of pressing outward wbthin a tube te hold it
in place, subtantially as set forth.

No. 28,080. pplylng Celluloid to Or ga n
KelyBoards, etc. (Application de la
cellulose aux claviers de. orgues, etc.)

William C. Zeidier, Toronto, Ont.. 2flth November, 1887; 5 Years.
Clasi.-lst. As an improvernent le the art of applying sheetm cf

celiulcid te wood the herein deseribed process. consîsting cf apply-
ing te cee side o?~ the celiuloid an sdhesive, containing aicohol or
smre equivalent latent soivent Of ceî lid, thon piacing saîd aide le
contact with the wood, thon placing the whole under pressure. then
subjecting it white under pressure te heat, then restoring it te nor-
mi temertre. sebtatay son ad deuarb* -2 d. As an
bia'roveen itat oapligsetcfeluidewood, the

whreindecrbe pros , cownemîutIn alin tg ie the
aheet cf eiluloid an adheie cotiigachlo eeuivalent

laet lent cf clod, then Uplaciîîg sîaid Bide cf thecelod

ag cstte wcod a then v plco iing w hol r prssre s b

jeoting it te heat white u"der pressurel then artiflciaily cooling the
ate one duroe, an' c elllobdg 0' a dsv aren immediaoftey

h a d n e a e m e , u b t a e t* a ' ' y a s h o w n d d e c r i b e d 3 r .as'
herin temtribd 'thoucstn f a poeng te roe aide si ue-

el Meluloid an adeiecnane Yoo' omo rne qivaeeatnstovnt cf elllod, adth elyiegsid ande adobeellloidatte
wooden an the hotilla ender anressur ibed enter suran
cf themn e~id le at oft appolshedto mel surface the wohet

ein sbsed srfces csuingtlyn to redente de surfac e
cfe uloid l asicani tetrnmi torouhui lli suffi-uvle atn
dolent oea tellreedr then alcoag8dBd r o fthe o ltoid aginr the-

heuive active, and te dissipate the ezueus thereof, then coolieg uaid
pcliâbed metal surface, whereby the suivent action due te the heat
dttroyed, substantially as showe and ulemcribed.*

No. 28,081. Galvante Battery. (Pile galvanique.)

James Sermon, Boston, Mas., U.S., 26th November, 1887; ô y»ear.

Claim.-Imt. Ie a galvanic battery, of the eharacter desoribed, tbe
porous cep C, in combination with one or more portable or detachable
re-enforeing ceps dispoued within the sme. substantially as uhown
and deseribed. 2nd. In a galvanie battery, of the eharacter de-
ucribed, the porous cap C provided with means for holding a portable
or detachable re-enforcing cup in position within tbe maine, substan-
tially au met forth. 3rd. In a galvani c battery, of the character de-
mcribed, the porous cep C having the sockets y., in combination with
the feeding or re-enforcing oupuEB, F, G, the cep E being provided
with perforations g, suhstantially as described. 4th . In a galvanic
battery othcharatr «decribed the' jaA hn interiorly

derpomed nnle prjcto b , po hjvidedwtth c hlbfrc-tanig f. ree mery wihIiht eptezn m.gamated,
te decibd the biato of the jar A provie wg the chnneled~ ~ t prjcto 1 th p n orou onpCpoiedwt h oektmn hzinc B provided w 1th the ar dl t h arbon D provided witb the arm.

mh otbe ordehbe cup E, F, e an fo cin net thele ai gani bater ofte rctrdcie tth ea cAproe
ede isre te c a n ! o ad projection, the porous O C ro d wiht e8 c up C.th

reefon cep diuoe wth In saprul eadtecro

poronu~ cap inu cobnto w& an aiutesoluini theprudoe,.a acd te solution nt e ha br bet wee the ru c upn

and 1 wl o the jiard n,the ecr fr the hanne bA and a en
f or scing temior os.tiar, ust-nforinl up oesrî cup, ub
stnIalyaqe o.7h a galvanie battery of t eaatrdsrbd he charm.ctier
tion m having therejanneonb, the mine B prvided ith the artio oar
hvnitloepotooredge inserted in stid hannelofsi 'oetn, the porous 0
uCcentrally dispoed sid jar, n proed thet o. dthe

re-enforcing cupu .F disposed hi aid oros cup, and eeared by
dipdbtween t re-enforing cr up and the wall of th oosath
clamangar K nroied souih the cham-leer Lte truhe andou ocs
and wts f threcas A, ail cortthed cbine and aredmu-
stantially as setrho an ecrbdth. In a galvanie battery of the rce

hatrdescribed, the gal, va ide eth ore slio n, Mn cprojic-
ter, suihurie ad , t a cid chroide hte a riai andbihoaeo

pavn ctas leaoute proorteinsend cin sindd ubtantialth mrus
du esrd.l comin ih jare adlvie lmetho soltio N.th
reompfring water.F, an sd unui aid abou the proportions and

copudsbtantially as s ecîied. th. a galvani battery h
ofecharacter described, the galvani lement or solution M. com-n
rigwater. suphurie acid nitric aeid, chromie acid, and hi-mteo
choao otash, e about the proportions and compounded mub-nialya
mtntaly dsribed, iatindi the alvanie element or solution N-
copring ater and suphuri acid, n about the proportion and m
copounded substantially as peified. .n cobinatini freer
frhchaatecrbd the avne element or solution M. cusatal sstfrh oih-
b a igaai attery o the caracinte decid, hei jari an roie
cihomte ofprotsin habiug the channel b, thd zicBipoed u
jarsn e and axgisuloweri adi bu h rportions oree netdlad cne
thpou ep provanidedy a it hee.i mocketu o wi, th eefori cup
EFd, fro dsupedc an mad roc c andte arbon D disprued be-
cominato wthgaane element or solution satilya e ortîn water,

lui p huileaoinic ateri aftei chrmac eid, d bijhoare of potas

an ipsdl ad ooscp n gavnilmeto ole in

com bi ng water an up ure a i , n ip ue et e h m e
descrieded.

no. 2802 Gawtr.(omturàga.

Cla i.- ut. inle oou a a gas meter, th cmbinasoltion, wt w rmr
a mrimting maecani smlhui gared ir, and soneions ecbees
saidee adiaprs nd ahe h a ofsn the jrtto of sbtheil lattr

lerarof th ell inhrogn, Nexhan aSsage 2te thvebexip, a87 15 yes

beluaially. asdI rin2n. a gas meter, the combina-in ihtw rmr
tnwforchambers,th diaphragms forming one ide ofrefa epeac hf,
aoprtmhfa regstering mechanism geared thereto, rodcnecinsmtwe
sidirgaand the shs. ft for causing the rotation of the p atuere
oed inar in suicce sn f an penra parwth ahre loe

aide oft each n d f the diaphrm are normally n communin-n
ctopsages leading from the central chamber tu the iahramm,
enxbamftedipreehut passages coiunctngwt the exit pipe, a valvem
allocated ei the central chamber and operated from the meain
shaf t for connectingeao the diaphragm chamber wjth the cenca-

throand the exhaust pandsage ae a s uplyealding t e the cena-
trlaber, substantial as desoribed. 3rd Le a gas meter, the mia
contion, withth four ebambers, the diaphragmm forming one ch
man of eaci h, cnnecting opponsit diarm an ertingod
shafetigopsldiprme and connection between said rodan hft~rcesn h

rots atin o the atera sccessv movent f the diaphragme,

psagesfo connecting each cf the diaphragmi chambers with ah cen.-
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ber communieating with the gai supply, two exhanat passages, one
for eaoh pair of chambera, and two valves operated from the operat-
ing @lbait, adapted to conneot each of the chambers in succession with
the su piy, and at the saine turne conneet the opposite chamber with
the exhauat, and a registering mechanisim oonnected with the main
Operating shaft, substantially as described. 4th. In a gas meter. the
combination, with the operating diaphragma, the connecting roda,
the operating sbaft baving the adjustable crank pin, with whicb said
roda are oonnected, the central chamber connected wîth the gas sup-
j>iy valve, devices connected to the operating shaft for admitting gaz
to the diaphragm chambers in succession, ail said operating parte
being ioeated within the central chamber of a regi8tering niechanisin
operated from a shaft geared to the main shaft, 8aid firat-mentioned
shaft passing out throagh the main caaing between t*o of the dia-
pbiragmns, su bstantially ai described. 5th. In a gai meter, the coin-
!ination, with the operating diaphragme aud oonnecting roda, the

!nain abaf t to which tbey are connected, and a registeriag mechan-
isma geared to said shaf t, a rod secured to said shaft, the metai loop
secared te the rod, and the weigbted pawl bang upon the rod between
the arme of said loop, so as to co-operate when moving in one direc-
tion with the connecting roda to arrest the action, but when moyed
in the oppsite direction to permit their tree passage, aubstantiaily
as dcri ed. 6th. In a g ai mneter, tbe combination, witb dia-
phragma and connecting roda, the main shaft and a registersng me-
chaniain geared thereto, a casting aecured to said abaft, a caiting
having a crank pin thereon, 10 which the connecting roda are at-
tached. a guaide rod and an adjuating screw ceainecting the two cast-
ings, whereby the throw of the orank-pin may be adjusted, sabstan-
tialiy as described. 7th. In a gai meter, the combination, with dia-
phra"i and connecting roda, the main shaft and a registering me-
chanmsin geared therelo, a casting secured to said abaft, a casting
having a crank pin thereon to which said connecting roda are at-
taohed, a guaide rod and an adjusting acrew aecared to the last-men-
tioued castin g, and perf orations in the casting on the crank-ahaft
with wbicb they co-operate, whereby the tbrow of the crank-pin may
be adjuated, substantially as described. 8tb. In a gas meter, the
cembination. with the diaphragma and counecting rods, the main
ahaft and a registering mechanisin geared thereto, a casting secured
to said shaft, a casting havîng a crank pin thereon to which tbe
counecting roda are attacbed, a guide rod and an adjaating screw
connecting the two castings, and a perforation in the main caiing in
line with the ahaft, wbereby the s5crew can be manipalated by the in-
sertion of the proper tool, and the crank-pin adjaated witboat re-
movin g the machinery frein the casing, substautially a described.
91h. Thbe combinalion, with the diaphragma and connecting roda, the
main shaf t and a registeri ng mechanisin geared thereto, the casting
secured to the sha t. the caating baving a crank-pin thereon, a guide
rod and adjusting screw connecting tbe two, aud the pivoted pawl
mounted upon the extension of the guide-rod, and adapted 10 co-
aperate with the connecting roda to prevent the haokward movement
of the mechanism, sabstantially ai described. 1Oth The frame for
holding the diaphragma, cousisting of the metal strips baving the
beaded edgea, foided iongitudinaliy and clamped upon the edges of
the diap bragin, substantialiy as described. 11th. The improved
f rame for holding the diaphragma, consisting of the metal strips,
having the headed edges, folded longitudinaily and dlam ped upon the
edges of the dia bragin, and again bent longitudinally with the
leather between tîjein subatantially ai descrîbed.

No. 28,083. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendi.>
Charles M atson, Russeli, Ka., U.S., 26th November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim-In a fire eecape, the combination of the alide C, the cever
Ci exlending over said alide a port ion of ils lengtb, the box B, the
roda Bi and B2, tbe rod C2, the hooka a, a and the ropea c, ci, c2, sub-
stautiaily as deacribed.

No. 28.084. Piano-Forte. (Forte-piano.)
Emil Reich, Toronto, Ont., 26th November, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lal. The strings of a piano-forte atrctcbed over the bridge,
aIo that the aIrain shail be direeted on the bridge aI rigbt angles te
the plane of the soanding-board, subatantialiy as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a piano-forte, the plate B baving a atep a formed
on it helow the bevel of the bridge D, the plate-pins b, d arranged
aiîernately on tbe step a and bridge D, in oombinalion witb the
strings E arranged in ai ternate pairs on the plate-pins b and d, se
that the strain sh ah be di rected in a line at rigb t angles to tbe plane
of the sounding-board A, subalantialiy as and for the parpose apeci-
lied. 3rd. In a piano-forte, the plate B having a step a formed on it
below the level of the bridge D the plate-pins b, d arranged alter-
nateiy on tbe step a and bridge b, in combination wîîh the strings E
arranged in alternate pairs on the plate-pins b and d and alretched
ov er thie bridge D, the bar F secured to the bridge :b to resiat the
atrain on the strings E when tbey are strelched, ai deacribed, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a piano-forte, the
plate B baviug a step a formed on it beiow the levei of tbe bridge D,
and its top level slighxtly above the level of tbe bridge D, the plate-
pins b, dl arranged aiterrately on the @tep a and bridge D, in combi-
nation witb the strings E arranged in alternate paira on the plate-
pins b and d, and atretched over the bridge I, the bar F aecared to
the bridge D to resnt the @train on the tLinga E wben they are
atretched, as deacribed, substantially as and for tbe purpose apeci-
fied.

No. 28,085. Electrical Light Circuit Cut-Off
Switcli. (Interrupteur de circuit de lumière
électrique.)

The Bail Eiectric Light Companxy, (assignee of William A. Johnson),
Toronto, Ont-, 26tb November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claiin.-Tbe metai levers coupled together by an insulated cou-
neclion, and pivoted apon tbe binding-posts of a dynamo circuit, in
combination with contact-plates oonnected respectively witb the
binding-posla in tbe loop circuit, and wîth one of the binding-posts
in the dynamo circuit, in sncb a manner that tbe carrent may be

thrown on and off the loop circuit by the aimp.e adjustment of tb.
evers. sabatantially ai and for the parpose specified.

No. 28,086. Swing. (Bqlançoire.)
Alexander Bettes and George A. Bettes, Kansas, Mo., U. B., 26th

November, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. The combination of a aultable support, a single hanter

pivoted therelo se ai to have a aidewiae-movement ai described, and
a suspending-bar to tbe lower end of wbich a seat or seata are at-
tached, and the upper end of which in pivoted le aaid hanger, for th.
purpose set forth. 2ud. The combination of a saitableý support, a
single hanger Pecured thereto, suspendinibar carrigaseto
seats at ils iower end, and the upper end of whieh is pivoted te
said hanger. a bracket located on said bar intermediately of lb.
seats an d ils pivotai point, a roUfer carried by said bracket, an
arn prejecting froin sad hanger ou the opposite aide of said bar
so that apon whicb said bracket is localed and a cord or rope
connected te the éaid saspendiug-bar at a point intermediatel
of the seats and ils apper end, and paised over a rouler car-
ried by the ouler end of said arma and aise over 1he relier carried
by the brackel, subatantialiy as set forth. Brd. In a swing, th. hanger
C pivoted to a support A. and baviug arm E formed integral there-
witb, relier E located in the outer end of said arma, lu combination
with sue ending-bar Cr, the upper end of whioh is pivoted te said
hanger, tracket F projectinç from one aide of said bar, roller C car-
ried b y tbe outer end of said bracket, spring 1baviug oeend con-
nected 10 said bar, and cord J connected te tbe other end of said
sprint and paiaed over aaid reliera, subslauliaily ai set forth.

No. 28,087. Ilydrant. (Berne-fontaine.>
Ekins Hand and George P. Gee, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 261h Novein-

ber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lel, In a hydrant, the combinalion, with the casing pro-

vided with an induction epening of the piston D provided with head
a an alI f th ro F rovdedwit wege-hapd lg hpaising

ing hrogh Ie ed o thepison aem ormng te sppot for the
pisonaadthefaîranor eain ofIbeepeati; rd, i erein

caiig bvingan ndutionopeiug of he loîed psto i5 the rod
F prvidd wîb he edg-shpedlagh. b. upprtig ad ajuat-

ing acrew E. the valve H adapring k, tbe wboie arrage tooperate
in the manner and for the purpose specified. 3rd eua hydrant, the
combination witb the diacharge nossle of a valve rod conatructed
with a valve wbicb abats against the inner end of the nozzle, a forked
centrai portion thal embracea the piston rod, a guide stemn tbat reate
in a beariug of the nozzle, and a screw stem ithal enters a nul ou tb.
opposite aide of tbe hydrant froni the valve, as berein shown and de-
scribed.

No. 28,088. Litting Machine.
(MVachine à soulever.)

Francois Laframboise, St. Philippe. Que., 29th November, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-1 aI. A three-leged gn having a head sheaf block suspend-
ed f rom ils joinl,a hand lever falcrumed on a hook attacbed te said
head block, and arrauged 10 engnge witb achain secured te the head-
block ,and supperlin g a lower sheaf atlacbed te the weight, a pawl

iîveted te thehUead-block and arrauged te aatomalicaily catch and
old tb. chain froin sippring back, substantialiy ai shown and de-

acribed. 2ud. The combinatien in a lifting machine«f a tbree-legged
gin, and a beari block coxnposed of the bars D, E and F. the sheaf H
pivoted in aaid bars, tbe hook k attached te aaid head block and sup-
portingîthe lever P with the chain O attached te the head block, and
sugpporting the abeaf N and heid againat lb. abeaf H by the pawl L,
asantially as sbown and described.

No. '28,089. Sewer Grate. (Grille d'gout.)
George Carlile, Hamilton, Ont., 20th November, 1887; 5 years.

Ciaim.-In a sewer grate A,1 the water-way or epeninga C mnade
horizontal aIl around betweeu lbe bars ini connection with the hingea
F, luge E and frame D. ail operating sabalantially as and for the pur-
poses berein set forth.

No. 28.,090. Direct-Acting Steam Englue.
(Machine à vapeur à effet direct.>

Dexter D. Hardy, Chicago, Ii., U.S., 29th Noveuber. 1887, 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. A direct-acting steami enpine consiating of lwo or more

singIe-actiug rectilinear-vibraling cylinders. in combinalion with
Iheir pistons joarnailed direcly te separate cranksasitaated aI equal
angalar distances aparl en the sane abafl, logether with their con-
necting parts subatanlially ai and for tbe purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. Ïbe combinalion of the roda G, G, aprings H. H plat..
F and recîilinear-vibrating cylinder B substantiaiiy ai and for the
purpose hereinhefore sel ferlh. 3rd. ýlhe piston C joarnalied direct-
ly toethe crank E in combinalion witb the cap Ni, s pring O and vi-
brating cylinder El substanlialiy ai sel forth. 4tb. The shouider R
formedby reucing the aize of the cylinder al ita end, in combinalion
wilh 0pen-end rectilinear-vibraling cylinder B. and casing A having
a saitable surface for the cylinder le alide againal, oabatantially as
set forth. 51h. The cembinalion of lwo or more reclîlinear-vibraling
cEiers B. wilh pistons joarnalled directly le separate crauka
1h crank-shaft D having toor moe cak teual angular di8a

tances apart, tbe caiing A avneautprsldig i7 lInt
the cylinders B and tbe stean porta N operated by lb. valveT, sb-
stauliallyan herein set forth. eIb. The combination ef the reotilinear
vibratiu cylinders B, the single-acting pistons C journalied direcîly
te separate cranks E, the casing A enclouiug said cylinderu pistons
and cranks, the- roda G, strings N and plates Y, and the oçuiîâe-cylin-
P, and posts Q. substantially as and for th. purpese hersai set forth.
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No. 28,091. Trunk Corner.
(Renfort d àngle de coffre.)

Francisco Garcia, New York, N. Y., U. S., 29th November, 1887 ; 5
years.

VJais.-Itst. A corner iron for trunlis aud aimilarboxes, consisting
cf a triangular base plate provided with a central triaugular recesa,
a triangular cap ada pted te have play in the base plate, and an elas-
ti blck beld with th e srap and adspted te erne in contact witb the

trunk corner, as set forth. 2ud. The combination, witb at trunk cf a
triangular or pyramidal ircu heid lu engagement with the cerner cf
#snid tank. aud an eisstic block sdapted te intervene hetween the iron
and trunk, substentially ns herein set forth. 3rd. The cembination,
witb a trunk, cf a base plate, a trianguler or pyramidai cap heid te
alida lu staid base, an elactie block intervcniug thme trunk sud cap, and
means for attachingr the pinte te the truuk, substautially as set forth.
4th. The conbination, witb a truuk. of a triangular or pyramidal
irea adjustsbly beld in engragement with the trunk corner, and au
elastie block interveuing the iron ani truuk. stubstautiaily as herein
net forth. 5tb. The combinatien, with a truuk. of a corner iron held
in 3'ieldingr connection tberewith, substantially as berein set forth.
6th. A corner iron fer trunke and similar boxes, ccusisting of a
triangular base plate adapted for attachment te the trunk. previded
with n centrai triangular reccss, a triaugular pyramidal cap fltted in
@nid reeese, sud au elastie block witbin the cap fltted te the contour
thereof, aud aise te the countcur cf the corner over which the base
le adspted te be Becured. subsiantially as sud for the purposes herein
set forth. 7th. The combination, witb a truuk aud a triangular base
plate secured at and over the corners. prnvided with a central and
triangutlar recests, cf a triaugular pyramiidal cap fitted in the recess
of the base haviug piny therein. and extending bsyeud the snid base
plate, and an ela stie blook beld between the trunk and cap ceuferin-
iug te thse inner contour cf the cap sud cuter corners cf the trunk,
substantialiy ns sbowu and describad.

No. 28,092. Seul Press. (Presse à sceller.)
.Albert B. Scbofleld, Jersey, N, J., U. S.,* 29tb November, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination in a seal press, cf a box or frame

having walls ccnvergiug frorn the front thereof inwards, and a die
baving its aide edires correspoudingiy couverging and snugiy fltting
the sida wnlls cf the box or frame, the die beiîîg substantiaiiy parai-
]l witb the bottoui cf the box or framne, and morsiblo tewartl and
froni the saine te preduca pressure on opposite faces of the seai
body, eubstantinlly as herein described. 2nd. Theacombination. with
the box or frame comprisinq tbhe bottoni and @ide portions or walle
cf a die or presser, su bstantialiy filliug the space be tween the aide
walls and niova ble tcwards sud froui the bottomn, a cam shaf t jour-
nallsd in the side portions cf the box or fraîne, and prevîded wîth a
ene acting upon tbe die or presser, and bitving a flatteued or cut-
away portion. on one sid of i te centre lu order te reliove the die or
presser once in esch revolution, and baving ita ramaining ppery
graduîîliy increasiug in radius froin oeend te the other cffcaid ,ia-
tened portion. and an operating lever or bandie havinga ratchet and
pawl connecticu with the cani shafî, substntially as haremn de-
scribed. 3rd. The combiîîatieu, witb the box or frame C having a
bottom and side portions, cf a die or presser D movabie towards and
frein the bottoni cf the box or frsme sud which bas on its backt the
bearers or projections d2 and the interveuiug space d3 Of the cam
shaft, baving the camas or divided cani E, E acting on said bearers or
projections, and the operating lever or handie baving a ratchet and
pswl connectien with the cani shaft betwaen the cani portions E. E
nd whlch la rtceived la said apace dB, substantialiy as heroin de-

scribed.

No. 28,093. Carniage Top Tron.
(Ferrure de couverture de voiture.)

Daniel Cenboy, Toronto, Ont., 29th November, 1887; 5 yeara.
C7aim.-A la ty-back riser, or anm-rail, baving a tbread ont on it,

substantialiy at the peint marked u, lu combination with the collar
B, haviug a narrcw nut b made at its bottoni, substantlally as abowa
and for t he purpose epecified.

No. 28,094. Tisili Coupling. (Armon de limonière.)
Nais W. Hawkenson, Litchfield, Minn., U. B., 29tb Noveniber, 1887.

5 years.
Clain.-lot. The combination, lu a thill-ooupling, witb the clip

baving thse open bocks 5, of the hub 8, the pins 9 projecling frenm the
opposite ends cf said hub aud adaptad te b. eugaged with staid books,
lteawedire-shaped block Il sud the ruhber 19 adapted te, fit bstween
said hub 8 sud the forward portion cf the clip sud hold said pins lu
caid bocks sud preveat rattling, substantiafly as described. 2nd.
The cembination, in a thili-coupiling. with iba bocks 5 and the pins
9 Oîîîng thereiu, of tise bub 8 te wbich said pinis ara seoured, the
block Il haàviug the prjetions 18 embraciug tise ends cf smaid hub,
sud theb oles et insid projections eugaging said pins 9, and the
ruisher block 19 secnred te said block 1l, subatautially as described.
3rd. [n a thili-coupiing the anti-rattiis device, cotuprisiug the
biuck Il. edapted te be pivoîed upen the axis cf the ccupling. sud
hsving a rubber block 19 ses'uresl te une face thereof, subatantiaiiy
as, depcribed. 4th. The conibinstion, in n tbili-couplinq. cf the clip
3 having tise bocks 5 sud a serrated surface between said books, the
hub 8 haviug the pins 9 engagissg said boks, the block Il pivoted
ulson Faid pins 9. and provided with the serratieus 17, and the rubber
block 19 secured te sad bIook 11, subatantialîy as described.

No. 28,095. Rotary Plougb. (Charrue rotative.)
John Q. A. Newaom, Scott. Ka., U.S., 29th November, 1887 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. A plougb, haviug a rsvolving pleugb shaft, on wbich
le mcunmed aseriescf independentcuttingkuives. pleced closely te-
gether, with the point cf eacb knife evrerlapping the outting-blade

cf the forward knife, and set in a single spiral Une, go ns to fortn a
continuons saries cf spiral cutters. substantialiy as described. 2nd.
A picugit, having a revolving plough shaft, on whicb il, mounted a
Feries of cutting biades, independentiy arrnnged in the form of
diskis, said digits being unitcd te form a continuons single lins sertes
of said szpiral cutting blades, the points of said blades overiappinq
tlie cutting portion of the terward tilades. aubstantiaily as described.
Brd. A plourh, having a revoiving shaft on which in mounted qpirally
a series of curved knife-edged cutters, baving sharp points, the point
of ench cutter overlapping the knife-edged portion of the next ad-
jacent blade in the rear. aubstantially ssdescribed. 4tb. In a plougb,
the combination of a revolving plough sbat't, a series cf sectional
brackets secured thereto, forming n continuons spiral when runted,
independent cutters rnounted in seckets in said sectional brackets,
nnd set boita for holding @aid cutters in their desired position, sub-
stantially as des«cribed. ôth. The combination, with the fixed or
stationary draft bar, of asusppnded framae and a journaiied piought
shef t, a segment attached te the plough shaft in at sncb cf its ends,
adapted te b. turned, and mechanistn operated by the driver tcr ad-.usting the plough fra mus and shaft relativeiy te, the draft bar and
iock ing tbem in pbosition, substantially as described.

No. 28,096. Instrument for the Transfusion
of Blood. (Appareil pour la trançfiWon
du sang.)

Eugeine E. Allen, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., 29th November, 1887:
5 yenars.

Claiii.-1st. A cylindrical cap. with an eiastic tube coiled witbin
the said cap. a ruier mo produce snoving pressure upon said tube, and
mechanism for operating said relier, substautialiy as de!'cribed. 2nd.
In an inFtrusneni for the transfusion of blond, the cylindricai cap,
the elaetie tube coiied within the cap, the rels adapted te press upn
the tube and give a continueus forward pressure. the lever M. RI
with suitable mechani.-m for adjusting the relIer fer ureatter or less
psseurs unen tbe elastio tube. substauriaily as described. 3rd. The
cembination cf the cylindrical cap and enciosed claîtic tube, and a
bot water reservoir supportinir and nearly surrounding saidcap, jub-
utantially as .and for t he prpoe set forth. 4th. The conmbination,
as hersin set forth, cf th eelastie tube coiled within the cylindricai

cap. and provided with the glass cenuecting tube or tube. ene or
more. the rolIer and the mechanisrn for operatiog said relier, sub-
,tsntiaiiy as described. f5th. The folloewing partR. in combination.

via., the cylindrical cap, the elantic tube ciled wthin the cap, the
relier adapted te preduce the rnoving pressure upen the tube, the
springs fer regulating the pressure, the brnce for ceunecting and dis-
connecting the spring, thecentre standard for supporting the apringa.
the ratchet wheel and dog and aie with chain for adjtistiag the roll
te the elastie tube, aubstantially as described,

No. 28.097. Hydro-carbon Heater.
(Foyer à .4ydro.carbure8.)

Josiab Corlias aud Joseph J. Blackmore, St. Thomas, Ont., 29th No-
vetaber, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clais.-let. The cembination cf the steve or f urna ce L. having a
fire -pet or clinmber ÏM. actes nm generater D having relief pipe N and
Incasted w ith in the fi re-pet. and con nected tona feed water pipe A.,and
tube (; outoide the steve er furnace. andan atomiser H connectsd te
tube G and feed pipe 1 and provided with an air tube K, as set
forth for the purpese described. 2nd. The atomiser H. baving au
air tube K ceunected te the steasa nosale. fcr the purpese set forth.

No. 28,098. Contibined Bottie and Stopper.
(Bouteille avec bouchon combinifs.)

George A. Fullerton. Boston. Mass., U. S., 29th November, 1887;- 5
years.

Clairn.-Bottle A, bavine grrooves ai and shnulders 03, iu combina-
tieýn with stopper B, hail Bi. haviug inwardly-turned suds, and a
bat.d D, the ends cf whicb are perforated and la pped te receive oe
of the inwardly-turned ends cf bail Be, wbose etrier inwardiv tuarned
ends is tbrougb another perforation in baud D>, the bail in place
having iUs iuwmerdly turned ends extending tbrough the perforations
iu band B jute greoves ai, aubstantiaily as and for the purpese set
forth.

No. 28,099. Electric Arc Ltump.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

Clarence B. Noble, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 29th Nevember. 1887 ; 5
> ea ro.

Cluiim.-Iat. The herein deEcribed machnnism for nutomntienlly
switchint the current frein eue set cf carbone te the other. cenast.
ing eft he muaguet D carrying a coil cf fiue wire. wbich in located in
ashurit around the arc, and aise a coii et coarse wire wbich is looated
in a shunt around the arc, sud aise a coul cf coarse wire, wiiich 1a
adapted te ferme a part of the main circuit. the cre cf aaid.imegnet
being inovabie, connced witb the tiiting lever h, and carryîng con-
tact iece hi, in combinstion with two pair cf contacts, se arrauged
that wben the piece bi bridfgeâ oue pair, the main curretît shunts the
inagunet D., sud whon it bridges the other plair, the main current

pses threugb the ssnid magnet, as.set forch. 2nd. lu su electrie
anm.in wbicb twc sets et carboos are oeerted snccessiveiy the

combinatieti wi th a tiiting lever, csrryicg at scb sud a ciutcLi for
eperîîting te feed eacb set ci carbone. of a bar K fer makiug opera-
tive successîvely, tbeciutches, wheii they are thrust within its rettcb
by the tiiting lever, the motions cf the lever beîng controiled by the
conaumption cf a set cf carbone, as specified. 3rd. In an electrie
lamp, a sletted cors for the main and shunt msçgnets, a slotted bloek
tiingwitbin tbe slot in the cors a pin psissing througrh the ore
and the siet inu said block, an adju$ta le screw csrried b y said pin
and a pair cf contacts adapted te be bruught together be the moye-
nment cf said screw, the said contacts completing a circuit to eut out
the lanip, substantialiv as described.
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No. 28,100. Hobrse Detacher.
(Système de detelage.)

George T. Parker, Smiîh's Grove, Ky., U.S. , 29th November, 1887; 5
ysars.

Clcim.-ILst Iu combination with wbiffletree tip, baving an exter-
ual longritudinal mortiso, si<le wings,. and a trace-pin, a trace-guard
Divoted te said wings and liaving a right anglefi outer end extendi n
acrosa and resting upon the oter end cf tbe trace pin, and adapted

Itisinner end to receive thc outer end of a plate spring secuared at
l$ uer end within aaid inortixe. and impinging at its oter end

Ogîlinst @aid trace-gurd. and suitable tnen for ret racting the trace.
2nd. A whiffletrce tip, having an outwardly-eztending trace-pin a,
longitudinal mortises atnd aide wings, a trace-guard pivoted to aide
wings and adapted to i lupinge upon theou0er end of the trace-pin.
and baving a toothed or serrated inner face, a plate spring securod
at one end within said mortise, and engaging at ita other end with
the trace-guard. and a trace-detaching device having a tootbed or
Serrated oulor portion, with which the toothed or serrated portion of
the trAce-guardi engages, so as to socitre the reziprocation of saifi
trace-detacher as the guard swings back and forth, aubstantially as
$et forth. 3rd. The coîîîbinatîou cf a longitudinally rociprocating
trace-detacher, having a toothed or serrated inner portion, a trace-
gtard having a tuothed or serrated portion tu engage with and re-
cîprocite the trace-detacher, and dovicea, aubstantially as described,
for holding lua position and for reîracting said trace-guard and re-
Ciprocaîing the traco-detacher. 4th. The combination, with a
Whiffle-tree, having a tenonod end. a whiffio-tree tip, having a aocket
in its liner end to receive said tenon, a longitudinal mortise in its
eXterior face and aide wiugs. a trace-guard pivoted to said wings, a
plate spring within said inortise, its ouler sud being lu engagement
with said trace-guard, and a scrow for securing the louer end of said
sprint withiu said inortipe, and also connecting the whifflc-tree tip
togethier, substantimlly as set forth. 5th. The combination cf a
Wbiffie-tree titi. haviug ýa trace-pin, a circuniferential groova or mor-
tises surrounding said ,in, a longitudinal mortiee and aida wings. a
ýrace-guard pivoted to. said wings and having a toothed or sorrated
pruer face, a plate sprint secured within the longitudinal mortise te
lolpinge against and hold the guard in operativo position, and a
trace-detacher having a disk or plate surrounding the trace-pin, and,
wben at rost. flttiiîg within the circumlerentiîîl morti8e, and an u*n-
wardiy-extending toothed portion, engaginu with the toothed portion
of the trace-guard, and by it reciprocated within the longitudinal
Mortise, substantially as set forth.

No. 28,101. Hedge Fence. <Haie vive.>
Daniel W. Aylworth, Kalamazoo, Mioh., U.S. ,29th November, 1887;

5 years.
Claia.-lat. bn a hedge fonce, having the plants or canes compos-

ing the sanie bout, as described, the transverse bars or pins placod
under the staîka, near thoir base. at suitable distances apart along
the lineocf' the hedgre, lu combination with a series of transverse bars
or pins engaing with the upper sidea of the staika cf the plants or
Caus, the bars o r pins composang each sanies being in lino with end
connocted to each othor. and lu one ut' tile bars or pins on the under
aide of the stalk, ai coustructed and arrangefi substantially as and
for the »urpose shown and describad. 2nd- In a badge fonce, the
Ci3mbination. with the row ot badge plants or canes inclined. as de-
sisnibed, of the transverse bars or pins C. arrange-I on the under aide
Of the staika of the plants or canes near their base, and the series of
tranaqverse bars or pitis D engaging with the upper aides of the stalka
cf the plants or canes. the bars or pins D coMposing each series. be-
itig connected witb each other, and with oue of the bars C hy suit-
ahi.e connections E, ai constnucted and arranged substantially as
showu andi described.

No. 28,102. Seal for Car Doors, etc.
(,Fermeture ecellde pour portes de chars., 4jc)

Albert P. Sohofield, Jersey, N. J., U. S.. 2ith Novomber, 1887 ; 5
Years.

Claim-1Lat The aeai haremn descrihodi, conaisting of a bail or îoop
having shoulubered arms,and a suft matai body having a recous or ne-
Cesses extending inwards l'romi ils end, and furmed with internai
abeulders and raceiving the arms oif the bail or loup the aoft metal
cf the body heing closed by pressure closeiy anourîd the arma cf the
bail or loup ta hold said anus in permanent engagemetit with the
body, substautially as borain described, 2od. The seal bercin de-
acri bed, coîisisting of a soit matai body baving a recesa or recesses
fonmed with internai shouidens, and a matai bail on loup hnving
sbouldered armai wbich engage automatically witb the ahouldora of
the body by the resiliauce ut tho matai in the bail or loup, and which
will spring out ut'position if cut close to the body, auhstantinlly as
hercin set forth. 3rd. A seai cunsisting of a body having its opposite
faces suhstantially fiat and parailli and having its opposite odges
convorging or made wedge-as aped, and a bail or loup haviug ils aid
portions or arma8 secured ir the body by pressure upon opposite faces
Ihore.af, s'ubstantially as borain described. 4th. Thbe seal herein de-
acnibod consisting of a soft muetisi body, wedge-shaped or lîaving con-
verging edges, havitig a receas or recosaes eiteîîdiig froin its end in-
wand and tormned witu ititernai, ahouldens, and a bail or loup hîîvingarma pnovided on thein outon aides with shauldera which are heid in
Permanent engagement with the ahouidens of the body by fiattening
or thinning the soi't mnt cf the body botweeo the ara, aubstan-
tially as heneiu sot forth.

No. 28,103. Garne of Parlotir Base Bai.
(Jeu de paume de salon.)

George A. Drysdale, Windsor, Ont.,* 29th November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-The combination of the field A to iodate the positions cf

the P laYors, the indicator 8 to deaigniste the progresa ut' the plîîy, and
the Ke eG to nd icate the movemonrs on the fili, togethar wiîh the
Pins takan front theraine amail hales nepresenting the playors, bouches

to kesp the course of the game present to tbe oye as In an eut doors 'g

game, applied to the gaine ofbs-ball1.

No 28,104. Flre-arm. (Arme t1feu.)
Frauz Von Droys, Sommerda, (iermany, 3Oth November. 1837; î6

years.
Claim.-Ist. By fire-tirms witb bock Ioading and cylinder closurs,

the cotubination with twn wingit Di. D2, arranged on the tritger-plate
E. and movable arcund the shaf td. 2nd. In combi nation with back-
loading Oire-arme, the pressing piece B. and the band h operatingr on
the s'iid presing piece I9, and infiuiencing on the pivot@ d2. 3rol. In
combination witb back-londing fire-» rms,. a repeating-mrechaniamn
cnistinx of a disengaging gear P and shaftf. wbereby the said gear
F engages and disengages the pressing piece B. ail substantially as
described and for the purpose specified.

No. 28,105. Method and Apparatus for Pro-
ducing and IJtiIiztng Electri-
City. (Mode et appareil de production et
d'application de l'électricit.)

Robert A. Parrisb. Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 3Oth November, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-l et. The berein-described method of generating electrioity,
which consista in condensing Pteamn upon cbilled surfaces. and Col-
lecting the electriciry prxdnced thereby unon a suitable conductor,
substantially ais and for tbe purpo e âpecified. 2nd. The herein de-
scribed metbod of generating elcrotwbich onsies in condensing
stean aurn cbi lied surfaces, colleotingr the eIectricity prodnced there-
by upon a sîîitible conductor. then charging numerous leyden jars
or nccumulators with the current su collected, and finatlIy cau.ing
said jars tu be discbarged into a line conductor in such rapid succes-
sion as to maire a pracrically continuns current, oubstantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. The herein-deqcribed method of gen-
erating electricity. wbich consiste in condensing steamn upon chilled
surfaces, collecting the electricity produced thereby upon a suitab!e
conductor, then cbarging two or more sets of leyd-n jarzi, or accutu-
ulators witb the carrent no collected, then the said jars to be dis-
charged into line conductors, aud fineilly cau'iniz said currents tu
unite in a commun conduolor. 4th. The tuethod of obtaiuing a r-tically constant electrical current, which consista iu causing a larg
number of cbarged leyden jaruf be discharg.-d in rapid succession
into a fine circuit. 5th. Teh e herein-described inetbod of generating
electricity, which conpista in condensing steani upon chilled surfaces,
collecting the electrity produced tbereby upon a suitîble conductor,
then charging a set or sets of Ieyden jars or accumulatoris with the
carrent so vrodooed, tben causing the carrent au accîimulatei to be
passed ioto one or more second sce of Ieydien jars, charaionq them
electrica!ly. and finalIy causing said last-mentioned jars to be dis-
charged in such rapid succession as to make a practically continunus
current. 6tb. The metbod of generating an electric current,which con-
sista in csusing a travelling jet ot'steani to be projected upon cbilled
surface aod condensed. wherehy the projectod stearu does flot strike
for any material period of titrie contiouously upon the saine portion of
the chilled surface,aodfinall y con veyir, g off tbe electricity su produmed
by means of suitable conductors. 7th. The combination cf the boler
A, pipe F,condensed Cconductor G, leydon jars J, contact table k hav-
ing contacts connecting with the leyden jars, revolving contact L in
cc.nnection witb conductor G,contact N and line wire l in circuit with
said contact N. substantially as and for the*purpose apecified. Stb.
The combination cf tbe boiler A. pipe F. condenser F. re frige rator
box D, conductor G, Ieyden jars J, contact table K having contacts k
connecting with tbe leyden jars, revoivingr contact L in connection
with conductors G,contact N s,nd fine wire l in circuit with said con-
tact N. substantially as and l'or the purpose spocifiod. 9th. Tbe coin-
biieation of a hoiler A, steamn piper' F. bse revolving nozzle f. con-
densing dume C and electrical conductor G. substantially as and for
!lhe purpose apecified. lOth. The combination of a series of ieydon
jars, a travelling conductor making contact, witb said jars in rapid
succession to charge them, a source of electrical energy in confection
with said conductor, a line circuit and a travelling conducior con-
necting with siaid Une andi adapted to maike contact with said jars in
rapid succession, to cause their discbarge to pass down into lhue,
su bstantially as and for the purpose specified. llth. The combina-
tien of a series of icyden jars, a conductor making contact with said
jars in rapid s uccession to charge theni, n source of electrical energy
in coneotion with said conductor,a linecîrcuir and aconductorcon-
uecting with said fine and adapted to make contact with said jars in
rapid succession, to cause their diachargp.s to pass down into line,
substantiall.y as and for the purposetspecified. 12th. The combi nation
of aserias ol leyden jars, a travelling conduetor makiiig contact with
said jars in rapîd succession to charge theni, a source of electricai
energy in connection with said conductor, a line circuit, a travelling
conductor connecting with saîd lino and adapted to make contact
with said jirs in rapid succession to cause their dîschargea to pas
down into fine, a generator of electnicity connecting with the travel-
ling charging contact conducter. and a aafcty disoharge conductor ar-
rangedi close to, but insulatad l'rota, the working or fine conductor,
or carrent conveying portion of the eloctrical apparatus.

No. 28,106. Whiffletree and Neck Yoke Bar.
(Palonnier et volée d'avant de voiture.)

Charles Stoner and Sinken B. Welsh, Montpelier, Ohio, U. S., SOth
November, 1887 ; 5 years.

Cluin&.-lst. The main bar presenting in cross section fiangea at
angle ta each othor, ln combination with a brace rod. a bridge ho-
tween the bar and rod. and mens for aecuring the parts together,
substantially as descnîbed. 2üd. The main bar formed with lips at
opposite enda, the brace-bar iîasaed through said lips sud having ad-
jutsting monus at thei r eoda and a bridige interposei between the

bace-rod and matin bar, and bearing againsi the main bar, substan-
tially as deoribed. 3rd. A tres or yoke composod of the main bar
presenting in cross section fianges at an angle te each othor, a portiun
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of said fiangos being bont to form lips, a braco rod pasod through
said lips and means for adjusting the tension of said parts, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination. witb the main bar and
braoe-rod, and bridge formed integral with the brace rod and bear-
ing against the main bar, of the wa@her at the end of tbe bar and the
mut applied tu the rod outside of the w-sher, substantially as de-
scribed. fitb. The combination, with the main bar and brace-rod, of
tbe book applied te tbe bar, the clip straddling a portion of the book
and formed with a washer extended across the end of the bar, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described.

No., 28.107. Wire Strainer and Key.
( Tendeur de fil de ler et clé.)

John Flynn, Macedon and James F. Kilbnrn, sý,outh Yarranear Mol-
bourne, Victoria. IlOth Noveniber, 1887 ; 5i years.

Claim.-lst. In barrel wire-strainors, the combination of addition
of one or more strain-retaining fingers to the barrel, substantially as
herein described and showu. 2nd. In barrel wire-strainers. tbe coin-
bination of claws with the rotainingjfinger, or fingers, substantially as
borein described and shown. 3rd. Tho combination of parts formin g
the straining key for wire-strainers, substantially as herein describedt
snd shown.

No. 289108. SleIgh. (Traîneau.)
Leonard Bonder, Elisabothvillo, Penn., U.8.., SOth Novembor, 1887;

«5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Tbe herein-described sleigh, comprising the runners

having a portion thereof removed at tbe front end for tbe purpose
stated. the inclined standards having cross-places conuected thereto,
the horizontal side bars having long and short arme. tbe said long
arin boing connectod to the said runners and the shield or plate sub-
stantially as sbown and described. 3nd. The combination, witii the
runners b aving a portion of their bond removed, and tbe shield or
plate of theaside bars baving aacb a long and short armn oonnacted to
said runners, snbstantially as sbowu and for tbe purpose describad.
3rd. The runners baving a portion of their bend removad, so as te aid
in the bending thereof, substantially sa sown and desoribed.

No. 28,109. Pitman Box. (Coussinet de manivelle.)

Thomas W. Broomeli, Christiana, Penn., U.S., 3Oth November, 1887;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a pitinan box, the " follower wedge" E forcad in
any direction by a sprin gor any other means, and acting upiou the
wadge Di which moves tgbe movabla box B towards the fixed bar C,
substantially as and for tbe purpesoe set fortb. 2nd. ln a pitinan
box, tbe wedge D actîn upon tbe movable box B, and acted upon bZ
theo follower wedge" Z1. wbich is forced outward b y tho springF
baving ita tension regulated b y set screws, as described, and substan-
tially for the purposa sot forth. 3rd. Tbe movable box B acted upon
the wedge D, moved by the "'fol1ower wedga" E acted upon by a

spln or otber means, substantially as sot forth. 4th. Tbe combina-
tdon of the "follower wedue" E, wedge D, movable box B. spring F.
adjusting nuts H and 1, fixad box C and oonnecting rod A, all ar-
rangod substantially as and for the purpose set fortb.

No. 28, 110. Method of Welding Steel.
(Mode de soudage de l'acier.)

William B. Middletou, Lancaster, Penn., U.S., 3Oth Novomber, 1887,
5 yaars.

Claim.-The method cf fiuxing and waldiug together pieces of
bossemer or othar steel, whicb consiste in treating thein witii a solu-
tion of silicate of soda, or solution of other silicate, and thon at a
welding boat subjecting said pieces to a welding pressure iu roll sun-
dar the bammer or etberwise, as specified.

No. 28, 111. Stearn Injector. (Injecteur de vapeur.)

Thomas J. Carroll, Hamilton, Ont., 3Oth November, 1887; 5 years.
Ceirn.-lst. In a steam injector. tbe combination cf injector A

haviug seats J and Ji. and provided wltb a steain antrance tube B,
combining tube C and delivary tube D, substantially as and for the

urposie hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a steam injecter. the coin-
ilnation cf the overfiow bail valve F. and sleave D, substantially: as

and for the purpose herainbefore set forth. 3rd. Lu a steana injec-
ter tbe com bination cf tbe plug E, aud the delivery tube D sbstan-
tiaily as and for tha purpose boeiubefora set forth. 4th. 8[u au in-
ector, the combination cf tbe body A, steain eutrance tube B coin-
tining tube C delivery tube D), Pleeve Di, plug E, baIl valve Pr, and
shidiug ring ii, substantially as and for the purpose hemeinhefere set
forth.

No. 28,112. Device for Raising and Lower-
Ing (Jarriage Tops. (Appareil pour
lever et abaisser les soufflets des voitures.)

Robert Ward, Thanosville Ont. (assignee cf William M. Ward,
Grand Blanc, Micb., UA~), 3Oth Noeamber, 1887 ; 5 yaars.

Claim.-Ist. In a device for maising and lowarjng carrnage tops, a
right augled rocking-bar jourualled. back cf tbe seat having the
angled portions couneoted witi clam ps upon the carniage braces, as
and feor the purpoe set forth. 2ud. I n a device for raisiug aud Iower-
iug carniage tops, a baud lever connected by intermediate devices
with the carniage braces,wbareby the saine may ba raisedeor lowemed,
as and for the purposa set forth. 3rd. Iu combination witb a rock-
iug har and jointad armas con uected with the carniage hraces, a baud
lever oonnected with the rocking bar, as and for tho purpose set
f orth. 4th. In a davico for raising and loweriug carniage tops. claspe
embracing the braces and conueotod witb arms operated by a lover,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 28,113. Neck-tie Ilolder. (Fût de cravate>
Edward Currie, Jr., and Robert J. Quigley, Toronto, Ont..* 3Otb Nov-

amber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A nacli-tiebolder consisting of a spring or springs ar-

ranged te fit into the ueck-loop cf a tie, and bol1d the samne by tha
force of the expansion ef tbe said sprlug or spnings, a loup C boingr
formed in the le gs A, substantially as and fer the purpose specified.
2nd. A neck-tie bolder consistiug cf a sprin g or springs ceunacted te
a suitable support, and arrangad te fit iute tha neck-loop cf the tie,
and bold the saine by the force cf the expansion cf tha spring or
spriugs, substantially as and for the purpose specîfied.

No. 28,114. Process 0f Manufacturlng Uast-
* ngs from Wrouglit Iron and
steel by Adding Aluminium.
(Procdé~ de fabrication de la fonce de fer et
d'acier ductiles en ajoutant de l'aluminium.)

Thorsten Nordenfoît. Westminster, En g, (assignee of Carl Q. Wit-
tenstrom, Stockbolm , Sweden), 3Oth Nevember, 1887;- 15 yoars.

Claim.-Tbo bereinhefore described precesi, cf nanufaoturiug cast-
ings fron. wrought iron or steel, consisting in the admixture witb
the molten iron or steel cf aluminium in about the pemportions spa-
cified and thon casting, substantially as and for the purpeses set
forth.

No. 28,115. Vehicle Hub. (Moyeu de roue.)
The Batavia Wheel Compauy, (assaignea of John M. Swoat), Batavia,

N.Y., U.S., 3Oth Novamber, 1887; 5 years.
Ol'ai,.-let. Tbe two part wooden bub baviug the aunular bard chan-

nais, lu combination with the metallic baud made lu a single piece
diametrîcally sinaller than the bub, the ends cf tbe baud axteudiug
lateraily bovond tho seckets and withiu the hub-channel, the walls
cf the said sockets rising aboya the baud te the peripharal lineocf
the wooden bub, substautially as and for the purposa bereiubefere
set forth. 2nd. Tbe corubinaticu cf the woeden hub baviug the cen-
tral racess. the matalie baud made frein a single place having the
radial eutwardly exteudiug spoka-scckets antariug within the bub-
rease, the baud proparly extendiuq latarally beyoud the walle cf the
saine witbin the wood, and the peripharal lip formiug a part cf the
baud slightly everlappiug the wood, substantially as and f or the pur-
posa horeinhefoe set forth.

No. 28,116. Vehicle Hub. (Moyeu de roue.)
Barubard Scbod Joseph C. Shuits, Frank J. Shults, Louis E. Smith

and Lovant M4. Hacklay, Batavia, N. Y., U. S.. 3Otb November,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claùa.-l et. The huh composed of the weeden centre made lu ne
place, and forned with the tenen-mortises and bevailed shouldar at
its rear portion, lu ceinhination with metalie spoka baud made le
eue piece, and pncvided with spoke-mortises enlargiug froin top to
botton, and with au inuer bevallad mear end te fit upon the bevahled
shoulder of the woodeu centra, substantiaily as dascmibed. 2ud. The
hub composed cf the wooden centra fcmmed with the bevelled shouldor
and tenon-inortises. lu couibinaticu with the dovetailed nomtised
spoka-band femnod witb the bevelled inner end te rost upen the boy-
elad shoulder cf the weodan conter. and made thickast at tha nid-
dia portion witb au inclinaticn, as sbown, towards both ends, the
dovetails enlarging frein the top te the betton of the mortisa-band,
and the spokes forced jute and filling said devetailed mortises and
rosting aboya their tenons on the wooden portion cf the bub, substau-
tially as described. 3rd. The huh ceinpesed cf tha centre portion,
the spoke-band mnade lu oua place te encircle the central portion, the
mertîses aularging frein top towards the botton te forin dovotails.
and the spekes foroad into said dovetailed mertises and compressed
by the baud at tha peint whera said spokeseinter the nortisaes,wharo-
by the spekes are expauded froin tho top towards the base of the
mortises to foi dovetails fittiug the mortises without the aid cf any
Wedgo projection et the base cf the mortise to split and expaud the
speke, substautiaily as descmibed. 4th The withiu mathed cf fittiug
a speke te a hbb and formng a dovatail te the spoko, cousisting in
forcing a wocdeu spoke through a ietallîc band inte a mortise. which
shahl expand fron its meuth downwardly te fori a doeatail, and
biuding the spoe by the natal baud where the s poko entera the
mortise, and pertmitting it tueaxpaud beiow such binding-peint,
whereby the spoke above the base and beow the mouth of the nom-
tise is caused te expand te change its normai shape and fcrm a dove-
tail fiilingt the dovetailed nortise, substantially as deacnibed.

No. 28,117. Hose (Joupllng. (Joint de boyau.)
James H. Sewall, Portland, Me., U.S., 3Oth Novembor, 1887; 5 yoars.

Claîm.-lst. A twe-part bose coupliug, composed cf like halvas or
portions, oach haîf consisting of the iuternally receesed shah c,. the
flangod gasket c, the n ozzla aîj having the extemnally recassod end ai
which entons the shahl a, and the neezie fiango ai3 aud fastening for
s ecuring the nozzle fimly te the shaht or casing. substantially as de-
scribad. 2nd. A two-part hose conpliug, composod cf lîke halvas or
portions, eacb baîf cousistiug cf the saol and nezzle attachad thora-
te. and meane a the fasteuing Qt4 for attaahiug the shoîl and nezzle
substautiaily as dascribad 3rd. A two-part hoe coupliug compoeed
cf like halvas or portions, each haif cousisting ef the shahl a, a de-
tachable nozzlefitted therein, and having a recase botween the nozzle
or saol pmovided wîtb a drip passage, sobstautially as and for the
purposa set forth. 4th. Tho two-_pant hose couphiug composcd cf 11k.

halvas cm portions, each haîf baviug a steaus passage through it, and
au aim epace surrounding the steain Psage, substautially as and for
the purpose specified. Sth. A two-part hose ccupling, oompoed of
11k. halvas em portions. each half Laving a steain passage tbmougb it,
and a dmip passage leading freont the stoan, passae" at the loweet
peint thereof for the escapo of watem of condensation, and a control-
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Jing devico for the mnid drip passage, substantially as depcribed.
6th. The two parts or halves of tihe hoQe coupling and hose to which
they are attached, combined with a chain connected with the bose,
substantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 28, 118. A uitomatie Brake and Car Start-
er. (Frein et levier de mise en mouvement
automatiques.)

Amnos M. Vereker and Stephen M. Yeates, Dublin. Irelaod, 3Oth Nov-
ember, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a car braire and starter, the combination, with a
car axie and drunms mounted thereon, of a supplemental shaft. a flxed
druni on the supCplinental ehaft. a Ppring connected to said druni,
loose drumis on th e said ahaft, chaina connecting the drums of the
aile and suppleinental shaft, clutches acting in opposite directions
upon the lause drums, and means for operating the aaid clutches,
substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd. In a car brake
a nd starter, the comibination, with the car axle, drums motnîed
thereon, a qupplement.4l shaft between the ailest, a fixed druma on
the auppleniental slmaft, a spring connected to said druni. loose drums
on the said shaft, chains connecting the snid drumis and clutches act-
in g mn opposite directions upon the laose drums of the suppleiental.
âhnft, of horizontal1 rods engragmng the clutchos, a sprinx connecting
the Paid rods arîd holding the clutehes into engagement, and means
for throwing and holding the clutches ont of engagement, aubqtan-
tially as herein shown and de!acribed. 3rd. In a car brake and starter
the comibination, with the car axie.s, drumîs thereon, a supplemental
shaft between the nxlesa fixed druin on the aaiid shaft, a spring con-
necîed to the drum, las druns on the supplemental @hart. chitins
coonecting the said drums and clutches actinir in opposite directions
upon the 1008e drumaq, or horizontal rode engaging the clutches and
provided with arma connected by a qpring, and with levers nt its
ends, a ppring eng-ging the maid levers, and meana for disengaging
the spring froin the said levers, substantially as herein shown and
described. 4th. In a car braike and starter. the combination, witb
the car axles, of drums fixed thereon, a Fupplemental shaft between
the ailes carrying loose drums, clutches on the outer drums on said
abaft acting in opposite dlirections on clutches upon the centre drum.
on said shaft. chane running in connection wit h the drumus on the
axles and the outer drums on said shaft, a spring connected with the
rentre drum on said shaft, and means for operating said clutches,
substantia lly as shown and described. 5th. In a car brake and starter,
the combination, with drumaq fixed on the car axies of loose drumis
mounted on a supplemental ahaft between the axles, cluiches on
the oenter drumis on ssîid shat, eng.nging in opposite directions,
clutche@ on the centre drum on said shaft, chains arranged in con-
nection with the drums on said ailes, and the outer drumis on said
ahaft, a apriog connected with the centre druni on said shaft. and
means for engaging and disengaging the clutch faces of the drumison
said abaf t, substantially amshown and described. 6th. In a car bru ke
and starter, the combination, with a a pring and a loose drum motsnted
tipon a aopplemental a art between t he axles, and with which said
Ppringfis connected, and loose drums mounted on said shafi at each
aid e of said first-namned drumn, of drumis fixed to the axlex of the car
chains runoing in connection witb said flxed drums, und the outer
drumis on aaid shaft, clutcheit upon said outer druîms engaging
clutches on opposite aides of said centre druma, and means for throw-
ing said clutches in or out of enagement, substantiatly ais shown and
described.

No. 28,119. Boler. (Chaudière.)
Reginald W. Jewett, Birmingham, Eog., 30th November, 1887; 5

yen rS.
Claiaî.-lat. The combination, witb a boiler, of the combustion

chambers F for the pnrpose of giving more henting surface, substan-
tiallv as herein spccîfied. 211d. Thbe air chaimber G. thro.agh which
tiii ir la drawn fioni the combustion chambers8 F to creiiteadraught,
subsiantially as specifled. 3rd. The air-tight tank which eootains
the coke or other fuel, and which is fllled at the sliding doors et and
C2, as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 28,120. Oruarnentation of Sheet Metal.
(Ornementation du métal enfeuille.)

James Wood, Pittsburg, Penn., U. S., 301h November, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claia,.-As a new article of manufacture, aheet metal which bas
been eLmbos.sed, the raisedl or sunken portions wbereof are coloured.
substantially as and for the purpuses described.

No. 28,12 1. Mechanisin for Operiiting Rail-
way Gates aiîd Signals. (Mica-
nisme de manoeuvre des barruères et des 8iynaux
de chemins de fer.)

John Hahn, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 301h November, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Claiaî.-lst. The combination ot a ahtt 13 on the road lied. pro-

vided with a toothed wheel and windiug drumns, vertically invable
çaîea crosmng the roadway, and chains 113 eonnecting the said wind-
inur drums with the mechnnism for actoatir'g the gales, 1h. aaid shaft
bcbng operated by a verticaily ioovable rack adjnstnbly appuIied to a
railway carrnge and under tMhe controI of the engineer, su bstiantialIy
as deacribed. 2nd. The combination, with the gate-actuaîing devices
in the rond b.d adapied 10 be operated by the locomotive, of a gate
having sprlng-acluated telescopic poste, braced and adapled to fold
ioto a pit casing, the @pringo-actuated sliding rack connected to the
devicca in the rond bed, and paovided with angul'aroffseîs and a lalch-
lut and unlatching device, subetantially as deîtcribed. 3rd. T1he
cumbination of a gate, haviaag spring-acîtuated telescopic posta, and
braeed and adapted to fold loto a pit below the level of the roadway
witb the apringa actuated aliding rack coonected ta winding up and
unwinding devices on the roadway, and an autoutatic laîchiug, an
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uniatceing device for said gale. substnntially as described. 4tb. The
combiation *tih a gate provided with apring-actoated tlsol

posta, of latchea connecîed spring acînaiteai boîta proviîled with
pivotai boxesm, the depending lugs, angular offsets in a Pliding rack,
a pinion engaiging therewith, a winding drumn on the pinion shaft,
aud a chain connecting the winding drum with the tnte, aubalan-
tially as apecifled. 5tla. The couibination, wiîh a telescoping gate-
puoat,, inclosing an elevating a pring, of n rgck app ieai lu on. of the
vertienlly movable seelions of rhis post, a chainitand winding drum on
a shaft jonrnalled in a signal bearing post, a pinion engalgirg with
aaid rac k, an intermediate clutch device, an alanr signal device faied
to aaid post, a visible signal hinged to the alaran signal, a spring for
throwing up the signal or hemiaphere. a spring catch for fasten i n
it ahut, sud a releasing device for this catch, sub8aatially as de-
acribed. 6th. A railway gale, baving telea-opic posta, iii combina-
tion with elevatin g rprings theretor, a locking device and menus for
collaptring lhe aaid posta, sobstnlially as apecifled. 7th. The coiubi-
nation, with a raailway gale having teleacopic posta, of a signalling
device, and meaus for coonecting the latter with on. of the movable
seclions of said poste, substantially as described. 8th. The combi-
nation of the hinged hemispherical spring-actoated signal, with the
vcrtically movable ahade or a night signal, and the flexible ounneo-
tion, subslantialiy as described.

No. 28,122. Mowing Machine. (Faucheuse.)
Arthur Mowat, in trust; <assignee of William J. Clokey, Toronto,
Ont.), 30th November, 1887; 5 years.

Cleyia.-lst. An annular trame, having a conlinuouq troove or re-
ces@ tornen aîround ils periphery, to receive a auries of looso roI lers
and duta alternateby arranged, su chat the roi ler.4 are separateai tram
each other by said floats, the aaid rollers and floats beiig retained in
the groove or reccas by a ring attacheai to or forming part of the
rian of a wheel, and having a groove or recess formed in the sali1 ring
to inveraely correspond with the groove or recesa in the annubar
trame, subslan tiully as and for the purpose specifled. 2n I. An an-
nular trame, having a cootinoous groove or reces, formed around
ils periphery, to receive a series of loose roI bers and fluats alîernately
arraoged, su that the rollens are separated front ea"h oither by the
aaid floata, the said rotlers and floats- being retaiaîed ln the groove or
receas by a ring attachcd to or ftorining part of the ritm of a wheel,
and bavîng formed on ils inner surface a groove or recesa to lover-
sely correspond with the groove or reces in the annular trame, and
on the ouler surface of said ring a gear wheel, substanlially as and
for lbe purpose apecifled. 3rd. A ring attached to or tormning part
oftheb rim of a wheel, and having a groove tormed on ils muner sur-
face, and a gear wheel eîtending around ils ouler surface, in coanbi-
nation wilh lin annular trame exlendiog arotand the aaid ring, and
forming a shifld to enclose ils louer and outer au rfiaces, a groove or
recesa being formed around the periphery to correspond inversely
with the groove or receas in the ring, and form a continoous annular
cbaaub to receive a series of bouse ruilera and fluats alternately ar-
ranged, substantially as and for the purpose apecifled. 4th. A pit-
mnan crank-shatt, one end ut which ia supported by a suitable bear-
ing pivolalby connected to the trame of the machine, ils oilher end
being adjustably supporled by the aaid t'rame, and having secored to
it abevelpinson desîgned to engage wîth a beveb-wheeb secored taa
crosa-sha f t deriving motion t romn the wheels ut the machine, in coin-
bination with a cam-lever arranged lu swing the cranar-sbaft on ils
pivot, su as to throw ita pinion in or out ut gear with ils driver, sob-
aîantiiîlly as and for the porpose specifled. 5th. A pivoted brackel
deaigned lu support th. inner or heel end of the cutter-bar, is coni-
bination with a pinion arrangeai t0 engage with a geair forned on the
bra ket, and connected lu a rod journalled in the traîne of the ma-
chine, and provided witb a handle by which tlie said rod may b.
caused lu revolve,1 for the porpose oftlurning the bracket on ils pivot
and thereby told the cutter-bar, aubstantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 6th. A bracket cuiaoected to the inner or heel end ut a
cutter-bar, and eitendingl.hrough avertcal sbot tormed in the trame
of tIi. machine, in cotobloation with a rod arranged lu connect the
bracket lu a lever pivoled on the tramne ut the machine, arranged
aobstantialby as and for the ourpose tzpecifled. 7th. The bar B, or-
raiagod lu conneot the annular trames A, on which the cuiter-bar P
let ceaatrally sopported, ln combination with thc lever u pivoted un
the tongue E aud iaruvided with a jaw X lu engage with the bar B,
subatanîially as and for the porpose apecifled. 8th. Tlie culler-
bar F pivotallv aupporred un the traîne A, and hntving rigidLy flîed
tu it the ahue X. is eoînbinatiun with the roda O and P, arranged
substantially as aod l'or the purpose specifled.

No. 28,123. Dralning Machine for Lands,
etc. (Machine à dessécher les terrains, etc.)

Alio Le Blano. New Orleans, la., U. S., 301h November, 1887;, 5
years.

(Claiim.-Adraining machine, consistingrot a cylindrical drom, p ru-
vided with lroaanions, une ot which isbhobbow, aecured lu lbe heads of
the druni, buckets having fl:aring ends aecured lu the heada ut the
druin, and a main body portion eccentric ta the dru an and secored
along ils inner edge lu the druan periphery, and incbined trvughas
leadan g ta the hoblow troonion anal aecored at opposite ends tu the
louer surface ofthe druan heada, substanlially as set forth.

No. 28,124. Bedstead. (Bois de lit.)
Alfred N. Fairman, Muntreal, Que., 3Oth November, 1887: 5 years.

Cleim.-lel. In a bedatead, lb. combinalion ofthe wooden aide
rails.,elbowa E carrying ends ut saine, pruvided with dovelails inter-
lucking with shoulder poesa and laving lurned down ends e, e. and
inserted triasses onder the aide rails with the ends of the roda se-
cured tu e, e, ail as herein described aud for the purposes set forth.
2nd. Iu a bedstead, the combluation, wilh the side rails, of a wîre
maltreas, posta and connect ions of saume. ot inserled triasses aecured
ou tb. unaderside ut such rails, allas and for Ibe purposes deaonibed.
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No. 28.125. Hygienic Housemaid's Dust and
Selt:-Sitting Cinder Box. (Boîte-
crible hiygiénique pour la poussière et les
cendres.)

Benjamin W. Dove and Henry M. Dove, Islington, Bng., SOth :No-
vember, 1887; à years.

Clairn.-Iat. The spring lid shovel ai. for use with the box. 2nd.
The conibination of seîf-closing lid e. sloping shoot. witti wire-bot-
tom Phovel d to act as sifter, and movable receiver e under the saiue
as receptacle for dust, as described and shown. Zrd. Combination of
openings in the ends f, g, à, i and n forming enclosures for the re-
ception ot various articles used in the cleaning of grates, stoves and
suoh like purposes, substantially as set forth.

No. 28,126. Seniaphore Signal. (Sfmapkore.)
Vibe Spioer and Jens Sobreuder, Pittsburg, Penn., U. B., 30th No-

vember, 1887:- 5 years.
Clair.-lst The conibination in a semaphore signal, of a hoilow

box-like swiniging arn blade, a stationary lamp fixed outside of the
blade. and defleotors arranged substantially as described, so as to
project the light froni said lamp within the hollow of the blade, as
set forth. 2uid. In a setnaphore signal, the combination, with a sta-
tionary lanip or Iantern adapted to project its ljght through the
flanged opening, of a hottow or box-like swinffing arm or blade hav-
iîng a transparent face, and containing the direct and indirect re-
feetors, sai d hi ade being mounted upon a horizontal shaft or pivot
in line with the lainp humer. and forrned with a tubular extension
or flange. which coincides with the flanged opening of the larnp. 3rd.
[n a setnaphore signal, the combination, with the hollow box-like
swinging armn or blade C, having a transpirent front angularly an-
ranged, reflectors I, Il, a tubular rearwardly-extending portion E,
and transparent partition or lens k wîtb stationary Iamp or lantern
F, substantially as described. 4tb. The cotubination, in a semaphore
signal, of two hollow box-like swinging arms or blades, having their
pivotai points in alignmnent, a lamp or lantern also in alignment with
said pivotai p oints, and suitahie reflectors arranged, substantially as
described, w hereby the light froni aaid lantern is projeoted into both
said blades. as set forth.

CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUIRTHER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

100M W. MORRIS(JN 2nd 5 years of No. 15,719, froni the 2nd day of
W oveniher. 1887. Improvements on Hydraulie
Dredging Machines, 2nd November, 1887.

1003. P. JOEL and GEN ERAL ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. (assignees)2nd 5 years of No. 15,774, from the llth day of
November. 1887. Improvements on Electria
Lamps, 2nd November, 1887.

1004. W. H. ESSERY, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,738, from the 6th day of
Novem ber, 1887. Improvements on Wood
Working Machinery, 3rd Nuvember. 1887.

1005. C. GORDON, 2nd 5 vyears of No. 15.750, froni the 6thb day of
November, 1887. Improvements on Machines
for Cooling and Drawing Beer, Ale, etc., 3rd
November, 1887.

1006. J. A. CHISHOLM, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,837, f rom the 22nd
day of November, 1887. Improvements in
Machines for Barbing Wire, 1Oth November,
1887.

1007. A.G. BARTON and J. H. HALM, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,795. froni
the 1 7th day of Noveniber, 1887. Iniprovements
in Ray Racks, 16tb November, 1887.

1008. DAVID) SERVIS, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 15,840, from, the
22nd day of November, 1887. Iînprovements
on Wear Plates for .Railway Ties, l6th No-
vember, 1887.

1009. J. P. COULTER and T. H IBBERT, 2n d 5 years of No. 15,4
froni the 22nd day of Noveniber, 1887. Im-
u revements on Draft and Ruffiing Mechanism
for Railroads, 16th November, 1887.

1010. P. PATTERSON and A. A. PATTERSON, 3rd 5 years of No.
8,266, froni the 26th day of Decemi er, 1887.
Improvenients on Harrows, l6th Noveniber,
1887.

1011. W. H. H. DAVIS, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,8M5, froni the 23rd day
of November, 1887. Improvement in Devices
for Digging Wells and Lining theni with
Cernent, 218t day November, 1887.

1012. 1. FRECHETTE, 2nd à years of No. 15 856, f romi the 23rd day
of Novemnber, 1887. Ïnprovements in Ma-
chines for Making Shingles, 2lst November,
1887.

1013. J. S. FELT, 2nd 5 yearm of No. 15,8M3, froni the 27th day of No-
vember, 1887. Improvements on Ploughs, 2lst
November, 1887.

1014. H. ROBERTS, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,903. froni the Sth day of
December, 1887. Improvements on Means for
Finishing Zinc Coated Wire, 2lst November,
1887.

1015. F. X. DESTRAMPES. 3rd 5 years of No. 8&451, f ronm the 23rd
day of Jannary, 1887, Ointment for External
Bruises, 29th November, 1887.

1016. J. A. WRIGHT, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,901, froin the 5th day of
Decenib er, 1887. Iniprovenient8 on Irnpervîous
Packages for Oils, Varnish, Bensine, etc.,
etc., 25th November, 1887.
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VqD Barter'. Stove Door. 27903 Jolitison'sa Mechattisi for ifarvester'. G ~ Seymour's Animai Trap.

27,jjo Potterae Adjestable $*&ap. 2~i ars eil he ie 1? Fyt.CrAi erctr

'Vol. XV. No. 12.

(- _-j
VIM Flynt's Car AXIO Lubricator.27e)b Harris, Vehicle Wheel Tire,
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2 ' )8 Magee's 8110W 8hoveJ.

441É. i. L F$

27912 EIliott's lIk Gauge.

2119 Murray's GaR Engiiie.

V7913 Hopktna & Knight's Jack Screw.

2791 I Taber's Felt Boot.

F-J i
r

27914 Sampsou's Dust Pan.

19

2/91 Moeal' WodenPuIIy. h11/ LitiesTimbr Rof.27418 Wright's Hydro-Carbon Furnace.

652

214,17121916 MeNealle Wooden Pulley. IAttlels Timber Roof.
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.1W

Fi5y. S3.

"' 20 Stewart'@ Stove Pipe Hanger and Fastener.

21922 Harvey'a Machine for F1iing the Threada 219,23 Bewtu Two-Wheeied Vehicie.

-4'
b il

1*

N

27921 Clarke & Wendt6'a Chromatlc Printtnu

279'24 Deii. Safety Car Heair.

21925 Lutz'g Snow-leaning Rallway SwItch. 296 HI' icrcLm.297 MKe' .a aitrVle27927 MeKeer'a eteam Badiator Valve.279,26 Utille Blectric IàamP.
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279M8 Haskell's Twine.

Brusl' Bicycle.

À.

179'34 le-iani's Machine fot Fornu Dre8e
Shields.

29d~

27422 Potter's Roiler.

27930 Stratton'a Car Larup Extinguisher.

213 Kjdder & Carterls tard Printez.

IL'

2/ ~ Illiînphrcyla Cutter Head.

654

2i7 91
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t

-q

T
t-

2,' ~3 Seyinour'8 Machine Tool iolder.

27941 Sargent'@ lieating Âttachment for Lamap
Chlmney.

394Dixqn'as yphon Steam pipe Heater.

279~38

27942

Sarvis' Fonce.

Utter'. Barbed Wire Fencing.

2794U Strong's Valve Gear for iteàam Engines

21942 Dorwart's Jack for Boots and Shoem.

2Vq4b Froot's Apparatuis for Lîghtinii Cams 74 abr.Ble tahet

655

-1

m d

27946 Barberle Boller Attachment.
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W.950 Bobertson'saÂutographlc Telegraâph.

27948 Graetzelm Proceas of Produclng Metals.

.127951 iDomtnyms Grain Weiuhinu $cale.

,~N

N

k

'e

N

27954 Ducker's Portable Rouie.

27949 ÂlIIngharn'sStove Pipe Shelf and Draft

27952 Kennedy's Tubwuia -antern.

656
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1~
p I

Fw2.

291 Maiuh'm Lamup Burner

i 79S1 Weotingboute L al'a DYUamo-Electric Ma

hiqe

ý79b4 Stanley et ai e Electrie Converter ani

V79b8 HaI'a Button Famtener.

fytiShaieuergc'sArmature for Eieetrir_____ Machine~s.

,'Iaîient)erger-'s ('01nolutator for Eiectrlc
é;%5 Wemtmng<hoile's Box for Electric con-

667

27956

Saucicres Piauing Machine
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-ç

's

M766 Lange £Shallenberger'u Volt-Meter.

27961J Stanley'u Bewah i ng System for Xlectric

JFe 1ý

12796 7 Lange's Âmneter.

27970 Stanley,@ System of Electrlc conversion.

27968 Shalienborger's Electrlc Pressure Indicator.

2711 iShallenborger's Etectrical Distribution

2791 BhUenbrge's Eectic enertor 2 h 13Shaienbrge's Eectica Disribtion 2&792774 Uhailenberger's Electrical Distribution, &c.

658

27,d73 Shalienbergerlagioctrical Distribution, &c.27972 Bhalienbergerle xlectric Generator.
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27977 Wrestinghouse's System of Electricai

_-Distribution._ _______

27978 SÉ&aIonberuer'a Electricai Circuit Cou-
troliig Âpparatus

* 2h~i9 Pope et ail.lanecu Electric [amp
Soc kct.

Herrck'e Sof t c oa Burner.

27980 Westingbouse's Electrie Condector.

'c

~f~djf

l~çi
4
1<Sk2~

2791 298327985 Spriuger'5 Metai l)oor Plate.

27975

19. -.

December, 1887.]

Éýp- 1.

27981 27983
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27986 XcKercheris Carriaoe Opar

f.

27989 liahu's Ratl way Switch.

~zzz~
Fig ~

?Ir 3

*1 .1Q8 Chilton's Drawer Pll - i iC.,cran&Gearing.

~1~

i I
i i

.1 i
c'Ji

I I

i t

Dutton's Flour ýScales 791 Jensen & Webb'e Eoetric B~ell.

27992Pufln'a Bx fo Trasvortng Rtt~r 27993 Greene' a Machiner y fur Making Spiral 279 Ctppt' uoaTr.

i ýý-

[Decembiýr, 1887.660

27992 ]Palle&,& Box 27994 ChappellIt§ Auimal Trap.

-T
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27995 8enftner'-, Station Indicator.

27998 Oaborne's 5elf-PropeI1ing Waggon T'rain.

.A1.

-E

à '-7.
r,?.

A Ç4)
>~s.

28001 Deaéve'a Ironinq Board.

27996 Weatherby'a Magazine Fbre Arm. 27997 MilIiken'a Bau Lock.

28000 Franklin & Ryerao Rame (JoupUing.

661
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28004 Wblttingson & StovajUe Car Coiiplinq.

28007 Wallaces Machine for Removinu Stone.

t'

28005 Birmitngham's Prç>es of '3epiutýiip
Metaie from theix Ores.

28008 Bertichlé Meta! Shearing M&chineý

28010 Nichols' Snow Excavator. 01PIeru ramr281 Jrv'StmEni.

662

Amý

~J

Ptilferle Cremer.28011 28012 Jarviel Steam Engine.
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28024 (3ochranelu Bolier Xill-

28027 Parmeorle Âpparatue for Procurig
Aluminium.

28025 Conover's Cigar Lighter.

664

806 marcyB Attachment for Organe.

L

28U28 Oochrane'is <iearing and Relief Mechanlum ')8029 Cochrane's Gearing and Relief Mechaniom
for Rolles for Bolier Mille.

,"à

28030 Ltnk'm Feed Bqard and Diatributor for Griat 29031 WheIpiey'~ Waggon. 28 32 Sackett'e W.re Lathing
Mille-

[December, 1887.

28031 whelpleylrs waggon '8".32 Sackett's W.re Lathing

K'
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'28033 Tayior's Welgh ScaIe8.

280 Frank's Churn.

2804 O Arimetroig'ls vehîicle pole.

28034

28038

Simon's Tuyerem. 28036 Porter's Pipe Wrench.

Martin's Sewfnsc Machine. 28039 Smith'@ Gag Ruaner for Harnes.

OdJU41 i Âstrong'e Vehkile EilipLloSpring Gear. 128042 Armstrong,@ ffle Spring Buggy Gear-
__t

665
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28ù.43 Stilihan'a Apparatum for Manufacturing
Gasý

BugZ~EE

-0e

2u5 Ward'a Saw Swsge.

4 .!b

f-f.
~ 4

*/

w
28049 Keller's Method of Cutting and Jolutng

lbwSon Talla.

w

F~,P,.

28044 McLean's Re-inforce for Spikes.

2
u

7
Campbellra Head Rest.

~9#. ~fr2.

-y,

'fr6

,5I~9, 7

2804 eMcean'a Spike Point

808McDotigalisF Vehicie Spring and Coupling.

28050 Rosentroter's Saah Fastener. 201WlhsSie

666

28051 Welshls Spike.

-p9,ý J.
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28052 Jeffers' Pulp Englue.

A

28056 Raffel's Pocket case.

,? .-

9

280M4 WiIsoa's Double Furrow Plough.

28057 Blackmer's Saw Sharpenlng Machlue.

?8jôc, crandairs urain Saving Device for Rar-
vosaere, etc.

brulty's Spike.

28.Js1q Perry's Te& Kettle Cover.

~zosq Harrlson's Pressure ?ump. 28061 Hewl*t'sValve.

667

ý,ý05q Harrisonlis Pressure Pump. liewitt'avalve.
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28062 Rewittm Valve and Ooupling.

.Fvf .

28065 BerumanWu Hors. ona.

N

1"4r 5

28063 Vanmetar'm Wind Mill.
i4 i

28066 Davidson & Taylor'. Baiety Lamp.

28064 MilHikenoe Brake Block Attachment,

28067 Eastman & Walker'u Âpparatua for
Manufanuag Photograpbic Filma.

28068 HoweWa Ouf HOlder. 28051 Everetis Fertilîzer Diatributor. 28070 NUIs' Duplex Steam Valve.

668

28070 MUle' Duplex Steam Valve.28088 Howenla ffl golder. 28069 Xverett's Fortilizer Distributor,
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28071 KllnO's Agfitetor for Faiinn Mili Bereens.

28074 Hough'u Boagiar Âiarm.

r . " à

807Taylor, Cutta sct' eloRiain

~1

28072 Wiiemàan'a Sewlna Machine.

28075 Knowlem' Dental Engine.

t

T

28073 McCaU.um'a Vehtcle Whe.

kiian'u Cigar and CWgaette.

2807 ~ ah's reatng art28079 Cu.hman'la Open Stopper for Inhaiegra, etc.

669

28078 Nash'@ Breaktnï Cart
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2808(l Zeldier's Miethcd of Âpplylng CeIlulold to
Organ Keyboards, etc

28083 Matbson'u Fire Escape.

_rv i.

28081

28084

Serson'u Galvantc Battery

Beich'a Planoforte.

'v

28082 Bel'u Gao Meter.

28085 Johnsun' Electrlc Llght Circuit Cut-Off
swttch

2808 Btte' Blng 2887 andu Hdrat.28088 Laframbolge'. ufting Machinc.

670

2808728086 Bettes, swing. Hand'a Hydrant.
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I I

Fçi,. 1

28089 Carme'.l Uewer Graue

28092 Schofleld's Beai p>ress.

28090 Hardy,$ steam Enfflne. 28091 Garois Trunk Corner.

4 i -- --

x.1J.

28093 Conboy'u Carniage Top Iron.

4

28096 Âllen'm lustruient for the Transfusion of
Blood.

28094 Hawkensonm Thill Couplin.

28095 NewsOm'B Rotai-y Plough. 28091 Corlis & Blackmore's Hydrocarbon Heater

671

28097 CorUs & Blackmorels Hydrocarbon lieater,
28095 NeWSOMIS Rotary Plough.
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28098 Fullerton'u Bottle mld Stop9er.

orI

IR,~ 1)9 q

J1g~

28101 &ylwortho Hledgo ftuoe.

24 Dreffl'a Fire-Ârm.

28099 Noble'@ Electrtc Arc Lanip.

EJ
J!

28102 Sohofteldei Seal for Car Doors. etc.

28105 Parriah9o Apparatus for Producinu and
(UtiUtmnu Blectricity.

2e1 oo Parker's Horse Detsoher-

213 DrYbdaie'S Parlour Be Bail.

28108 Mtner à Welches Whliletre anid Seck
Bar

672 [December, 1887.

?8104
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M

28107 PY& Klburn's Wh* 8tralner and Ke 1 28108

h
i%1 1i Carroll'a Steam Injector

j.

2~
o

* o
e

o

Bender's Sletgh.

28112 Ward's Device for Raising and Lowering
Carriage Tops. 28113 CUInie a Neck-tie Holder.

ii 

Ulo5

28115 Sweet's Vebicle Rub 28116 Schad s '~'eh1c1e fnb 28117 Sewall's Hose Coupllng.

December, 1887.) 673

i

0

o..

ý i l",

28116 schad 0 N ehicle Hub. 281117 Bowall'a Hou Couplina.28115 Sweette Vehicle Hub

2809 BromoU's Pitman Boxr.
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W18 Vereker & Yeate.' Brake and Car Starter. ?8119 Hewett's Boiler.

28122 Clokey's Mowiug Machine.

2812J0 Wood'a Ornameiuatlonof Sheet Pistal.

~1
?8123 LeBlane'. Draining Machine.

2812 Firma's ed.ead.2815 Dve' Dut an CiderSUtng ox. 28126 Spicer & Schreuderlé Seinapbore Signal.

674 . [DeSmber, 1887.

28124 28125 DovoloDustandCinderSiftingBox.Fairmanle Bedstead.


